The Citizens National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

A strong progressive institution that endeavors at all times to render a banking service that will meet the needs of the people of this community.

CAPITAL
$300,000.00

SURPLUS
$300,000.00

Commercial Department
Savings Department
Service Department

5 Per Cent Paid on Certificates of Deposit

The Richards Printery
Printers of High Class
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
Quality and Service Our Motto
Oakland St., Cor. Franklin Av. Phone 218

J. H. KENNEDY & CO.
The Rexall Druggists
"BEST GOODS AND SERVICE"
Phone 84
Gastonia, N. C.

FINLEY COTTON CO.
COTTON BROKERS AND MERCHANTS
Van. A. Covington, Agt.
Home Office, Memphis, Tenn.
always feel at home and always gets the glad hand.

Sunday School every Sunday Morning at 9:45.
Preaching Services every Sunday Morning and Evening.

GOOD MUSIC

Rev. Alfred Leland Stanford, Pastor.
Miss Lola Long, Assistant to the Pastor.

"The Church Where No Public Collections Are Taken."

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
The Gaston Loan & Trust Co.

"THE BANK ON THE CORNER"

Wants Your Banking Business

Small Depositors receive the same service and consideration that large Depositors receive.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings—We Pay You to Save

Thomas L. Craig, President
M. A. Cable

Prompt Service Guaranteed

CHAS. A. MACHER
First Class Machinist
Gastonia,

Gastonia, Va.

TIRE REPAIRING AND REPAIRING
DRY CLEANING
No Halfsoling
Bicycles, Accessories and Repairs
Prompt Attention to Orders
WE GUARANTEE
114 N. Marietta St.

When Writing Advertisers Remember Your Address.
Carolina Auto Service Co.  
(NEXT TO ARMINGTON HOTEL)

Accessories, Tires, Gas, Oils, and Greases.

Storage and Repairs.

Cars Washed and Greased the Right Way.

Goodrich and Fisk Tires.

OUR MOTTO: “REAL SERVICE”

Phone 700  
Gastonia, N. C.

Four Generations of Knowing How

Goodyear Shoe Shop

S. H. WALKER, Proprietor

Panco Soles Will Out Wear Two Pairs of
Leather Soles

Walker’s Soles, “The Heart of the Best Oak Leather”

GOODYEAR RUBBER HEELS

Telephone 572  
103 E. Main Ave.

Groves Cotton Company

Gastonia, N. C.

COTTON BROKERS

Actual Sample Lots Given Special Attention.

Groves Bldg.  
Phone 568
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Ideal Theatre
125 W. Main Ave.
THE BEST SELECTED PICTURES
A Good Comedy Every Day.
Good Music
OPEN ELEVEN TO ELEVEN

John S. Jenkins
Manufacturer of
TINWARE
Tin, Iron and Slate Roofing a Specialty
613 W. Airline Ave.
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Gastonia, North Carolina

PREFACE

No city or town of today can expect to prosper or progress without making adequate municipal improvements; without such it will never be looked upon as being any good, or having any future; but simply will be called dead as a has-been. In business circles, the City Directory is just as important to the health and vigor of a business, whatever line it may be, as municipal improvements are to the health and vigor of a town; they both go hand in hand; they both mean progress; for they both stand for

EFFICIENCY

which fact is being more vividly demonstrated every day; for there are thousands of City Directories in use now, where there were to be found comparatively very few only a very short period ago.

The business world has awakened to the realization of this need; and there are few towns of any consequence that do not have a City Directory.

It is an old saying that you can judge a man by the clothes he wears—whether this be true or not matters little; we all know that it is generally done; often no doubt to the disadvantage of some one. But just as much as man is judged by his clothes, just so much is the business life and activities of a town or community judged by its Directory; because the Directory is the most complete and the only recognized standard book of reference regarding the citizens of a community, their address, occupation or kind of business in which they are engaged. When you consult a Directory of a town, you can easily determine if it is up to the standard, and if you find it to be well patronized, you need not be told that you are in a live community—the fact is self-evident.

It is therefore with pleasure that we present Vol. IV of the Gastonia, N. C., City Directory, for the fact is self-evident, that we are doing business in a live community.

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
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Matthews-Belk Co.

Department Store

WE SELL IT FOR LESS.

Plato P. Pearson

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

QUICK DELIVERY

Phone 260  721 W. Airline Ave.

C. L. Richey

TINSHOP—Anything In Sheet Metal
Agents Caloric and Jewel Furnaces
Special Attention Given Cotton Mill Work
Tin, Iron, Slate and Tile Roofing
Cornices, Skylights, Ventilators, Lint and
Dust Flues

Plant: 503 E. Franklin Ave.  Phone 739

Rich's Welding Plant

J. V. Richardson, Proprietor and Manager

First Class Welding A Specialty

"The Better Class Welding"

No Job too large for us to handle. None too small too receive our
best attention. Auto Repairing.

Carbon Burning And Cutting

Gastonia, N. C.
Robinson Shoe Company
Sellers of the Better Kind of
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
MEN'S HATS AND CAPS, HAND BAGS
AND SUIT CASES
We handle only the best grade of Merchandise and at prices no
higher than you often pay for inferior goods.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE AND WE WILL
BOTH MAKE MONEY.
ROBINSON SHOE COMPANY
131 East Main St. Phone 121
GASTONIA, N. C.

Be Photographed This Year on Your Birthday

SHELBY'S STUDIO
HIGH GRADE PORTRAITS
111½ W. Main Ave. Phone 196

Mrs. D. R. Shields
Millinery

Adams Bldg. Gastonia, N. C.
W. H. THOMPSON
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRER
We Guarantee Satisfaction on Every Job Turned Out.
111 South St.

White Vulcanizing Company
EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING
Retreading a Specialty.
118 E. Main Street
Phone 250L

P. P. Leventis
John Petcheos
Established 1912
P. P. Leventis & Co.
WHOLESALE FRUITS
224 W. Main Ave.
Phone 27

McAllister & Quinn
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Dealers in F. J. Cooledge and Sons' Paints, Oils and Varnishes
204 E. Main Ave.
Phone 738

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
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#### Ernest H. Miller
Publisher.

**DON'T**

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions
The City Directory is an official guide for

**BUSINESS MEN** and a splendid medium for your advertisements

**The House of Directories**
P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

adv—advertisement. cor—corner. mkr—maker. (r)—rear.
al—alley. ctr—cutter. mldr—moulder. mail service.
appr—apprentice. dep—deputy. mlnr—milliner. rd—road.
assoc—association. dept—department. mnfg—manufacturing.
rms—rooms. asst—assistant. dir—dealer. mnfr—manufacturer.
atty—attorney. e—east. mng—manager. R R—railroad.
navy—naval. emp—employment. msgr—messenger. ry—railway.
bks—books. electr—electrician. master. s—south.
cab—cab. eng—engineer. n—north. sec—secretary.
chn—chairman. ext—extension. nfr—nurse. ship—shipping.
blks—blocks. flrg—flagman. of—office. smstrs—seamstresses.
blksmth—blacksmith. frt—freight. org—operator.
blmm—brakeman. ftr—fitter. paperhng—paperhanger.
cabtmkr—cabinetmaker. gen’l—general. passgr—passenger.
carp—carpenter. gro—grocer. photog—photographer.
chn—chief. h—house. pl—place. plmg—plumber.
coll—collector. int—internal. pr—principle.
com—commissioner. rev—revenue. pres—president.
comr—commissioner. ins—insurance. prnt—printer.
com—commission. inspr—inspector. pm—postmaster.
dir—director. la—lane. prp—proprietor.
com—commission merchant. lad—laborer. pmtr—policeman.
confr—confectioner. laund—laundress. prs—president.
contr—contractor. lyr—layer. prvn—principal.
rtls—real estate. mchst—machinist. prs—president.
trcns—transit. mdse—merchandise. prp—proprietor.

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index. Names marked * are those of colored persons except where a * is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.
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Abernathy Benj, bds 512 e Airline av
Abernathy Clarence, carp Spencer Lbr Co, bds 402 n Mar-

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
ietta
Abernathy David M (Robinson's Garage), res High Shoals N C
Abernathy Eddie Miss, spinner Flint Mills No 1, h same
Abernathy Emma Mrs, tchr Victory School, h n Pryor
Abernathy Earl J, prin West G School, bds 409 w Main
Abernathy Gus (Viola), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Abernathy Guy, carp Spencer Lbr Co, bds 402 n Marietta
Abernathy Lamar A, clk Torrence Morris Co, h 504 w Airline av
Abernathy Lonnie, clk, bds Franklin Hotel
Abernathy Lottie Miss, nurse City Hospital, h same
Abernathy Manuel L (Lucy), clk Lebovitz Dept Store, h 407 s Columbia
Abernathy Minnie, wid Joe T, h 208 e 4th av
Abernathy Myrtle Miss, com wkr Armstrong Mills, rms 204 s Broad
Abernathy Pauline Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, h same

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Abernathy, Thos J (Emma), asst foremn Cocker Mch & Fdry Co, h 314 Highland
Abernathy W Clay (Martha E), tax collector, h 224 Highland
Abernathy Wm (Martha), overseer Osceola Mills, h same
ABERNETHY FRANK C, cashr Third Nat'l Bank (The) h 612 w Airline av
Abernethy L F teller First Natl Bank, rms Armstrong Apts
Abresch Wm Y (Bessie), (Superior Plumbing & Heating Co), h 210 w Long av
ACROPOLIS (THE) (P C Leventis & Co) fruits, 127 w Main av (see p 11)
Adair Thos N (Mary), emp Ruby Mills, h same
Adair W Grant (Annie), emp Winget Mills, h 28 same
Adair Walter L (Eddie), carp, rms 101 w Franklin av
*Adams Alex (Estelle), carp, h Bradley Row
Adams Alice Mrs, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h 119 e Franklin av
*Adams Annie Mac, cook, h 213 Sullivan av
*Adams Benj (Addie), lab, h 1103 w 4th av

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

GASTONIA, N. C.

PHOTO 15.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Adams Bruce (Mary), insprtr Dixon Mills, h 15 same
Adams Building, 137½ w Main av
*Adams Callie, dom, h 414 n York
*Adams Carrie, dom West Graded School, h 7 s Vance
Adams Chas (Ludetta), emp Avon Mills, h same
Adams Chas E (Mattie J), phys Adams Bldg, h 107 s Broad
*Adams Chas L, fish and oysters, 411 n York, h same
*Adams Clinsoe, lab, h 307 n York
Adams Edwd C (Alice), mng J H Kennedy & Co, h 119 e Franklin av
*Adams Eliza, cook, h Loray Mills
Adams Emily Miss, h 512 w Main av
*Adams Eugene (Creo), driver Kaufmans, h 617 n Falls
*Adams Fannie, cook, h 201 w Bradley av
*Adams Frank (Janie), lab, h Bradley Row
Adams Geo (Linda), emp Gray Mills, h same
*Adams Hazel, dom, h 213 Sullivan av
ADAMS ICE & COAL CO, 206 s Columbia—phone 514; W


AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.
Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

H Adams pres, R H Adams sec-treas (see center lines)
ADAMS ICE & COAL CO, WET WASH LAUNDRY, 501 e Franklin av (see center lines)
*Adams J Burton, barber T R Adams, h 201 w Granite av
ADAMS J L DRUG STORE (Jno L Adams) drugs, soda and mineral waters, cut flowers, stationery, cigars, tobacco etc, 137 w Main av—phone 15 (see top lines)
*Adams Jas, presser Saunders Tailoring Co, h 701 n York
*Adams Jas (Mary), lab, h 212 w Page av
Adams Jessie M Miss, h York rd
*Adams Jno (Sadie), lab, h Bradley Row
*Adams Jno (Sarah), lab, h 713 n York
Adams Jno H, clk Star Gro Co, h 512 w Main av
ADAMS JNO L (Emma C) (J L Adams Drug Co) h 110 s Oakland—phone 308
Adams Johnsie W Miss, h 107 s Broad
Adams Jos E (Margaret), h 313 e Franklin av
*Adams Josie, lab, h 1116 w 6th av
*Adams Labe (Moselle), cook, h 217 n Chestnut
Adams Lacy E, emp McGee-Dean & Co, h 107 s Broad

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

Suits Made to Measure
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave.
Phone 88.

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

ADAMS WM H (Laura) pres Morris Plan, Ruby Mills Co, and Stand Knitting Mills, h 4228 w Main av
Adams Wm T (Stowe & Adms), h e Franklin av
Adams Wister C, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 117 s Chester
Aderholt Ethel Miss, stengr J H Separk, h 412 w Airline av

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave.
Phone 372
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING

We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction
124 S. Oakland St.

Telephone Connection

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Aderholt Mary Miss, h 412 w Airline av
Aderholt Nannie Mrs, emp McNeely Co, h 412 w Airline av
Aderholt Orville F (Nannie), police, h 412 w Airline av
*Adkins Henry, lab, h 220 w Davidson av
Adkins Jno A (Christine), h 212 s Liberty
Adkins Roy, emp Loray Mills, h 212 s Liberty
ADKINS see also ATKINS
Adry Jno (Cora), spinner Loray Mills, h 1016 w Franklin
Aiken Bessie Miss, emp Loftin & Co, h 516 e Franklin
*Aiken Chas (Fannie), painter, h 313 Pryor
Aiken Mamie Miss, emp The Tanenhaus System, h 516 e Franklin
Aiken Robt S, emp City, h 516 e Franklin av
Ainsley Keener (Hattie), emp Arlington Mills, h same
Albertson Roy (Nellie M), emp Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 219 s Chester
Albion Grocery Co (Inc), wholesale gro, 433-435 w Airline av; W J Clifford pres, Jno O Rankin sec-treas

LIME COLA

"CHASES THIRST"

AND—

Relieves That Tired Feeling.

Albright Homer W (Hettie), twister Seminole Mills, h 26 same
Albright Thelma Miss, tchr Groves Mills School, h e Ozark
Albright Walter, mcsh W H Wray, h Linwood rd
Albright Walter L (Mary), auto mcsh, h Gray Mills
Albright Wm T Rev (Elizabeth), pastor E End Meth Ch, h e Ozark av
Alderman Mary Miss, tchr Central High Schl, rms 115 e 3d
Aldridge Mary Mrs, h 1019 w 3d av
Aldridge Saml (Deila), emp Gray Mills, h same
Alexander Albert A (Mary), chauf Ideal Roller Covering Co, h Union rd
Alexander Annie L Miss, h 223 w 4th av
Alexander D York, mcsh Caro Steel Roller Shops, h 202 e Page
Alexander Delphine Miss, trained nurse, h Union rd
Alexander Etta Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Alexander Hugh J (Mattie), tel oper Sou Ry, h 101 w Franklin av
Alexander Isaac N, clk Gastonia Hdw Co, h 223 w 4th av

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP (Inc.)
WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.

Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

112 W. Main Ave.
Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings

Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Alexander Jane, wid W C, h 102 s Church
*Alexander Jno, h 1123 w 5th av
Alexander Jno M (Odessa), trav sismn, h Chester Place
Alexander Jos (Melissa), carp Gray Mills, h same
Alexander L D Mrs, spooler Gastonia Mills, h 503 n Broad
Alexander Leland, foundry man, e Union rd
Alexander Lester (Nan), comber Seminole Mills, h 30 same
Alexander Melton E (Mattie), mchst Avon Mills, h 102 n Church
*Alexander Nettie, dom, h 64 w Lincoln av
Alexander Ralph M (Ella), trav sismn Goulds Mfg Co, rms Armstrong apt
Alexander Marjana, wid Rich'd, h 402 n Marietta
*Alexander Richd (Millie), lab, h 1123 w 5th av
Alexander Roy, carp, h Gray Mills
Alexander Thos J (Margaret), contr, h Union rd
ALEXANDER WM J, city manager, bds Armington Hotel—phone 521

S T E W A R T G A R A G E
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

Alexander York, mchst, bds 202 e Page av
Allen A Gus (Lettie), oiler Arlington Mills, h 20 same
Allen A L, carrier R D 4
Allen Amanda Miss, speeder Modena Mills, h 305 n Modena
Allen Bartley (Annie Mae), emp Loray Mills, h 322 s Weldon
Allen Bertha Miss, spooler Arlington Mills, h nr Gray Mills
Allen Chas, emp Sou Power Co, rms 114 s Oakland
Allen Darius (Bessie), drayman, h nr Gray Mills
Allen Donald, carp, bds 106 n Chestnut
Allen Emily, wid C T, h 305 n Modena
Allen Emma, wid Robt, h 106 n Chestnut
Allen Frank (Eva), slubber Gray Mills, h same
ALLEN FRED M (Beatrice) executive sec Chamber of Commerce, Love Heights—Phone 731-J-3
Allen Geo, oiler Modena Mills, h 305 n Modena
Allen Harvey, U S N, h Gray Mills
*Allen Henry (Anna), dom, h (v) 209 w 2d av
Allen Howard, mchst Coca-Cola Co, bds 805 w Airline av
Allen Hugh (Callie), twister Gray Mills, h same

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Allen Jas (Mollie), emp Loray Mills, h 1023 w 5th av
Allen Janie, wid J B, spooler Gray Mills, h same
Allen Luther (Myrtle), twister Modena Mills, h 318 n Pine
Allen Lizzie Mrs., h 318 n Pine
Allen Rachel E, wid C A, h nr Gray Mills
Allen Saml, speeder Avon Mills, bds 106 n Chestnut
Allen Wm, carrier P O, h 1244 w Franklin
Allen Wm, spooler Modena Mills, bds 318 n Pine
Allen Wm H (Eva), carrier P O, h 42 Arlington Mills
Allison Odessa, cook, h end w Page av
Allison Thos L, h 218 Highland
Almand Lois Miss, tchr Central School, r 412 w Airline av
Almand Edna Mrs., stngr G B & O F Mason, h 109 w Franklin av
Almand Robt B (Edna J), bkkpr Craig & Wilson, h 109 w Franklin av
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO, 114 w Airline av—
phone 14, R W Hunsinger agt

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE CO (Inc)
230 Main av—phone 183; H S Legare pres, W G Hammer v-pres, J W Watson sec-treas (see center lines)
American Rescue Workers Emergency Home, 327 s Rhyne,
Rev W F Sahms in charge
Ammonds Artie, carder Loray Mills, bds 106 s Dillon
Anders Alpheus R (Carrie), justice of the peace and notary, Glenn-McLean Bldg, h 319 (219) s Chester
Anders Annie B Miss, student, h 409 w Main av
Anders Mc G (Amy), phys Torrence Bldg, h 409 w Main av
Anderson H D Mrs., h 201 e 3d av
Anderson Jas A (Annie), phys Torrence Bldg, h 222 e Airiline av
Anderson Jas K Sadie, auto mhct W H W Ray, h 409 s Oakland
*Anderson Jno (Louisa), watchman, h 216 w Bradley av
*Anderson Mary, cook, h 216 w Bradley av
Anderson Mattie S, wid E B, bkkpr J White Ware, h 210 e 4th av
Anderson Myrtle Miss, student, h 201 e 3d av

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gastonia’s Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.
Opposite Post Office
Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

PHONE 265

108 GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Anderson Olive M Miss, student, h 414 s Weldon
*Anderson Ruth (New Carolina Hotel & Cafe), h 4 Tan-
yard
Anderson Sarah D Mrs, matron Loray Mills Dormitory, h 414 s Weldon
Anderson Vester, carder Loray Mills, bds 310 s Ransom
Anderson Walter, student, h 222 e Airline av
*Anderson Wm, presser, h 216 w Bradley av
Anderson Wm D (Vallie W), v-pres Gastonia Mill Supply Co and treas Housing Corp, h 408 South
Andrews Emma Miss, spinner Avon Mills, bds 105 n Chest-
ut
Andrews G Cleveland (Arlee), sec-treas Gastonia Bonded
Warehouse, h 506 s Chester
Angley Jesse (Fannie), emp Groves Mills, bds 7 same
Angley Jno V (Victoria), emp Groves Mills, h 7 same
Anthony J Frank (Minnie), h 211 s Liberty
Anthony Jno (Charlesie), emp Clara Mfg Co, h 301 s Oak-

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.

OUR MOTTO: “REAL SERVICE.”

306 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

land
Anthony L L, bkkpr Third Natl Bank
*Archie Jas, lab, h 7 w Page av
*Archie Jno, lab, h 7 w Page av
ARKRAY MILLS (Inc) cotton yarns, office First Natl Bank
Bldg (6th fl), Mills Bessemer City rd; L L Jenkins
pres, J L Gray v-pres, J H Separk sec-treas
Arlington Mills Community House, Arlington Mills
Arlington Mills School, Mrs Bright C Falls prin, Arlington
Mills

ARLINGTON COTTON MILLS (The) cotton yarns, office
First Natl Bnk Bldg—phone 553; mills 2 mi n w city
on Sou Ry; J Lee Robinson pres, S N Boyce v-pres, J
H Separk sec-treas, J L Gray genl supt

ARMINGTON-CIGAR STAND (Miss Maude Smith) Arm-
ington Hotel

ARMINGTON HOTEL, Airline and Falls st—phone 521,
Armagton Hotel Co proprs

ARMINGTON HOTEL CO (Inc) Airline and Falls st—phone
521; C C Armstrong pres, A Q Kale v-pres, A A Arm-

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth

DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG ANDREW A</td>
<td>sec-mgr Armiton Hotel Co</td>
<td>1 s same</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG CLYDE C</td>
<td>pres Gastonia Cotton Co, etc.</td>
<td>6th av Cor Marietta; C C Armstrong Co</td>
<td>771-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. B. PATTILLO</td>
<td>Builders of all kinds of buildings</td>
<td>122 1/2 W. Main</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTONIA N. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg &amp; Loan Assn and etc.</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Merchant</td>
<td>For Quality and Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.</td>
<td>Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right</td>
<td></td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Armstrong Jesse (Vera), (Champion Cafe), h 628 n Moran
Armstrong Jno, chauf, h 212 s Columbia
Armstrong Land and Investment Co, real estate, stocks and bonds, 217 w Main av; W R Armstrong, pres, C C Armstrong v-pres-asst treas, J R Armstrong sec, W L Wetzell treas
Armstrong M H, supt Hanover Thread Mills, h same
*Armstrong Mary, dom, h 215 w Davidson av
Armstrong Oscar (Kate), clk Std Hdw Co, h 408 s York
Armstrong R Lee (Avie), mngr D B Hanna, h e Ozark av
*Armstrong Robt, tailor 422 n York, h 215 w Davidson av
Armstrong Saml L (Charlotte), emp P O, h 212 s Columbia
Armstrong Stephen L (Fannie), emp Osceola Mill, h same
*Armstrong Sylvestus (Sarah), farmer, h 200 w Walnut
Armstrong W Earl, clk, h s Church
Armstrong W Luther (Georgia), foreman Gastonia Bonded Whse, h 923 w Airline av

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Armstrong W R (Gastonia Cotton Co), pres Armstrong Land & Investment Co, res Rock Hill S C
Arndt Garland D, clk Loray Cafeteria, rms Loray Dormitory
Arney Geo (Etta), carder Gray Mills, h n Yates
Arney Luther, doffer Gray Mills, h n Yates
Arney Bertie Miss, spooler Gray Mills, h n Yates
Arnold Cyrus (Essie), wood sawyer, h w 6th av
ARNOLD ROBT E (Vera L) supt Southern Life & Trust Co h 121 e Main av—phone 862-J
ARROW MILLS (Inc) cotton yarns office First Nat'l Bank Bldg (6th fl), mills Lincolnton N C; J Lee Robinson pres, J L Gray v-pres, J H Separk sec-treas
Arrowood Isabelle, wid W A, h 206 e 5th av
Arrowood Jos (Anna), spinner Dunn Mills, h same
Arrowood Louis, dolpher Dunn Mills, h 206 e 5th av
Arthurs Jay C (Edna), mchst, h 411 n Marietta
Arthurs Mary, wid Amos, h 317 n King
Arwood Laura Miss, emp Flint Mills, bds 21 Groves Mills
Arwood Roy, emp Loray Mills, h 208 s Weldon

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.
206 W. Main Ave.
Telephone 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

GASTONIA, N. C.

Ashe Dee W (Mary), carp, h Groves Mills
Ashe Elbert, emp Groves Mills, h same
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, Franklin av cor s York
Atkins Clothing Co, 216 w Main av, J J Ballard mngr
ATKINS EMMETT D (Kate M) sec-treas Gazette Pub Co and
editor The Gastonia Gazette, h 512 Lee—phone 861-L
ATKINS JAS W (Vinnie S) pres Gazette Publishing Co and
mngr Gastonia Daily Gazette, h 210 w 4th av—phone 443
Atkins Saml (Lou), emp Clara Mfg Co, h 817 s Broad
Atkins Trevis H, overseer Mutual Mills, h same
Atkins Weldon Q (Daisy), emp Mutual Mills, h Arlington
Hts
Atkinson Frances Miss, h 420 w Main av
Atkinson Frank L, student, bds 502 w 6th
Atkinson Jno B (Kate L), box factory, n Broad extd, h 420

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand
Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

w Main av
Atkinson Robt, h 420 w Main av
Atwood Jas M (Mary E), carp, h 213 n Weldon
AUSTIN C M, atty at law 210 Realty Bldg, rms 429 s York
Austin Ernest F, clk Ozark Mills, h 1214 e Ozark av
Austin Mae Miss, clk Efird's, h 1214 Ozark av
Austin Sadie Miss, clk Efird's, h 1214 e Ozark av
Austin Sarah, wid B F, h 1214 e Ozark av
Auten Floyd, emp Flint Mills, h 64 same
Auten Harry W (Gussie), card grinder Flint Mills No 1, h 32 same
Auten Katie Miss, h 64 Flint Mills
Auten Laura Miss, h 62 Groves Mills
Auten Martin (Emma), looper Victory Mills, h 105 same
Auten Mattie Miss, spooler Groves Mills, h 62 same
Auten Pearl Miss, emp Flint Mills, h 64 same
Auten Saml I (Julia), emp Flint Mills, h 64 same
Auten Wm, h 64 Flint Mills
Auto Service Supply Co, Airline cor Fall, M T Whitesides mngr

TELEPHONE NO. 144
SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Suits Made to Measure
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

Ford & Douglas Filling Station
"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Greased
The Tanenhaus System
S. Tobias Mgr.

B Drink Lime Cola

THE GASTON TIMES JOB DEPT.

Babb Maude Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 913 w 3d av
Baber Jas R, sec-treas Star Grocery Co, h New Hope rd
Baber Jno C (Nord), mchst Coker Mch & Fdry Co, h 539 Harvey av
Baber Jos D (Bessie), mchst, h 214 s Highland
Baber Lela Mae Mrs, oper Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 501 Hanna
Baber Memory G (Mae), mchst Gastonia Garage, h 207 w Long av
Baber Otto O (Leona), v-pres Star Grocery Co, h 528 Harvey av
Baber Robt A (Frank), mchst, h 512 e Maple
Babington Mary L Miss, student, h 301 s Broad
BABINGTON ROBT B (Hattie A) gen’l mngr Piedmont

Gastonia Hardware Company
CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO (Inc) 112 e Airline av; W H Wray pres-treas, C C Armstrong v-pres, E W Scott sec (see bottom lines)
Autrey Robt, h 906 e Franklin av
Avera Henry (Bertha), spinner Trenton Mills, h 805 Railroad
*Avery D Jas Rev (Lucy), pastor First Baptist Church, h 504 n Oakland
Avon Mills (The), cotton yarns, 603 e Main av; Jno C Rakin pres, C M Robinson v-pres, S M Robinson sec-treas
Aycock Richd N (Mildred), v-pres First Natl Bank, h 108 e 3d av

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
GASTONIA, N.C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Tel & Tel Co—office phone 9060, h 301 s Broad—phone 209
Badger Ross (Annie), warper Arlington Mills, h same
Badger Rozella Miss, spinner Osceola Mills, h same
Badger Wm (Mattie), card grinder Arlington Mills, h same
Baggett Lester D (Ethel), classer Gastonia Cotton Co, h
Armstrong Apts
Bagley W Frank (Lillie), lopper Mutual Mills, h same
Bailes Lola Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl, rms 137 s York
*Bailey Janie, dom, h 11 Tanyard Row
Bailey Jas W (Mary), carp, h 817 c 2d av
Bailey Ollie, emp Osceola Mills, h Ruby Mills
*Bailey Wm, h 11 Tanyard Row
*Bailey Wm (Willie B), lab, h 603 n Marietta
Baird Eula Miss, stngr City Manager, bds 113 w 5th av
Baird J Walker (Eula), police, h 420 w Franklin av
Baker Agnes Miss, stngr Boyce & Ware, h 526 w Airline

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362
119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Baker Annie Mrs, spooler Gastonia Mfg Co, h 416 n Broad
Baker Annie C, wid J R, h 31 Groves Mills
Baker Clara Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 31 same
Baker Clarence R (Nellie), mech Osceola Mills, h same
Baker Dora Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 210 s Million
Baker Estus, emp Loray Mills, h 702 w 2d
Baker Frank (Grace), clk, h Osceola Mill
Baker Ila, wid L G, spooler Parkdale Mills, h same
Baker J W, sec Loray Mills, res Pawtucket R I
Baker Jno (Bessie), emp Loray Mills, h 303 s Vance
Baker Jno B (Callie), h 702 w 2d av
Baker Lester (Alice), emp Groves Mills, h 4 same
Baker Martha, wid W S, h Osceola Mill
Baker Smith, sweeper Loray Mills, h 70 2w 2d av
Baker Vira Miss, h 702 w 2d av
Baker W Frank (Grace), clk Hanna & Millen, h 608 e 6th
Baldwin B M Mrs, clk Frohman’s Bargain Shop, h South
Baldwin Leroy, mech Loray Mills, h 212 South
Ball Azalay, emp Seminole Mill, bds 9 same
Ballard Avery M (Kate), emp Poole’s Gro, h 210 e Main av

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
For More Than Forty Years Gaston County’s Leading Newspaper

THE DAILY GAZETTE
IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THIS SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114 GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Bryant, clk Loray Cafeteria, r 204 s Millon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Carrie Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Chas P (Georgia), emp Victory Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Doshia Miss, reeler Modena Mills, bds 413 n Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Ellen Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Fred, mchst helper, res Dallas N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Glenn, speeder Seminole Mills, h 8 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Hillery W (Hattie), emp Modena Mills, h 410 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard J Warren (Mittie), mchst, h 622 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Jesse J, mngr Askins Clo Co, rms w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Lillie Miss, winder Victory Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Maude C Miss, opr Pied Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 408 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Nannie Mrs, h 16 Parkdale Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Wm F (Fairy), overseer Seminole Mills, h 8 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Wm L (Fannie), clk Harry-Baker Co, h 408 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthis Building, 229 w Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthis Lewis H (Mary) (W L Balthis &amp; Co), h 414 s York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthis W L &amp; Co (L H &amp; W L Balthis), cotton brokers, Balthis Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthis Wm L (Pearl) (W L Balthis &amp; Co), h 303 s York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandy Luther, h Gray Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bankhead Ernest (Lena), barber T R Adams, h 110 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Blanche Miss, h 320 n Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barber Clinso, butler, h w Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barber Clintso (Inez), chauf, h 19 w Bradley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barber Erie (Beulah), lab, h 5 Tanyard Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barber Jesse (Mattie), lab, h 216 w Harris av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barber Lonnie (Geneva), lab, h nr s Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Mary R Mrs, h 517 w Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Walter C (Esther), clk Frohman’s, h 517 w Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barbour Inez, cook, h Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barfield W S (Cornwell Real Est &amp; Ins Co), res Dallas N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barge Chas E (Nelle), (Gaston Ice Cream Co), h 208½ n Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Arthur (Effie), twister Arlington Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Bird T (Queen), emp Victory Mills, h 106 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Bruner (Anna), spinner Gray Mills, h 103 s Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Carter (Ola), twister Dunn Mill, h 608 s Cola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Elisas L (Mary), emp Loray Mills, h 401 s Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Frank, emp Loray Mills, bds 401 s Dalton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C.

Barker H B, overseer Gray Mfg Co, h same
Barker Herbert (Blanche), speeder Arlington Mills, h same
Barker Herbert E (Lottie), motorman P & N Ry, h 512 e Franklin av
Barker Lee (Eunice), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 9 same
Barker Lula Miss, h 41 Parkdale Mills
Barker Maggie, wid J F, h Arlington Mills
Barker Nallie (Belle), carder Parkdale Mills, h 12 same
Barker Thos (Lou), emp Clara Mfg Co, h 806 s Marietta

BARKLEY CHAS A (Chas A Barkley Machine Works) h 516 n Broad (see p 3)

BARKLEY CHAS A MACHINE WORKS (Chas A Barkley) machinery repairs, n Marietta & C & N W Ry—phone 276-L (see p 3)

BARKLEY FRED D (Ethel) pres Gray-Barkley Co, h 211 2d av
Barkley Henry C (Mary), gro, 202 e Long av, h 516 n Broad

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

BARKLEY ROBT S (Sallie) gro Piedmont Mills, h n Broad same
Barkley Vergie Miss, clk Lebovitz Dept Store, h 516 n Broad
Barlow Jack W (Minnie L), contr, h 1004 w Airline av
*Barnes Albert, lab, h 6 Tan Yard Row
Barnes Della Miss, spooler Osceola Mills, h same
Barnes Fred (Ella), presser, h 428 s Columbia
Barnes Katie Miss, spinner Osceola Mill, h same
Barnes Louis, dolpher Dixon Mills, h 22 same
Barnes M Luther (Ezora), prin Victory Schl, h Mildred Mills
Barnes Mary, wid Jno, h 6 Seminole Mills
Barnes Meek E (Lucy), overseer Dixon Mills, h 12 same
Barnes Oliver C (Florence), speeder Seminole Mills, h 55 same
Barnes Reid, dolpher Dixon Mills, h 22 same
Barnes Robt L (Susie), slubber Seminole Mills, h 42 same
Barnes Robt W (Nancy), watchman Osceola Mill, h same
Barnes Thos (Cora), emp Osceola Mill, h same

McNEELY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
## Standard Hardware Company

Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. Main Ave.  

J. W. Culp, President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Addie</td>
<td>cook, h 504 n Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Eliza Miss</td>
<td>h 207 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Fannie</td>
<td>cook, h 203 w Bradley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Jos L</td>
<td>bkkpr The Citizens Natl Bank, rms 110 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Lonzo B (Ethel)</td>
<td>h Love Hts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Mc Kinley</td>
<td>(Nina), porter Gastonia &amp; Suburban Gas Co, h 317½ Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Marshall S</td>
<td>emp Michael &amp; Bivens, res Clover S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Simon (Carrie)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 1114 w 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Timmons</td>
<td>(Dixie), emp Gastonia Mfg Co, bds 612 w Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill Cicero</td>
<td>emp Groves Mill, h 40 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill Emanuel (Mamie)</td>
<td>emp Flint Mills, h 74 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill Robt M (Amanda)</td>
<td>h 40 Groves Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell Geroline Miss</td>
<td>student, h 126 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell Sam'l B (Dora)</td>
<td>painting contractor, 126 e Airline av—phone 249, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Katie</td>
<td>laund, h 1 Tan Yard Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Philander</td>
<td>(Lillie), speeder Mutual Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett W C Rev</td>
<td>(Ruby), pastor First Baptist Church, h 205 w Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baringer Della J</td>
<td>wid W D, h w 6th av, Chester pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer Irene Miss</td>
<td>h w 6th av, Chester pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Oma</td>
<td>laund, h 213 n Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlam Wister J</td>
<td>armature winder Michael &amp; Bivens, bds 115 w Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Genevieve Miss</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 428 s Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Susan</td>
<td>wid B F, h 428 s Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashion Jas (Bessie)</td>
<td>bleksmith, h 403 n Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Avery S (Edith)</td>
<td>(Loray Cafe), and engnr C &amp; N W Ry, n 326 s Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass H L (Louise)</td>
<td>clk Loray Cafe, bds 326 s Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Lola Miss</td>
<td>spinner Loray Mills, h 910 w 2d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Delphia Miss</td>
<td>spinner Osceola Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Ida B Miss</td>
<td>spinner Flint Mills, bds 68 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Jno A (Clorinda)</td>
<td>emp Osceola Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batty Maude Mrs</td>
<td>emp H Schneider, h 607 e Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Hiram W (Virginia)</td>
<td>emp Seminole Mills, h 11 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom J Baxter</td>
<td>(Sallie), twister Seminole Mills, h 62 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucom Jesse S (Gertie)</td>
<td>card grinder Wingert Mills, h 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas.  
C. C. Armstrong, V.-Pres.  
E. W. Scott, Sec.

### Automotive Sales Co.

Cars — Twin Six — Single Six

Open and Enclosed Models.

"Ask the Man Who Owns One"
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

same
Baucom Louie (Lillie), twister Seminole Mills, h 41 same
Baucom Robt, emp Seminole Mills, bds 11 same
Bayansky J C, pumper Sou Ry, res Charlotte N C
Bazzle Alfred (Sarah), emp Ozark Mills, h 1333 n Flint
Bazzle Margaret Miss, emp Ozark Mills, h 1333 n Flint
Bazzle Robt (Myrtle), emp Ozark Mills, h 1432 n Flint
Beach J C, fireman, h 729 e 3d av
Beal Jiles B (Josephine), h 120 e Airline av
BEAL JNO L (Mary) builders supplies 208 n Marietta—phone 142, h 307 same—phone 339
Beal Louise Miss, student, h 307 n Marietta
Beam Chapman C (Willie), bkkpr, h 516 e Airline av
Beam G Lee, dep sheriff Gaston Co, res Cherryville N C
Beam Junius R (Lillie), gro, 710 s Broad, res Union rd
Beam Lula Miss, emp Osceola Mills, h same
Beam Minnie Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h same
Beam Pink, mchst Caro Steel Roller Shop, h n Marietta
Beam T Eugene (Minnie), mch Loray Mills, h 207 s Loray
Beam Wm D (Bernice), mchst Loray Mills, h 317 s Liberty
Beamguard-Hovis Shoe Co, (T G Beamguard, S A Hovis), shoes, 207 w Main av
Beamguard Mary Miss, emp H P Stowe Co, h 412 w 3d av
Beamguard Thos G (Pearl) (Beamguard-Hovis Shoe Co), h 412 w 3d v
Bean Dallas, emp Groves Mills, bds 20 same
Beard Alma Miss, oper Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 511 s Chester
Beard Jackson B (Emma), carp, h 501 s Chester
Beatty Herbert E (Minnie), loom fixer Loray Mills, h 214 s King
Beatty Jeff, sweeper Modena Mills, bds 321 n Poplar
Beatty Maude Mrs, clk, h 607 e Franklin av
Beatty Elwood (Essie), comber Winget Mills, h 22 same
Beatty Raymond H (Vinnie), gro, 801 e 2d av, h 212 s Church
Beatty Robt W (Luna), speeder Dixon Mills, h 17 same
Beau champ Bertha Miss, weaver Modena Mills, h 506 n Modena
Beau champ Jno, twister Modena Mills, h 506 n Modena
Beau champ Monroe (Shirley), baler Modena Mills, h 506 n Modena
*Beckham Wm (Alvenia), farmer, h 116 w Walnut
Beech Beeler, bds 729 e 3d av

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Gastonia Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Work.

Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can’t be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.
B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.
BROW-HARRY COMPANY
GASTONIA, N. C.

BEECH Jno, fireman G F D, bds 729 e 3d av
Beecham Bertha Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, h same No 2
Beecham Jno, emp Flint Mills No 1, h same No 2
Beecham Munroe (Shirley), emp Flint Mills No 1, h same No 2
Beheler Broadus, emp Clara Mfg Co, h 801 Clara
Beheler Danl, emp Clara Mfg Co, h 801 Clara
Beheler Mamie Miss, emp Clara Mfg Co, h 801 Clara
Beheler Wm T, emp Clara Mfg Co, h 801 Clara
*Belk Mary, cook, h 202 w Walnut av
Belk Olin B (Sybil), jeweler Winget Jewelry Co, h 720 w
Airline av
*Bell Alice, cook, h 309 n York
Bell Annie G Mrs, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 319 s
Broad
Bell Cafe (J Dennis Bell), 1201 w Franklin av
Bell Cecil, treas Gaston Co Commn Wks Survey, res Ranlo
N C

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN

GASTONIA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASS’N.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Bell Dennis F (Mary), chauf Todd’s Bakery, h 517 n Broad
Bell J Dennis (Mary), (Bell Cafe), h 207 s Vance
Bell Kate Mrs, h 419 n Marietta
Bell L Eugene (Pearl), clk Torrence Drug Co, h 411 n
Marietta
Bell Robt (Lillie), speeder Modena Mills, h 214 n Modena
Bell Vernon, emp J D Heath, h n Marietta
*Bell Walter (Viola), plasterer, h Stumptown
Bell Wm P (Elizabeth), gro, 444 n Marietta, h same
Benfield Kenny, dolpher Dunn Mills, h 601 s Marietta
Benfield Phifer, bander Dunn Mills, h 607 s Marietta
Benfield Ralph (Pearl), twister Dunn Mills, h 601 s Mari-
etta
Benfield Wm L (Anna), carder Dunn Mills, h 601 s Mari-
etta
Bennett Robt H, clk Finley Cotton Co, rms 119 w Franklin
Benson Alvinnie Miss, clk Efird’s, h 216 s Chestnut
Benson Homer L (Maggie), see foremn Sou Ry, h 905
Brunette
Bentley Alice Mrs, h 1023 w 5th av

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
Bentley Shuford, emp Loray Mills, h 1023 w 5th av
Berry David B (Annie), picker Ruby Mills, h same
Berry Horace, emp Seminole Mills, bds 31 same
Berryhill Mart (Kate), emp Ozark Mills, h 1420 e Airline
Bess Forrest K (Lula), meat ctr Harbin’s Mkt, h 102 n Church
BESS JULIUS F (Blanche) mngr Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 509 s Chester
*Bess Mary, cook, h 504 n Pryor
Bethel Sallie Mrs, spooler Armstrong Mills, h 611 s Marietta
Biddix Claud, emp Ozark Mills, bds 1321 e Ozark av
Biddix Lurania, wid Henry, h 910 e Franklin av
*Big Four Cafe (Erwin Sanders), 304 w Page av
*Biggers Nellie, dom, h 718 n Falls
*Biggers Paul (Cora), tchr, h 416 w Davidson av
*Biggers Sandy W (Cynthia), janitor, h 417 w Davidson
Birch Donald, caterer Gastonia Golf Club, h same

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.

Birchfield Walter (Delsie), carp, bds 413 s Weldon
Birmingham Geo V (Eva), mngr Singer Sewing Mchn Co, h 307 e Franklin av
Bisane Jacob H, bds 208 s Chester
Bishop Callie Miss, emp Osceola Mills, h same
Bishop D Leonard (Estelle), clk Robinson Shoe Co, h 310 w Franklin av
Bishop H Frank (Octy), card grinder Loray Mills, h 601 s Hill
Bishop Hannah Miss, emp Osceola Mills, h same
Bishop Jas, dolpher Loray Mills, h 601 s Hill
Bishop Jno B (Marie), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Bishop Mary Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 601 s Hill
Bivens E Clarence, clk Michael & Bivens, h 801 e Main av
BIVENS JOSEPH P (Callie L) sec-treas Michael & Bivens, h Flint rd—phone 507-J
Bivens Julius H (Pauline), chauf Michael & Bivens, h 422 s Avon
Black Anderson (Harriett), emp Gray Mills, h same
Black Bachelor, emp Groves Mills, h 73 same
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.

Black Baxter (Alice), overseer Groves Mills, h 22 same
Black Bernie, oiler Gray Mills, h same
Black Beverly C (Mattie), supt Mutual Mills, h same
Black Boyd (Katie), twister Modena Mills, h 822 e Airline
Black Burgess N, moulder Piedmont Iron Wks, res Charlotte N C
Black C Napoleon (Corinn J), gro, 703 w Airline av, h same
Black Chas J Rev (Annie), pastor Loray Baptist Ch, h 1108 w Franklin av
Black Chas L (Mary), emp Arlington Mills, h 2 same
Black Dorias (Ada), speeder Gray Mills, h same
*Black Eva, dom, h 422 Stumptown
Black Florence Miss, reeler Arlington Mills, h 6 same
*Black Geo, lab, h 305 w Harrison av
Black Helen Miss, student, h 1108 w Franklin av
Black Jennie Mrs, emp Victory Mills, h 5 same
Black Jno, speeder Arlington Mills, h 6 same
Black Jos (Carrie), speeder Gray Mills, h same

WE KEEP YOU COOL—WE KEEP YOU WARM
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

Black Josephine, wid M G, h 305 n Poplar
Black Lloyd F (Rosa), emp Groves Mills. h 21 same
Black Mack D (Vernie), emp Trenton Mills, h 808 w Main
Black Mae Miss, spinner Modena Mills, h 305 n Poplar
Black Minnie Miss, reeler Arlington Mills, h 6 same
Black Odessa Miss, student, h 1108 w Franklin av
Black Orlie E (Eunice), emp Groves Mills, h 22 same
Black P Goma (Essie), emp Ozark Mills, h 408 Piedmont
Black Pinkney (Susan), emp Parkdale Mills, h 30 same
Black Robt, emp Arlington Mills, h 6 same
Black Robt D (Alice), gros Gray Mills, h same
Black Sarah, wid S T, h 514 e Long av
Black Sidney C (Myrtle), overseer Gray Mills, h same
Black Wm, carder Gray Mills, h same
Black Wm (Lela), emp Parkdale Mills, h 3 same
Black Wm (Lillie), emp Arlington Mills, h same
Blackford Hughey, driver Winget Mills, h 26 same
Blackwell Geo F (Hester), chauf, h 1304 w Franklin av
Blackwell Marvalee Miss, warper Loray Mills, h 1304 w Franklin av

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave. Telephone Connection.

Blackwell Walter S (Nora), drayman, h 401 n Modena
*Blackwood Gaither, laund, h 213 Lincoln av
Blackwood Geo, emp Kendrick-Riddle Co, h R D 1
Blackwood Jas A (Mary), mech Burwell-Parker Motor Co, h 426 Linwood
*Blair Clarence W (Kathryn), mngr Union Pharmacy, h 309 n York
*Blair Claude (Lugenia), chauf A G Myers, h 213 w Walnut av
*Blair Felix (Hattie), farmer, h nr n Pryor
Blair Jas L, phys Adams Bldg, h Armington Hotel
Blake Bess Miss, spinner Avon Mills, h 702 e Franklin av
Blake Carolina V Msr, rms 201 w 2d av
Blake Lottie E Miss, librarian Gastonia Library, h 201 w 2d av
BLAND EDW'D B (Annie) (Gastonia Vulcanizing Co) h 320 s Oakland
*Bland O Bright (Della), (Champion Shoe Shop), res

Drink Lime Cola
THE SNAPPY COMBINATION
_of_
Cola and Lime Juice

Charlotte N C
Blankenship Ernest L (Lectie), carp, h 210 s Highland
Blankenship Mae Miss, tchr' e Gastonia Schl, bds 320 w Airline av
Blankenship V B, v-pres The B-J Co, res Rock Hill S C
Blanton Albert (Mary), warper Ruby Mills, h same
Blanton Audie D (D W Blanton & Son), h 1038 w Airline
Blanton Clarence A (Autha), (D W Blanton & Son), h 217 s King
Blanton D W & Son (A D and D W Blanton), grocers, 1211 w Franklin av
Blanton David W (Pansie V), (D W Blanton & Son), h 1038 w Airline av
Blanton Ernest, oiler Loray Mills, h 217 s King
Blanton Eura (Moseline), clk, h 1030 w Airline av
Blanton Jesse, dolpher Gray Mills, h same
Blanton Lavinia Miss, h 217 s King
Blanton Lula Miss, clk, h 1038 w Airline av
Blanton Ralph C (Viola), (D W Blanton & Son), h 1030 w Airline av
BLUDWINE BOTTLING CO (Inc), bottlers of soft drinks,

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.
ED. V. PRICE TAILORING
203 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

I NS U R A N C E

Insure your home with us.
Never delay. It is dangerous.
Save your money and protect your family.
Under one of our policies.

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.
ED. V. PRICE TAILORING
203 W. Main Ave.
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.

102 e Airline av; J F Jenkins pres, C P Nanney sec
Blue Front Store (Moe Schultz), dry goods, 230 w Main av
Blythe Ruth Miss, tchr Central Schl, bds 510 w Airline av
Bolch Oscar H, emp Trenton Mills, h 111 s Clay
Bolch Verna I Miss, emp Trenton Mills, h 111 s Clay
Bolch Wm E (Margaret), emp Trenton Mills, h 111 s Clay
Bolch Wm O, emp Trenton Mills, h 111 s Clay
Bolen Jos A (Martha), emp Ruby Mills, h same
Bolen Martha, wid G B, h's Broad
Bolen Wm (Gertrude), electr Ruby Mills, h same
Bolick Gill (Lizzie), carder Trenton Mill, h 212 Pryor
Bolin Marie Miss, spooler Clara Mfg Co, bds 219 e 5th av
Bolin W R, lineman city
Bollinger Abram A (Doshia), meat ctr, h 709 Railroad
Bollinger G W (Lula), comber Arlington Mills, h same
Bollinger Geo H (Bettie), mcht Loray Mills, h 1106 w 2d
Bolt Brack (Evie), emp Modena Mills, h 405 n Poplar

STEWART GARAGE
ALL KINDS GENERAL REPAIR WORK
213 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

Bolton Clarence B (Carrie), twister Arlington Mills, h 12
Bolton Jno, collr Sou Life & Trust Co, rms 220 s Broad
Bookout Buford (Lula), chauf Spurrier & Co, bds 416 e 5th av
Bookout Rachel Mrs, h 1310 Cedar av
Bookout Wm A (Gazzie), carp, h 416 e 5th av
Boone Gaynell Miss, stenqr McGee Dean & Co, h 105 w Franklin av
*Borders Wm, emp Craig & Wilson
Boshamer Cary C (Boshamer & Co), bds 430 w Airline av
Boshamer Clarence W Jr (May), (Boshamer & Co), h 430 w Airline av
Boshamer Wm G (Mary A), (Boshamer & Co), h 207 n Dallas
Boshamer & Co (W G, C W Jr, and C C Boshamer and D A Paige), whol flour and grain, 431 w Airline av
Bost Craig (Ruby), creoler Parkdale Mills, h 1 same
Bost Martha J, wid J V, h 215 s Highland
Bost Wilbur S (Corrie), plmbr, h 215 s Highland

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 16
Boughtman Lawrence (Florrie), speeder Ruby Mills, h 25 same
Bowen Roy, painter, bds 312 n Ashland
Bowles Mary Mrs, h 105 n Chestnut
Bowlin Jno, emp Avon Mills, h 602 e Franklin av
Bowman Emma Miss, reeler Dunn Mills, bds 424 s Columbia
Bowman Harvey R, mchst Carolina Auto Service Co, bds Franklin Hotel
Boyce Burney Miss, student, h 301 w 2d av
BOYCE J STACY (Boyce & Ware) h 301 w 2d av—phone 180
BOYCE SAM'L N (Stella H) pres The Peoples Bank, v-pres The Arlington Cotton Mills, Flint Mfg Co, v-pres-cashr First Ntl Bank and Chmn Co Board of Educa-

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Boyce W Meek, sec Rex Spinning Mills, bds 512 w Airline
BOYCE & WARE (J S Boyce, J W Ware) gen'l insurance, Third Nati Bank Bldg—phone 225
Boyd Alberta Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 9 same
*Boyd Beulah, cook, h (r) 312 w 2d av
BOYD C J (Lady) v-pres Gastonia Hdw Co (Inc) h 411 s Linwood—phone 3941
Boyd Chas, gro, h 416 w Franklin av
Boyd Chas (Pearl), meat ctr, h 501 Webb
Boyd Chas G, emp J O Fayssoux, h 411 Linwood
BOYD CHAS M (Cornelia) sec-treas Gastonia Hdw Co (Inc) h 411 s Linwood—phone 3921
BOYD CHAS W (Laura) pres Gastonia Hdw Co, h s Linwood—phone 3921
Boyd Coy Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 9 same
*Boyd Emma, dom, h w 6th av
Boyd Grover D (Eunice), clk P O, h 421 Linwood
Boyd Helen Miss, h 313 w Franklin av
Boyd J Blake (Mary), h 313 w Franklin av

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

*Boyd Jas (Polly), lab, h w 6th av
Boyd Jesse E, emp Victory Mills, h 9 same
*Boyd Jno (Adaline), lab, h 504 Pryor
Boyd Jno C, emp J O Fayssoux, h R D 3
*Boyd Julia, dom, h 621 w Lincoln av
Boyd Louise Miss, h 313 w Franklin av
Boyd Lula Miss, stngr Dr H F Glenn, rms 133 e Main av
*Boyd Martha, dom, h 621 Pryor
*Boyd Martha, cook, h 64 w Lincoln
Boyd Mary Miss, h 313 w Franklin av
Boyd Orland M (Ida), bkkpr Matthews-Belk Co, h 107 e Franklin av
*Boyd Saml (Mary), lab, h 611 n York
Boyd W Hampton, opr Sou Power Co, h e Franklin av
Boyd Wade, rms 115 w Franklin av
Boyd Watson A (Emma), meat dlr, h 501 Webb
*Boyd Wm M, h 421 w Harrison av
Boyles Forrest, sweeper Gastonia Mills, h 306 Walnut av

We Do It. WHAT? Repair Your Car While You Wait.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

JACKSON and CROSS
306 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

Boyter David (Marie), comber Loray Mills, h 1112 w Franklin av
Boyter Emma Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 1112 w Franklin av
Boyter Marie Mrs, clk Hub Bargain House, h 1112 w Franklin av
Boyter Nell Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 1112 w Franklin av
Boyter Wm M (Mollie), yd man Loray Mills, h 1112 w Franklin av
Brackett Addie Miss, h 27 Arlington Mills
Brackett Chas A (Flossie), emp Loray Mills, h 319 s Liberty
Brackett Emma Mrs, emp Arlington Mills, h 27 same
Brackett Emma Mrs, h 238 e Ratchford
Brackett Fannie Miss, spooler Gastonia Mills, h 238 e Ratchford
Brackett Jas L (Lottie), emp Flint Mills, h 59 same
Brackett Wayne, emp Loray Mills, h 27 Arlington Mills

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY
DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX
EXPERT MECHANICS—PARTS IN STOCK

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradford A Frank</td>
<td>emp Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Florence Miss</td>
<td>supt Gaston County Sanatorium, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Augustus A (Mary)</td>
<td>carp, h 710 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Annie J Miss</td>
<td>oper Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Benj G</td>
<td>h 526 w Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Delia Miss</td>
<td>emp Mutual Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Dora Mrs</td>
<td>h 303 s Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Edw B</td>
<td>(Bradley &amp; Moore), bds 339 s Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Ella Miss</td>
<td>tchr Gastonia High Schl, h 409 s York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Enoch (Lula)</td>
<td>emp Groves Mills, h 62 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>h 22 Seminole Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Frank (Lillie)</td>
<td>emp Seminole Mills, h 22 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Frank W Rev (Minnie)</td>
<td>h 1309 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Geo (Fairy)</td>
<td>contr, h nr South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Hilliard</td>
<td>dolpher Avon Mills, h 710 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Itaska Miss</td>
<td>spooler Avon Mills, h 710 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P. O. Box 145.**

**H. B. PATTILLO**

**BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS**

Residence Phone 709  
Office Phone 520

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradley J Robt (Janie)</td>
<td>barber Pearson &amp; Gmble, h 209 s Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley J Wm (Ella)</td>
<td>farmer, h 1325 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jno, oiler Avon Mills</td>
<td>bds 710 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jno, speeder Winget Mills</td>
<td>h 49 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jno F (Sallie L)</td>
<td>clerk-in-charge P O Sta No. 1, h 430 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jno H (Martha)</td>
<td>contr, h nr South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Leonard</td>
<td>farmer, h 1325 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradly Lewis P</td>
<td>emp J D Heath, h 311 n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Lucy J Miss</td>
<td>opr Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, rms 121 e Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley M Harvey (Margaret)</td>
<td>carp, h Arlington Hts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Mack (Sallie E)</td>
<td>real estate, h 1233 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Maxa Miss</td>
<td>student, h 430 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Robt (Janie)</td>
<td>barber, h 209 s Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Roy, carp</td>
<td>h 1325 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Sleet Miss</td>
<td>clk Hub Bargain House, h 1233 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Snow Miss</td>
<td>student, h 1233 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service**

**See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.**

Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.

PHONE 246
ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.

Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.

DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Bradshaw Torrence, comber Groves Mills, h 29 same
Bradshaw Waverly, emp Groves Mill, bds same
Bradshaw Zula Miss, spooler Groves Mills, h 29 same
Brady T Press (Carrie), emp Clara Mfg Co, h 807 s Oakland
Brafford W Thos (Maggie), shoe repr, h w Franklin
Bragg David (Belle), carder Mutual Mills, h same
Brandon Jas C (Nellie), mchst, h 220 s Willow
Brandon Jno H (Carrie), (Lewis & Brandon), h 516 e Airline av
Brandon Louis B (Sallie), farmer, h 502 w 6th av
Brandon Robt M (Mary), emp Gaston Iron Wks, h 310 w 3d av
Brannon Jno H (Carrie), auto mchst, h 516 e Airline av
*Brannon Lee (Emma), lab, h nr s Dalton
Braswell Elizabeth, wid Alonzo, h Gray Mills
Braswell Eugene (Hattie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Braswell Lucy Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Braswell Mark K (Belzy), emp Gray Mills, h same
Braswell Thos, emp Gray Mills, h same

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.

ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY

We Clean For You— We Dye For You—We Press For You.

PHONE 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.
PHONE 15.
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*Bratton Fannie, cook, h 314 Pryor
*Bratton Lovey, dom, h 617 n Moran
Bratton Nannie, wid J T, h 11 s Trenton
Bratton Wm T (Mollie), carp Loray Mills, h 11 s Trenton
Brawley Addie Miss, stengr Loray Mills Store, rms 307 e. Franklin av
Brawley Clara Miss, student, h 320 w Airline av
BRAWLEY CLYDE P, bkkpr Kirby-Warren Co, h 111 s Chester
Brawley E Mack (Mollie), meat mkt, 111 n Marietta, h 111 s Chester
Brawley Finley W (Allene), switchmn Sou Ry, h 320 w Airline av
Brawley Grace Miss, h 111 s Chester
Brawley Maxine Miss, tchr Mt Holly N C, h 111 s Chester
Brawley Thos J, cashier Peoples Bank, h 320 w Airline av
Brawley Virginia Miss, student, h 320 w Airline av
Brawley's Meat Market (E M Brawley), meats and gro-
ceries, 112 n Marietta
Breeden Tillman (Rainey), emp Avon Mills, h 701 e Main
Breeden Wm (Callie), emp Dunn Mills, h 107 w 5th av
Breeden Wm (Junie), carp, h 701 e Main av
*Brewer Alexander, lab, h 730 n York
Brewer Alice, wid G ), h 106 s Dillon
Brewer Hugh T, carder Loray Mills, h 106 s Dillon
Brewer Thos, dolpher Loray Mills, h 106 s Dillon
Brewer Vergie Miss, h 512 s Oakland
Bridges Alex (Ava), speeder Modena Mills, h 310 n Pine
Bridges B B (Lillie), twister Modena Mills, h 403 n Modena
Bridges Bazy Miss, emp Dunn Mills, h 510 e 6th av
Bridges Bruce (Lillie), emp Wingert Mills, h 44 same
Bridges Elijah J, spinner Modena Mills, h 413 n Pine
Bridges Esmer Miss, emp Dunn Mills, h 510 e 6th av
Brides Geo W (Esthger), emp Arlington Mills, h same
Bridges J Felix (Sallie), speeder Loray Mills, h Arlington Hts
Bridges Jas W (Eugenia), barber Pearson & Adams, h R D 3

Piedmont Filling Station
"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Greased

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWFINGS

TELEPHONE NO. 144

231 W. MAIN AVE.
Gastonia Hardware Company
CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies' and Men's Clothing</th>
<th>The Tanenhaus System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brides Julius (Louise), farmer, h 413 n Pine</td>
<td>229 W. Main Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Mary, wid D H, h 510 e 6th av</td>
<td>Phone 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Myrtle Miss, spinner Seminole Mills, bds 27 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bridget Ollie, cook, h 7 w Page av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgman Jno M (Myrtle), speeder Loray Mills, h 312 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Benj F (Etta), chauf, h 802 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Ethel Miss, spinner Trenton Mills, h 802 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Maggie Miss, emp Ozark Mills, h 1321 e Ozark av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Margaret Mrs, h 1321 e Ozark av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Wm M (Delia), clk, h 1323 Ozark av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Alice, wid W F, h 407 e Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Mae Miss, h 407 e Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brison Addie, cook, h 316 Pryor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISON LEE L (Lois S) (R Hope Brison &amp; Co) h 424 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brison Mary Miss, nurse Gaston County Sanatorium, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVERTISE IN

THE GASTON TIMES
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY—IT PAYS
PHONE 39

Brison Mary A Mrs, h 415 w Main av
Brison R Hope (Della), h 506 w Main av
BRISON R HOPE & CO, (Lee L Brison) wholesale feed and grain, 311 e Main av—phone 760
BRITAIN EUGENE B (Stella) pres Home Bldg & Loan Assn, sec-treas Gastonia Ins & Realty Co, h 505 s York—phone 352-L
Britton Clarence, dolpher Dunn Mills, h 403 e 5th av
Britton J Lon, U S A, h 403 e 5th av
Britton Jno, U S A, h 403 e 5th av
Britton Jane, wid W G, h 403 e 5th av
Broad Street Presbyterian Church, 827 s Broad
BROADWAY SAMPLE SHOE STORE, shoes for the whole family, 220 w Main av, J W Loeb mngr (see back cover)
Brock Nannie Miss, tchr Arlington Mills Schl, bds nr Gray Mill
Brockman Thos M (Zoe), bkkpr Gray & Parkdale Mills, h 514 South
BROCKMAN ZOE K MRS, society editor The Gazette Pub-

E F I R D S  D E P T.  S T O R E S
The Originators of Carolina’s One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52 F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.
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lishing Co, h 514 South
Brooks Arthur G (Hattie), speeder Victory Mills, h 64 same
Brooks Bertie Miss, tchr Loray Mills Sch. h 512 w Airline
Brooks Burrell B (Mollie), spooler Loray Mills, h 100 n Ransom
*Brooks Cletus (Mozelle), lab, h 628 n Moran
Brooks Edwd (Beaty), emp Gray Mills, h same
*Brooks Harvey (Janie), lab, h n Oakland
*Brooks Mozelle, cook Armstrong Cafe, h New Brdley Row
*Brooks Nolen (Lela), lab, h 1126 w 6th av
Brooks Royal A (Ida), emp Avon Mills, h 703 e Main av
Brooks S H Mrs, h 512 w Airline av
Brooks Sallie Miss, tchr Loray Mills Schl, bds 512 w Air-
line av
Brooks Thos (Martha), h Gray Mills
Broom Gazley O (Kate), (Gastonia Radiator Co), h 329 s Rhyne

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362
Night Phones 223-772-L

Broom Jas R (Mattie), mill overseer, h 420 e 5th av
Broom Lester L (Winnie), coverer Ideal Roller Covering
Shop, h 505 e Maple
*Broom Mary E, h 315 n York
*Broomfield Minnie, laund, h 5 Tan Yard Row
*Broomfield Stella, dom, h 5 Tan Yard Row
*Broomfield Walter (Mary), brklyr, h 22 w Bradley av
*Brown Amanda ,dom, h 217 w Harrison av
Brown Arthur M (Hope), emp Loray Mills, h 214 s High-
land
Brown Bessie Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, h 14 same
*Brown Calvin (Della), lab, h 206 w Harrison av
Brown Chas (Minnie), speeder Gray Mills, h n Yates
*Brown Dolphus (Macie), plbr, h 625 w Allison av
*Brown Dora, cook, h 407 n York
Brown Elbert, tool mkr Cocker Mchn Co, rms 128 e Main
Brown Elizabeth Miss, stengr O B Carpenter, rms 119 s
Chester
Brown Elvie Miss, spinner Flint Mills No 1, h 14 same
Brown Frank C, carp Arlington Mills, h same

Rankin-
Armstrong
Co.

Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enamel-
ware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appreci-
cate
and take
care of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7

Sales Stable No. 43

Phone 37
Spurrier & Co.

Wholesale
Grocers.
Flour
Feeds
Sugar
and
Anything
in the
Grocery
Line.

Our Motto:
"Service and Courtesy"

Phone 34

BROWN HARRY CO (L A Brown, C F Harry) general contractors, Craig & Wilson Bldg—phone 736 (see side lines)
Brown Horace J (Aileene), clk B-J Co, h 414 w Franklin av
Brown Hubert (Mary), lapper Loray Mills, h 302 s Vance
Brown Jerry, emp Winget Mills, bds 31 Victory Mills
Brown Jno W (Pat), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 14 same
*Brown Jos (Maggie), lab, h 722 n Marietta
*Brown Jos (Sallie), lab, h 609 n York
Brown Lillie Miss, clk, h 506 e Airline av

We Are In Business For Your Health

--GIVE US A TRIAL--

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33
GASTONIA, N. C.
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Bryan Ferdie, combor Dixon Mills, h 28 same
Bryan Jane Mrs, emp Dixon Mills, h 28 same
Bryan Webb, emp Dixon Mills, h 28 same
Bryan Chas K (Leilla), foreman Michael & Bivens, h 505 e 3d av
Bryan Chas W (Katie), carp, h 53 Victory Mills
*Bryant Wade A (Dovie), (*Three Ball Cafe), r 420 n York
*Bryant Walter (Edna), driver Gastonia Furn Co, h 610 n Falls
Brymer Jenus J (Sallie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1318 e Ozark
Brymer S B, depty sheriff Gaston Co, res Cramerton N C
Bryson Hezekiah (Lillie), farmer, h Groves Mills
Bryson Jos M (Lela), carp Loray Mills, h 208 s Highland
Buchanan Alonzo (Vorrie), h 226 Pryor
Buff Essie Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Buff Jas, twister Gray Mills, h same
Buff Jno (Della), emp Gray Mills, h same

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

Buff Sallie Mrs, h Gray Mills
BUICE WADE S (Pearl) active v-pres Third Nat'l Bank, h 413 s Chester
Bullard Geo L (Gertie), speeder Loray Mills, h 308 s Dalton
Bulwinkle A Lee Hon (Bessie), (Bulwinkle & Cherry), and U S Congressman, h 505 w Airline av
Bulwinkle Muriel Miss, tchr Dallas N C, h 505 w Airline
Bulwinkle & Cherry (A L Bulwinkle, R G Cherry), attys at law, Realty Bldg
Bumgardner Bessie Mrs, spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, h 416 n Broad
Bumgardner Eli, watchman Sou Ry, h 112 s Clay
Bumgardner Frank C (Fannie), clk Rankin-Chandler Furn Co, h 112 s Clay
Bumgardner Guy, dolpher Arlington Mills, h Arlington Hts
Bumgardner Jno B (Grace), h 320 s Willow
Bumgardner Katie Miss, h 112 s Clay
Burgess Fred, lopper Armstrong Mills, bds 108 e 7th av
Burgess Morrison, emp Ozark Mills, h 1303 Cedar av

McNEELY COMPANY
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office
Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President

Linenber & Thomasson
406 W. Airline St.

Burgess Sarah Miss, spinner Modena Mills, h 317 n Pine
Burgess Slade B (Cora), emp Ozark Mills, h 1407 e Ozark
Burgess Wesley, emp Ozark Mills, h 1303 Cedar av
Burgess Wm (Luella), drayman, h 1303 Cedar av
Burgess Wm M, emp Ozark Mills, h 1303 Cedar av
Burgin Jasper H (Clara), carder Seminole Mills, h 12 same
Burleson Bert (Cora), carp, h 1321 e Ozark av
Burns Edwd (Marine), painting contr, rms 319 e Main av
Burrell Jesse B (Lola), recruitin officer U S Ag, bds 810 w
Franklin av
Burris Elmore F (Sallie), brklyr, h 822 e Franklin av
*Burris Jane, dom, h 607 n Moran
*Burris Jno, porter Jno N Hanna & Son, h Happy Hill
*Burris Jno (Clara), butcher, h 110 w Lincoln av
Burris Wade (Zanie), brklyr, h 313 n Modena
Butrichaell Jno B (Ethel), cler mngtr Michael & Bivens, h
same
*Burton Emma, cook, h 722 n Marietta
Burton Jas, driver Huffstetler Bros, h Happy Hill
BURRELL G ERNEST (Burwell-Parker Motor Co) rms
w Airline av

BURRELL-PARKER MOTOR CO. (G E Burwell, B H
Parker), auto dealers, parts, accessories, gas and oils,
322 w Main av—phone 840 (see top lines)
Bush Bascom, h 18 Flint Mills No 1
Bush Cecil, emp Flint Mills No 1, h 18 same
Bush Jno A (Alice), watchman Flint Mills No 1, h 18 same
Bush Vernon, dopher Flint Mills No 1, h 18 same
Business Men's Life Ins Co, Realty Bldg
Butler Horace W (Adu), drayman, h Gray Mills
*Byers Anna, cook, h 206 s Broad
*Byers Chs (Mary), lab, h 121 w Walnut av
*Byers Henton, lab
Byers Ira Mrs, spooler Gastonia Mfg Co, bds 408 n Broad
Byers Lula Miss, h 42 Parkdale Mills
*Byers Mabel, dom, h 121 w Walnut
*Byers Thos, lab, h e Franklin av
*Byers Thos (Blaker), lab, h 701 w Rankin av
Byers Thos (Luvinia), carder Arlington Mills, h 30 same
*Byers Walter (Laura), chauf, h 9 Tan Yard Row
Bynum Lloyd J (Eliza), mngr Royal Cafe, h 607 c Franklin
Byrd Chas (Julie), emp Avon Mills, h 106 n Church
Byrd Elmer, emp Avon Mills, h 106 n Church
Byrd Eugene, emp Avon Mills, h 106 n Church

W. H. WRAY
“High Grade Motor Cars”

DODGE BROTHERS——HUDSON——ESSEX
Phone 78—Ask for Catalogue or Demonstration
OPEN OR ENCLOSED MODELS
The drink you will always enjoy. We invite inspection of our new modern sanitary plant.

*Cabaness Edwd J (Maggie), lab, h 23 w Bradley av
Cabaniss Geo G (Lula), electr, h 503 e Main av
Cabaniss Minnie, wid J F, h 503 e Main av
*Cabiness Saml (Melissa), porter Sou Ry, h 419 n York
Cagle David M (Mary A), h 51 Seminole Mill
*Cain Jno, lab, h nr s Dalton
Caldwell Belle, wid Henry, spooler Oseola Mill, h same
*Caldwell Bessie, cook, h 114 w Bradley av
*Caldwell Bessie, dom, h 422 n Oakland
Caldwell Burette J (Cornelia), h 209 s Columbia
Caldwell Chas, boler Gray Mills, h same
Caldwell Clyde, dolpher Gray Mills, h same
Caldwell Dana J (Mamie), chief clk P & N Ry, h 213 s Columbia
Caldwell Doyle C (Esther), twister Avon Mills, h 703 e Davis
Caldwell Ernest (Nowa), twister Parkdale Mills, h 16 same
Caldwell Esther Miss, tchr Central Schl, bds 510 w Airline
Caldwell Eugene, clk First Nati Bank, h 209 s Columbia
Caldwell Forney (Zettie), comber Arlington Mills, h same
Caldwell Fred (Hettie), twister Modena Mills, h 314 n Poplar
*Caldwell Geo (Hattie), lab, h 422 n Oakland
*Caldwell Hattie, cook, h 422 n Oakldn
Caldwell Hugh A, Piedmont Tel & Tel Co
Caldwell Iola Miss, h 33 Groves Mills
Caldwell Jake, emp Groves Mills, h 33 same
Caldwell Jane R, wid R A, h 219 w Franklin av
Caldwell Lee P (Della), clk D B Hanna, h 302 n Poplar
Caldwell Lillie Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h same
Caldwell Paul G (Lula), (Loray Drug Co), h 211 s Columbia
Caldwell R Eugene, teller First Nati Bank, h 205 s Columbia

JOHN E. ECK
203 First National Bank Building
GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY
*Byrd Lawson (Hattie), lab, h 209 w Lincoln av
Byrd Mary Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 106 n Church

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7

Impartial Audits
Correct Systems
Phone 627

Gaston Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Work.

Anything—
We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.
B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.
Caldwell R R Rev, pastor 2d A R P Church
Caldwell Ruben (Alice), picker Ruby Mills, h same
Caldwell Ruth Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h same
Caldwell Saml, emp Ruby Mills, h same
Caldwell Walter A (Etta), mill wkr, h 832 e Airline av
Calloway Jno B (Selma), emp Armstrong Mills, h 425 s Columbia
Calloway Thos (Maude), emp Ozark Mills, h 111 5 e Ozark
Calvert L Hurrse (Pearl), dolpher Ruby Mills, h 13 same
*Camel Carley, lab, h 214 Davidson av
*Camel Ida, laund, h 214 Davidson av
Camp Edwd H (Bertie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 49 same
Camp Elizabeth A Mrs, h 110 s Trenton
Camp Jas M (Lucy), speeder Dixon Mills, h 20 same
Camp Munroe, emp Seminole Mills, bds 13 same
Camp Nolan, emp Groves Mills, bds 20 same
Camp Robt (Mae), emp Clara Mills, h 310 s Weldon
Camp Robt W, spinner Trenton Mills, h 110 s Trenton

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLurdo, Secretary and Treasurer
Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Camp Stripling (Ella), dolpher Trenton Mills, h 107 n Highland
Campbell Darius H (Florence D), mngr Harry Baber Co, h 509 e 2d av
Campbell Flossie Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, bds 3 same
Campbell Francis L (Mary), truck driver Bludwine Bot Co, h 215 s Trenton
Campbell Fred, clk The Texas Co, h 501 e 3d av
Campbell Irma E (Valarie), emp Mutual Mills, h same
Campbell Isaac A (Malevia), slsmn H Schneider, h 501 e 3d
Campbell Jas W (Lena), phys, h 512 s Chester
*Campbell Jane, cook, h 213 w Walnut av
Campbell Maggie, wid L H, h 1002 w Franklin av
*Campbell Maggie, h 210 w Page av
Campbell Marion L (Junie), mill wkr, h 108 n Highland
Campbell Phoebe, wid A M, h 1202 w Airline av
CAMPBELL SPARKE T MRS, sec-treas Gastonia Ice & Coal Co, h 212 s Chester
*Campbell Sultena, smstrs, h 213 w Walnut av
CAMPBELL THOS W (Sparke T) mngr Gastonia Ice & Coal

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.
PHONE 15.

Coal Co, h 212 s Chester
*Cannon Arthur (Anna), porter Armington Hotel, h 118 w Walnut av
Cannon Edwd D (Cora), emp Gastoni Mills, h 412 Spring
*Cannon Eulice (Emma), lab, h 318 n Avon
Cannon Everett, emp Arlington Mills, h 33 same
*Cannon Pearl, nurse Gaston Co Col Hosp, h 725 n Fallis
*Cansler Anna, dom, h 503 n York
*Cansler Curley (Maggie), chauf, h 714 n York
Capps Bismarck (Mattie), sec-treas Gastonia Leather Belt-ing Co, judge pro tem municipal Court and atty at law, 212-212½ Realty Bldg, h 430 w Airline av
Capps Leonard (Virginia), emp Winget Mills, bds 31 Victory Mills
Capps Price (Mamie, (Orange Crush Bottling Co, bds 1234 w Franklin av
Cargill Wm P (Ollie), supt Loray Mill, h 1106 w Frankin Carlyle Walker (Av), speeder Mutual Mills, h same

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.
Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.
GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

Carnes Jas W (Lurie), emp Winget Mills, h 41 same
CAROLINA AUTO SERVICE CO (Bryan C Walters) auto garage, accessories, gas and oils, 210 w Airline av—phone 700 (see p 4)
Carolina & North Western Railway Freight and Passenger Station, Airline av cor South div frt and pass, 102½ w Main, E S Reid agt
Carothers Edmonia Miss, oper Piedmond Tel & Tel Co, h 212 Modena
Carothers Henderson (Alma), electrn, h 501 s Chester
Carothers Olin E (Mae), mngr Sou Power Co sub sta, h 212 n Modena
Carpenter Avery W (Martha), oiler Loray Mills, h 207 s King
CARPENTER CARL E (Ruth S) (Carpenter & Carpenter) h 521 s York—phone 352-J
Carpenter Clark, speeder Arlington Mills, h same
Carpenter Clayton C, h s Chester, Chester Pla
Carpenter David, carp, h 213 s Weldon
Carpenter Dorias F (Florence), auto mech, h Love Hts

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

CAROLINA & NORTH CAROLINA

Piedmont Filling Station

PHONE 183

CAROLINA AUTO SERVICE CO

SERVICE FIRST

Full Line of Accessories
Tires, Gas and Oils.

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.

Carpenter Emma Miss, reeler Victory Mills, h 39 same
Carpenter Ephraim (Lillie), emp Arlington Mills, h 7 same
Carpenter Harvey S (Etta), carder Victory Mills, h 11 same
Carpenter Ima M Miss, nurse City Hosp, h same
Carpenter J Wade (Susie), clk McLean Bros, h 112 e Long av
Carpenter Jesse K (Mabel), farmer, h Union rd
CARPENTER JNO G (Nancy E) (Carpenter & Carpenter)
    h 214 s Oakland—phone 554-J
Carpenter Lizzie, wid Wm, h 410 n Broad
Carpenter Mary, wid H P, h nr n Loray
Carpenter Minnie Miss, warper Loray Mills, h nr n Loray
Carpenter Miles A (Jennie), cashr Gastonia Loan & Trust Co, h 509 s York
Carpenter Miles S, clk First Natl Bank, h 509 s York
Carpenter Oscar B (Pinkney), v-pres-sec Mason Mills, Kings Mtn N C, h w 6th av, Chester Pla

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

Carpenter Robt, emp Ozark Mills, bds 1327 Cedar av
Carpenter Rufus F (Martha), drayman Victory Mills, h 39 same
Carpenter Thos B, asst cashr First Natl Bank, h 509 s York
Carpenter Waites N (Alma), overseer Victory Mills, h 29 same
CARPENTER & CARPENTER, (J G & C E Carpenter)
    attys at law, 205 Realty Bldg—phone 366-L
Carr Mattie, wid Jno, emp Gray Mills, h same
Carr Wilbur, emp Gray Mills, h same
Carrigan Chas (Barpie), spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Carris Jno (Dimetras), emp Sweetland Confectionery, h South
Carroll J C, driver Huffstetler Bros, h York rd
CARROLL J WILEY (Louise) v-pres Ruby Cotton Mills and sheriff Gaston Co, h 205 e Franklin av
Carroll Jno (Elva), emp Gray Mills, h same
Carroll Louis (Nellie), warper Ruby Mills, h same
Carroll Luther H (Frances), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Carson Blanche Miss, clk First Natl Bank, h 516 w Main av

The Tanenhaus System
CLOTHING FOR
THE FAMILY
S. Tobias, Mgr.

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING
We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction
124 S. Oakland St.
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Carson Ernest L (Monica), carrier P O, h 1324 w Franklin av
Carson Florence Miss, h 701 w Airline av
Carson Jno L (Minnie), clk T F Carson, h 501 s Linwood
Carson Jos H (Florence), carrier R D 2, h 500 e Marietta
Carson Mabel E Miss, clk McLellan Stores, h 701 w Airline
Carson Morris A, supr Sou Ry, h Page cor n Marietta
Carson Sarah B, wid R W, h 516 w Main av
Carson Thos F, gro 709 w Airline av, h 701 same
Carswell Calvin, emp Parkdale Mills, h 43 same
Carswell Dean S (Mae), emp Parkdale Mills, h 21 same
Carswell Elijah (Bessie), speeder Parkdale Mills, h same
Carswell Jno, emp Trenton Mills, bds 117 n Highland
Carswell Jno R (Julia), emp Parkdale Mills, h 43 same
Carswell Katie Mrs, h 305 n Poplar
Carswell Obie (Minnie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 11 same
Carter Allie C, emp Dunn Mills, bds 107 w 5th av
*Carter Ira N (Anna), lab, h 307 Pryor

*Carter Jno (Maggie), lab, h nr s Dalton
Carter M Hilary (Levada), emp Flint Mills No 1, h same No 2
Carter W Oscar (Maggie), carp, h 610 e 3d av
*Carter Wm (Cornelia), gardener, h 618 n Moran
Carthcart Barnett M (Mayme), carp, h 1136 w Airline av
Carver A Jack (Mary), police, h 1002 w 2d av
Carver Baxter (Nina), emp Ozark Mills, h 1412 e Airline
Carver Jno, electr, h 1002 w 2d av
Carver Mary Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 1002 w 2d av
Carver Pearl Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 1002 w 2d av
Carver Thos, h 1002 w 2d av
Case Curtis, emp Loray Mills, h 303 s King
Case Jas (Callie), emp Loray Mills, bds 303 s King
Case Josie Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 303 s King
Case Pearl, emp Loray Mills, h 303 s King
Case Thos (Nannie), emp Loray Mills, h 303 s King
Case Wm, emp Loray Mills, h 303 s King
Casey Wm T (Bessie), at Sou Life & Trust Co, h 507 e Maple av

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP (Inc.)
WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.
Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

112 W. Main Ave.
Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings

Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Eula Mrs</td>
<td>h 604 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Thos R (Forest)</td>
<td>bkkpr J H Separk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Annie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Clara Mills Schl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Avery T (Marion)</td>
<td>h 415 w 5th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Clarence W (Julia)</td>
<td>twister Modena Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassell Barney (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Mutual Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Bessie Miss</td>
<td>emp Dunn Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Henry D, carp</td>
<td>h 205 e 4th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Lottie Miss</td>
<td>spooler Dunn Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Ralph D, student</td>
<td>h 205 e 4th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor Jas, carp</td>
<td>h 106 n Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Robt G</td>
<td>news agt Union News Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bds Franklin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathcart Bonnie L</td>
<td>h 1136 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Claude (Orrie)</td>
<td>comber Ozark Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cathey Clyde (Stella)</td>
<td>presser, h Bradley Row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey Fred A (Myrtle)</td>
<td>bkkpr Spencer Lbr Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 519 w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEWART GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gaston, N. C.

Airline av
Cathey Gus (Annie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1325 Cedar av
Cathey Mamie Miss, spooler Victory Mills, h 66 same
Cathey Rufus, overseer Ozark Mills, h 1310 Cedar av
Cathey Rufus S (Mattie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1310 Cedar
Cathey Wm (Carrie), mech Victory Mills, h 66 same
*Cathey Wm (Maggie), lab, h 618 w Allison av
Cavney Ivor, emp Avon Mills, h 103 n Church
Cavney Robt, emp Avon Mills, h 103 n Church
Cavney Robt G (Laura), mech Avon Mills, h 103 n Church
Central Public School, Oakland cor 2d av, Prof G P Heilig prin
*Chalk Edwd (Ida), lab, h 240 Biggers av
*Chalk Florence, cook, h 212 w Page av
*Chalk Jesse, driver Henry's Lbr Co, h 212 w Page av
*Chalk Jno (Bertha), lab, h 240 Biggers av
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE see GASTONIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
*Chambers Henry (Mary), lab, h 1106 w 6th av
Chambers Sarah J, wid W C, h nr Gray Mills

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

GASTONIA, N. C.

Champion Acey (Fannie), spare hand Loray Mills, h 920 w Franklin av
Champion Ada Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 1002 w Franklin av
Champion Albert (Lizzie), emp Groves Mills, h 32 same
Champion Cotton Mills Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills Dallas N C; C C Armstrong pres, L M Hoffman Jr v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas
Champion D L (Mary), (Smith's Barber Shop), h 115½ South
Champion Herbert, emp Groves Mills, h 32 same
Champion Lucy A, wid Wm, h 32 Groves Mills
Champion Lula Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 1002 w Franklin av
Champion Sarah, wid S J, h 1002 w Franklin av
Champion Shoe Shop (J T and J H Groves), 109 e Main av
*Champion Shoe Shop (O B Bland), Union Square Bldg
Chandler Jno P (Margaret E), (Rankin-Chandler Furniture Co), h 504 s York
Chapman Alice Miss, spinner Mutual Mills, h same
Chapman David A (Rosa), carder Winget Mills, h 27 same
CHAPMAN EDW'D B (Susie) (Turner & Chapman Garage), h Seminole Mills
Chapman Fred, auto mchst, bds 63 Seminole Mills
Chapman Jno, emp Mutual Mills, h same
Chapman Kelly A (Mae), gro Gray Mills, h 1314 w Franklin av
Chapman Rosanna Mrs, emp Mutual Mills, h same
Chapman Thos, auto mchst, bds 63 Seminole Mills
*Charles Lula, dom, h 323 w Walnut
*Chase Georgianna, laund, h 112 w Bradley av
Cherry Albertus C (Delila), emp Dunn Mills, h 105 w 6th
*Cherry Lizzie, laund, h 204 w Bradley av
CHERRY ROBT G (Mildred), atty at law and mayor, h 711 s York
*Cherry Wm (Susan), carp, h 211 w Bradley av
Chester Nell Miss, stengr Bulwinkle & Cherry, h 525 w Airline av

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gastonia's Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

We Have It, We Will Get It, Or It Can’t Be Had. Office Furniture, Office Supplies, Stationery.

140 GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Chestine Edna Mrs, bds 1000 e Franklin av
Childers Bee B (Lela), emp Loray Mills, h 1018 w 5th av
Childers G C, agt Southeastern Exp Co, rms Armstrong Apts
Childers Henry O (Mary), overseer Cocker Mch & Fdry Co, h 803 e 2d av
Childers Jno, emp T A Henry, h Gray Mills
Childers Jno W (Martha), carp, h Gray Mills
Childers Maggie Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Childers Mason, dolpher Modena Mills, h 309 n Modena
Childers Russell, emp Gray Mills, h same
Childers Saml (Lorenna), farmer, h 309 n Modena
Childers Wm (Grace), emp Dunn Mills, h 604 s Cola
Childers Wm M (Lula), bksmith (r) 109 e Maple
*Chisel Benj (Lou Ella), painter, h 704 n Falls
*Chock Florence, cook, h w Airline av
Christenberry Albert, shoe repr, bds 1213 w Franklin av
Christenberry Cleveland, spinner Gray Mills, h same

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: “REAL SERVICE.”

PHONE 539

306 N. Marietta

Christenberry Elbert, emp Loray Mills, bds 1213 w Franklin av
Christenberry Leer M (Catherine), gro Gray Mills, h same
Christenberry Rozzie A, gro, 801 e Franklin, h 215 s Church
Christenberry Sallie Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Christenberry Saml D (Sallie), carp Loray Mills, h 909 w Franklin av
Christenberry Thos, emp Gray Mills, h same
Christmas Thos P (Esther), blacksmith, h 404 n Broad Church of God (The), (r) 423 n Loray
*Church of God, 207 w Davidson av
Church Thos J (Laura), overseer Loray Mills, h 312 s Dalton

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK (The) 208 w Main av—phone 105; A G Myers pres, C C Armstrong v-pres, Jno R Rankin v-pres, C C Myers v-pres, J M Miller III cashier (see front cover)

CITY DIRECTORY (See Commercial Service Co) E H Miller mngr

W. H. W R A Y
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——HUDSON——ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
City Lumber Company
(Incorporated)
DEALERS IN
All Kinds of Shop Work, Lumber, Cement, Brick and other Building Material.
733 N. Marietta St. Phone 247

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS
P. O. Box 145. Office 122½ W. Main
Residence Phone 709 Office Phone 520

CITY MUNICIPAL COURT City Hall, A C Jones judge, Geo B Mason, city solr, S G Fry clk
CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT, City Hall, J E Orr chief—phone 17
CITY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, office Central Graded School, W P Grier supt—phone 195
City Water Works, w Pine av cor n Falls—phone 323, C E Rhyne supt
Clanton O A, emp T A Henry, bds s York
Clara Manufacturing Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills 6th av cor Clara; C C Armstrong pres, A G Myers v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas
*Clark Aaron (Albertine), lab, h 114 w Lincoln av Clark Broadie, dolpher Ozark Mills, h 1402 e Airline av

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service
See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Clark Chas (Tinie), emp Modena Mills, h 1112 e Ozark av
Clark Cora Miss, emp Effirds, h 210 w Long
Clark D M (Sophia), h 49 Groves Mills
Clark Danl, emp Lime Cola Bottling Co, h 309 South
Clark Elizabeth Mrs, h 1402 e Airline av
Clark Elvina, wid Wm, h 72 Groves Mills
Clark Flowers A (Mary), mtrmn P & N Ry, h 406 s Broad
Clark Fred E (Dolly), student, h 317 n Mill
Clark Gaither R (Ida), emp Clara Mills, bds 503 s Willow
*Clark Jas (Willie), lab, h 205 w Sullivan av
Clark Jno N (Eliza J), emp Gastonia Cycle Co, h 905 w Main av
Clark Maud Miss, spooler Groves Mills, h 72 same
*Clark Minnie, cook, h 213 Davidson av
*Clark Pearl, laund, h 213 Davidson av
Clark Rebecca Miss, tchr West End School, bds 212 s Marietta
Clark Rosa Miss, spooler Victory Mills, h 35 same

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Clark Top (Mollie), speeder Victory Mills, h 35 same
*Clay Hattie, dom, h 704 n Marietta
Clement Elijah H (Hazel), pres E H Clement Co, h nr Flint Mills No 2
Clement Jno A Rev (Cora), pastor First Wesleyan Meth Ch, h 208 s Church
Clemmer Annie Miss, emp Flint Mills, h 47 same
Clemmer Avery O (Willie), emp Groves Mills, h 34 same
Clemmer Blanch M Miss, emp W U Tel Co, h 207 e 3d av
Clemmer Brady, twister Ozark Mills, h 1209 e Ozark av
Clemmer E Ray (Lois), clk Gastonia Hdw Co (Inc), h w Franklin av
Clemmer Geo B Rev, evangelist, h 211 n Morris
*Clemmer Jas, dish washer Armington Hotel, h 414 n Oakland
Clemmer Jno F (Maggie), contr, bds 311 e 3d av
Clemmer Jno M (Mary), twister Ozark Mills, h 1307 Cedar
*Clemmer Katie, dom, h 515 w Davidson av
Clemmer Lee (Lettie), clk Harry Baber Co, r 211 e Franklin av

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUTITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave.
Telephone 222
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Clifford Annie Miss, h 210 s Broad
Clifford Jas (Verna), carder Gray Mills, h 102 n Webb
Clifford Wm J (Lona), v-pres Ranlo Mfg Co and mngr Albion Who Gro Co, h 210 s Broad
Cline Braithel E (Lula), electr, h 511 e 2d av
Cline David A (Eloise), trav slsmn Albion Gro Co, h 622 w Airline av
Cline Jas M (Ella), emp Armstrong Mills, h 110 w 6th av
*Cline Lillian, laund, h 323 n Avon
Cline Logan S (Amanda), emp Modena Mills, h 524 n Modena
*Cline Mildred, laund, h 323 n Avon
Cline Purvey A (Effie), emp Groves Mills, h 37 same
Cline Thos, speeder Seminole Mill, bds 13 same
Clinton Foster S, farmer, h 209 w Franklin av
Clinton Roland S, phys, 41½ w Main av, h 209 w Franklin
Clinton S Ross (Emma), agt Jefferson Life Ins Co, h 208 s Broad
Cloer Wm W (Janie), emp Groves Mills, h 66 same
Cloninger Alice T (Josephine), supt Parkdale Mills, h 102
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

The Tanenhaus System

Tobias

Mgr. =

The Style Center

GASTONIA

n Webb
Cloninger Andrew, twister Armstrong Mills, h 703 s Marietta
Cloninger Bertie Miss, winder Armstrong Mills, h 703 s Marietta
Cloninger Georgia Miss, reeler Parkdale Mills, bds same
Cloninger Margaret, wid L C, h 703 s Marietta
Cloninger Michael B (Lula), supt Arlington Mills, h same
Cloninger Napoleon G (Belle), supt Gray and Parkdale Mills, and filling station, 1335 w Franklin av, h 115 s Webb
Cloninger Olin, clk Adams Drug Co, h 602 w Airline av
Cloninger Ralph, emp Armstrong Mills, h 701 s Marietta
Cloninger Wm (Ola), emp Ozark Mills, h 1332 n Flint
Cloninger Wm (Pearl), emp Armstrong Mills, h 701 s Marietta
Cloud Cephus (Lena), lab, h 201 Lincoln av
*Cloud Janie, laund, h 708 w Rankin av

THE GASTON TIMES JOB DEPT.

Makes a Specialty of

HIGH GRADE WORK, REASONABLE CHARGES

PHONE 39.

*Cloud Jno, lab, h w Airline av
Clouse Geo (Minnie), emp Loray Mills, h 319 s Vance
Clouse Mack (Addie), emp Arlington Mills, h 19 same
Clouse Sallie Mrs, h 708 Clara
Clouse Wm H (Fannie), clk The Globe, bds 216 n Loray
Cobb Corbett (Janie), painter, bds 520 s Broad
Cobb Girlie Miss, emp Dunn Mills, h 520 s Broad
Cobb Grover (Belle), carp, bds 520 s Broad
Cobb Harry S, electr P & N Ry, h 511 e Main av
Cobb Jas (Myrtle), driver City Lbr Co, h 737 n Marietta
Cobb Preston G (Carrie), painter, h 520 s Broad
Cobb Thos (Alice), drawing hand Modena Mills, h 301 n Poplar
Cobb Wm, dolpher Modena Mills, h 301 n Poplar
Cobble Robt F Jr, clk Adams Ice & Coal Co, h n Marietta
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO, 318 w Main av; G H Marvin
sec-treas-mngr
Cochran Wm, drawer Loray Mills, bds 411 s Weldon
Cochrane Jas A (Geraldine), painter, h nr w Airline av
COCKER GEO B (Mary) gen’l mngr Cocker Mch & Fdry Co

E FIRDS

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52
F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

h 410 s York
COCKER MACHINE & FOUNDERY CO, 207 Chestnut cor Franklin av—phone 459; Thos L Craig pres, David J Craig v-pres, J Robt Craig sec-treas, Geo B Cocker genl mngr
Cody Frank H (Eula), insptr Arlington Mills, h 16 same
Coffey Edwd, painter, h 525 w Airline av
Coffey Fred, emp Mutual Mills, h same
Coffey Jos H (Lula), mngr Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co, h 525 w Airline av
Coffey Maud Miss, h 525 w Airline av
Coggill Elsie Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 209 s Trenton
Coggill Geo W, emp Loray Mills, h 304 s Highland
Coggill Hazel Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 209 s Trenton
Coggill Jas B (Nellie), fixer Loray Mills, h 209 s Trenton
Coggill Jno R (Louisa), emp Loray Mills, h 304 s Highland
Coggill Leora Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 209 s Trenton
Cohn Jerome, rep I C Schls, rms 515 w Franklin av

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362 119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Coker Cotton Sales Co (Inc, cotton brokers, Rankin Bldg, D P Coker pres, C W Gunter mngr
Coker David R, pres Coker Cotton Sales o, res Hartsville S C
*Cole Ella, dom, h 203 w Davidson av
Cole Emery (Sophia), emp Ozark Mills, h 1406 e Airline av
Cole J W, dep sheriff and jailor Gaston Co Jail, h same
*Coleman Ada, student, h 316 w Allison av
*Coleman Annibelle, laund, h 316 w Allison av
*Coleman Eli (Mattie), lab, h nr n York
*Coleman Feester (Maggie), farmer, h 316 w Allison av
*Coleman Nancy, cook, h 202 Sullivan av
*Coleman Saml, lab, h 316 w Allison av
Coley Geo (Jupiter), electr Loray Mills, h 1112 w 2d av
Coley Roy C (Vera), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 211 Morris
Coletta Chas C (Carmine), ice cream mnfr, h 312 s Willow
Colletta Mary Miss, h 312 s Willow
*Collins Carmel, dom, h 709 n Falls
Collins Francis M, emp Gray Mills, h same
*Collins Lee, driver Huffstetler Bros, h Happy Hill

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Rankin-Armstrong
Co.

—

Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enamelware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.

We
solicit,
appreciate
and take
care of
your
business

—

123 W.
Main Av
Phone 37
THE DAILY GAZETTE
IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THIS SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>3:1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spurrier &amp; Company</strong></td>
<td><strong>WHOLESALE GROCERS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330-332 W. AIRLINE AVE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Collins Lee (Eliza), lab, h 709 n Falls</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Collins Manuel, lab, h 318 w Allison av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Saml (Lucy), emp Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Summers B (Linnie), agt Metro Life Ins Co, h 318 w 3d av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Collins Wm, lab, h 1 Tan Yard Row</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Coln Julia, dom, h 702 w Rankin av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Tailoring Co, 105 s ——, Earl H Dellinger mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs Levi W (Dessie), painter, h 503 e Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Jno S (Belle), speeder Winget Mills, h 45 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, publs Gastonia and other directories, Asheville N C; E H Miller pres-mngr, P R Moale v-pres, A E Miller sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Survey (The), 2 Reagan Bldg; Miss Nell Pickens editor, Mrs Joe Gribble asso editor, Rev J W C Johnson asso editor, Miss Willie B Otey asso editor, Cecil Bell bus mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton Ella Mae Miss, emp Mutual Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton Sara J, wid Alonzo, h Mutual Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly Georgia Miss, stengr F P Hall, h 526 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Wm P (Lula), carp, h 217 n Loray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Connor Ambrose M (Eugenia), lab, h 111 Lincoln av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Lillie Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 701 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Wm A (Estell), emp Clara Mills, h 701 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Curtis (Doshia), emp Loray Mills, h 1015 w 3d av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Hilliard, mill wkr, bds York rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad J Otto (Maude), clk C T Webb, h 205 s Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Laura Mrs, h 307 s Weldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Lester (Lillie), speeder Mutual Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Lucy Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 307 s Weldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Russell (Linda), spinner Loray Mills, h 308 s Weldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Andrew (Margaret), drayman, h Flint Mills No 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Emaline Mrs, h s Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Jas, emp Flint Mills No 1, h same No 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COON HOUSE, furnished rooms and board 326 w Airline av—phone 515; Mrs Minnie L Coon propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Lucile Miss, student, bds Coon House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Minnie L Mrs, propr Coon House, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Ruby Mrs, stengr J V Harper, bds 518 Harvey av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon W Lester (Minnie), slsmn, h 326 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Jacqueline O Miss, steno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Jno (Hattie), lab, h Stumptown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Ella B Miss, tchr West Public Schl, h 421 w Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Are In Business For Your Health

---

**GIVE US A TRIAL**

**TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY**

201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
Copeland Georgia Miss, treas Gastonia Furn Co, home service sec A Red Cross, h 421 w Main
Cordell Paul (Amanda), carp, h Piedmont Mill
Cork Tallulah Miss, tchr e Gastonia Pub Schl, bds 307 n Marietta
Corn Jno R (Nettie), slsmn Askin Clo Co, h 1311 w 2d av
*Corn Julia, cook, h Pryor
Corn Lee, clk Martin Bros, h Arlington Mills
Corn Robt (Nettie), collr, h 1311 w 2d av
Cornwell Chas C (Cornwell Real Estate & Ins Co), res
Dallas N NC
Cornwell Emma Miss, deputy clk of ourt, h The Girls Club
*Cornwell Henry (Celia), carp, h 705 n Falls
*Cornwell Mary, eating hse, 602 n Falls, h same
Cornwell Real Estate & Insurance Co (C C Cornwell, W S Barfield), insurance, stocks and bonds, Third Natl Bank Bldg
*Cornwell Stephen, carp, h 705 n Falls

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

Correll Frances, wid David, h Flint Mills No 2
Correll Frank, h Flint Mills No 2
Cosby Eva Miss, emp Avon Mills, h same
*Costner Chas, waiter, h 502 n York
Costner Clyde, emp Clara Mills, h 823 s Broad
Costner Eula Miss, spinner Clara Mills, h 823 s Broad
Costner Frank A (Mary S), city cotton weigher, h 208 e 4th av
Costner Fred (Phoebe), overseer Dixon Mills, h 16 same
Costner Gladys, warper Clara Mills, h 820 s Broad
Costner Jas E, druggist Harper Drug Co, h 208 e 4th av
*Costner Leroy, lab, h nr w Page av
*Costner Lizzie, dom, h nr w Page av
Costner Victoria Miss, nurse City Hospital, h same
Costner Wm M (Minnie), baler Clara Mills, h 823 s Broad
Cothran Jasper, emp Loray Mills, bds 913 w 3d av
Cotton Products Co, 504 First Natl Bank Bldg, E T Switzer buyer
Coulbourne Effie Miss, mnr H P Stowe Co, r 211 e Franklin
County Home Demonstration Agent, room 2, Reagan Bldg.
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President

Miss Nell Pickens, agt
*Consor Jas (Sarah), lab, h 622 n Moran
COVINGTON VAN A (Thelma) agt Finley Cotton Co, h 2
Moore place, w Franklin av—phone 494-L
Cowan Archie (Arliisa), lopper Loray Mills, h 109 n Weldon
Cowan Oliver, plumbr, h 109 n Weldon
Cox Ada Miss, spooler Ozark Mills, h 1322 e Ozark av
*Cox Oscar, chauf J O White, h 222 n Chestnut
*Cox Parks (Sarah), lab, h 222 n Chestnut
Cox Pearlie Miss, emp Efird's, h R D 2
Cox W Robt, gas and oils, h 40 Flint Mills No 1
Cox Wm, baker, h 40 Flint Mills No 1
*Cox Wm, lab, h 222 n Chestnut
Coxey P Logan (Lula), clk C T Webb, h 105 s Dalton
Coyle Arthur, baker Todd's Steam Bakery, rms e Main av
Craig Alfred C, chef Royal Cafe, h 133½ w Main av
Craig B Hunter (Addie), carrier R D 1, h 312 s Broad
Craig Benj W (Leila), sanitary officer and supt Cemetery,
office City Hall, h 316 s Broad
Craig Bertie Miss, tehr High Sch, h 211 w 4th av
Craig Beverly H (Addie), (Craig & Head), h 312 s Broad
Craig Chas B (Epsie), harness mkr Craig & Head, h 114 e
Long av
Craig Claude, agt McFadden Cotton Co, h 516 South
Craig Clyde (Jessie), mchst, h 311 s Willow
Craig Clyde C, county treas, h 211 w 4th av
CRAIG DAVID J, v-pres Cocker Mch & Fdry Co, res States-
ville N C
Craig Doria, carp, h 311 s Willow
Craig Earl, meat cutter, h 316 s Broad
Craig Edna Miss, clk Efird's, h 510 South
Craig Elizabeth H Miss, h 507 e Main av
Craig Ethel Miss, tehr Central Grammar Sch, h 211 w 4th
Craig Frank, clk Torrence Drug Co, h 3d av
*Craig Greir C (Laura), lab, h 614 n Moran
Craig Ila Miss, emp H Schneider, bds 323 e 3d av
Craig J Henry (Etta), ins collr, h 516 South
CRAIG J ROBT, sec-treas Cocker Mch & Fdry Co, h 1017 e
Airline av
Craig Jane, wid Jno S, h 510 South
*Craig Jno (Ida), lab City, h n Broad
Craig Jno M (Martha), farmer, h 324 e 3d av
Craig Katherine Miss, student, h 316 s Broad

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas. C. C. Armstrong, V.-Pres. E. W. Scott, Sec.
AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.
Cars PACKARD Trucks
TWIN SIX SINGLE SIX
Open and Enclosed Models.

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"
Craig Lavine Miss, clk Belks, h 324 e 3d av
Craig Louisa, wid J A, bds 217 w 3d av
Craig Madge Miss's, tehr, h 312 e Broad
*Craig Marshal (Mary), gro, 816 n York, h same
Craig Maude Miss, clk Belks, h 321 e 3d av
Craig Nellie Miss, h 211 w 4th av
Craig Oscar O (Edna), sanitary office, h 315 s Willow
Craig Pearle Miss, student, h 312 s Broad
Craig Reid, electr, h 316 s Broad
Craig Robt O, sec Cochran Machine Co, h 1017 e Airline av
Craig Robt O (Bessie), electr Michael & Bivens, h 402 s Willow
*CRAIG THOS L. (Jennie) (Craig & Wilson) pres Gaston Loan & Trust Co, and v-pres Gray Mf Co, h 305 w Main av—phone 202
Craig W Neal (Rena), overseer Gaston County, h 516 s Marietta
Craig W Ralph (Lula), h 322 s Willow
Craig Walter N (Nola), emp Gastonia Mattress Co, h 406 Willow
Craig Wm R (Lula), emp Spencer Lumber Co, h 322 s Willow
Craig & Head (B H Craig, W L Head), harness and saddlery, 116 e Main av
*CRAIG & WILSON (Thos L Craig, Thos W Wilson) wagons, buggies, harness, automobiles, farming utensils, etc, 102 w Main av (see bottom lines)
*CRAIG & WILSON BLDG, 102½-104½ w Main av
*CRAIG & WILSON SALES STABLES (Thos L Craig, Thos W Wilson), 102 e Long av (see bottom lines)
*Cranie Arthur (Mamie), lab, h 818 n York
*Cranie Lee (Georgie Anna), lab, h 211 Sullivan av
*Cranie Simon, lab, h 211 Sullivan
*Crank Edna, dom, h 241 Biggers av
*Crank Edwd, driver Huffstetler Bros, h Davidson av
*Crank Edwd (Sallie), lab, h 241 Biggers av
*Crank Victoria, cook, h 241 Biggers av
*Crank Wm, lab, h 241 Biggers av
*Crawford Cora, cook, h 523 w Davidson av
*Crawford Edith, cook, h n Pryor
*Crawford Ella Mae, laund, h 211 w Walnut av
*Crawford Emma, cook, h 538 Ratchford av
*Crawford Georgia, laund, h 1103 w 4th av
*Crawford Hansom (Amanda), lab, h Reid Row

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Gaston Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Work.

GASTONIA, N. C.
B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Gastonia Municipal Audits and Systems
JOHN E. ECK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
203 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.
PHONE 627

Cost Systems Investigations
GET A FORD
BURWELL-PARKER CO.
Phone 840

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1923) CITY DIRECTORY

* Crawford Harvey (Rosa), lab, h Bradley Row
* Crawford Henry, porter Sou Ry, h 523 w Davidson av
* Crawford Jas (Anna), lab, h 119 w Walnut av
* Crawford Jane Miss, h 217 s Chester
* Crawford Janie, dom, h 523 w Davidson av
* Crawford Jno R (Theresa), stock clk Ford Motor Co, h 305 n Marietta
* Crawford Kathleen Miss, registered nurse, bds 409 w Main
* Crawford Lucille, student, h 119 w Walnut av
* Crawford Martha, tchr Highland Graded Sch, h Loray Mills
* Crawford Mattie, cook, h 100 c 2d av
* Crawford Monroe (Alice), cating hse, 118 w Lincoln av, h 119 w Walnut av
* Crawford Paul, lab, h 523 w Davidson av
* Crawford Paul, porter P & N Ry, h Happy Hill
* Crawford Presley (Ada), carder Piedmont Mills, h same
* Crawford Sarah, hairdresser, h 310 Pryor

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

* Crawford Wallace (Vera), lab, h 214 w Harrison av
* Crawford Wm (Della), lab, h 538 c Ratchford av
* Crawshey Mary, cook Big Four Cafe, h 303 n York
* Crawshey Jane, cook, h 404 n York
* Creedmore Lula Miss, spinner Wingel Mills, h 14 same
  Creedmore Wm P (Bessie), painter Loray Mills, h 105 n Weldon
* Crenshaw Chas C (Pearl), (Little & Crenshaw), h 1234 w
  Airline av
* Crenshaw Edgar (Bertha), roller coverer, h 104 n Dalton
* Crenshaw Fred, dolpher Arlington Mills, h same
* Crenshaw Martha, wid C C, h Arlington Mills
* Cresswell W M, baker Todds Steam Bakery, h same
* Crisp Cora Lee Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
  Crisp Frank (Nellie), lab, h 18 Gray Mills
  Crisp Fannie Mrs, spooler Osceola Mills, h same
  Crisp Granville E (Martha), sweeper Dixon Mills, h 19 same
  Crisp J Harvey (Liza), emp Gray Mills, h same
  Crisp Jas G (Laura), emp Dixon Mills, h 13 same

L. A. BROWN——COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

CRA

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Crosby Lloyd (Florence), empl Gray Mills, h same
Crisp Nettie Miss, winder Dixon Mills, h 13 same
Crisp Roy (Lola), empl Dunn Mills, h Gray Mills
Crisp Wm G (Julia), empl Ruby Mills, h same
Crockett Lawrence (Mattie), fireman Loray Mills, h 1130

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.

*Crosby Allie, lab, h 404 n York
*Crosby Chas, lab, h 404 n York
*Crosby Ida, nurse, h 404 n York
*Crosby Jane, cook, h 404 n York

*Crosby Marie, dom, h 404 n York
*Crosby Mary, cook, h 303 n York
*CROSS HERMAN J (Jackson & Cross) h 309 n Dallas
Crouch Leonard L (Essie), mech Groves Mills, h same
Crouch Millard C (Clina), overer Groves Mills, h 75 same
*Crow Andrew (Bessie), h 306 n Sullivan
Crow Chas C (Estelle), h 318 s Willow
Crow Lee (Mattie), combor Gray Mills, h same
Crow Russell (Nellie), speeder Mutual Mills, h same
Crow Wm, miller, h n Yates
Crowder Adalai N (Frances), carp, h 506 e Maple
Crowder Arthur L (Etta), empl Loray Mills, h 1002 w 5th
Crowder Caleb M (Margaret), carp, h 212 s Willow
Crowder Grier (Lena), carp, h 413 e 6th av
Crowell Wm (Mamie), empl Dunn Mills, bds 114 e Maple
Crump Jones E (Margaret), mill wkr, h 407 n Loray
Culbreth Homer N, bkkpr, h 207 n Dallas
Cullender Clarence (Ethel), twister Clara Mfg Co, h 805 s Oakland
Culner Glen (Vernie), empl Modena Mills, h 401 n Poplar

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

TELEPHONE NO. 144

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

231 W. MAIN AVE.
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave.

Culp Jno W (Stella A), pres Standard Hdw Co, h 409 s York
Cummings J Clyde (Doris), master mech Loray Mills, h 213 s Loray
Cunningham Belle Mrs, laund, h Arlington Hts
Cunningham Emma Mrs, h 824 c Airline av
CUNNINGHAM F HOYT (Cunningham & Ware) rms 138 e Airline av
Cunningham J Wilburn, clk Mathews Belk Co, h 138 c Airline av
*Cunningham Minerva, dom, h 208 Granite av
Cunningham Myrtle Miss, spinner Modena Mills, h 324 e Airline av
*Cunningham Till, trucker Sou Ry, h w Lincoln av
*Cunningham Tillman (Florence), lab, h 208 Granite av
Cunningham Wm, h Arlington Hts
Cunningham Wm H (Bonnie), carder Dixon Mills, h 23 same

WE KEEP YOU COOL—WE KEEP YOU WARM
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

CUNNINGHAM & WARE (F H Cunningham, J W Ware) real estate, stocks and bonds, Third Natl Bank Elbo
Curlee Bryan (Marry), electra, h 519 s Marietta
Curlee Pearl Miss, h 519 s Marietta
Curlee Eli F (Laura), gro 523 s Marietta, h 519 same
Currence Caroline, wid P R, h 401 s Chester
Curry Boston N (Minnie), asst mgr Singer Sew Mch Co, h 213 s Trenton
*Curry Kelly, porter Carolina Auto Service Co, h 202 w Walnut
Curry Leonard, h 311 w 2d av
Curry M H Mrs, h 311 w 2d av
Curtis Burton M, baker Loray Cafeteria, rms Loray Dormitory
Curtis Lizzie, wid Jos, h 67 Flint Mills
Curtis Michael (Bertha), emp Loray Mills, h 310 s King
Curtis Susan, wid J M, h 54 Victory Mills
Cutshall Henry (Parr), emp Avon Mills, h same
Cutshall J Henry (Berta), emp Avon Mills, h 912 c Franklin av

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave.

Daily Mary G Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h Linwood
Dale Winn D (Susan), mch Arlington Mills, h 5 same
Dalton Barney, h nr n Loray
Dalton Lewis E (Susanna), boarding nr n Loray, h same
Dalton Margaret Miss, stengr Loray Mill, h nr n Loray
Dalton Saml C, h nr n Loray
Daly Sue A Miss, tchr Central Sch
Dameron Rhett J (Minnie), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Dameron W A, dep sheriff Gaston Co, res Bessemer City

Daniel A Vance (Emma), asst supt Life Ins Co of Va, h 411
e 3d av
*Dasler Henrietta, dom, h 319 w Walnut av
Darnell Carl C, bkkpr Piedmont Plbg Co, h 518 w Rankin
DARNELL ERNEST E (Agnes) (Piedmont Plbg Co) h
518 w Rankin av
*Davenport Bessie, laund, h 307 n Avon
Davenport Faye Miss, co supt sub welfare office Court
House, h w 2d av
*Davenport Laura M, dom, h 313 n Avon
*Davenport Lila Mae, cook, h end e Airline av
Davenport Richd K, chmn board Gaston County Commiss-
ioners, res Mt Holly N C
Davenport Richard K Jr, agt Southeastern Life Ins Co, h
w 2d av
Davidson Clarence (Danie), stubber Arlington Mills, h
same
Davidson E Walter (Emma), mech repairer Loray Mills, h
211 s Milton
Davidson Isaac F (Ada), clk Standard Hdw Co, h 534 w

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.
ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

Gaston
LOAN
AND
TRUST
CO.

E. G.
McLard,
Mgr.
Gaston,
N. C.

Lime Cola

"Chases Thirst" and relieves that tired feeling.

THE SNAPPY COMBINATION

Cola and Lime Juice

Daniel A Vance (Emma), asst supt Life Ins Co of Va, h 411
e 3d av
*Dasler Henrietta, dom, h 319 w Walnut av
Darnell Carl C, bkkpr Piedmont Plbg Co, h 518 w Rankin
DARNELL ERNEST E (Agnes) (Piedmont Plbg Co) h
518 w Rankin av
*Davenport Bessie, laund, h 307 n Avon
Davenport Faye Miss, co supt sub welfare office Court
House, h w 2d av
*Davenport Laura M, dom, h 313 n Avon
*Davenport Lila Mae, cook, h end e Airline av
Davenport Richd K, chmn board Gaston County Commiss-
ioners, res Mt Holly N C
Davenport Richard K Jr, agt Southeastern Life Ins Co, h
w 2d av
Davidson Clarence (Danie), stubber Arlington Mills, h
same
Davidson E Walter (Emma), mech repairer Loray Mills, h
211 s Milton
Davidson Isaac F (Ada), clk Standard Hdw Co, h 534 w

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.
ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave.

PHONES 159
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.

Harvie av
*Davis Claude (Ellen), cook, rms 213 Davidson av
Davis Annie Miss, h 410 w 3d av
Davis Allie (Era), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 10 same
Davis Amanda M, wid I N, h 220 n Morris
Davis Amos (Mary), h 301 s Vance
Davis Anderson B (Pearl), overseer Clara Mills, h 223 e 5th av
WE HAVE IT
WE HAVE IT
WE WILL GET IT
OR IT
CAN'T BE HAD.

Spurrier & Company

313 E. Franklin Avenue
Gaston, N. C.

Davis Essie Miss, spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, h 224 n Long
Davis Frank N (Lora), carp, h 220 w 2d av
Davis Fredk, emp Loray Mills, h 301 s Vance
Davis Grady, emp Loray Mills, h 301 s Vance
Davis Grover C (Odus), twister Dunn Mills, h 608 s Marietta
Davis Herbert, carder Avon Mills, h 916 e Franklin av
Davis Hershel, emp Flint Mills No 1, h 20 same
Davis Hoke (Zoe), tinner, h 614 w Airline av
Davis Ida Miss, spooler Flint Mills No 1, h 10 same
*Davis Jas, student, h 215 n Chestnut
*Davis Jas A (Amanda), (Gaston's Bakery), h 215 n Chestnut
Davis Jas L (Mary A), carp, h 611 s Marietta
*Davis Janie, cook, h 708 n Falls
Davis Jeff (Lizzie), emp Groves Mills, h 54 same
*Davis Jno (Emma), lab, h 309 w Lincoln av
Davis Jno (Julia), piano tuner, h 906 e Davis
Davis Jno A (Sallie), sec foremn Sou Ry, h 313 n Oakland
*Davis Lola, student, h 215 n Chestnut

STEWART GARAGE
ALL KINDS GENERAL REPAIR WORK

WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

GASTONIA, N. C.

Phone 33

H. Schneider
Dry Goods
Millinery
Shoes
Ladies’
and
Gents’
Ready-to-
Wear

—
Visit Our
Store
and you
will come
again.

MCNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Opposite Post Office
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Opposite Post Office
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President

We Do It. WHAT? Repair Your Car While You Wait.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

JACKSON and CROSS
506 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

Dedmond Issie Mrs, emp Dixon Mills, h 13 same
Dedmond Winn (Mary), carder Arlington Mills, h 15 same
Deese Jno W, clk W L C Killian & Son, bds 327 s Chestnut
Dewy Dutch (Essie), speeder Dunn Mills, h s Willow
Deitz Jno C Rev (Minnie), pastor Trinity Lutheran Ch, h 611 Chester Place
Deitz Paul, h 611 Chester Place
Dellinger Cora Lee Miss, h 128 e Main
Dellinger David C (Pearl), card grinder Dunn Mills, h 410 e 6th av
Dellinger Earl H, mngr Columbia Tailoring Co, h 128 e Main av
Dellinger Edwd (Myrtle), speeder Dunn Mills, h s Willow
Dellinger Evelyn Miss, spinner Dunn Mills, bds 410 e 6th av
Dellinger Frank A (Dixie), comber Armstrong Mills, h 116 w 6th av
Dellinger Floyd A, emp Plyler-Hamilton, bds nr e Page av
Dellinger Jas R (Bessie), bkkpr Gastonia Ins & Realty Co, h 317 Oakland
Dellinger Jno (Mollie), carder Loray Mills, h 214 Pryor

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY
DODGE BROTHERS——HUDSON——ESSEX
EXPERT MECHANICS——PARTS IN STOCK
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
Dellinger Susan Miss, h Gray Mills
Dellinger Sydney, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 111 s Marietta
Dellinger Wade H (Mary), clk McLean Bros, h 138 c Main
Deloach Lollie Mrs, clk Loray Mills, h 116 s Loray
Dempsey Jno (Evvie), spinner Gastonia Mills, h 314 Walnut
Denham Mary Mrs, spinner Loray Mills, h 316 s Weldon
Denny Emery B, atty at law Realty Bldg, bds Armington Hotel

Denton Clarence F (Stella), oiler Dunn Mills, h 105 w 5th
Denton Jas E (Sadie), drawing Modena Mills, h 313 n Pine
Denton Lee (Gazzie), speeder Clara Mfg Co, h w 8th av
Denton Leila Miss, spinner Modena Mills, h 313 n Pine
Denton Mary Miss, winder Dunn Mills, bds 105 w 5th av
Denton Paul (Ethel), emp Seminole Mills, h 51 same
*Derr G Frank (Annie), blacksmith, h nr Flint Mills No 1
Deviney Lee (Lorine), twister Dixon Mills, h 18 same
Deviney Lizzie Mrs, emp Dixon Mills, h 11 same

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS
Residence Phone 709
Office Phone 520

Diar Jno, bds 412 South
Dickens Jas A, whse clk Sou and C N W Ry, h 506 s Chester
Dickerson Chas D (Maude), trav ssmr Albion Gro Co, h
Love Hghts
Dickson Cora Miss, tchr Victory Mill Schl, h 8th av nr s
Marietta
Dickson Jonas H (Laura), carrier R D 3, h 8th av nr s
Marietta
Dickson Mary Miss, tchr Victory Mill Schl, h 8th av nr s
Marietta
DICKSON R S & CO (R S Dickson) stock, bonds and real
estate, 228 w Main av
Dickson Ralph (Dickson & Howe), h 8th nr s Marietta
DICKSON RUSH S (R S Dickson & Co) rms 206 s Broad
DICKSON see also DIXON

Dugh Chas D, barber David McGee, bds Groves Mill
Dill Mamie Miss, emp Winget Mills, h 36 same
Dill Mamie Miss, emp Winget Mills, h 36 same
Dill Saml (Laura), emp Winget Mills, h 36 same
Dill Wm J (Beatrice), U S N, h Arlington Mills

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service
See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

York
Dixon Jno L, chauff, h 501 s Avon
Dixon Lee, emp Avon Mills, h 914 e Davis
Dixon Mary Miss, techr Seminole Mills School, h e 8th av
Dixon Mills (Inc), 2 mi s of city on C & N W Ry, J K Dixon pres, R R Ray v-pres, A M Dixon sec-tees
*Dixon Munroe (Highland Barber Shop, 729 n York, h same

Dockery E Frank (Lizzie), carp, h 109 w 5th av
Dockery Rachel, wid G W, spooler Avon Mills, h 212 n Rhyne
Dockery Robt, painter, bds 109 w 5th av
*Dollerson Carrie (The New Carolina Hotel & Cafe), h 4 Tan Yard
Dolleson Lee, lapper Loray Mills, bds 909 w Main av
Dolley Eunice Mrs, techr Gastonia High Schl, h 413 w 6th av, Chester pl

DOLLEY STEPHEN B (Eunice), acting postmaster and atty at law, 213 Realty Bldg—phone 404, h 413 w 6th av Chester pl

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You—We Dye For You—We Press For You.
206 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

*Donaldson Jas, lab, h 311 n York
*Donaldson Wm, lab, h 311 n York
Dooley Calvin (Jane), sweeper Dunn Mills, h 607 s Cola
Dooley Minnie Miss, spinner Dunn Mills, h 607 s Cola
Dooley Salena Miss, spinner Dunn Mills, bds 607 s Cola

DOUGLAS BEN E (Harla), (Ford Undertaking Co), h 211 s Willow

*Douglas Hettie, nurse, h 421 w Harrison av
Douglas Jos D (Annie), emp Loray Mills, h 208 s Vance
Douglas Margaret L, wid B F, h 215 n Weldon
Douglas Paul (Dora), emp Flint Mills, h 51 same
Douglas Roscoe (Edna), h 209 s Ransom
Douglas Saml, carder Loray Mills, bds 920 w Franklin av
Dover Bessie Mrs, h 903 e Davis
Dover Ezekiel (Laura), emp Parkdale Mills, h 39 same
Dover Felix, emp Modena Mills, h 402 n Modena
Dover H Colquitt (Esther), emp Clara Mills, h 811 s Broad
Dover Lottie Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 903 e Davis

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Dover Oscar A (Lona), machst Modena Mills, h 402 n Modena
Dover Robt, h 402 n Modena
Dover Saml, emp Armstrong’s, h s Broad cor e 5th av
Dover Van (Belle), comber Loray Mills, bds 110 s Dalton
Dover Wm (Lula), speeder Loray Mills, h 109 s Dalton
Dover Wm J, emp Ruby Mills, h s Broad cor e 5th av
Dowdle Jos (Mary), emp Mutual Mills, h same
Dowdle Ola Miss, spooler Mutual Mills, h same
Dowdle W Pink (Emma), emp Mutual Mills, h same
*Dowdy Jerry (Manie), lab, h 1106 Stumptown
Dowdy Robt B (Estelle), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 120½ w Airline av
Downs Leroy (Stella), emp Parkdale Mills, h same
*Duckett Annie B, laund, h Southern av
*Duckett Geo (Annie B), lab, h 202 Sullivan av
Dudley Edna Miss, student, h 316 s Chester
Dudley Edw M, oper W U Tel Co, h 316 s Chester
Duncan Gladys Mrs, emp Harry-Baber, h 310 w Franklin
Dudley Pearl, wid E M, h 316 s Chester

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

SERVICE FIRST
Cars Washed and Greased

Full Line of Accessories, Tires, Gas and Oil
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing of Style and Distinction

The Fanenhaus System

S. Tobias, Mgr.

229 W. Main Av.

Phone 597

160 GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Duff Birdie Miss, h 105 w Franklin
Duffy Marion Mrs, supt Loray Mills Dormitories, rms 210 s Dalton
DUN R G & CO, 305-6-7 Masonic Temple Winston-Salem, N C, W J Roberts mngr
Duncan Lester (Essie), emp Groves Mills, h 59 same
Duncan Otto C (Gladys), elk Eldrd’s, h 310 w Franklin av
Dunn Arthur W (Sadie), asst agt Texas Co, h Union rd
Dunn Laddie (Zora), spinner Armstrong Mills, h 120 w 6th av
Dunn Manufacturing Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills Marietta cor e 5th av; C C Armstrong pres, A G Myers v-pres, A K Wignel sec-treas
Dunn Mills Community House, s Broad cor e 4th av
Dunn Mills Hall, 519 s Oakland
Dunn Wm L, draftsman Cocker Mech & Fdry Co, res country
Dunn Wm M (Cynthia), h 705 s Marietta
Duren H O, master mech Ruby Mills, h same

ADVERTISE IN

THE GASTON TIMES

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY—IT PAYS

PHONE 39

Durham Jno, emp W L Balthis & Co
Durham Life Ins Co, Realty Bldg, E A Lineberger asst supt
Durham Mae Miss, elk Register of Deeds, r 436 w Airline
Durham Modena Miss, elk Gaston Loan & T Co, h 436 w Airline av
Durham Plato (Mary E), (Gastonia Cotton Co), h 106 e 2d av
Durham Stonewall J (Ollie), atty at law, 211 Realty Bldg, res Bessemer City N C
Durham Wayne, painter, h 111 s Oakland
Dye Dal, emp Dunn Mills, bds 33 Groves Mills
*Dye Geo (Elizabeth), drayman, h 217 w Bradley av
Dyke Jos (Mattie), spinner Armstrong Mills, h 705 s Marietta

Advertise in the Directory

EFIRDS DEPT. STORES

The Originators of Carolina’s One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.

209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
Earl Horace G (Bertha), twister Dunn Mills, h 614 s Cola
Earl Oscar (Katie), combor Armstrong Mills, h 102 e 7th
Early G Rollins (Lucy), combor Gray Mills, h same
Early Luther P (Jessie), mechst Flint Mills No 1, h 35 same
Early Pink, master mech Flint Mills No 1, h same
Early Robt (Myrtle), oiler Modena Mills, bds 321 n Poplar
East Baptist Church, 116 n Church cor e Main av, Rev T H
King pastor
*Easter Edwd (Jessie), lab, h nr s Dalton

S E T Z E R & J O H N S O N
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362
119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 373-372-1

Echerd Butler (Elzie), clk J. P Spider, h 907 Wharburton
ECK JNO E (Elizabeth) public accountant, 203 First Nait
Bank Bldg—phone 627, h 405 s Hanna (see top lines
and front cover)
Eddings Ernest J (Hattie), mechst Loray Mills, h 314 s Weldon
Eddleman Hall M (Jennie P), phys, h 410 s Chester
Eddleman Louisa Mrs, h 410 s Chester
Eddleman P Cash (Daisy), chauf, h 1102 w Allison av
Edmondson Logan G (Maggie), mechst Loray Mills, h 1005
w Franklin av
Edwards Alfred, oiler Modena Mills, h 306 n Pine
*Edwards Caldwell M, student, h 814 n York
Edwards Danl F (Gussie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Edwards Garnett, oiler Modena Mills, h 306 n Pine
*Edwards Geo S (Nettie), farmer, h 814 n York
Edwards H L, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co
Edwards Jno (Mae), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Edwards Jos E (Anna), chauf, h 509 e Maple
Edwards Jos J (Maggie), h 322 n Pine

C R A I G & W I L S O N
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Delivered To Your Home—Only $5.00 a Year

Spurrier & Co.

Wholesale
Grocers.
Flour
Feeds
Sugar

EFIRD CO (The) (Inc) dry goods, notions, clothing, children's and men's furnishings, 209-211 w Main av—phone 372, W E Haynes mngr (see bottom lines)

EFIRD E L, sec-treas The Efird Co (Inc), res Winston-Salem N C

EFIRD JOS B, pres The Efird Co (Inc) res Charlotte, N C

* Elder Cora B, laund Snow Flake Ldry, h 710 n York
* Elder Jas, laub, h 417 n York
* Elder Jno (Maggie), porter Torrence Drug Co, h 417 n York

* Elder Laura, laund, h 421 n York
* Elder Ora B, laund, h 710 n York
* Elder Wm (Alda), janitor Craig & Wilson, h 221 w Rankin
* Elder Zettie, elevator opr First Natl Bank, h 417 n York
Elkin Mitchell J (Emma), emp Groves Mills, h 11 same
Eller Alfred P (Margaret), supt streets, h 503 s Willow
Elliot Adolphus B (Adeline), gro 1342 w Franklin av, h 1332 same
Elliot David C (Nellie), barber, h 101 Linwood
Elliot Jefferson C, police, h 1332 w Franklin av
Elliot Martin J (Martha), laund Victory Mills, h 38 same
Ellis Burl, twister Ozark Mills, h 1212 e Ozark av
Ellis Cecil, comber Ozark Mills, h 1212 e Ozark av
Ellis Chas, twister Mutual Mills, h Arlington Hts
Ellis Clyde (Queen), fireman Son Ry, h nr Arlington Mills
Ellis Ernest C (Lilly), Morris Cafe, h s Cedar
Ellis G Cleveland (Effie), clk Sweetland, h nr s Marietta
Ellis Henry B (Melene), supt Met Life Ins Co, bds Franklin Hotel
Ellis Jas C (Dora), emp Ozark Mills, h 309 n Flint
Ellis June N (Minnie), overseer Ozark Mills, h 1212 e Ozark av
Ellis Quillie Miss, emp Mutual Mills, h same
Ellis Tressie Miss, spinner Ozark Mills, h 1212 e Ozark av
Ellis Zedna Miss, spinner Ozark Mills, h 1212 e Ozark av

We Are In Business For Your Health
———GIVE US A TRIAL———
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
Ellison Augusta Miss, clk K A Chapman, rms 1314 W Franklin av
Elmore Andrew (Minnie), farmer, h Avon Mills
Elmore Christie L, speeder Ruby Mills, h same
Elmore Corrie, wid C E, h Ruby Mills
Elmore Darius E (Lois), overseer Winget Mills, h 4 same
Elmore Geo H (Lula), emp Parkdale Mills, h 2 same
Elmore Henry, emp Clara Mills, bds 607 S Broad
Elmore Ivor Miss, spinner Flint Mills No 1, h 6 same
*Elmore Jas, lab, h 311 N York
Elmore Julia Mrs, emp Avon Mills, h 101 N Church
Elmore Kelly, combor Ruby Mills, h same
Elmore Lawson (Ella), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 6 same
*Elmore Lucy, cook, h 705 N York
Elrod Chas (Mary), carp, h 1333 N Flint
England Bard L (Lizzie), emp Victory Mills, h 55 same
England Bessie Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h 55 same
England Jacob, oiler Victory Mills, h 55 same

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

England Luther (Linnie), speeder Mutual Mills, h same
England Orrie (Maude), warper Victory Mills, h 5 same
England Wesley, dolpher Victory Mills, h 55 same
Enlow Logan (Laura), lab Gastonia & Suburban Gas Co, h 510 N York
Ensley Dennis H (Nora), baker Loray Cafeteria, h 113 S Weldon
Ervin A Brady (Frances), mill wrk, h 401 N Rhyme
*Ervin Hattie, dom Gastonia Theatre, h 217 W Harrison av
*Erwin Herbert J (Daisy), phys, h 120 E Walnut
ESKRIDGE JAS A (Corrie) mngr Gastonia Theatre, h 414 South—phone 267-J
Eudy Jason H (Bertha), carp, h 319 E Main av
Eury J Spurgeon (Cretie), emp Loray Mills, h 1129 W 3d av
Eury J W, overseer Loray Mills, h 105 S Millon
Eury Jas, shipping clk Loray, h 105 S Loray
Evans Etta, wid T P, emp Flint Mills, h 47 same
Evans Homer ( Bertie), spinner Loray Mills, bds 109 N Liberty
Evans Oliver, emp Gray Mills, h same

McNEELY COMPANY
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office
Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware,
Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

F
Drink Lime Cola

Bottled in our new modern up-to-date plant to insure cleanliness.

Fair Sudie Miss, elk Union News Co, h Dallas rd
Fair Turner (Julia), h 204 s King
Fairies Jno (Mezulalia), fruits, h 408 n Marietta
Falkner Monie, wid W F, h 1017 e Airline av
Falkner Pearl Miss, bkkpr McLean Bros, h w Airline av
Falls A Lathan (Bessie), forenm Cocker Mech & Fdry Co, h 404 Linwood
*Falls Banks (Pearl), cook, h 210 w Lincoln av
Falls Bright C Mrs, prin Arlinton Hill School, h York rd
*Falls Columbus (Emma), lab, h Bradley Row
*Falls Gregg, lab Sou Ry, h 8 Tan Yard Row
Falls Kate Mrs, spinner Wingel Mills, h 23 same
Falls Lester (Bright), gro, h York rd
*Falls Margaret, cook, h 504 Pryor
FALLS P RALPH (Clara) dentist Adams Bldg—phone 86
h 215 s York—phone 143
Falls Clara Mrs, register Wm Gaston Chapter D A R, h 215
s York
Falls Ralph H, h 215 s York
Falls T G Mrs, furn rms, 115½ South, h same
Falls Theodosia Miss, 115½ South
*Falls Walter (Margaret), lab, h 504 n Pryor
*Falls Wm (Martha), lab, h Bradley Row
Farmer Attie Miss, spooler Osceola Mills, h same
Farmer Bessie Miss, spooler Dunn Mills, h 112 e 5th av
Farmer Elsie Miss, h Osceola Mills
Farmer Jane, wid G W, h 112 e 5th av
Farmer Joel C, picker Osceola Mills, h same
Farmer Leona Miss, spooler Osceola Mills, h same
Farmer Lizzie Mrs, h Osceola Mill
Farmer Lonnie, twister Dunn Mills, h 112 e 5th av
Farmer Mack (Kate), elk A J Kirby & Co, h 728 e 8d av

W. H. WRAY
“High Grade Motor Cars”
DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX
Phone 78—Ask for Catalogue or Demonstration
OPEN OR ENCLOSED MODELS
### GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John E. Eck</td>
<td>203 First National Bank Building</td>
<td>Phone 627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Gastonia Iron Works**

- Foundry and Machine Work
- Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

---

**CRAIG & WILSON**

- AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
- Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules

Office Phone No. 7

Sales Stable No. 43
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Robt A (Carrie)</td>
<td>clk Standard Hdw Co</td>
<td>h nr Linwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Roy (Grace)</td>
<td>clk Harry-Baber Co</td>
<td>h York rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferguson Zeno</td>
<td>laund, h 708 n York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Grady (Nannie)</td>
<td>twister Gastonia Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 504 n Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Mollie Mrs</td>
<td>weaver Gastonia Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 420 e Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Finger Calvin (Nancy)</td>
<td>lab, h nr s Dalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Finger Jacob (Maggie)</td>
<td>lab, h nr s Dalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Mary Mrs</td>
<td>spinner Avon Mills</td>
<td>h 608 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLEY COTTON CO</td>
<td>cotton brokers</td>
<td>507 First Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>phone 832; Van A Covington mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, York cor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin av, Rev J C Galloway pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>104-106 w Long av, Rev W C Barrett pastor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN**

**Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass’n.**

E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer

Phone 68-L.

Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

First National Bank (The), 128-130 w Main av; L L Jenkins pres, J Lee Robinson active v-pres, Robt L Ray v-pres, R N Aycock v-pres, S N Boyce v-pres-cashr, M T Wilson asst cashr, T B Carpenter asst cashr

First Natl Bank Bldg, 128-130 w Main av

First Presbyterian Church, 120-124 s Marietta; Rev J H Henderlite pastor, Rev G R Gillespie asst to pastor

First Wesleyan Methodist Church, 204 s Church cor Franklin av

Fish Chas, watchman Osceola Mills, h same

Fish Clarence, dolpher Flint Mills No 1, h 24 same

Fish Hattie Miss, h Osceola Mills

Fish Ida Miss, h 24 Flint Mills No 1

Fish J Kelly (Rosa), warper Osceola Mill, h same

Fish J R (Ella), emp Osceola Mill, h same

Fish Mack (Margaret), emp Osceola Mill, h same

Fish Robt, emp Osceola Mill, h same

Fish Roy, carp, h 24 Flint Mills No 1

Fish W Henry (Laura), carp Flint Mills No 1, h 24 same

Fisher Frank T (Susan), emp Groves Mills, h 41 same

---

**L. A. BROWN——COAL**

PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED

Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J

Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

Fisher Forney (Ellen), emp Gray Mills, h same
*Fisher Howard, lab, h 1120 w 6th av
Fisher Jno (Annie), emp Groves Mills, h 52 same
Fisher Robt C (Margaret), clk S Settlemyer, h Arlington Hts
Fisher Robt F (Estella), overseer Victory Mills, h 27 same
Fite Barnett (Mollie), h 1242 w Airline av
Fite Margaret Mrs, clk Mrs F N Wood, h 1248 w Franklin
*Fite Mell (Amanda), driver, h 404 w Sullivan
Fite W Reese (Cora), carp, h 201 n Weldon
Fite Wade (Margaret), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 1248 w Franklin av
Flame H V, clk Sou Ry, h 326 w Airline av
Fleicher Julius, tool mkr Cocker Mchn Co, rms 128 e Main
Fleming Edwd, card grinder Ruby Mills, h same
*Fleming Geo (Georgia), lather, h 10 Bradley Row
Fletcher Eugene S (Minnie), painter, h 1320 w Franklin
Fletcher W Stimpson, emp Groves Mills, bds 40 same


AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.
Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

FLINT MANUFACTURING CO. cotton yarns, office First
Natl Bank Bldg (6th fl), Mills Nos 1 and 2 e Ozark av
extd nr Sou Ry; L L Jenkins pres, S N Boyce v-pres,
J H Separk sec-treas, J Lander Gray genl mgr mfg
Flint Mills Community House, Flint Mills No 1, Miss Macie
Potts in charge
Flint Mills School, Flint Mills, Miss Pearl Henderson prin
Flowe H V, clk Sou & C N W Ry, h w Airline av
Flowe Vernon, clk Sou Ry, bds Coon House
*Floyd Arthur, lab, h 624 w Allison av
*Floyd Coleman (Mary), lab, h 532 Linwood
*Floyd Ethel, dom, h (r) 209 w Franklin
*Floyd Jno (Alberta), emp city, h Sullivan av
*Floyd Victor, lab Sou Ry, h w Walnut av
Foile E Francis, clk Southeastern Exp Co, bds Armstrong apt
Forbes Campbell J (Janie), driver Piedmont Oil Co, h 617 e Franklin av
Forbes David W, h 407 n Loray
*Ford Albert (Ellen), gardener S N Boyce, h 221 Davidson

Piedmont Filling Station
SERVICE FIRST

FLYING FULL Line of Accessories
Tires, Gas and Oils.

FLYING CARS WASHED AND GREASED

TELEPHONE NO. 144
SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT Awnings
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave.

FORD
CHAS (Jennie) (Ford & Douglas Filling Station)
(Ford Undertaking Co), h 111 s Broad—phone 174
Ford Franklin R, clk Matthews-Belk Co, h 326 w Airline av
Ford Jas, spinner Avon Mills, h 510 e Long av
*Ford Janie, cook, h 709 n Falls
*Ford Janie, dom A G Myers, h Happy Hill
Ford L Lamar, clk Efrid’s, h s Willow
Ford Mattie, wid R M, h 510 e Long av
*Ford Robt (Vera), porter McNeely Co, h 416 n Marietta
Ford Sarah, wid W Robt, h 217 w 2d av
FORD UNDERTAKING CO (Chas Ford) funeral directors
and embalmers, 108 e Main av—phone 269 (see side
lines)
Ford Wm T (Annie C), (Ford & Henderson), h 607 w Airline av
FORD & DOUGLAS FILLING STATION (see Piedmont
Filling Sta), auto filling station, auto laundry, auto
service, 241 w Main av—phone 837 (see side lines)

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

Ford & Henderson (W T Ford, J L Henderson), gros, 107 e
Main av
Fore Wm (Dora), h 220 Pryor
*Forney Chas (Gertrude), porter Kirby-Warren Co, h 301
n York
*Forney Jno (Josephine), lab Parker’s Warehouse, h
Stumptown
Ford Chas H (Annie M), slsman, h 326 s Chestnut
Fort Sidney A (Rosa), trav slsman, h nr Groves Mills
Fortnearn Jas M (Maude), spinner Gastonia Mills, h 314
Walnut av
Foskett Jno, chauf, h 716 w Rankin av
*Foster Florence, cook, h 107 w Walnut av
*Foster Gladys, dom, h 19 w Bradley av
Foster Saml C (Bessie), emp Loray Mills, h 311 s Vance
Fowler Ellen Miss, stengr Gastonia Ins & Realty Co, h Girls
Club
Fowler Geo W (Daisy), fixer Loray Mills, h 910 w Main av
Fowler J B (Vesta), carp, bds s Broad
Fowler Lon F (Mary), carp Avon Mills, h same

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Zeb (Grace)</td>
<td>plmbry</td>
<td>bds 407 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Jno</td>
<td>emp Gray Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Mary Mrs</td>
<td>emp Dunn Mills</td>
<td>bds Seminole Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Preston (Bright)</td>
<td>twister hd</td>
<td>Piedmont Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy Jno (Fallie)</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>h 1302 w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy L Mott (Ethel)</td>
<td>farmer, h nr Linwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frady Claude H (Pearl)</td>
<td>emp Loray Mills</td>
<td>h 210 s Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frady Thos (Mamie)</td>
<td>emp Dixon Mills</td>
<td>h 25 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fraley Frank (Freelove)</td>
<td>driver Bashamer &amp; Co, h n York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis C Frank (Ella)</td>
<td>carp Gray Mills</td>
<td>h n Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Lula Miss</td>
<td>spinner Gray Mills</td>
<td>h n Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Marie Miss</td>
<td>clk E Levin &amp; Son</td>
<td>h 116 Gaston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Mettie Miss</td>
<td>spoiler Gray Mills</td>
<td>h n Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Walker</td>
<td>h n Yates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Worth J (Lillie)</td>
<td>clk Efird's</td>
<td>bds 401 s Chester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIME COLA**

“CHASES THIRST” — AND — Relieves That Tired Feeling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francum F M Co (F M Francum)</td>
<td>real estate, First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francum Fredk M (Etta)</td>
<td>(F M Francum Co), h New Hope rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Allie</td>
<td>wid Henry, winder Gastonia Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 420 Leon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Asbury (Nellie)</td>
<td>emp Parkdale Mills, h 41 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Avenue M E Church</td>
<td>(South), 1315 w Franklin av</td>
<td>Rev W M Rollins pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Ethrod (Willie)</td>
<td>baler Winget Mills, h 27 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN HOTEL</td>
<td>306-312 w Airline av — phone 189;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs S F New prop (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Martin (Etta)</td>
<td>sweater Armstrong Mills, h 108 w 7th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Wm (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Clara Mfg Co, h 227 Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Frazer Rufus (Noney)</td>
<td>brklyr, r 420 n York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick C L</td>
<td>clk Matthews-Belk Co, bds Franklin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Jno V Rev (Carrie)</td>
<td>pastor Loray Wesleyan Meth Church</td>
<td>h 320 s Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedell J Kelley</td>
<td>(Vascelie), sweater Modena Mills, h 314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings
Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette

PHONE 34

Freedell Jene, dolpher Modena Mills, h 314 n Pine
Freeman Geo W (Sarah), carder Groves Mills, h 60 same
Freeman Lemiel B (Maggie), motorman P-N Ry, h 406 s Broad
Freeman Lois Miss, student, h 406 s Broad
Freize Robt J (Ella M), chauff, h 106 n Church
*Friday Anthony, farmer, h nr Groves Mills
*Friday Andy (Harriet), farmer, h nr Groves Mills
*Friday Claude, lab, h nr Groves Mills
Friday D L (Mary), private sec Cocker Mchn & Fdry Co, res Dallas N C
*Friday Gaither, cook O F Mason, h same
*Friday Herbert, lab, h nr Groves Mills
Friday Leilia Miss, emp O'Neil Co, h Dallas N C
*Friday Lloyd, lab, h nr Groves Mills
*Friday Walter, lab, h nr Groves Mills
*Friendship Baptist Church, 610 n Falls

STEWARD GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

Frieze R Jarvis, driver Piedmont Oil Co, h Church
Frohman Emanuel (Rebecca), (Frohman's Bargain Shop), h 215 s Oakland
Frohman's Bargain Shop (E Frohman), dry goods, notions etc, 110-112 e Main av
*Froley Frank (Freeloae), chauff, h 205 Lincoln av
Frolix Chas (Jessie), emp Gray Mills, h same
FRONEBERGER AUGUSTUS (Margaret) sec Rankin-Armstrong Co, h 618 w Airline av—phone 794-L
Froneberger E L, Co Commr, res Bessemer City N C
*Froneberger Melvin A (Amanda), lather, h Linwood
Froneberger Shirley, wid R A, h 115 e 3d av
Fry Andrew, twister Flint Mills, h 71 same
Fry Annie L Miss, stengr Amer Real Est & Ins Co, h 516 Lee
Fry Banks, opr Ideal Theatre, h 516 Lee
Fry Kennett, dolpher Flint Mills, h 71 same
Fry Pinkney (Cora L), twister Mutual Mills, h same
FRY SAM'L G (Mary K) city clerk, h 516 Lee—phone 264
*Fuell Hamp, h 9 w Bradley av

We Are In Business For Your Health
———GIVE US A TRIAL——
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 33

Gastonia, N. C.

Gaston, N. C. (1921-1922) City Directory

* Fuell Nannie, cook W Z Plyler, h same
* Fuell Wm, plmbr, h (r) s Chester
Fullbright Jno (Ivey), carp Loray Mills, h 217 s Highland
Fullbright Wm B (Alma), mch Loray Mills, h 103 s Weldon
Fuller Arthur H (Annie), emp Henshaw-Williams & Co, h
407 w 6th av, Chester Pla

* Fulton Jno, fireman Sou Ry, h 9 Tan Yard Row
* Fulwood Beulah, porter P & N Ry, h 714 n York
Furniture Exchange, new and second hand furniture, 202-
204 e Franklin av, R H Jacobs mngr
Futrell Neely Miss, bkkpr, bds 414 e 5th av

The Snappy Combination of Cola
and Lime Juice.

The Snappy Combination of Cola
and Lime Juice.

Gaines Bessie Miss, warper Loray Mills, h 1022 w Franklin
Gaines Mary, wid A W, h 1022 w Franklin av

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Gaines Thos, twister Loray Mills, bds 106 s Dillon
* Gaither Glenn, sm strs, h 117 w Walnut av
Gales Jno W (Mollie), emp Groves Mills, h 48 same
Gallant Frances C, wid W L, h 101 e Franklin
Gallant Pearl Miss, tchr E Gastonia Schl, bds e Franklin av
Galloway Annie Miss, tchr Victory School, bds Victory Mills
Galloway Jas M (Laura), sweeper Ozark Mills, h 1406 e
Ozark av
Galloway Jno C Rev (Blanche A), pastor Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, h 214 s York
Galloway Marvin, dolpher Ozark Mills, h 1406 e Ozark av
Galloway Mattie Miss, spinner Ozark Mills, h 1406 e Ozark
Gamble Edgar R (Bess), adv mngr Gastonia Gazette, h 317 w
Main av
Gamble Eva M Mrs, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 1331 w
Franklin av
Gamble Geo, barber Loray Dormitory, h Loray Mills

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gaston’s Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

Gamble Geo W (Hattie), (Pearson & Gamble), h 107 n Ransom
Gambrill E E (Gambrill Mills), Bessemer City N C, bds Franklin Hotel
Gantt Bessie Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h 41 same
Gantt David, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same
Gantt Dovie, wid Jno, h 45 Groves Mills
GANTT ISAAC H (Carolyn), mng Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 418 s Broad—phone 576
Gantt Jacob C (Mary), speeder Victory Mills, h 100 same
Gantt Jennie Miss, emp Arlington Mills, h same
Gantt Jas (Ivey), lab, h Piedmont Mills
Gantt Laura, wid Chas, h 41 Victory Mills
Gantt Lelia Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same
Gantt Marshall, mill wkr, h 41 Victory Mills
Gantt Sarah Mrs, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same
Gantt Susanna Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Gantt Wm, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."
306 N. Marietta

Gantt Wm H (Dettie, emp Flint Mills, h Groves Mills
Gardner Beate B (Mary W), (Rankin-Armstrong Furn Co), h 314 n Falls
Gardner C Philatus (Willie), ins colr, h 625 w Airline av
Gardner Colie Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Isaac L, clk, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Jas R (Margaret), clk, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Jno (Martha), emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Lee Rev (Ellen), h Gray Mills
Gardner Leonard, waiter Royal Cafe, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Lillie Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Mamie, wid J R, h 113 w 5th av
Gardner Mildred Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Rufus S, clk, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Saml W (D W Gardner Co), h 306 s Columbia
Gardner S W Co (S W Gardner), phonographs, 231 w Main
Gardner Sarah M Miss, h 314 n Falls
Gardner Sidney E (Willie), emp Parkdale Mills, h same
Gardner W Avery (Martha), overseer Trenton Mills, h 105 n Trenton

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——HUDSON——ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
MICHAEL & BIVENS, INC.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
Electric Supplies, Repairs, Construction

GARDNER, W. O., bkkpr Ozark Mills, res Mt Holly N C
GARDNER WARREN Y, mgr Young Men's Shop, h 314 n Falls
Garland Jno A (Maude), emp Parkdale Mills, h 34 same
Garland Peter W (Kathleen), atty at law, 204 First Natl Bnk Bldg, h 516 s York
Garmise Bessie Mrs, genl mdse, 508 s Marietta, h same
Garmise Isaac (Lizzie), clk B Garmise, h 508 s Marietta
Garmise Saml, clk B Garmise, h 508 s Marietta
*Garrett Ruby, student, h (r) Sullivan av
*Garrett Thos (Leona), lab, h (r) Sullivan av
Garrison Alfred (Ella), speeder Winget Mills, h 38 same
Garrison Carl B (Iva), clk R A Christenbury, h 318 s Chestnut
GARRISON CHAS R, gros, 406 n Oakland, h 202 e Page av—phone 306-J
Garrison Claude (Annie), mchst, h 315 s Chestnut
Garrison David A (Juanita C), pres-treas
Gaston County p. O. Box 145.

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

Sanatorium and phys, 141½ w Main av, h 501 s York
Garrison Ellie Miss, prin Clara Mills Schl, bds 501 s York
Garrison Frank H (Bright), auto mchst, h 408 s Oak
Garrison G H (Ethel), emp Loray Mills, h 315 s Vance
Garrison Maggie, wid T M, h 315 s Chestnut
Garrison Pinkney, dolpher Winget Mills, h 38 same
Garrison Robt L (Florence L), contr, h 202 e Page av
Garrison Sarah A, wid Mack, h 315 s Chestnut
Garrison W Lenford (Mary), emp Winget Mills, h 38 same
Garrison Willie M Miss, h 202 e Page av
*Garvin Andrew L (Rebecca), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 418 n Oakland
*Garvin Artee, dom, h 418 n Oakland
*Garvin Beatrice, cook, h n Oakland
*Garvin Clarence (Mattie), lab, h 716 n York
*Garvin Jno H (Lessie), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 619 w Allison av
*Garvin Wm M, lab, h 418 n Oakland
*Gassaway Jno, painter, h 118 w Walnut av
Gaston Bertha Mrs, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h Arm-

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service
See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

strong Apts
Gaston County Community Workers, 2 Ragan Bldg; Miss Nell Pickens pres, F L Smith sec, Cecil Bell treas
GASTON COUNTY COURT HOUSE, South cor Franklin av
GASTON COUNTY FAIR ASSN (see Chamber of Commerce)
GASTON COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
GASTON COUNTY SANATORIUM (Inc), for surgical and medical cases, 206 w Long av—phone 28; D A Garrison pres-treas, L N Patrick v-pres, H F Glenn sec, Miss Florence Bradford supt
Gaston Grady W (Bertha), bkpr, rms 511 w Airline av
Gaston Harley B, atty at law Realty Bldg, res Belmont N C
GASTON IRON WORKS, 232 e Airline av—phone 53; B Frank Norris propr and mngr (see side lines)
Gaston J W, dep sheriff Gaston Co, res Mt Holly N C
GASTON LOAN AND TRUST CO (Inc), banking and insurance, 202 w Main av—phone 68-J; Thos L Craig

FRANKLIN HOTEL
MRS. S. F. NEW, Proprietor
Phone 189

Rates: $2.50 Per Day

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

pres, E G McLurd v-pres, M A Carpenter treas (see side lines and p 3)
*Gaston Mattie, cook S E Spencer, h (r) 312 s Chester
GASTON TIMES (F A Slate), publishers and printers, 115 e Main av (see center lines)
Gaston W Grady (Bertha), clk Seminole Mills, h Armstrong Apts
Gastonia Auto Supply Co (J W Kanipe, Beverly Patterson), 803 e Franklin av
Gastonia Barber Supply Co, 133 w Main av
Gastonia Belting Repair Co, 221½ e Main av, A F Whitesides treas-genl mngr
Gastonia Bonded Warehouse Co, 930 w Airline av, W L Armstrong foreman
Gastonia Buick Co (Inc), e Franklin; J C Rankin pres, F L Wilson v-pres, W P Moore sec-treas
GASTONIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Third Nat'l Bank Bldg, Fred M Allen executive sec
GASTONIA CITY DIRECTORY (see The Commercial Service Co)

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUTS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave. Telephone 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.
PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C.

GASTONIA CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
GASTONIA COMMUNITY SERVICE, Third Nat'l Bank
Bldg—phone 3435, Miss Blanche Heiserman recreational director
Gaston Cotton Co (C C and W R Armstrong, Plato Durham), cotton brokers, Adams Bldg
GASTONIA COTTON MANUFACTURING CO, 402 e Long av, M T Poovey supt
Gaston Country Clubs, 2 miles east of city on New Hope rd; C D Gray pres, R G Rankin v-pres, W S Buice treas, J W Timberlake sec
Gaston Cycle Co (W P Gibbons), motor cycles and bicycles, 104 e Airline av
GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE (Gazette Publishing Co)
214 w Airline av; E D Atkins business mngr, J W Atkins mngr editor, Hugh A Query editor, Mrs Zoe K Brockman society editor (see top lines)
Gaston Evangelical Lutheran Church, 120 s York, Rev J C Deitz pastor
Gaston Furniture Co (Inc), 225-227 n Main av; E N Hahn pres-mgr, W J Leaptrot v-pres, J T McArver sec, Miss Georgia Copeland treas
Gaston Golf Club, leases Gastonia Country Club, C D Gray pres, B H Parker and C C Armstrong v-pres, W A Julian sec, W H Wray treas, Donald Birch mngr club house, E R Harer instr
GASTONIA HARDWARE CO (Inc) hardware and farming implements, 210-212 w Main av—phone 88; C W Boyd pres, C J Boyd v-pres, C M Boyd sec-treas (see top lines)
Gaston Hide & Metal Co (Nathan Paul), 310 n Marietta
Gaston High School, 2d av cor Oakland, Prof Ray Armstrong prin
Gaston Ice Cream Co (Earl Wilson R C Gray, C E Barge)
217-219 w Falls
GASTONIA ICE & COAL CO, 319 n Broad—phone 281 Frost Torrence pres, Mrs Frost Torrence v-pres, Mrs Sparke Torrence Campbell sec-treas, T W Campbell

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

C Deitz pastor
Gaston Furniture Co (Inc), 225-227 n Main av; E N Hahn pres-mgr, W J Leaptrot v-pres, J T McArver sec, Miss Georgia Copeland treas
Gaston Golf Club, leases Gastonia Country Club, C D Gray pres, B H Parker and C C Armstrong v-pres, W A Julian sec, W H Wray treas, Donald Birch mngr club house, E R Harer instr
GASTONIA HARDWARE CO (Inc) hardware and farming implements, 210-212 w Main av—phone 88; C W Boyd pres, C J Boyd v-pres, C M Boyd sec-treas (see top lines)
Gaston Hide & Metal Co (Nathan Paul), 310 n Marietta
Gaston High School, 2d av cor Oakland, Prof Ray Armstrong prin
Gaston Ice Cream Co (Earl Wilson R C Gray, C E Barge)
217-219 w Falls
GASTONIA ICE & COAL CO, 319 n Broad—phone 281 Frost Torrence pres, Mrs Frost Torrence v-pres, Mrs Sparke Torrence Campbell sec-treas, T W Campbell

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

231 W. MAIN AVE.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

Piedmont Filling Station
"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Greased

Full Line of Accessories, Tires, Gas and Oil

TELEPHONE NO. 144
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

GASTONIA INSURANCE & REALTY CO (Inc) insurance and real estate, 221 w Main av—phone 89; W T Rankin pres, R G Rankin 1st v-pres, C C Armstrong 2d v-pres, E B Brittain sec-treas (see opp)
Gastonia Junction Southern Power Company’s Plant, nr Osceola Mills, W P Glover opr
GASTONIA LEATHER BELTING CO (Inc) 122½ e Main av—phone 788; G A Gray pres, Fred H Robinson v-pres B Capps sec-treas
GASTONIA LIBRARY, 206½ w Main av—phone 408; Miss Lottie Blake librarian
Gastonia Mattress Co, mattress mfgrs, Page cor C & N W Ry, J M Underwood propr
GASTONIA MILL SUPPLY CO (Inc) mill supplies, 117 South; Jno W Kirby pres, J F Starnes sec-treas, Wm D Anderson v-pres
Gastonia Motor Co (M E Rhyne), auto dealers and service,

THE GASTON TIMES JOB DEPT.
Makes a Specialty of
HIGH GRADE WORK, REASONABLE CHARGES
PHONE 39.

108 e Airline av
GASTONIA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, w Main av cor South; S A Robinson pres; E G McLurd sec-treas (see center lines)
GASTONIA PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 210 s Avon—phone 379; R C McLean pres, H Rutter sec-treas
GASTONIA PUBLIC WORKS, 315-319 n Falls—phone 323 C E Rhyne supt
Gastonia Radiator Co (Gazley O Brown), 202 e Main
Gastonia Sales Store, clothing, 104 e Main av, B Silverstein & Sons proprs
Gastonia Storage Battery Co (Inc), 210-212 n Falls; J M Holland pres, A B Holland v-pres, J I Holland sec-treas
GASTONIA THEATRE (J A Estridge, J W Ware) 106 w Main av—phones 512—267-J (see center lines)
GASTONIA VULCANIZING CO (E B Bland, J C and A G Laughridge), bicycle and auto tire vulcanizing, 114 n Marietta—phone 317 (see p 3)
Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co, blacksmiths, 310 n Marietta, J H Coffee mngr

E F I R D S
Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
INSURANCE

Life
Fire
Tornado
Automobile Liability
Employer's Liability
Employer's Public Liability
General Liability
Teams Liability
Steam Boiler
Plate Glass
Accident and Health
Surety Bonds

REAL ESTATE
City and Country.

Gastonia Insurance and Realty Company

Realty Building Gastonia, N. C.

Telephone No. 89
"STOP" Paying House Rent and build a home of your own.

Small weekly payments will enable you to own a home of your own in a few years.

We will help you if you are willing to help yourselves.

Call in and take this matter up with us we will be glad to see and converse with you at any time.

211 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 89
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52 F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.

GASTONIA & SUBURBAN GAS CO, 228 w Main av—
phone 447; E C Powell mngr, plant end n Marietta nr
C & N W Ry—phone 208 (see back cover)
GATE CITY LIFE & HEALTH INS CO, Realty Bldg; R M
Smith agt
GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO (Inc) 214 w Airline av—
business phone 50, editorial and news phone 232; J W
Atkins pres, H A Query v-pres, E D Atkins sec-treas
(see top lines)
George Ida Miss, emp Armstrong Mills, h 607 s Marietta
George Jno A (Julia), card grinder Dixon Mills, h 9 same
George Wm C (Myrtle), spinner Loray Mills, h 105 n Lib-
erty
George Wm M (Elizabeth), emp Armstrong Mills, h 607 s
Marietta
Ghorley A Lorin (Ida), plmbr, h 1019 w 3d av
Ghorley Saml M (Sarah), emp Loray Mills, h 304 s Ran-
som
Gibbons Eloylee Miss, h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Emanuel (W P Gibbons & Son), h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Hershell, slsmn W H Wray, h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Jno F (Gertie), carp, h 317 n King
Gibbons Lawton (W P Gibbons & Son), h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Saml H, clk W H Wray, h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Transfer Co (W P Gibbons), auto transfer, 104 e
Airline av
Gibbons Wm P (Susan), (Gastonia Cycle Co), (Gibbons
Transfer Co), h 119 w 5th av
Gibson Adam, emp Loray Mills, bds 309 s Hill
Gibson Arthur (Bessie), emp Loray Mills, h 313 s Weldon
Gibson Baxter M (Dovie), mcst Cocker Mehn Co, h Osce-
ola Mills
Gibson Carrie Miss, student, h Osceola Mills
Gibson J Biven, dolpher Gray Mills, h same
Gibson Jas C (Rosa), carder Ruby Mills, h same
Gibson Mary, emp Clara Mills, h same
Gibson Ransom (Lillian), dolpher Winget Mills, h 43 same

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362
Night Phones 223-772-L
119 E. Long Ave.

Rankin-Armstrong Co.
Furniture
Stoves.
Ranges,
Enamel-
ware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appre-
ciate
and take
care of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av.

Phone 37

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
For More Than Forty Years Gaston County’s Leading Newspaper

THE DAILY GAZETTE
IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THIS SECTION

178 GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Gibson Sted (Lela), sweeper Winget Mills, h 43 same
Gilbert Chas G (Estelle), insptr Victory Mills, h 106 same
Gilbert Claude (Evelyn), slubber Loray Mills, h 206 s
Highland
Gilbert Dewey (Pauline), emp Loray Mills, h 107 s Vance
Gilbert Essie Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 36 same
Gilbert Grady L (Louise), paymaster Loray Mills, h 102 s
Loray
Gilbert Jacob B (Bettie), picker Victory Mills, h 36 same
Gilbert Jas C (Bertha), lab, h 320 n Rhyme
*Gilbert Jno (Alice), cook Morris cafe, h Bradley rd
Gilbert Sallie, wid Austin, h 317 n Pine
Gilchrist Ruth Miss, tchr W G Schl, bds w Airline av
Gilger Harry, emp Seminole Mills, bds 22 same
*Gill Alberta, dom, h 206 w Walnut
Gill Arabelle Miss, tchr Central Schl, h 307 n Marietta
*Gill Emma, nurse, h 206 w Walnut
*Gill Hattie, laund, h 616 w Allison av
*Gill Jno E (Ollie), emp Sweetland Conf, h 206 w Walnut
*Gill Maggie, cook W D Anderson, h Happy Hill
*Gill Margaret, cook, h 616 w Allison av
*Gill Modena, dom, h 206 w Walnut
*Gillam Lou, cook, h 410 n Oakland
Gilland Wm (Ruth), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Gillen Dempsey E (Addie), emp Osceola Mills, h same
*Gillespie Abner (Pearl), brakeman Sou Ry, h 606 n York
Gillespie Geo R Rev (Jessie), asst pastor First Presb Ch
and pastor Armstrong Memorial Ch, h 510 s Marietta
Billiam Edwd W (Edyth), trav slesmn, h 107 s Broad
Billiam Gertie L Miss, student, h 320 Linwood
Billiam Jno Mrs, emp Arlington Mills, h same
Billiam Jno M (Lillie), (Nesbitt-Gilliam Furn Co), h 320 s
Linwood
*Gilmore Chas, lab, h 728 n York
Gilmore Columbus, weaver Gastonia Mfg Co, h 215 e Long
*Gilmore Emma J, cook, h n Morris
Gilmore Francis M (Donie), conf, 106 n Broad, h 215 e
Long av
Gilmore Jno F, spinner Gaston Mfg Co, h 215 e Long av
Gilmore Louis (Emma), lab, h 519 w Davidson av
GINN GUS (Huffstetler & Ginn) h s York
Gladden Dave (Nancy), carder Osceola Mills, h 409 n Pop-
lar
Gladden Frank (Flossie), spinner Modena Mills, h 203 n

We Are In Business For Your Health
——GIVE US A TRIAL——
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 33
GASTONIA, N. C.
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Modena
Gladden Jas E (Margaret), h 209 n Modena
*Gladden Jno (Stella), trucker Sou Ry, h 222 n Chestnut
Gladden Walter E (Minnie), emp Modena Mills, h 410 n Pine
*Glass Caroline, dom, h 304 w Page av
*Glass Jas, lab, h 304 w Page av
Glass Kennerly M (Myrtle), (Piedmont Iron Wks), h 208 w Franklin
GLAZE RICHARD M (Julia G) sec-treas Lime Cola Bott Co, h 418 South—phone 442-J
Glenn Ada, wid E F, h 518 s Chester
*Glenn Allen (Katie), janitor City Hall, h 311 Pryor
Glenn Annie Miss, tchr, h 407 s Chester
*Glenn Bynum (Plummie), lab, h 609 n Falls
Glenn Building, 133½ w Main av
Glenn Carrie Miss, supervisor Gaston Co Schls, h 407 s Chester

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

Glenn Eula Miss, tchr High Schl, h 407 s Chester
Glenn G Evan S (Janet), bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank, h 317 South
Glenn Geo G (Pauline), h 305 n Marietta
*Glenn Haskell, chauf, h (r) s Chester
GLENN HENRY F (Mattie) sec Gaston County Sanatorium and phys Adams Bldg—phone 438-L, h 319 s Oakland—phone 204
Glenn Herbert S, h 306 Highland
Glenn J B, h 609 s Oak
Glenn Leroy, contr, h 306 Highland
Glenn Lonnie, emp Clara Mills, h 612 s Oak
GLENN LUCIUS N (Nena R) pres City Hospital and phys, —phone 402, h 402 s Chester—phone 36
Glenn Mabel Miss, student, h 306 Highland
Glenn Mina, wid Jno, h 305 n Marietta
Glenn Oscar E (Ella), carp, h 612 s Oak
Glenn Perry N (Eula), tel opr Sou Ry, h 614 w Airline av
*Glenn Walter (Janie), drayman McLean Bros, h 311 Pryor

McNEELY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office
Phone 533

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY
113 W. Main Ave.
For the Best Ice Cream, Sodas, Candy and Fruit, Come or Phone to
PHONE 197.
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.  J. W. CULP, President

Glace Wm W (Mary), sec-treas Tuckaseege Mfg Co, h 120 e 2d av
Globe Clothing Store (Juo Honigman), clothing, shoes, notions etc, 214 w Main
Glover Chas (Nora), carder, h e 5th av
Glover David A (Emma), speeder Clara Mfg Co, h 518 s Broad
Glover Della Miss, h Flint Mills No 2
Glover E Lee (Katherine), gro, Flint Mills No 2, h same
Glover Emily A, wid J C, h 113 s Highland
Glover Essie, wid D F, h Piedmont Mills
Glover I Herman (Nannie), overseer Trenton Mills, h 109 s Trenton
Glover Isaac C (Mary), speeder Dunn Mills, h s Willow
*Glover Jno (Bessie), lab, h 420 n York
Glover Jno C (Lillie), twister Trenton Mills, h 113 s Highland
Glover Louis (Lizzie), carder Trenton Mills, h 712 w Main
Glover Mason (Clara), carp, h 2 nr Groves Mills
Glover Wiley R (Lucy), electrn Sou Power Co, h nr Osceola Mills
Glover Wm C (Vada), carder Loray Mills, h 908 Wharburton
Goble Lloyd (Zoe), emp Winget Mills, h 16 same
Goebel Geo A (Myrtle), junk drl, h 407 n Loray
Goebel Rupert W, painter, h 407 n Loray
Goforth A Bliss, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, bds 137 South
*Good Ethel, laud Snow Flake Ldry, h nr n Pryor
*Good Jno W (Ida), janitor 1st Nati Bank, h 601 n York
*Good Lonnie, lab, h 206 w Bradley av
*Goodman Brooks (Lena), lab, h 716½ n York
Goodman Jno, roper Loray Mills, h 103 s Ransom
Goodman Josie, wid Robt, h 103 s Ransom
Goodman Lillian Miss, spooler Loray Mills, h 103 s Ransom
Goodson Annie Mrs, h 607 s Broad
Goodson Dorias, dolpher Clara Mills, h 607 s Broad
Goodson Henry M, clk Amer Ry Exp Co, r 602 w Airline av
Goodson Robt B (Lila), spinner Modena Mills, h 401 n Pine
Goodson Wade (Belle), emp Loray Mills, h 1019 w 3d av
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP (S H Walker) shoe makers and repairers, 103 e Main av—phone 572 (see p 4)
Gordon Dock, painter Loray Mills, bds 210 s Liberty
Gordon Jos (Neely), speeder Loray Mills, h 210 s Liberty
Gossett Alfred B (Ida), gro 1306 w Franklin av, h same

Linenberger & Thomasson
406 W. Airline St.

Telephone 125-J.

Electrical Repair Work a Specialty—Agents BUCKEYE NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS.

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas.  C. C. Armstrong, V.-Pres.  E. W. Scott, Sec.

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.

Cars—PACKARD—Trucks
TWIN SIX—SINGLE SIX

Open and Enclosed Models.

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"
**GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Miller</td>
<td>sweeper Osceola Mill</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Wm R</td>
<td>spinner Clara Mills</td>
<td>h 219 e 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Gin Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1106 e Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Union Bonded</td>
<td>Whse Co</td>
<td>1108 e Airline av; W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne pres, sec-treas, M A Rhyne v-pres active</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Jno S</td>
<td>foreman City Water Wks</td>
<td>h e Ozark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris H Grady</td>
<td>clk E L Curlee</td>
<td>h w 8th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Farris Henry</em></td>
<td>plasterer, h 704 n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Jno</td>
<td>(Deelia), fruits, 105 e Main av, h Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Mary</td>
<td>wid Elias, h Union rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Farris Minnie</em></td>
<td>cook, h 706 n Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Farris Saml</em></td>
<td>blacksmith, h 105 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Farris Thos</em></td>
<td>(Maggie), driver Campbell Ice Co, h 210 w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Page av             |                                    |                          |       |
| Faulkner Frank H    | watchman Sou Ry                   | h 432 w Airline av       |       |
| Faulkner Jas M      | (Bedie), emp Gray Mills           | h same                   |       |
| Faulkner Martha     | wid N H, h Gray Mills             |                          |       |
| Fayssoux Belle C    | wid T M, h 208 w Long av          |                          |       |
| Fayssoux Ida J      | wid J R, h 201 e 3d av            |                          |       |
| Fayssoux Jas O      | (Ophelia), meats, 133 South, h s York |                     |       |
| Fayssoux Louise Miss| student, h 201 e 3d av            |                          |       |
| Fayssoux Pauline Miss| h 208 w Long av                  |                          |       |
| Fayssoux Percy      | emp Gastonia Theatre, h 201 e 3d av |                      |       |
| Fayssoux Rebecca Miss| stengr Woltz & Woltz, h 208 w Long av |                     |       |
| Fayssoux Steve      | painter, h 201 e 3d av            |                          |       |
| Fayssoux Thos M     | (Ethel), insurance agt            | h 208 w Long av          |       |
| Fayssoux Wm I       | (Edna Park Theatre), h 518 s Chester |                     |       |
| Featherstone Jas C  | (Margaret), real est, h 209 e Long av |                     |       |
| Featherstone Walter | emp Victory Mills, h 31 same       |                          |       |
| Ferguson Annie Mrs  | bds 503 s Willow                  |                          |       |
| Ferguson Annie Miss | spooler hd Modena Mills, bds 306 n Poplar |                     |       |
| Ferguson Belle Miss | spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, bds 405 Mill |                      |       |
| Ferguson Chas (Annie), foreman G F D, h 1402 w Franklin av | |       |
| Ferguson Edwd (Myrtle), spinner Gastonia Mills, h 310 Mills | |       |
| Ferguson Jno F, overseer Avon Mills, bds 103 n Church | |       |
| Ferguson Jno L (Carrie), linotype oper Gazette Pub Co, h 1408 w Franklin av | |       |
| Ferguson Lester, clk Standard Hdw Co, rms 201 w 3d av | |       |
| Ferguson Richd T (Maude), printer Gazette Pub Co, h 313 | |       |

**GASTONIA N. C.**

B. Frank Norris.
Prop. and
Gen. Mgr.

**CRAIG & WILSON**

**AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES**

Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules

Office Phone No. 7  
Sales Stable No. 43
South
Ferguson Robt A (Carrie), clk Standard Hdw Co, h nr Linwood
Ferguson Roy (Grace), clk Harry-Baber Co, h York rd
*Ferguson Zeno, laund, h 708 n York
Fields Grady (Nannie), twister Gastonia Mfg Co, h 504 n Broad
Fields Mollie Mrs, weaver Gastonia Mfg Co, h 420 e Long
*Finger Calvin (Nancy), lab, h nr s Dalton
*Finger Jacob (Maggie), lab, h nr s Dalton
Finger Mary Mrs, spinner Avon Mills, h 608 e Franklin av
FINLEY COTTON CO, cotton brokers 507 First Nat'l Bank Bldg—phone 832; Van A Covington mngr (see front cover)
First Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, York cor Franklin av, Rev J C Galloway pastor
First Baptist Church, 104-106 w Long av, Rev W C Barrett pastor

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

First National Bank (The), 128-130 w Main av; L L Jenkins pres, J Lee Robinson active v-pres, Robt L Ray v-pres, R N Aycock v-pres, S N Boyce v-pres-cashr, M T Wilson asst cashr, T B Carpenter asst cashr
First Natl Bank Bldg, 128-130 w Main av
First Presbyterian Church, 120-124 s Marietta; Rev J H Henderlite pastor, Rev G R Gillespie asst to pastor
First Wesleyan Methodist Church, 204 s Church cor Franklin av
Fish Chas, watchman Osceola Mills, h same
Fish Clarence, dopher Flint Mills No 1, h 24 same
Fish Hattie Miss, h Osceola Mills
Fish Ida Miss, h 24 Flint Mills No 1
Fish J Kelly (Rosa), warper Osceola Mill, h same
Fish J R (Ella), emp Osceola Mill, h same
Fish Mack (Margaret), emp Osceola Mill, h same
Fish Robt, emp Osceola Mill, h same
Fish Roy, carp, h 24 Flint Mills No 1
Fish W Henry (Laura), carp Flint Mills No 1, h 24 same
Fisher Frank T (Susan), emp Groves Mills, h 41 same

L. A. BROWN———COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

GASTONIA, N. C.

Phone 15.
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Fisher Forney (Ellen), emp Gray Mills, h same
*Fisher Howard, lab, h 1120 w 6th av
Fisher Jno (Annie), emp Groves Mills, h 52 same
Fisher Robt C (Margaret), clk S Settlemyer, h Arlington Hts
Fisher Robt F (Estella), overseer Victory Mills, h 27 same
*Fite Barnett (Mollie), h 1242 w Airline av
Fite Margaret Mrs, clk Mrs F N Wood, h 1248 w Franklin
*Fite Mell (Amanda), driver, h 404 n Sullivan
Fite W Reese (Cora), carp, h 201 n Weldon
Fite Wade (Margaret), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 1248 w Franklin av
Flame H V, clk Sou Ry, h 326 w Airline av
Fletcher Julius, tool mkr Cocker Mchn Co, rms 128 e Main
Fleming Edwd, card grinder Ruby Mills, h same
*Fleming Geo (Georgia), lather, h 10 Bradley Row
Fletcher Eugene S (Minnie), painter, h 1320 w Franklin
Fletcher W Stimpson, emp Groves Mills, bds 40 same


AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.
Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

Phone 133

FLINT MANUFACTURING CO. cotton yarns, office First Natl Bank Bldg (6th fl), Mills Nos 1 and 2 e Ozark av
extd nr Sou Ry; L L Jenkins pres, S N Boyce v-pres,
J H Separk sec-treas, J Lander Gray genl mfg
Flint Mills Community House, Flint Mills No 1, Miss Macie
Potts in charge
Flint Mills School, Flint Mills, Miss Pearl Henderson prin
Flowe H V, clk Sou & C N W Ry, h w Airline av
Flowe Vernon, clk Sou Ry, bds Coon House
*Floyd Arthur, lab, h 624 w Allison av
*Floyd Coleman (Mary), lab, h 532 Linwood
*Floyd Ethel, dom, h (r) 209 w Franklin
*Floyd Jno (Alberta), emp city, h Sullivan av
*Floyd Victor, lab Sou Ry, h w Walnut av
Foil E Francis, clk Southeastern Exp Co, bds Armstrong apt
Forbes Campbell J (Janie), driver Piedmont Oil Co, h 617 e Franklin av
Forbes David W, h 407 n Loray
*Ford Albert (Ellen), gardener S N Boyce, h 221 Davidson

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Suits Made to Measure
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

231 W. MAIN AVE.
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.
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FORD CHAS (Jennie) (Ford & Douglas Filling Station) (Ford Undertaking Co), h 111 s Broad—phone 174
Ford Franklin R, clk Matthews-Belk Co, h 326 w Airline av
Ford Jas, spinner Avon Mills, h 510 e Long av
*Ford Janie, cook, h 709 n Falls
*Ford Janie, dom A G Myers, h Happy Hill
Ford L Lamar, clk E firms, h s Willow
Ford Mattie, wid R M, h 510 e Long av
*Ford Robt (Vera), porter McNeely Co, h 416 n Marietta
Ford Sarah, wid W Robt, h 217 w 2d av
FORD UNDERTAKING CO (Chas Ford) funeral directors and embalmers, 108 e Main av—phone 269 (see side lines)
Ford Wm T (Annie C), (Ford & Henderson), h 607 w Air-
line av
FORD & DOUGLAS FILLING STATION (see Piedmont Filling Sta), auto filling station, auto laundry, auto service, 241 w Main av—phone 837 (see side lines)

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

Ford & Henderson (W T Ford, J L Henderson), gros, 107 e Main av
Fore Wm (Dora), h 220 Pryor
*Forney Chas (Gertrude), porter Kirby-Warren Co, h 301 n York
*Forney Jno (Josephine), lab Parker's Warehouse, h Stumptown
Fort Chas H (Annie M), slsmn, h 326 s Chestnut
Fort Sidney A (Rosa), trav slsmn, h ur Groves Mills
Fortnear Jas M (Maude), spinner Gastonia Mills, h 314 Walnut av
Foskett Jno, chauf, h 716 w Rankin av
*Foster Florence, cook, h 107 w Walnut av
*Foster Gladys, dom, h 19 w Bradley av
Foster Saml C (Bessie), emp Loray Mills, h 311 s Vance
Fowler Ellen Miss, stengr Gastonia Ins & Realty Co, h Girls Club
Fowler Geo W (Daisy), fixer Loray Mills, h 910 w Main av
Fowler J B (Vesta), carp, bds s Broad
Fowler Lon F (Mary), carp Avon Mills, h same

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS

209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.

CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING

We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction

124 S. Oakland St.

Telephone Connection
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Fowler Zeb (Grace), plmr, bds 407 e Franklin av
Fox Jno, emp Gray Mills, h same
Fox Mary Mrs, emp Dunn Mills, bds Seminole Mills
Fox Preston C (Bright), twister hd, Piedmont Mills, h same
Foy Jno N (Fallie), clk, h 1302 w Airline av
Foy L Mott (Ethel), farmer, h nr Linwood
Foy Lester, cleaning and pressing, h 1302 w Airline av
Frady Claude H (Pearl), emp Loray Mills, h 210 s Vance
Frady Thos (Mamie), emp Dixon Mills, h 25 same
*Fraley Frank (Freelove), driver Bashamer & Co, h n York
Francis C Frank (Ella), carp Gray Mills, h n Yates
Francis Lula Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h n Yates
Francis Marie Miss, clk E Levin & Son, h 116 Gaston av
Francis Mettie Miss, spooler Gray Mills, h n Yates
Francis Walker, h n Yates
Francis Worth J (Lillie), clk Efird's, bds 401 s Chester

Lime Cola

"CHASES THIRST"

—AND—

Relieves That Tired Feeling.

Francum F M Co (F M Francum), real estate, First Natl Bank Bldg
Francum Fredk M (Etta), (F M Francum Co), h New Hope rd
Franklin Allie, wid Henry, winder Gastonia Mfg Co, h 420 Leon av
Franklin Asbury (Nellie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 41 same
Franklin Avenue M E Church (South), 1315 w Franklin av, Rev W M Rollins pastor
Franklin Ethod (Willie), baler Winget Mills, h 27 same
FRANKLIN HOTEL, 306-312 w Airline av—phone 189;
Mrs S F New prop (see side lines)
Franklin Martin (Etta), sweater Armstrong Mills, h 108 w 7th av
Franklin Wm (Maggie), emp Clara Mfg Co, h 227 Clara
*Frazer Rufus (Noney), brklyr, r 420 n York
Frederick C L, clk Matthews-Belk Co, bds Franklin Hotel
Frederick Jno V Rev (Carrie), pastor Loray Wesleyan Meth Church, h 320 s Weldon
Freedell J Kelley (Vascelie), sweater Modena Mills, h 314

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP (Inc.)

WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.

Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

112 W. Main Ave.

Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings

Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette
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PHONE 34

n Pine
Freedell Jene, dolpher Modena Mills, h 314 n Pine
Freeman Geo W (Sarah), carder Groves Mills, h 60 same
Freeman Lemiel B (Maggie), motorman P-N Ry, h 406 s Broad
Freeman Lois Miss, student, h 406 s Broad
Freize Robt J (Ella M), chauf, h 106 n Church
*Friday Anthony, farmer, h nr Groves Mills
*Friday Andy (Harriet), farmer, h nr Groves Mills
*Friday Claude, lab, h nr Groves Mills
Friday D L (Mary), private sec Cocker Mchn & Fdry Co, res Dallas N C
*Friday Gaither, cook O F Mason, h same
*Friday Herbert, lab, h nr Groves Mills
Friday Lelia Miss, emp O'Neil Co, h Dallas N C
*Friday Lloyd, lab, h nr Groves Mills
*Friday Walter, lab, h nr Groves Mills
*Friendship Baptist Church, 610 n Falls

STEWART GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue

Frieze R Jarvis, driver Piedmont Oil Co, h Church
Frohman Emanuel (Rebecca), (Frohman's Bargain Shop), h 215 s Oakland
Frohman's Bargain Shop (E Frohman), dry goods, notions etc, 110-112 e Main av
*Frole Frank (Freelove), chauf, h 205 Lincoln av
Frolix Chas (Jessie), emp Gray Mills, h same
FRONEBERGER AUGUSTUS (Margaret) sec Rankin-Armstrong Co, h 618 w Airline av—phone 794-L
Froneberger E L, Co Commr, res Bessemer City N C
*Froneberger Melvin A (Amanda), lather, h Linwood
Froneberger Shirley, wid R A, h 115 e 3d av
Fry Andrew, twister Flint Mills, h 71 same
Fry Annie L Miss, stengr Amer Real Est & Ins Co, h 516 Lee
Fry Banks, opr Ideal Theatre, h 516 Lee
Fry Kennett, dolpher Flint Mills, h 71 same
Fry Pinkney (Cora L), twister Mutual Mills, h same
FRY SAM'L G (Mary K) city clerk, h 516 Lee—phone 264
*Fuell Hamp, h 9 w Bradley av

We Are In Business For Your Health

GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C.
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*Fuell Nannie, cook W Z Plyler, h same
*Fuell Wm, plmbr, h (r) s Chester
Fullbright Jno (Ivey), carp Loray Mills, h 217 s Highland
Fullbright Wm B (Alma), mch Loray Mills, h 103 s Weldon
Fuller Arthur H (Annie), emp Henshaw-Williams & Co, h
407 w 6th av, Chester Pla

*Fulton Jno, fireman Sou Ry, h 9 Tan Yard Row
*Fullwood Beulah, porter P & N Ry, h 714 n York
Furniture Exchange, new and second hand furniture, 202-204 e Franklin av, R H Jacobs mngr
Futrell Neely Miss, bkkpr, bds 414 e 5th av

Gaines Bessie Miss, warper Loray Mills, h 1022 w Franklin
Gaines Mary, wid A W, h 1022 w Franklin av

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Gaines Thos, twister Loray Mills, bds 106 s Dillon
*Gaither Glenn, smstrs, h 117 w Walnut av
Gales Jno W (Mollie), emp Groves Mills, h 48 same
Gallant Frances C, wid W L, h 101 e Franklin
Gallant Pearl Miss, tchr E Gastonia Schl, bds e Franklin av
Galloway Annie Miss, tchr Victory School, bds Victory Mills
Galloway Jas M (Laura), sweeper Ozark Mills, h 1406 e Ozark av
Galloway Jno C Rev (Blanche A), pastor Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, h 214 s York
Galloway Marvin, dolpher Ozark Mills, h 1406 e Ozark av
Galloway Mattie Miss, spinner Ozark Mills, h 1406 e Ozark
Gamble Edgar R (Bess), adv mngr Gastonia Gazette, h 317 w Main av
Gamble Eva M Mrs, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 1331 w Franklin av
Gamble Geo, barber Loray Dormitory, h Loray Mills

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gastonia’s Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.
Opposite Post Office

H. Schneider
Dry Goods
Millinery
Shoes
Ladies’ and
Gents’ Ready-to-Wear
— Visit Our Store and you will come again.
Gamble Geo W (Hattie), (Pearson & Gamble), h 107 n Ransom
Gambrell E E (Gambrell Mills), Bessemer City N C, bds 
Franklin Hotel
Gantt Bessie Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h 41 same
Gantt David, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same
Gantt Dovie, wid Jno, h 45 Groves Mills
GANTT ISAAC H (Carolin), mngr Jefferson Standard 
Life Ins Co, h 418 s Broad—phone 576
Gantt Jacob C (Mary), speeder Victory Mills, h 100 same
Gantt Jennie Miss, emp Arlington Mills, h same
Gantt Jas (Ivey), lab, h Piedmont Mills
Gantt Laura, wid Chas, h 41 Victory Mills
Gantt Lelia Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same
Gantt Marshall, mill wkr, h 41 Victory Mills
Gantt Sarah Mrs, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same
Gantt Susanna Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Gantt Wm, emp Victory Mills, h 44 same

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

PHONE 539

Gantt Wm H (Dettie, emp Flint Mills, h Groves Mills
Gardner Beate B (Mary W), (Rankin-Armstrong Furn 
Co), h 314 n Falls
Gardner C Philatus (Willie), ins colt, h 625 w Airline av
Gardner Colie Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Isaac L, clk, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Jas R (Margaret), clk, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Jno (Martha), emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Lee Rev (Ellen), h Gray Mills
Gardner Leonard, waiter Royal Cafe, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Lillie Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Mamie, wid J R, h 113 w 5th av
Gardner Mildred Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Gardner Rufus S, clk, h 306 s Columbia
Gardner Saml W (D W Gardner Co), h 306 s Columbia
Gardner S W Co (S W Gardner), phonographs, 231 w Main
Gardner Sarah M Miss, h 314 n Falls
Gardner Sidney E (Willie), emp Parkdale Mills, h same
Gardner W Avery (Martha), overseer Trenton Mills, h 105 n Trenton

W. H. WRAK
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS———HUDSON———ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
MICHAEL & BIVENS, INC.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
Electric Supplies, Repairs, Construction
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Gardner W O, bkppr Ozark Mills, res Mt Holly N C
GARDNER WARREN Y, mgr Young Men’s Shop, h 314 n Falls
Garland Jno A (Maude), emp Parkdale Mills, h 34 same
Garland Peter W (Kathleen), atty at law, 204 First Natl Bnk Bldg, h 516 s York
Garme Bessie Mrs, genl mdse, 508 s Marietta, h same
Garme Isaac (Lizzie), clk B Garme, h 508 s Marietta
Garme Saml, clk B Garme, h 508 s Marietta
*Garrett Ruby, student, h (r) Sullivan av
*Garrett Thos (Leona), lab, h (r) Sullivan av
Garrison Alfred (Ella), speeder Winget Mills, h 38 same
Garrison Carl B (Iva), clk R A Christenbury, h 318 s Chestnut
GARRISON CHAS R, gros, 406 n Oakland, h 202 e Page av—phone 306-J
Garrison Claude (Annie), mchst, h 315 s Chestnut
Garrison David A (Juanita C), pres-treas Gaston County

P. O. Box 145. Office 122½ W. Main
H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS
Residence Phone 709 Office Phone 520

Sanatorium and phys, 141½ w Main av, h 501 s York
Garrison Ellie Miss, prin Clara Mills Schl, bds 501 s York
Garrison Frank H (Bright), auto mchst, h 408 s Oak
Garrison G H (Ethel), emp Loray Mills, h 315 s Vance
Garrison Maggie, wid T M, h 315 s Chestnut
Garrison Pinkney, dolpher Winget Mills, h 38 same
Garrison Robt L (Florence L), contr, h 202 e Page av
Garrison Sarah A, wid Mack, h 315 s Chestnut
Garrison W Lenford (Mary), emp Winget Mills, h 38 same
Garrison Willie M Miss, h 202 e Page av
*Garvin Andrew L (Rebecca), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 418 n Oakland
*Garvin Artee, dom, h 418 n Oakland
*Garvin Beatrice, cook, h n Oakland
*Garvin Clarence (Mattie), lab, h 716 n York
*Garvin Jno H (Lessie), (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 619 w Allison av
*Garvin Wm M, lab, h 418 n Oakland
*Gassaway Jno, painter, h 118 w Walnut av
Gaston Bertha Mrs, tchr Central Grammar Schl, h Arm-

Phone 53
232-236 E. Airline Av.
Gaston Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Work.
Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can’t be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.
B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service
See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
strong Apts
Gaston County Community Workers, 2 Ragan Bldg; Miss Nell Pickens pres, F L Smith sec, Cecil Bell treas
GASTON COUNTY COURT HOUSE, South cor Franklin av
GASTON COUNTY FAIR ASSN (see Chamber of Commerce)
GASTON COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
GASTON COUNTY SANATORIUM (Inc), for surgical and medical cases, 206 w Long av—phone 28; D A Garrison pres-treas, L N Patrick v-pres, H F Glenn sec, Miss Florence Bradford supt
Gaston Grady W (Bertha), bkkpr, rms 511 w Airline av
Gaston Harley B, atty at law Realty Bldg, res Belmont N C
GASTON IRON WORKS, 222 e Airline av—phone 53; B Frank Norris propr and mngr (see side lines)
Gaston J W, dep sheriff Gaston Co, res Mt Holly N C
GASTON LOAN AND TRUST CO (Inc), banking and insurance, 202 w Main av—phone 68-J; Thos L Craig

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

pres, E G McLurd v-pres, M A Carpenter treas (see side lines and p 3)
*Gaston Mattie, cook S E Spencer, h (r) 312 s Chester
GASTON TIMES (F A Slate), publishers and printers, 115 e Main av (see center lines)
Gaston W Grady (Bertha), clk Seminole Mills, h Armstrong Apts
Gastonia Auto Supply Co (J W Kanipe, Beverly Patterson), 803 e Franklin av
Gastonia Barber Supply Co, 133 w Main av
Gastonia Belting Repair Co, 221½ e Main av, A F Whitesides treas-genl mngr
Gastonia Bonded Warehouse Co, 930 w Airline av, W L Armstrong foreman
Gastonia Buick Co (Inc), e Franklin; J C Rankin pres, F L Wilson v-pres, W P Moore sec-treas
GASTONIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Third Nat'l Bank Bldg, Fred M Allen executive sec
GASTONIA CITY DIRECTORY (see The Commercial Service Co)

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave.
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15. GASTONIA, N. C.

GASTONIA CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)
GASTONIA COMMUNITY SERVICE, Third Nat'l Bank Bldg—phone 3435, Miss Blanche Heiserman recreational director
Gastonia Cotton Co (C C and W R Armstrong, Plato Durham), cotton brokers, Adams Bldg
GASTONIA COTTON MANUFACTURING CO, 402 e Long av, M T Poovey supt
Gastonia Country Clubs, 2 miles east of city on New Hope rd; C D Gray pres, R G Rankin v-pres, W S Buice treas, J W Timberlake sec
Gastonia Cycle Co (W P Gibbons), motor cycles and bicycles, 104 e Airline av
GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE (Gazette Publishing Co) 214 w Airline av; E D Atkins business mngr, J W Atkins mng editor, Hugh A Query editor, Mrs Zoe K Brockman society editor (see top lines)
Gastonia Evangelical Lutheran Church, 120 s York, Rev J

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

C Deitz pastor
Gastonia Furniture Co (Inc), 225-227 n Main av; E N Hahn pres-mgr, W J Leaptrot v-pres, J T McArver sec, Miss Georgia Copeland treas
Gastonia Golf Club, leases Gastonia Country Club, C D Gray pres, B H Parker and C C Armstrong v-pres, W A Julian sec, W H Wray treas, Donald Birch mng club house, E R Harer instr
GASTONIA HARDWARE CO (Inc) hardware and farming implements, 210-212 w Main av—phone 88; C W Boyd pres, C J Boyd v-pres, C M Boyd sec-treas (see top lines)
Gastonia Hide & Metal Co (Nathan Paul), 310 n Marietta
Gastonia High School, 2d av cor Oakland, Prof Ray Armstrong prin
Gastonia Ice Cream Co (Earl Wilson R C Gray, C E Barge) 217-219 w Falls
GASTONIA ICE & COAL CO, 319 n Broad—phone 281 Frost Torrence pres, Mrs Frost Torrence v-pres, Mrs Sparke Torrence Campbell sec-treas, T W Campbell

TELEPHONE NO. 144 231 W. MAIN AVE.
SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
INSURANCE

Life
Fire
Tornado
Automobile Liability
Employer’s Liability
Employer’s Public Liability
General Liability
Teams Liability
Steam Boiler
Plate Glass
Accident and Health
Surety Bonds

REAL ESTATE
City and Country.

Gastonia Insurance and Realty Company

Realty Building
Gastonia, N. C.

Telephone No. 89
Home Building and Loan Association

CO-OPERATIVE HOME BUILDERS

“STOP” Paying House Rent and build a home of your own.

Small weekly payments will enable you to own a home of your own in a few years.

We will help you if you are willing to help yourselves.

Call in and take this matter up with us we will be glad to see and converse with you at any time.

211 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 89
GASTONIA & SUBURBAN GAS CO, 228 w Main av—
phone 447; E C Powell mgr, plant end n Marietta nr
C & N W Ry—phone 208 (see back cover)
GATE CITY LIFE & HEALTH INS CO, Realty Bldg; R M
Smith agt
GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO (Inc) 214 w Airline av—
business phone 50, editorial and news phone 232; J W
Atkins pres, H A Query v-pres, E D Atkins sec-treas
(see top lines)
George Ida Miss, emp Armstrong Mills, h 607 s Marietta
George Jno A (Julia), card grinder Dixon Mills, h 9 same
George Wm C (Myrtle), spinner Loray Mills, h 105 n Lib-
erty
George Wm M (Elizabeth), emp Armstrong Mills, h 607 s
Marietta
Ghorley A Lorin (Ida), plmbr, h 1019 w 3d av
Ghorley Saml M (Sarah), emp Loray Mills, h 304 s Ran-

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362 119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Gibbons Eloylee Miss, h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Emanuel (W P Gibbons & Son), h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Hershell, slsmn W H Wray, h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Jno F (Gertie), carp, h 317 n King
Gibbons Lawton (W P Gibbons & Son), h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Saml H, clk W H Wray, h 119 w 5th av
Gibbons Transfer Co (W P Gibbons), auto transfer, 104 e
Airline av
Gibbons Wm P (Susan), (Gastonia Cycle Co), (Gibbons
Transfer Co), h 119 w 5th av
Gibson Adam, emp Loray Mills, bds 309 s Hill
Gibson Arthur (Bessie), emp Loray Mills, h 313 s Weldon
Gibson Baxter M (Dovie), mchst Cocker Mchn Co, h Osce-
ola Mills
Gibson Carrie Miss, student, h Osceola Mills
Gibson J Biven, dolpher Gray Mills, h same
Gibson Jas C (Rosa), carder Ruby Mills, h same
Gibson Mary, emp Clara Mills, h same
Gibson Ransom (Lillian), dolpher Winget Mills, h 43 same

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Rankin-Armstrong
Co.
Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enam-
ware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appr
eciate
and
take
care
of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av
Phone 37
For More Than Forty Years Gaston County’s Leading Newspaper

**THE DAILY GAZETTE**

**IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THIS SECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Sted (Lela)</td>
<td>Winget Mills, h 43 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Chas G (Estelle)</td>
<td>Victory Mills, h 106 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Claude (Evelyn)</td>
<td>Loray Mills, h 206 s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Dewey (Pauline)</td>
<td>Loray Mills, h 107 s Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Essie Miss</td>
<td>Victory Mills, h 36 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Grady L (Louise)</td>
<td>Loray Mills, h 102 s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Jacob B (Bettie)</td>
<td>Victory Mills, h 36 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Jas C (Bertha)</td>
<td>lab, h 320 n Rhyne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gilbert Jno (Alice)</td>
<td>cook Morris cafe, h Bradley rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Sallie, wid Austin</td>
<td>h 317 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist Ruth Miss</td>
<td>tchr W G Schl, bds w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilger Harry, emp Seminole Mills</td>
<td>bds 22 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Alberta, dom</td>
<td>h 206 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Arabelle Miss</td>
<td>Central Schl, h 307 n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Emma, nurse</td>
<td>h 206 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Hattie, laund</td>
<td>h 616 w Allison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Jno E (Ollie)</td>
<td>emp Sweetland Conf, h 206 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Maggie, cook</td>
<td>W D Anderson, h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Margaret, cook</td>
<td>h 616 w Allison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gill Modena, dom</td>
<td>h 206 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gillam Lou, cook</td>
<td>h 410 n Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilland Wm (Ruth)</td>
<td>Osceola Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen Dempsey E (Addie)</td>
<td>Osceola Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gillespie Abner (Pearl)</td>
<td>brakeman Sou Ry, h 606 n York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Geo R Rev (Jessie)</td>
<td>asst pastor First Presb Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and pastor Armstrong Memorial Ch, h 510 s Marietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Edwd W (Edyth)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 107 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Gertie L Miss</td>
<td>student, h 320 Linwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Jno Mrs, emp</td>
<td>Arlington Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Jno M (Lillie)</td>
<td>(Nesbitt-Gilliam Furn Co), h 320 s Linwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gilmore Chas, lab</td>
<td>h 728 n York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Columbus, weaver</td>
<td>Gastonia Mfg Co, h 215 e Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gilmore Emma J, cook</td>
<td>h n Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Francis M (Donie)</td>
<td>conf, 106 n Broad, h 215 e Long av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Jno F, spinner</td>
<td>Gaston Mfg Co, h 215 e Long av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Louis ( Emma), lab</td>
<td>h 519 w Davidson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINN GUS (Huffstetler &amp; Ginn)</td>
<td>h s York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladden Dave (Nancy)</td>
<td>carder Osceola Mills, h 409 n Popular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladden Frank ( Flossie)</td>
<td>spinner Modena Mills, h 203 n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Spurrier & Company**

**WHOLESALE GROCERS.**

530-332 W. AIRLIVE AVE.

---

We Are In Business For Your Health

---

**GIVE US A TRIAL**

---

**TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY**

201 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 16
**SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY**
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
GASTONIA, N.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modena</td>
<td>Gladden Jas E (Margaret), h 209 n Modena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Gladden Jno (Stella), trucker Sou Ry, h 222 n Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gladden Walter E (Minnie), emp Modena Mills, h 410 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Glass Caroline, dom, h 304 w Page av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Glass Jas, lab, h 304 w Page av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glass Kennerly M (Myrtle), (Piedmont Iron Wks), h 208 w Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLAZE RICHARD M (Julia G) sec-treas Lime Cola Bott Co, h 418 South—phone 442-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Ada, wid E F, h 518 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Glenn Allen (Katie), janitor City Hall, h 311 Pryor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Annie Miss, tchr, h 407 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Glenn Bynum (Plummie), lab, h 609 n Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Building, 133½ w Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Carrie Miss, supervisor Gaston Co Schls, h 407 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUFFSTETER & GINN**
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Eula Miss, tchr High Schl, h 407 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn G Evan S (Janet), bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank, h 317 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Geo G (Pauline), h 305 n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Glenn Haskell, chaf, h (r) s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLENN HENRY F (Mattie) sec Gaston County Sanatorium and phys Adams Bldg—phone 438-L, h 319 s Oakland—phone 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Herbert S, h 306 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn J B, h 609 s Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Leroy, contr, h 306 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Lonnie, emp Clara Mills, h 612 s Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLENN LUCIUS N (Nena R) pres City Hospital and phys,—phone 402, h 402 s Chester—phone 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Mabel Miss, student, h 306 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Mina, wid Jno, h 305 n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Oscar E (Ella), carp, h 612 s Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Perry N (Eula), tel opr Sou Ry, h 614 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Glenn Walter (Janie), drayman McLean Bros, h 311 Pryor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McNEELY COMPANY**
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office
Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President

GLASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Glenn Wm W (Mary), sec-treas Tuckaseege Mfg Co, h 120 e 2d av
Globe Clothing Store (Jno Honigman), clothing, shoes, notions etc, 214 w Main
Glover Chas (Nora), carder, h e 5th av
Glover David A (Emma), speeder Clara Mfg Co, h 518 s Broad
Glover Della Miss, h Flint Mills No 2
Glover E Lee (Katherine), gro, Flint Mills No 2, h same
Glover Emily A, wid J C, h 113 s Highland
Glover Essie, wid D F, h Piedmont Mills
Glover I Herman (Nannie), overseer Trenton Mills, h 109 s Trenton
Glover Isaac C (Mary), speeder Dunn Mills, h s Willow
*Glover Jno (Bessie), lab, h 420 n York
Glover Jno C (Lillie), twister Trenton Mills, h 113 s Highland
Glover Louis (Lizzie), carder Trenton Mills, h 712 w Main
Glover Mason (Clara), carp, h 2 nr Groves Mills
Glover Wiley R (Lucy), electr Sou Power Co, h nr Osceola Mills
Glover Wm C (Vada), carder Loray Mills, h 908 Wharbuton
Goble Lloyd (Zoe), emp Winget Mills, h 16 same
Goebel Geo A (Myrtle), junk dr, h 407 n Loray
Goebel Rupert W, painter, h 407 n Loray
Goforth A Bliss, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, bds 137 South
*Good Ethel, laund Snow Flake Dry, h nr Pryor
*Good Jno W (Ida), janitor 1st Natl Bank, h 601 n York
*Good Lonnie, lab, h 206 w Bradley av
*Goodman Brooks (Lena), lab, h 716½ n York
Goodman Jno, roper Loray Mills, h 103 s Ransom
Goodman Josie, wid Robt, h 103 s Ransom
Goodman Lillian Miss, spooler Loray Mills, h 103 s Ransom
Goodson Annie Mrs, h 607 s Broad
Goodson Dorias, dolpher Clara Mills, h 607 s Broad
Goodson Henry M, clk Amer Ry Exp Co, r 602 w Airline av
Goodson Robt B (Lila), spinner Modena Mills, h 401 n Pine
Goodson Wade (Belle), emp Loray Mills, h 1019 w 3d av
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP (S H Walker) shoe makers and repairers, 103 e Main av—phone 572 (see p 4)
Gordon Dock, painter Loray Mills, bds 210 s Liberty
Gordon Jos (Neely), speeder Loray Mills, h 210 s Liberty
Gossett Alfred B (Ida), gro 1306 w Franklin av, h same

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas.    C. C. Armstrong, V.-Pres.    E. W. Scott, Sec.
AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.
Cars—PACKARD—Trucks
TWIN SIX—SINGLE SIX
Open and Enclosed Models.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE
JOHN E. ECK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
203 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.
PHONE 627

Cotton Mill Cost Systems Investigations

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Gossett Bryant W, elk A B Gossett, h 1306 w Franklin av
Gowan C Lee (Birdie), county farm demonstrator Court
House, h 502 w Main av
Gowan E J, dep sheriff Gaston County, res Mt Holly N C
Gowan Emily Mrs, h 502 n Main av
Grady Wm H (Etta), spinner Seminole Mills, h 20 same
Gragg Oscar S, twister Avon Mills, h 105 n Chestnut
Gragg Rome F (Ethel), emp Loray Mills, h 307 s King
Graham Allan, janitor Loray Dormitories, rms same
Graham Edwd M (Laura), pres N C Conference, h 906 e 2d
*Graham Jno (Carrie), lab, h Stumptown
Graham Nellie Miss, stengr Loray Mills, h 906 e 2d av
*Graham Thos W (Ella), brklyr, h 213 w Granite av
Grant Jno (Grace), painter, h 321 n Poplar
*Grant Julius (Della), porter Sweetland Conf, h 602 e Air-
line av
Grant Wm (Ruby), chauf, h 107 s Vance
Grantham Blanche Miss, tchr Public Schl, bds 312 s Chester
Grass Archie L (Mamie), carp, h 909 e 2d av
Gray Annie Miss, stengr Mathews-Belk, h 221 Highland
GRAY-BARKLEY CO (Inc) cotton brokers 409 First Nat'l
Bank Bldg; F D Barkley pres, C D Gray v-pres, Geo
A Gray treas, W A Julian sec (see back cover)
GRAY CHAS D (Clarice) pres Gastonia County Club, v-pres
Gray-Barkley Co, h New Hope rd
*Gray David, carp, h 203 w Walnut av
Gray Frank, emp Setzer & Johnson, res Bessemer City N C
GRAY GEO A (Halley) pres Gastonia Leather Belting Co,
Gastonia Belting Repair Co, treas Gray-Barkley Co, h
New Hope rd
GRAY J LANDER (Mayme S) pres Parkdale Mills, Myrtle
Mills, v-pres Arkray Mills, Arrow Mills, genl supt
Arlington Cotton Mills, Flint Mills Nos 1 and 2, and
Gray Mfg Co, h 318 s York—phone 119
Gray Jennie C, wid Geo A, h New Hope rd
Gray Jno K, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 211 South
Gray Joshua S (Dora), supt National Soldiers Home Farm,
h same
GRAY MANUFACTURING CO, office First Nat'l Bank Bldg
(6th fl)—phone 533; L L Jenkins pres, Thos L Craig
v-pres, J H Separk sec-treas
GRAY MANUFACTURING CO, mnfrs fine yarns, cones,
warp, skeens etc, mill w Franklin av nr P & N Ry,
J L Gray supt

Phon: 53
232-236 E.
Airline Av.

Gaston Iron Works
Foundery and
Machine
Work.

Anything—
We either
have it in
stock, will
make or get
it, or it
can't be
made. You
will like
the service
here.

GASTONIA
N. C.

B. Frank
Norris,
Prop. and
Gen. Mgr.

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
Gray Mary, wid R W, h 221 Highland
Gray Narcissa Miss, h 311 s Oakland
Gray R Cope (Virginia), (Gastonia Ice Cream Co), h Armstrong Apts
Gray Wm T, sec-treas Varner-Gray Co, rms Loray Dormitory
Gray Wm W, clk City Clk office, rms 211 South
Grayson Henry (Clover), overseer Gastonia Mfg Co, bds 502 e Franklin av
Green Benj B (Bertha), carp, h Arlington Mills
Green Carl, emp Loray Mills, h 213 s Vance
Green Clincher, carder Loray Mills, h 213 s Vance
Green Corine Miss, clk Singer Sewing Mchn Co, h 119 s Chester
*Green David (Estelle), lab, h 410 w Davidson
Green Eva Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 47 same
*Green Henry, cook, h 209 w Granite av
Green I D, emp P P Leventis & Co, h 2d av

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN

Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass’n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Green J Victor (Mae), clk Kendrick-Riddle Co, h 502 Webb
Green Jane, wid B F, h Mutual Mills
*Green Jno, painter, h 207 w Walnut av
Green Jos H (Sarah), bkkpr Gastonia Plbg & Heating Co, h 209 s Church
Green Louie Miss, winder Modena Mills, h 820 e Airline av
Green Memory C (Mary), emp Loray Mills, h 312 s Vance
Green Nancy Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 47 same
Green Nell Miss, stngr Drs Lyday & McKaughan, h 119 s Chester
*Green Oma, laund, h 7 w Page av
Green Rufus P (Margaret), emp Parkdale Mills, h 47 same
Green Stowe, time kpr, h 119 s Chester
Green Wm T (Vernetia), clk C T Webb ( h 119 s Chester
Greenwood Rebecca Mrs, emp Parkdale Mills, h 34 same
Gregg Orphie, wid R C, h 415 s Avon
*GREGG see also GRIGG
*Gregory Alfred (Geneva), driver Harry-Baber, h 309 n Avon
*Greir Ada, cook, h 624 w Lincoln av

L. A. BROWN——COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Gribble Joe Mrs, asso editor Com Survey, res Dallas N C
Gribble L D, genl supt Seminole Mill, res Dallas N C
Grice Jno L, h 407 e Franklin av
Grier Mary Miss, student, h 215 s Broad
Grier Roger, h 215 s Broad
GRIER VERNON G (Bertie) city tax collr h 215 s Broad—
phone 357-L
Grier Wm P (Lucile), supt City Schools, h 214 w Franklin
Griffey Frank (Laura), emp Box Factory, h n Broad extd
Griffie Oscar (Rena), carder Armstrong Mills, h 1200 7th
Griffin Earl Miss, student, h 313 n Rhyne
Griffin Nancy Miss, h Arlington Hts
Griffin Odell (Delzy), clk R S Barkley, h 530 n Broad
Griffin Pink (Mary), emp Ruby Mills, h Arlington Hts
Griffin Ralph R (Nelle), emp Gaston Iron Wks, h 511 Maple
Griffin Thos W (Kathleen), clk Kennedy Drug Store, h 419
n Marietta
*Grifith Thos (Annie), shoemaker, h 404 n York

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO ,Inc.
Fire, Automobile, Liability, Bonds—Strongest Companies and Instant
Settlements. Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

Phone 183 GASTONIA, N. C.

Grigg Blanche Miss, student, h 1220 w Airline av
Grigg C Robt (Cora), weaver Gastonia Cotton Mills, h 814
 e 2d av
Grigg Chas L (Mary J), contractor, h 609 w Airline av
Grigg David A (Sallie), dry goods, Loray Sq and 1224 w
Franklin av, h 1220 w Airline av
Grigg Fannie Miss, emp Trenton Mills, h 812 w Franklin
Grigg Jasper R (Celestie), carp, h 802 s Broad
Grigg Jno, h 1220 w Airline av
Grigg Jno R (Georganna), carp, h 522 w Rankin av
Grigg Johnnie Miss, stengr, h 609 w Airline
Grigg Lonie Miss, emp Trenton Mills, h 812 w Franklin av
Grigg Martha E, wid E C, h 609 w Airline av
Grigg Nellie Mrs, h 812 w Franklin av
Grigg Saml G (Mina), carp, h 514 s Oak
Grigg Walter (Emma), presser Pearson & Gamble, h n
Highland
Grigg Wm T, contr, h 802 s Broad
GRIGG SEE ALSO GREGG
Griggs Jos I (Sarah), emp Parkdale Mills, h 38 same

TELEPHONE NO. 144

S A U N D E R S T A I L O R I N G C O.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

231 W. MAIN AVE.

CARES
WASHED
AND
GREASED

FULL LINE
OF
ACCESSORIES
TIRES,
GAS AND
OILS.

TELEPHONE NO. 144

231 W. MAIN AVE.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

PIEDMONT
FILLING
STATION

SERVICE
FIRST

FULL LINE
OF
ACCESSORIES
TIRES,
GAS AND
OILS.

231 W. MAIN AVE.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

PIEDMONT
FILLING
STATION

SERVICE
FIRST

FULL LINE
OF
ACCESSORIES
TIRES,
GAS AND
OILS.
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.

Griggs Wm, sweeper Modena Mills, h (r) 824 e Airline av
Griggs Willis P (Elizabeth), sweeper Modena Mills, h (r) 824 e Airline av
Grisdale Annie, wid Jas, h 507 e 2d av
Grissom Thos E (Lola), pumper Sou Ry, h s Chester
Groff Arthur (Minnie), speeder Arlington Mills, h 14 same
Groner Jno H (Lula), h Holland av
Groner Ruth Miss, h 528 n Broad
Groner Wm, h Holland av
Groves Building, 115-117 w Main av
GROVES COTTON CO (Inc) cotton brokers Groves Bldg—
phone 568; L C Groves pres-treas, F M Groves sec (see p 4)
Groves Earl E, asst treas Groves Mills (Inc), h 211 w Franklin av
GROVES FORREST M, sec Groves Cotton Co, h 211 w Franklin av
GROVES HENRY H, pres-treas Groves Mills (Inc), res

WE KEEP YOU COOL—WE KEEP YOU WARM
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

New York City
Groves Jas (Lucille), warper Gastonia Mfg Co, h 509 n Broad
Groves Jno H (Augusta), (Champion Shoe Shop), h nr Gray Mills
GROVES L CRAIG (Ruth) pres-treas Groves Cotton Co, h e Airline av—phone 200
Groves Lawrence C (Ruth), cotton broker, bds 222 e Airline av
Groves Mills (Inc) (The), cotton yarns, office 301 First Natl Bank Bldg; H H Groves pres-treas, E E Groves asst treas, F Lavender sec, mills Lowell rd nr e Ozark av extd, W C Withers supt
Groves Mills School, Groves Mills, Miss Pearl Henderson prin, Groves Mills
Groves Robt P (Minnie), card grinder Seminole Mills, h 59 same
Groves Sarah E, wid L F, h 211 w Franklin av
*Guest Chas (Mabel), lab, h 319 n Avon

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave.
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*Guest Frank, presser, h 602 e Ratchford
*Guest Judge, driver W T Love, h 602 e Ratchford
*Guest Rebecca, h 602 e Ratchford
Guinn Blanche Miss, emp Seminole Mills, h 17 same
Guinn Levi (Catherine), emp Seminole Mills, h 17 same
GUNION A H & CO (A H and B S Guion) general contractors
Armory Bldg—phone 211
Guinn Alex H (Annie), (A H Guion & Co), h 211 e Franklin av
*Guion Benj S (Claude), (A H Guion & Co), h 319 s Oakland
*Gullett Cynthia, laund, h 302 n Avon
*Gullett Gertrude, laund, h 302 n Avon
*Gullick Hub (Minnie), lab, h 321 n Avon
*Gullick Robt, lab, h 319 n Avon
*Gunning Margaret, dom, h nr s Dalton
Gunter Ashley (Minnie), emp Loray Mills, h 1023 w 3d av
Gunter Chas, emp Loray Mills, bds 205 s Highland

LIME COLA
THE SNAPPY COMBINATION
OF—
Cola and Lime Juice

Gunter Chas W (Maude), mngr Coker Cotton Sales Co, h Chester Place
Gunter Saml (Zola), emp Loray Mills, h 211 s Highland
Gurley Saml S, emp Gastonia Ldry, h 717 w Airline av
Guthrie Cecil L (Etta), mech Loray Mills, h 208 s Ransom
Gwinn Louis (Drucilla), clk C C & O Ry, h 409 s Oakland

H Drink Lime Cola

The drink you will always enjoy. We invite inspection of our new modern sanitary plant.

Habin Zed (Jeanie), emp Groves Mills, h 16 same
*Hackett Alice, laund, h 611 n Falls
*Hackett Jos (Ada), waiter Armington Hotel, h 611 n Falls
Hagan Wm P (Della), mldr, h 809 e 2d av
Hagar Mott, carp, bds 607 s Broad
Hager Annie Mrs, spinner Avon Mills, h 906 e Franklin av

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.
ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave.

LOAN AND TRUST CO.
E. G. McLurd, Mgr.
Gastonia, N. C.
Hager Jno (Lizzie), carp Gray Mills, h same
Hager Rufus L (Addie), emp Trenton Mills, h 608 w Franklin av
Hahn Edwd N (Blanche K), pres-treas Gastonia Furn Co, h 407 s York
Hair Wm B (Inez), mngr McGee-Dean & Co, h 513 Harvie
HAITHCOCK GEO E, real estate 133½ w Main av—phone 235, h same (see front cover and fly C)

Hale Chas, emp Loray Mills, h 203 s Weldon
Hale Ida Miss, h 203 s Weldon
Hale Lide A (Lizzie), emp Loray Mills, h 203 s Weldon
Hale Nellie Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 203 s Weldon
Hale Walter, emp Loray Mills, h 203 s Weldon
Hall Alfred H (Hassie), mchst Loray Mills, h 318 s Weldon
Hall Chas F (Martha), peddler, h Gray Mills
Hall Claude C (Georgia), carp Arlington Mills, h same
Hall Frank P, supt County Schls, res Belmont N C
*Hall J H, gro, 302 n Pryor, h n Pryor
*Hall Jesse (Maggie), painter, h 625 w Allison av
*Hall Jos (Katie), lab, h (r) 209 w Franklin av
*Hall Katie, cook Dr Roland Clinton, h (r) 209 w Franklin
*Hall Ola, cook, h 624 w Lincoln av
Hall Orion, twister Loray Mills, bds 318 s Weldon
*Hall Saml, lab, h 616 w Lincoln av
Hall Turner, warper Dixon Mills, bds 23 same
Hall W Albert (Hattie), emp Trenton Mills, h 807 Railroad
Hall W Rufus (Viola), emp Loray Mills, h 405 s Dalton
Hallman Beverly L (Floy), electr, h 701 e Franklin av
Hallman Lillian Miss, dressmaker, 525 s Marietta, h 101 e Franklin av
Hallman Wm L (Nannie), engr Adams Ice Co, h 618 e Ratchford av
Ham J C, supt Mtn View Mills, res same
Ham Jno B (Annie), h 64 Seminole Mills
Ham Walter T (Sallie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1308 Cedar av
Hamilton Gross (Edith), (Plyler & Hamilton), h 319 n Oakland
Hamilton Gus G (Myrtle), picker Armstrong Mills, h 708 s
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 33
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY
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Marietta
Hamilton Sam G (Plyer & Hamilton), h 319 n Oakland
Hammer Jas L, gro 122 w Lincoln av, h Victory Mill
Hammett D Frank (Essie), carp, h Arlington Hts
*Hammett Jno (Della), lab, h 323 w Walnut av
HAMNER WALKER G (Blanche) v-pres Amer Real Est
& Ins Co, h New Hope rd
Hamot Chas V (Myrtle), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 3 same
Hamot Leola Miss, spinner Flint Mills No 1, h 3 same
Hamot Mary Miss, spinner Flint Mills No 1, h 3 same
Hampton Grover C (Florence), carp, h 708 e Franklin av
Hampton Henry, painter, bds 109 w 5th av
Hampton Roy, card grinder Armstrong Mills, h 122 w 7th
Hamrick Cotesworth P (Edith B), asst supt Loray Mills,
h 104 s Loray
Hamrick Harry W, clk Matthews Belk Co, bds Franklin Hotel
Hamrick Miles F, clk Matthews Belk Co, bds Franklin Hotel

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Hamrick Myrtis Miss, spooler Loray Mills, h 906 w Franklin av
Hamrick Oscar (Nettie), oiler Modena Mills, h 321 n Poplar
Hand Rufus A (Myrtle), carp, h 326 s Rhyne
Handsell Mulbia, clk Efird's, h 126½ e Main av
Haney Ellie Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 307 s Vance
Haney J Napoleon (Sarah), emp Arlington Mills, h same
Haney Jas M (Martha), emp Loray Mills, h 307 s Vance
Haney Laura Miss, student, h 307 s Vance
Hanks E Lee (Malvina), engnr Sou Ry, h 501 e Main av
Hanks Laura Miss, asst Dr C Highsmith, h 501 e Main av
Hanks Lillian Miss, h 501 e Main av
Hanks Sadie Miss, h 501 e Main av
Hanks Wm, clk, h 501 e Main av
Hanna David B (Minnie), (Hanna & Millen), h 819 e 2d av
Hanna Hoke J, electrn city, bds 317 s Chester
Hanna Jas L (Lillie G), gro s Broad, h same
Hanna Jno N & Son (Jno N and N C Hanna), meat mkt,
1205-07 w Franklin av

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Opposite Post Office Phone 533

H. Schneider
Dry Goods
Millinery
Shoes
Ladies’ and
Gents’ Ready-to-Wear

Visit Our Store and you will come again.
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>188</th>
<th>GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Jno N (Maggie), (Jno Hanna &amp; Son), h 311 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Lena Miss, bkkpr Esfrd's, h 311 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Madge Miss, bkkpr Harry Baber Co, h 311 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Maggie Miss, h nr Linwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Mary J Miss, h 317 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Miles W (Sarah), farmer, h 1026 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Neely C (Jno N Hanna &amp; Son), h 311 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Ruth Miss, mnr Miss Carrie Ruddock, h 311 s Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Sarah Miss, h nr Linwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Vinie Mrs, h 104 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Wiley (Cora), h Union rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Wm M (Margaret), marker Gastonia Ldry, h 501 e 6th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna W S Mrs, emp H P Stowe Co, h s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna &amp; Millen (D B Hanna and R O Millen), gros, Osceola Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Do It. WHAT? Repair Your Car While You Wait.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

JACKSON and CROSS

306 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

Hanover Thread Mills (Inc), Clover rd; W T Rankin pres'treas, Geo E Marvin sec
Hansell Robt C (Pearl), weaver Gastonia Mills, h 402 Mill
Hansell Jas F (Catherine), emp Avon Mills, h 818 e Franklin av
Hansell W Luther (Sarah), overseer Avon Mills, h 818 e Franklin av
Harbin Richd O (Margaret), (Harbin's Sanitary Mkt), h 212 s Oakland
Harbin's Sanitary Market (R O Harbin), meats, fish and oysters, 113 e Main av
*Hard Esper (Iola), porter Gastonia Gazette, h 502 w Davidson av
*Hardin Eli (Georgia), drayman, h 322 w Allison av
*Hardin Frank, dish washer Royal Cafe, h n Marietta
Hardin Geo H (Dora), plmbr, h 401 s Broad
Hardin Reid, oiler Gray Mills, h 109 s Webb
Hardin Roscoe, spinner Gray Mills, bds 109 s Webb
*Hardin Saml (Letha), lab, h nr s Dalton
*Hardin Stella, cook, h nr Love Hts

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY

DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX
EXPERT MECHANICS—PARTS IN STOCK

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
**MICHAEL & BIVENS, INC.**
**ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS**
Electric Supplies, Repairs, Construction

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

*Hardin Sumter (Mamie), lab, h 518 n Marietta
Hardin Thos H (Minerva), h 109 s Webb
*Hardy Wm M (Vertivene), gro 514 n Marietta, h same
Harer E R, golf instr Gastonia Golf Club, h same
Hargett T B, agt Business Men's Life Ins Co, h 115½ South
Hargus Luther (Eula), emp Armstrong Mills, h same
Harkey Arthur (Rosa), clk, h 72 Flint Mills
Harkey Clarence W (Mattie), emp Groves Mills, h 74 same
Harkey D M, overseer Seminole Mills, h same
Harkey Lynn W (Gertrude), landscape gardener Loray Mills, h 204 s Dalton
Harkey Marvin (Lois), overseer Seminole Mills, h 16 same
Harkey W Luther (Flossie), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 17 same
Harmon Albert, carder Seminole Mills, bds 41 same
Harmon Carroll C, trav smmn, rms 323 e Franklin av
Harmon Eliza Mrs, h 522 n Broad
Harmon Ida Miss, spooler Piedmont Mills, h 522 n Broad

P. O. Box 145. Office 122½ W. Main

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Phone 709</th>
<th>Office Phone 520</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmon J B, emp Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Jno (Elizabeth), warper Piedmont Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Jno O (Anna), baler Piedmont Mills, h Pied Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Kenny (Fannie), spinner Piedmont Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Steve (Corrie), driver Coca-Cola Co, h Piedmont Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon W D, emp Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Zeb V (Mary), chauf, h 415 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Zelpha Miss, reeler Modena Mills, h 415 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Drug Co (J V Harper), 120 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Florence Miss, spooler Gastonia Mills, h 318 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper J Thos (Nina), brklyr, h Arlington Hts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Jack V (Helen), (Harper Drug Co), h 125 s Marietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Jas E, h 318 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Lee, wid J W, h 534 Hardy av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Martha Miss, spinner Gastonia Mills, h 318 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Prudie Miss, h 318 Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Wm P (Ollie), slubber Dixon Mills, h 22 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrill Bertha Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 211 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
Harrill Dicey Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 211 s Liberty
Harrill Radford F (Clara), emp Loray Mills, h 317 s Vance
*Harris Albert (Mary), lab, h 211 w Bradley av
Harris Audly E, mehst, bds 407 e Franklin av
*Harris Beatrice, dom, h Highland Park
*Harris Benj, lab, h 10 Tanyard Row
Harris Chas (Mattie), spinner Osceola Mills, h same
*Harris Danl (Lonnie), lab, h 305 w Davidson
*Harris Estell, dom, h 904 Harrison av
*Harris Fannie, cook Knight Bldng Hse, h 7 w Page av
*Harris Frank (Annie), fireman Gastonia Ice & Coal Co, h n York
Harris Gaither (Georgianna), emp Loray Mills, h 807 w Franklin av
*Harris Green (Maggie), lab, h nr n York
Harris H Gordon (Jane), clk C & N W Ry, h 216 s Chestnut
*Harris Ivey, dom, h 219 w Harrison av
Harris Lucinda, wid J N, h 105 w 6th av

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets. Phone 514
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Harris Ora Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 101 n Church
*Harris Senoria, laund Snow Flake Ldry, h 607 n Moran
*Harris Velma, dom, h 904 Harrison av
*Harris Wm (Flora), well digger, h 904 Harrison av
*Harris Wm (Lula), lab, h 408 w Harrison av
Harrison Cary Miss, cek Loray Mills, bds 107 s Chester
Harrison Jno D (Sallie), overseer Mutual Mills, h same
*Harrison Leila, tchr, h 115 w Walnut av
*Harrison Moses (Leila), tchr, h 115 w Walnut av
Harrison O Hunter (Maggie), oiler Mutual Mills, h same
Harrison Willie Mae Mrs, emp Gray Mills, h same
Harry-Baber Co (Inc), whol and retail gro, 108 w Main av; Z B Harry pres-treas, R O Underwood v-pres, E R Underwood sec; retail store e Ozark av nr Flint Mills,
D H Campbell mngr

HARRY CHAS F (Brown-Harry Co) res Grover, N C
Harry Nannie Miss, h 209 e Franklin av
Harry Plato (Minnie), emp Seminole Mills, h 48 same
Harry Zebulon B (Estelle), (Harry-Baber Co), h 209 e Franklin av

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You—We Dye For You—We Press For You.
206 W. Main Ave. Phone 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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Harry Zebulon M, student, h 209 e Franklin av
Harston Geo (Glady's), dolpher Groves Mills, h 39 same
*Hart Amanda, cook, h 421 w Harrison av
*Hart Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 904 (1102) Stumptown
Hartness Jack (Jane), emp Loray Mills, h 601 s Dalton
HARTNESS LUTHER E (Julia) v-pres Lime Cola Bott Co, h 418 South—phone 442-J
HARTNESS R S, pres Lime Cola Bott Co, bds Franklin Hotel—phone 189
Hartsell Clarence O (Lottie), claim clk Sou Ry, h nr Groves Mills
Hartsell Lucius, carp, h nr Groves Mills
Hartsoe Chas, dolpher Modena Mills, h 310 n Poplar
Hartsoe Clarence, h 310 n Poplar
Hartsoe Jas A (Laura), watchman Modena Mills, h 310 n Poplar
Hartsoe Roy, h 310 w Poplar
Harvell Wm L (Emma J), h 208 s Millon

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Harvey Clarence A (Addie), barber Walters Barber Shop, h w Airline av
Harvey Sue Miss, tchr Grammar Schl, h 436 w Airline av
Harvey Willard G (Katie), mchst, h 205 s Trenton
Harwell Julia, wid H A, h 1234 w Airline av
Harwell Monroe M (Jessie), electrn Loray Mills, h 208 s Millon
Haskell Irwin, clk P & N Ry, h 224 n Morris
Haskell Urban A (Clyde), mngr Union News Co, h 224 Morris
Haskin Wm (Mamie), emp Dunn Mills, h 523 s Oakland
*Hasson Andy M (Theresa), dry goods, Union Square Bldg, h 215 Walnut av
*Hasson Tressie, clk, h 215 w Walnut
Hasty Walter, mldr Piedmont Iron Wks, h Piedmont Mills
*Hatcher Cleveland (Pearlie), lab, h 10 Tan Yard Row
Hattey Carrie Miss, emp Ozark Mills, h 409 Piedmont
Hattey Wm T (Alice), emp Ozark Mills, h 409 Piedmont
Haverly Edwd H (Edith), foreman Burwell-Parker Motor Co, h 427 w Franklin av

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES, TIRES, GAS AND OIL
"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Greased

HAT CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing and Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Alda Miss, spooler Gray Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins C Bratcher, clk Esird’s, h 418 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Chas (Georgia), emp Winget Mills, h 39 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Columbus T (Ruth), speeder Loray Mills, h 811 w 2d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins David (Lillie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 9 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Dolphus, carp, h Arlington Hts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Esley, emp Armstrong Mills, h 426 s Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Essie Miss, emp H P Stowe Co, h R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Frank, emp Ozark Mills, h 1322 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jas B, emp Ozark Mills, h 1324 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jas N (Letha), gro Seminole Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jno (Dovie), farmer, h nr Gray Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jno (Janie), slubber Mutual Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jno (Mollie), overseer Seminole Mill, h 43 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jno A (Ella), carp, h 426 s Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jno S, overseer Seminole Mill, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Lonie Miss, emp McLellan Stores, h R D 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVERTISE IN

THE GASTON TIMES
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY—IT PAYS
PHONE 39

Hawkins Luther, printer, h 43 Seminole Mill
Hawkins Mamie Miss, emp Ozark Mills, h 1322 e Airline av
Hawkins Martha, wid Berry, h 811 w 2d av
Hawkins Martin, h nr Gray Mills
Hawkins Mattie Miss, h 1322 e Airline av
Hawkins Rosa Miss, h 1322 e Airline av
Hawkins Thos, comber Parkdale Mills, h nr Gray Mills
Hawkins Zoe Miss, spinner Parkdale Mills, h nr Gray Mills
Hay W Edwd (Fannie), shoe repairer, 302 e Airline, h 208 n Rhyre
*Hayden Sylvester J Rev, h 212 Granite av
*Hayden Wm M (Georgia), cook, h 210 Granite av
*Hayes Beda, laund, h w Airline av
Hayes Harry (Nettie), slsmn Rankin-Armstrong Co, h 405 s Oak
Hayes Ira R (Elizabeth T) resident agt Loray Mills, h 117 s Loray
Hayes Irene E Miss, student, h 117 s Loray
Hayes Jesse H (Ella), emp Trenton Mills, h 806 w Main av
Hayes Lizzie, wid C P, h 98 Victory Mills

EFIRDS DEPT. STORES
The Originators of Carolina’s One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.

209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
Hayes Mattie, wid W D, gro 220 s Columbia, h 216 same
Hayes Myrtle Miss, stengr Gray-Barkley Co, h Girls Club
*Hayes W Edwd (Fannie), shoemkr, h 208 n Rhyne av
Hayes Wm E, coltr Rankin-Armstrong Co, h 216 s Columbia

**HAYES see also HAYS

Haynes Andrew, emp Osceola Mill, h same
Haynes Elsie Mrs, stengr O B Carpenter, h s Marietta
Haynes Frank (Janie), emp Loray Mills, h 309 s Hill
Haynes J Oscar (Lizzie), carder Gray Mills, h same
Haynes Jno E (Melinda), emp Osceola Mill, h same
Haynes Lawrence (Ora), emp Osceola Mills, h nr Union rd
Haynes Macie Miss, spooler Gray Mills, h same
Haynes Robt A (Nannie), supt Osceola Mills, h same
Haynes S Lawrence, overseer Osceola Mill, h same
HAYNES W E, mngr The Efird Co, h 311 s York—phone 384
Haynes Wm E (Janie), carp, h nr Osceola Mills

**SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
ExpertRepairing onAllMake ofCars
Day Phone 362
119 E. Long Ave.
Night Phones 223-772-L

Haynes Zula Miss, spooler Gray Mills, h same
Haynie Dillard, carp, h nr n Loray
Haynie Paul E, carp, h nr n Loray
Haynie Saml M (Hester), carp, h nr n Loray
*Hays Geo (Laura), carp, h 801 n York
Hays Jos L (Carrie), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Hays Nannie, wid J M, h 317 n Modena
Hays Wm, slubber Clara Mills, bds 710 s Oakman

**HAYS see also HAYS

Haywood Effie C Miss, spinner Avon Mills, h 611 e Franklin
Haywood Esther B Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 611 e Franklin
*Haywood Mabel, nurse, h 305 w Harrison av
*Haywood Minor, lab, h 305 w Harrison av
Head Walter L (Alice), (Craig & Head), h 318 n Oakland
Heafner Frank (Mary), watch repairer, h Gray Mills
Heafner Lillian Miss, nurse City Hosp, h same
Heafner Robt, fireman Flint Mills No 1, h Flint Mills
Heafner Robt (Ethel), emp Flint Mills No 1, h same
Heath Harry L, news agt P & N Ry, h 1005 Airline av
Heath Jno D (Minnie), restaurant, 301 s Main, h 311 n
## THE DAILY GAZETTE
Delivered To Your Home—Only $5.00 a Year

### Spurrier & Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wholesale</th>
<th>Grocers.</th>
<th>Flour</th>
<th>Feeds</th>
<th>Sugar and Anything in the Grocery Line.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>Heath Jno M (Annie), cafe, h 1005 w Airline av</td>
<td>*Heatherington Florence, student, h 205 w Walnut av</td>
<td>*Heatherington Robt (Sarah), presser, h 205 w Walnut</td>
<td>Heaton J N Mrs, nurse City Hospital, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heavner Claude (Willie M), farmer, h 1004 w Airline av</td>
<td>Heavner Donie Miss, h Arlington Mills</td>
<td>Heavner Jno W (Susan), sweeper Arlington Mills, h same</td>
<td>Heavner Lela Miss, spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, bds 416 n Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heavner Leonard (Annie), emp Arlington Mills, h same</td>
<td>Hedrick Albert F (Minnie), emp Groves Mills, h 2 same</td>
<td>Hedrick Marcus, emp Winget Mills, h 30 same</td>
<td>Hedrick Miles A (Edith), emp Winget Mills, h 30 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedgpeth Earl (Daisy), emp Parkdale Mills, h 51 same</td>
<td>Heffner Guy (Sarah), carder Modena Mills, h 409 n Pine</td>
<td>Heiseman Blanche Miss, with Gastonia Community Service, rms Armstrong Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helmer Albert, emp Modena Mills, h 414 n Pine</td>
<td>Helms Esther Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h 51 same</td>
<td>Helms Eulis, emp Victory Mills, h 51 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helms Jos (Maggie), speeder Victory Mills, h 51 same</td>
<td>Helms Robt P (Dez), oiler Ozark Mills, h 1409 e Ozark av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helms Thos T (Josephine), spinner Loray Mills, h 207 s Weldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hemphill Amzi, lab, h nr n York*  
*Hemphill Eliza, cook, h Pryor*  
*Hemphill Emma, laund, h 316 n Avon*  
*Hemphill Fannie, dom, 624 w Allison av*  
*Hemphill Henry (Eliza), lab city, h 314 n Pryor*  
*Hemphill Hiram (Hattie), lab, h 416 n Oakland*  
*Hemphill Jas (Nancy), lab, h nr n York*  
*Hemphill Jno, lab, h 215 Lincoln av*  
*Hemphill Levi, lab, h 606 n Marietta*  
Henchie Henry (Elvira), h 1322 e Ozark av  
*Henderlite Jas H Rev (Mary), pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 134 s Marietta*  
Henderlite Virginia Miss, student, h 134 s Marietta  
Henderson Elvin (Beulah), carp, h 612 s Marietta  
Henderson Frank (Sarah), carder Victory Mills, h 43 same  

### Spurrier & Co.

**Our Motto:**  
"Service and Courtesy"

**Phone 31**

---

**We Are In Business For Your Health**  
**—GIVE US A TRIAL—**

**TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY**

201 W. Main Ave.  
PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

GASTONIA, N. C.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Henderson Grover C (Mattie), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Henderson J Lee (Lela) (Ford & Henderson), h Union rd
Henderson J Newton, h Union rd
Henderson Jno, watchman Sou Ry, h 908 Wharburton
Henderson Miles P (Catherine), clk Efird’s, h 404 s Avon
Henderson Pearl Miss, tchr Flint Mills Schl, rms 309 e
Franklin av
Henderson Roy, emp Arlington Mills, h 23 same
Henderson Walter R (Lessie), trav auditor, h 310 w 4th av
Hendrick Clyde, emp Loray Mills, h 315 s Weldon
Hendrick Elogius C (Lucy), emp Loray Mills, h 315 s
Weldon
Hendrick J Andrew (Ellen), carp, h 510 w 3d av
Hendrick Scott (Onnie), emp Loray Mills, h 209 s Liberty
Hendricks Chas R (Lucy), overseer Gastonia Mfg Co, h
406 n Broad
Hendricks Lura Miss, tchr Loray Schl, h 211 South
Hendricks Mary, wid G L, h 610 e Franklin av

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.

PHONE 99

Hendricks Ralph (Fannie), emp Avon Mills, h 610 e Franklin av
Hendricks Sidney C (Edna), clerk Superior Court, h Dallas rd
Henninger Sophie Miss, stengr J H Separk, bds 111 e 3d av
Henry Alice, wid J H, emp Dixon Mills, h 20 same
Henry Brison, twister Dixon Mills, h 20 same
Henry Grace Miss, h 401 w Main av
Henry Jas, emp Dixon Mills, h 20 same
Henry Jennie Mae Miss, h 401 w Main av
Henry Julia, wid Meek, h 127 s York
Henry Nellie Miss, h 127 s York
Henry Thos A (Emma S), lumber, 402 w Main av, h 401 same
Henshaw, Williams & Co, cotton brokers, Torrence Bldg, D H Williams mngr
Hensley Louise Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 322 s Vance
Henson Arthur, carp, bds 822 e Airline av
Henson Louise Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 212 s Vance
HENSON see also HINSON
Herbert Clinton, emp Loray Mills, h 311 s Liberty

McNEELY COMPANY
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE

Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware,
Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

Herman Bessie Mrs, emp Gastonia Mattress Co, h 502 e Airline
Herman Geo W (Bess), sec foremn C & N W Ry, h 502 e Airline av
Herman R C, teller Gaston Loan & T Co, res Stanley N C
Hermine Hazel Miss, emp McLellan Stores, h 625 w Airline
*Herndon Augustus L (Josephine), barber, 3 s Marietta, h 504 n York
Herndon Jennie, wid J G, spooler Dunn Mills, h s Broad
Herndon Rettie Miss, spooler Dunn Mills, h s Broad
*Herndon Willie, student, h 504 n York
Herring Archie (Beulah), carp, bds 31 Victory Mills
*Hewett Jennie, dom, h 114 w Walnut av
*Hewett Lonnie, lab, h nr s Dalton
*Hewett Sarah, laund, h 809 n Falls
*Hicklin Dewey, laund, h 504 n York
Hickman Henry, picker Clara Mills, bds 710 s Oakland
*Hickman Knox (Eula), lab Jno L Beal, h nr n Pryor
Hicks Alice Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h 39 same
Hicks Anderson N (Isie), brklyr, h 421 s Columbia
Hicks Barbara, wid J L, h 512 e Airline av
Hicks Ephraim W (Delia), sweeper Arlington Mills, h 39 same
Hicks Frank (Sallie), emp Loray Mills, h 210 s Millon
Hicks Minnie, wid L S, emp Dixon Mills, h 18 same
Hicks Oran Miss, h 512 e Airline av
Hicks Robt J (Katie), framer Osceola Mills, h same
Hicks Romeo, dolpher Osceola Mills, h same
Hicks Wm (Callie), overseer Loray Mills, h 908 w Franklin
Hiden Wm (Lola), chauf Loray Mills, h 1016 w Franklin
Higdon Dennis (Emily), picker Loray Mills, h 502 s Weldon
Higdon Miranda Miss, spooler Dixon Mills, h 19 same
Higgins Jno, emp Avon Mills, h 704 e Franklin av
*High Springs Baptist Church, w 6th av extd, Rev Saml Lowry pastor
High Shoals Cotton Mills Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills High Shoals N C; A G Myers pres, C C Armstrong v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas
Highsmith Chauncy (Nora), dentist, Torrence Bldg, h 419 s York
Hildebrand Leola Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, bds 26 same
Hildebrand Mary Miss, slslady McNeely Co, bds 214 s Marietta

W. H. WRAY
"High Grade Motor Cars"
DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON——ESSEX
Phone 78—Ask for Catalogue or Demonstration
OPEN OR ENCLOSED MODELS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill Alex E (Martha)</td>
<td>painter, h 322 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Chas C (Goldie)</td>
<td>spinner Gastonia Mills, h 310 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Clifford C (Ruslia)</td>
<td>emp Loray Mills, h 315 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill David F (Cora L)</td>
<td>carp, h 211 s Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Edwd R (Marie)</td>
<td>(Hill &amp; Myers), h 415 n Loray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jas L (Margaret)</td>
<td>ins agt, h 301 n Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Jas W (Vina)</td>
<td>shoe shine parlor, 300 w Page av, h 604 n Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jno, emp Loray Mills</td>
<td>bds 323 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Martha, wid J G</td>
<td>h 323 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm (Minnie)</td>
<td>carder Parkdale Mills, h 10 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Worth A, emp</td>
<td>Amer Ry Exp Co, h 602 w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill &amp; Myers (E R Hill)</td>
<td>hat cleaners, 1212 w Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Gus (Hattie)</td>
<td>slubber Flint Mills, h 65 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Roy R (Della)</td>
<td>carp, h 320 n Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinshaw Mary P Miss</td>
<td>tchr G High Schl, 436 w Airline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Dorias W (Follie)</td>
<td>emp Gray Mills, h 67 n Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Ida Miss, emp</td>
<td>Gray Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Jas H (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>sweeper Loray Mills, h 101 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Jno, oiler</td>
<td>Loray Mills, h 101 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Jos (Mary)</td>
<td>bander Loray Mills, h 101 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Mary Mrs, emp</td>
<td>Gray Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Mary, wid H C</td>
<td>h 320 e 3d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson Oscar (Mamie)</td>
<td>twister Winget Mills, h 42 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hinton Manie, lab</td>
<td>h n Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HINSON</strong> see also HENSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp Belle, wid J R</td>
<td>h 5 Groves Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp Hattie Miss</td>
<td>spinner Groves Mills, h 5 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp Hillard, emp</td>
<td>Groves Mills, h 5 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp Lola Miss, hsekeeper</td>
<td>h 410 s Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp T Lee (Ada)</td>
<td>sweeper Armstrong Mills, h 118 w 6th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoard Espey, porter</td>
<td>Gazette Pub Co, h n York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoard Jos W C (Rose)</td>
<td>lab, h 211 w Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOARD</strong> see also HORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs Walter D (Mamie)</td>
<td>slsmn Kendrick-Riddle Co, h s Chester, Chester Pla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Nora, wid Jno</td>
<td>h Union rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Riley (Lizzie)</td>
<td>carder Ruby Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Sylvester V</td>
<td>(Ollie), carder Loray Mills, h 105 s Ransom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAIG & WILSON**

AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules

Office Phone No. 7  Sales Stable No. 43
Hodge Wm (Catherine), emp Loray Mills, h 1024 w 5th av
Hoffman Abel (Amanda), combor Loray Mills, h 107 s Dil-
lon
Hoffman Annie, wid D A, h 522 s Broad
*Hoffman Anna, cook, h n Falls
Hoffman Annie Miss, h 1423 e Ozark av
Hoffman Bessie Miss, emp Groves Mills, bds 44 same
*Hoffman Brady (Eulah), waiter Armington Hotel, h 109
Lincoln av
Hoffman Charlie M Miss, student, h 625 w Airline av
Hoffman Chas C (Ora), emp Ozark Mills, h 1423 e Ozark av
Hoffman Clee, twister Clara Mills, h 806 s Oakland
Hoffman Emma Miss, emp Ozark Mills, h 1423 e Ozark av
Hoffman Emma Miss, nurse Osceola Comm House, bds 502
s Marietta
Hoffman Fitzhugh, gro, h 1423 e Ozark av
*Hoffman Geo M (Gertrude), lab, h 106 w Lincoln av
Hoffman Gertrude Miss, h 1423 e Ozark av

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass’n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Hoffman Horace, twister Clara Mills, h 806 s Oakland
*Hoffman Jas H, student, h 106 w Lincoln av
*Hoffman Jas R, stone ctr, h 512 n Oakland
Hoffman Jos F (Lilly), pharmacist Kennedy Drug Co, h
220 s Broad
Hoffman Jos F Jr, elk J H Kennedy & Co, h 220 s Broad
Hoffman Julia Miss, emp Dunn Mills, h 522 s Broad
Hoffman L M Jr, v-pres Champion Cotton Mills Co, res
Dallas N C
Hoffman Lee, twister Ozark Mills, h 1419 e Ozark av
Hoffman Leon D (Lillian), speeder Ozark Mills, h 1426 e
Airline av
Hoffman Lillie Miss, emp Ozark Mills, h 1423 e Ozark av
Hoffman Mary Miss, bkkpr Coca-Cola Bot Co, res Dallas
N C
Hoffman Oscar R (Elizabeth), overseer Dixon Mills, h 415
s Columbia
Hoffman R Baxter (Maggie), emp Loray Mills, h 318 s
Liberty
Hoffman Robt, overseer Ruby Mills, h same

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
### J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE

Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

**PHONE 15.**

**GASTONIA, N. C.**

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

---

**Piedmont Filling Station**

**SERVICE FIRST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Full Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tires, Gas and Oils</td>
<td>CARS WASHED AND GREASED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.**


Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

**GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA**

**PHONE 183**

---

**H. S. Legare, Pres.**
**W. G. Hamner, V.-Pres.**
**J. W. Watson, Sec-Treas.**

**SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.**

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering

HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

Suits Made to Measure

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Robt (Fairy)</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>310 s Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Roy, gro</td>
<td>518 e Airline av</td>
<td>1423 e Ozark av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Sarah</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>508 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman W Arthur (Bertha)</td>
<td>emp Avon Mills</td>
<td>706 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Wake H (Carrie)</td>
<td>emp Clara Mills</td>
<td>806 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Wm T (Ida)</td>
<td>soft drinks</td>
<td>802 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Eugene B</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>222 n Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Garvin (Cora)</td>
<td>emp Clara Mills</td>
<td>804 Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Wm (Etta)</td>
<td>oiler Winget Mills</td>
<td>21 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoglen Grady</td>
<td>emp Clara Mills</td>
<td>808 s Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoglen Wm T (Sallie)</td>
<td>lapper Clara M</td>
<td>808 s Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Ernest, drawer</td>
<td>Dixon Mills</td>
<td>24 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Geo R (Lottie)</td>
<td>driver Texas Co</td>
<td>508 e 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Jno F (Nannie)</td>
<td>emp Avon Mills</td>
<td>618 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**H. F. Legare**

Pres. **W. G. Hamner**

V.-Pres. **J. W. Watson**

Sec-Treas. **W. G. Hamner**

**AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.**


Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

**GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA**

**PHONE 183**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Edwd (Annie)</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>620 w Allison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jessie Miss</td>
<td>emp Groves Mills</td>
<td>59 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Morrie Mrs</td>
<td>spinner Gastonia Mfg Co</td>
<td>bds 219 e Long av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holiness Church</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Davidson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland A B, v-pres</td>
<td>Gastonia Storage Battery Co</td>
<td>h Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holland Annie</td>
<td>(Holland House)</td>
<td>420 n York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holland Bernard</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>420 n York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Clarence R (Carrie)</td>
<td>bkkpr Hufstetler Bros</td>
<td>409 s Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Claude D</td>
<td>atty at law</td>
<td>Glenn &amp; McLean Bldg, res Dallas N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Earl</td>
<td>U S A</td>
<td>h nr Gray Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holland Emma</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>218 w Bradley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holland Frank</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>420 n York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland J I, sec-treas</td>
<td>Gastonia Storage Battery Co</td>
<td>h 206 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland J Mack (Alice B)</td>
<td>(Holland Realty &amp; Ins Co), pres</td>
<td>Gastonia Storage Battery Co, h 511 Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Jas D (Minnie)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h nr Gray Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

Hollywood Cemetery, end n Broad, Danl Craig supt
Holman Paul (Evie), winder Ruby Mills, h 6 same
Holmsley Erin (Annie), gro, 228 Pryor, h same
Holshouser Bessie Miss, winder Clara Mills, bds 106 s Marietta
Holt Clayton, emp Loray Mills, h 208 s King
Holt Isaac N (Lula), emp Loray Mills, h 208 s King
Holton Sherrill R (Vernie), h 412 s York
Holton Wm H (Pearl), carp, h 513 s Marietta

HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 221 w Main av—phone 89, co-operative home builders; E B Britann pres, C C Armstrong 1st v-pres, G R Spencer 2d vice-pres, A J Rankin sec-treas (see insert opp name Gastonia Ins & Realty Co)

Home Lumber Co, w 6th av cor South; T E Leavitt pres-treas, Z R Leavitt v-pres-sec
Home Security Life Ins Co, Glenn Mc Lean Bldg
Homesley Aran S, waiter Morris Cafe, h n Pryor
Homesley Vernon N (Letha), carp, h 512 s Columbia
Honigman Jno (Rebecca), (Globe Clothing Store), h 409 w

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING
We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction
124 S. Oakland St. Telephone Connection

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

6th av
Honigman Louis, emp Globe Clo Store, h 409 w 6th av
Honigman Maurice, emp Globe Clo Store, h 409 w 6th av
Hooks Randolph D (Mary), card grinder Clara Mills, h 703 Clara
Hope Mae Miss, clk J H Separk, h 134 South
Hope Mae Miss, clk Gray Mfg Co, bds 504 w Franklin av
*Hoover Geo, porter Sou Ry, h 728 n York
*Hoover Isaac (Hattie), lab, h nr n York
*Hoover Susan, dom, h 728 n York
*Hoover Logan (Hattie), blacksmith, h 304 w Lincoln av
Hope Annie, wid H L, h 311 e 3d av
*Hope Cynthia, cook, h 403 n Sullivan
Hope J Connolly (Maggie), overseer Parkdale Mills, h 18 same
*Hope Jno, waiter, h 403 n Sullivan
*Hope Jno (Gomane), brakeman Sou Ry, h 311 n York
Hope Lloyd H, driver Piedmont Oil Co, res Lowell N C

“CHASES THIRST”

Relieves That Tired Feeling.

Hope Mercantile Co (T G Hope), dry goods, shoes, ready to wear etc, 126 w Main av
Hope Ottis S, emp Hope Mercantile Co, h Coon House
Hope T Grover (Esther), (Hope Mercantile Co), h 317 w Main av
*Hopkins Lethia, laund, h 1 Tan Yard Row
Hopper Amanda, wid G C, h 310 n Dallas
*Hopper Deaver, lab, h n Pryor
Hopper C W, overseer Winget Mills, h same
Hopper Ewell R (Maggie), overseer Winget Mills, h same
Hopper J Thos, clk Piedmont Oil Co, h 310 Dallas
Hopper Lucille Miss, bkkpr Gastonia Mfg Co, h 310 n Dallas
Hopper Marie Miss, emp Winget Mills, h 10 same
Hopper Thos, slsmn Piedmont Oil Co, h 310 n Dallas
Hord Adam B (Mattie), detective city, h 303 n Morris
Hord Chas L (Addie), police, h 413 n Loray
Hord Felmer, h 1312 w Airline av
Hord Jennie Miss, tchr Victory School, bds Victory Mill
Hord Jno, student, h 303 n Morris

THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP (Inc.)
WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.
Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

Gaston
LOAN
AND
TRUST
CO.

E. G.
Mclurd,
Mgr.
Gaston,
N. C.
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To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings
Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette
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PHONE 31

330-332 W. AIRLINE AVE. WHOLESALE GROCERS.

STEWART GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

Houston Flossie Miss, stengr J H Separk, bds 217 w 3d av
Houston Saml (Leona), spinner Seminole Mills, h 25 same
Hovis Edwd (Minnie), card grinder Trenton Mills, h 705 Railroad
Hovis Ivory, dolpher Clara Mills, bds 710 s Oakland
Hovis Jesse R (Mary), carp, h 215 w 2d av
Hovis Saml A (Ora), (Beaureguard-Hovis Shoe Co), h 417 s Columbia
Hovis Robt, emp T A Henry, h 2d av
Howard Daisy Miss, cashier Gastonia Theatre, bds 320 n Marietta
Howard H Beuford (Lillian), emp Guoin & Co, h 502 Mill
Howard Thos R Rev (Sarepta), pastor Pentecost Holiness Ch, h Gray Mills
Howe Conley, h 217 s Church
Howe David, U S A, h 217 s Church
Howe Fritz (Avie), carder Flint Mills No 1, h 23 same
Stowe Grace Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 44 same
Howe J David (Idomnia), driver Texas Co, h 217 s Church
Howe Mary Miss, emp Askin Clothing Co, h 217 s Church

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33
GASTONIA, N. C.
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Howe T Quinn (Dixon & Howe), res country
Howell-Armstrong Shoe Co (Inc), 111 w Main av; C C
Armstrong pres, F M Howell sec, Bryan Smith v-pres
Howell Clarence (Lillie), spinner Mutual Mills, h same
Howell Clyde, dolph er Mutual Mills, h same
Howell Everett, driver B & J Fruit Co, h 521 n Broad
*Howell Florence, dom Gaston Co Sanatorium, h 708 n York
Howell Fred M (Myrtle), (Howell-Armstrong Shoe Co), h
215 s Chester
Howell Geo A (Blanche), carp, h 512 s Oak
Howell Geo W (Edna), slsmn, h 521 n Broad
Howell Greer (Lizzie), emp Mutual Mills, h same
Howell Jennings, fireman, h 521 n Broad
Howell Jno F (Bessie), mchst, h Arlington Hts
Howell Rachel, wid L R, h 616 s Cola
Howell Ralph, clk Harry-Baber Co, bds Groves Mill
Howell Ralph, clk, bds 39 Flint Mills No 1
Howell Robt H (Alice), boler Mutual Mills, h same

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Howell Thos (Lela), emp Groves Mills, h same
Howell Wm T (Beulah), emp Groves Mills, h same
Howell Wm T (Sarah), carp, h 410 e 5th av

HOWSER see also HOUSER
*Hoyle Belle, h nr n York
*Hoyle Corrie, dom, h 622 w Allison av
*Hoyle Cressie, dom, h 622 w Alison
Hoyle Eunice Miss, student, h 115 w Franklin av
*Hoyle Finess, lab, h 622 w Allison av
Hoyle Garman, carp, bds 314 e Franklin av
HOYLE JAS M (Beulah) atty at law, Glenn & McLean
Bldg, h 115 w Franklin av
*Hoyle Nancy, dom, h 605 n York
*Hoyle Ora, cook L H Tucker, h 624 w Lincoln av
Hoyle Rosa Miss, emp Dixon Mills, h 30 same
Hub Bargain House (Inc) (The), 1223-1225 w Franklin
av; Mrs Nina Lieber pres, A S Karesh v-pres, L Sherman
treas, A Sherman sec
Hubbard Angeline Mrs, h 410 Piedmont
Hubbard Doss, emp Ozark Mills, h 410 Piedmont

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gaston’s Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.
Opposite Post Office Phone 533

H. Schneider
Dry Goods
Millinery
Shoes
Ladies’ and
Gents’ Ready-
to-Wear

Visit Our
Store
and you
will come
again.

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.  J. W. CULP, President
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Hubbard Henry, emp Ozark Mills, h 410 Piedmont
Hubbard Robt (Alda), sweeper Modena Mills, h 405 n Pine
Hudson Clee A (Ronie), drayman, h nr Gray Mills
Hudson Jno C (Bertha), carder Victory Mills, h 56 same
Hudson Lottie Miss, spooler Modena Mills, bds 309 n Modena
*Hudson Rachel, cook, h nr s Dalton
Hudspeth Frank, emp Victory Mills, h 61 same
Hudspeth Jesse T (Fannie), twister Victory Mills, h 61 same
Huffman Geo, tinner, bds 503 s Willow
*Huffman Junie, dom, h 518 n Falls
*Huffman Labe (Anna), peddler, h 518 n Falls
Huffman Mattie Miss, nurse Gaston County Sanatorium
  h same

HUFFMAN see also HOFFMAN
Huffstetler Mrs, h 801 s Broad
HUFFSTETLER BROS (P R, L G Huffstetler) public transfer, South nr Sou Ry—phone 99 (see back cover)

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

306 N. Marietta  PHONE 539

Huffstetler C O, clk Albion Grocery Co, h Union rd
Huffstetler Chas E, emp Kirby-Warren Co, h 323 e 3d av
Huffstetler Chas H, farmer, h 323 e 3d av
Huffstetler Chas Q, chauff, h Union rd
Huffstetler Cora Miss, h 323 e 3d av
Huffstetler Euret N (Rosa J), watchman Sou Ry, h 412 s York
Huffstetler Geo R, electr, h 323 e 3d av
Huffstetler Harold, clk Winget Jewelry Co, rms 621 w Airline av
Huffstetler Haskell H, chauff, h Union rd
Huffstetler Ida Miss, h 812 s Broad
Huffstetler J Foster (Cassie), asst cashr Sou Ry, h 108 w Franklin av
Huffstetler J Howard, electr, h 323 e 3d av
Huffstetler Jos R, chauff, h Union rd
Huffstetler Julia, wid J E, h Union rd
Huffstetler Labon (Etta), driver Indian Refining Co, h 417 e 6th av

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——Hudson———ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
HUFFSTETLER LEONARD G (Rena), (Huffstetler Bros), h 209 w 3d av—phone 831-J
Huffstetler Marshall (Etta), clk, h nr South
Huffstetler Myrla Miss, spooler Dunn Mills, h nr South
HUFFSTETLER PARKS R (Bessie G) (Huffstetler Bros) (Huffstetler & Ginn), h 403 s York—phone 169
Huffstetler Price P (Minnie), supt Dunn Mills, h 814 s Broad
Huffstetler Ray, warper Osceola Mills, h same
Huffstetler Robt, emp Osceola Mills, bds nr Union rd
Huffstetler Sparrow (Dovie), chauf Clara Mills, h 611 s Cola
Huffstetler Susan, wid S J, h 812 s Broad
HUFFSTETLER & GINN (P R Huffstetler, Gus Ginn) grading contractors, South nr Sou Ry—phone 99 (see center lines)
Huffsticker Ardie (Rose), overseer Flint Mills No 1, h same

P. O. Box 145.

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

Huffstickler Cora Mrs, reeler Dixon Mills, h 34 same
Huffstickler Darias H (Della), overseer Armstrong Mills, h 122 w 6th av
Huffstickler Jno (Pearl), h 31 Seminole Mills
Huffstickler Mamie Miss, spooler Seminole Mills, bds 50 same
Huffstickler Thos, emp Seminole Mills, h 31 same
Huffstickler Vance (Lona), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 7 same
Huggins L Q, mchst Plyer & Hamilton, h 126 e Main av
Hughes Alice Miss, winder Seminole Mills, h 64 same
Hughes Annie Miss, h 610 s Marietta
Hughes Jane, wid J H, h 610 s Marietta
Hughes Michael (Mattie), twister Flint Mills No 1, h 76 same
Hughes Mollie Mrs, h 18 Seminole Mill
Hughes Monroe, twister Dunn Mills, h 610 s Marietta
Hughes Wm P (Mary L), watchman Sou Ry, h 224 n Boyce
Hull Alvin C (Elsie), emp Victory Mills, h 29 same
*Hull Geo, lab City, h 482 n Oakland
Hunnicutt Adam M (Jennie), speeder Winget Mills, h same
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51
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Hunnicutt Archie P (dla), speeder Seminole Mills, h 7 same
Hunnicutt Lonnie, emp Winget Mills, h same
Hunnicutt Russell, mill wkr Loray Mills, bds 107 s Dillon
*Hunt Cornelia, cook, h 902 w Davidson av
Hunt E Oscar (Alice), brklyr, h 330 s Rhyne
*Hunt Eliza, cook, h 902 w Davidson av
Hunt Henry (Mae), barber, h York rd
*Hunter Cleo, lab, h 205 w Walnut av
*Hunter Emma, cook, h nr w Rankin av
HUNTER JNO A JR (Marie), asst cashr Citizens Natl Bank, h 413 w Main av
Hunter Lavinia Miss, h 413 w Main av
Hunter Marie Mrs, stenr City Natl Bank, h 413 n Main av
Hunter Wm B, phys Kennedy Bldg, h 413 w Main av
Hunter Wm Y, emp Trenton Mills, h 107 s Clay
Huntley A G, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co
*Huntley Belle, eating hse, Union Square Bldg, h 414 n York

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

*Huntley Fred (Lola Belle), h 414 n York
Hunsinger H W, elk Cocker Mch & Fdry Co, h 517 n Broad
Hunsinger R H (Mary L), woodwkr, h 517 n Broad
Hunsinger Ralph W, agt Amer Ry Exp Co, h 517 n Broad
Hurd Hugh (Celia), emp Ozark Mills, h 1331 n Flint
Hurley Edwd A (Beuna), warper Victory Mills, h 48 same
Hurley Emmie Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, h nr same
Hurley Ursula, wid J A B, h nr Flint Mills No 1
Hurst Bee, carp Loray Mills, h 216 s Weldon
Hurst Mitchell (Gertrude), carp Loray Mills, h 216 s Weldon
Huss Charley Miss, bkkpr Armstrong Mills Co, h 210 e Long ad
Huss Chester O (Bessie), carp, h Arlington Hts
Huss Clifford J (Ida), Sou rep H A James & Co, h 210 e Long av
Huss Geo B (Nannie), carp, h Arlington Hts
Huss Jno R, bkkpr Grey Separk Mills, h 210 e Long av
Huss Virginia Miss, student, h 210 e Long av
Hutchins Annie Mrs, emp Parkdale Mills, h 25 same

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave. Telephone 222
Hutchins Clarence, twister Arlington Mills, h same
Hutchins Ida Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Hutchins Jas, emp Parkdale Mills, h 25 same
Hutchins Jno (Sarah), emp Parkdale Mills, h 25 same
Hutchins Merrimon (Sallie), emp Arlington Mills, h same
Hutchins Sidney (Jeannette), emp Parkdale Mills, h same
Hutchinson C E, member Board of Education, res Mt Holly NC
*Hyatt Anna, cook, h n Pryor
*Hyatt Nancy, h n Pryor

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Drink Lime Cola
Bottled in our new
up-to-date plant to
insure cleanliness.

IDEAL ROLLER COVERING SHOP, (G W and P H Smith and C B Newton), 110 e Airline av
IDEAL THEATRE (THE) (J E Simpson) 125 w Main av
(see p 6)
*Iles Patsy, lab, h 325 w Walnut av
Imperial Mutual Life and Health Insurance Co, 120½ w Airline av, B B Reid agt
Indian Refining Co (Inc), 731 n Marietta, Laban Huffstet-
ler agt
Ingle Robt (Zora), emp Parkdale Mills, h 4 same
Ingram Louis (Beulah), carder Armstrong Mills, h same
*Irwin Albert, laund, h 116 w Lincoln av
Irwin Brade, overseer Gastonia Mfg Co, h Rhyne
*Irwin Emma, dom, h 206 w Bradley av
*Irwin Vivian, dom, h 116 w Lincoln av
*Isaacs Iseola, laund, h 709 n York
*Isaacs Buren (Murray, h 709 n York
Isbel Alvin (Laura), emp Dunn Mills, h 107 w 5th av
Izard Rita Miss, community worker, rms 137 s York

TELEPHONE NO. 144
SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Suits Made to Measure
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
### Gastonia Hardware Company

**CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88**

---

#### The Tanenhaus System

**S. Tobias Mgr.**

---

#### The Style Center of Gastonia

---

#### The Gaston Times Job Dept.

Makes a Specialty of

**HIGH GRADE WORK, REASONABLE CHARGES**

PHONE 39.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Amy S Miss</td>
<td>h 114 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Jos S, student</td>
<td>h 114 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs R H Furniture Exchange (R H Jacobs), furniture bought, sold and exchanged</td>
<td>Oak cor Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Richd H (Mamie), (R H Jacobs Furniture Exchange)</td>
<td>h 114 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Jack, elk Blue Front Store</td>
<td>h 108 w Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Agnes Mrs, bill elk P &amp; N Ry</td>
<td>h 114 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Alex (Mattie), lab</td>
<td>h 314 n Avon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EFIRDS**

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.

Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
GASTONIA, N.C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

*Jackson Mollie, cook, h 306 w Page av
*Jackson Robt (Mollie), eating hse, Union Square Bldg, h 415 w Page av
Jackson Rufus M (Rebecca), clk Citizens Natl Bank, h 405 w Main av
*Jackson Thos, lab, h 6 7 York
*Jackson Thos A, lab, h 1104 w 6th av
*Jackson U Napoleon, cook, h 218 w Page av
*Jackson Wm, lab, h 1104 w 5th av
Jackson Wm M (Kate), clk J A Laney, h 511 n Broad

JACKSON & CROSS (C E Jackson, H J Cross) auto garage
306 6 Marietta—phone 539 (see center lines)

*James Arthur (Pearl), lab, h 2 Moore Place, w Franklin
James Bessie Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 212 s King
James Caroline, wid L F, h 212 s King
James E T Co (E T James), auto garage and accessories, 114-116 e Airline av
James Ethel Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 212 s King

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362 119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

James H A & Co, 124 1/2 w Main av, C J Huss agt
Jamison Eck (Sarah), emp Groves Mills, h 26 same
Jamison Edgar, emp Groves Mills, h 26 same
Jamison Vegie Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 26 same
Jarrett Alice, wid D M, h 3 Flint Mills
Jarrett Robt (Elma), driver, h Flint Mills No 2
Jarvis Lizzie Mrs, spooler Loray Mills, h 116 s Loray

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO, 122 1/2 w Main av—phone 745; I H Gantt genl agt (see inside back cover)

*Jeffries Gertrude, cook, h 407 n York
Jenckes Albert A, pres Loray Mills, res Providence R I
Jenckes F L, treas Loray Mills, res Providence R I
Jenkins Bain, student, h 613 w Airline av
Jenkins Foy Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h 33 same
Jenkins Frank, twister Groves Mills, h 25 same
Jenkins Geo A (Berta), mngr Peoples Bonded Whse & Storage Co, h 411 w 5th av
Jenkins Georgia Miss, spooler Trenton Mills, h 117 n High-
land
Jenkins Harry E (Anna), elk, h 116 s Marietta
Jenkins Harvey W (Margaret), card grinder Groves Mills, h 24 same
Jenkins J Campbell (Essie), chauff, h 208 South
Jenkins J H, phys Torrence Bldg, h 419 s York
Jenkins J Harrison (Ethel), auto painter, h 401 n Loray
Jenkins J Robt (Minnie), gro 122 n Trenton, h T17 s Highland
Jenkins J Thos, bkkpr Gastonia Hdw Co, bds 101 n Trenton
Jenkins Jas F, pres Bludwine Bot Co, res Gaffney S C
Jenkins Jno, dphcr Arlington Mills, h 33 same
*Jenkins Jno (Fannie), lab, h 608 n York
Jenkins Jno C, emp J S Jenkins, h South
Jenkins Jno C (Mae), spinner Loray Mills, h s Liberty
JENKINS JNO S (Etta) tin shop 613 w Airline av—phone
135-J; h same—phone 250-J (see p 6)
Jenkins Kate, wid Jonas, h Mutual Mills
JENKINS L L, pres Flint Mfg Co, Gray Mfg Co, Arkray
Mills and First Natl Bank, res Washington D C
Jenkins Lucinda Miss, spooler Mutual Mills, h same
Jenkins Mary, wid H L, h 25 Groves Mills
Jenkins Mary E Miss, elk Gastonia Hdw Co, h 613 w Air-
line av
Jenkins Millard (Fannie), emp Trenton Mills, h 114 Trent-
ton
Jenkins N E Mrs, h cor s Chester and 6th av, Chester Place
Jenkins Norman (Ossie), twister Groves Mills, h 22 same
Jenkins Robt H (Emma), carp, h 31 Victory Mills
Jenkins Perry (Maggie), farmer, h 33 Arlington Mills
Jenkins Rome, emp Arlington Mills, h 33 same
Jenkins Saml, dphcr Groves Mills, h 24 same
Jenkins Sloan (Rosa), carp, h Mutual Mills
Jenkins Smith L (Hannah), Trenton Mills, h 106 s Trenton
Jenkins Thos (Minnie), gro 117 s Highland, h same
Jenkins Thos L (Ollie), mach Loray Mills, h 208 s Liberty
Jenkins W Edwd, slsmn A J Kirby & Co, h South cor 4th
Jenkins Walter L (Mae), twister hand Trenton Mills, bds
106 s Trenton
Jenkins Willard Miss, elk First Natl Bank, h 411 w 5th av
Jenkins Wm D (Fannie), emp Groves Mills, h same
Jenkins Wm H (Lillie), gro Mutual Mills, h 116 s Marietta
Jennings G Scott, steward Armington Hotel Co, h same
*Jennings Chas, lab, h 10 Tan Yard Row

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C.

Jennings Edgar O (Josie), cotton yarns First Natl Bank
bldg, h 120 s Broad
Jesnak Benj J (Frances), mngr McClellan 5 & 10c Store, h
220 s Broad
*Jeter Pearl, waitress, h 604 n York
*Jingles Charlotte, laund, h 308 n Avon
Jitney Headquarters (Geo Blackwell, Boyce Lynn, P C
Eddleman), 104 s Marietta
Johns Chas S (Rosa), emp Loray Mills, h 1019 w Franklin
Johnson A M (Sue), h 311 n Marietta
Johnson Blackburn W, student, h 305 n Falls
Johnson Brady (Alma), clk P O, h 302 s Columbia
Johnson Britt (Minnie), horse trader, bds 307 s Weldon
Johnson Chalmers (Louise), emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h
430 w Main av
Johnson Chas L, clk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 416 South
JOHNSON CLARENCE F (Helen) (Setzer & Johnson) h
315 South—phone 223

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

*Johnson Cora, nurse Gaston Co Col Hosp, h 725 n Falls
Johnson Dani H (Hattie), emp T A Henry, h s Chestnut
*Johnson Edwd (Mary), lab, h 411 w Davidson av
*Johnson Elizabeth, cook, h Happy Hill
Johnson Geo (Belle), emp The New Carolina Hotel & Cafe,
Johnson Geo, drawer Loray Mills, h 316 s Hill
Johnson Hattie Miss, spinner Ozark Mills, h 1409 Cedar av
Johnson Ira Mrs, h 607 s Oak
Johnson J Flem (Cynthia), v-pres-mngr Piedmont Oil Co,
h 829 w Main
Johnson J Robt (Martha), emp Ozark Mills, h 1409 Cedar
Johnson J W Cantey Rev (Arrah Belle), rector St Marks
Episcopal Church, h 305 n Falls
Johnson Jas R (Janie), emp R H Jacobs, h 104 Church
*Johnson Jennie, cook, h 1 Tan Yard Row
*Johnson Jno, lab, h 403 w Davidson av
Johnson Jno A, student, h 305 n Falls
Johnson Julia, wid C C, h 223 n Morris
Johnson Lee, v-pres Peoples Bank and phy, 141½ w Main
av, rms Loray Dormitory

McNEELY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE

Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.  J. W. CULP, President
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212  406 W. Airline St.

*Johnston Lethia, dom, h 803 n York
Johnson Luther, carp, bds 524 e Airline av
Johnson Mary, wid Hugh, h 204 s King
Johnson Mattie Miss, inspr Mutual Mills, h same
*Johnson Neal (Bessie), lab, h 215 Lincoln av
Johnson Robt A (Sarah), carder Loray Mills, h 316 s Hills
Johnson Robt E (Sallie E), h 316 e Marietta
Johnson Saml C, student, h 316 s Marietta
Johnson Violet, wid Saml, h 606 e 3d av
*Johnson Wm, tinner J S Jenkins, h 214 Granite av
Johnson Wm (Lonie), h Arlington Hts
Johnson Wm A (Mae), twister Dixon Mills, bds 5 same
h 517 w Davidson av
Johnston Helen F Miss, h 304 s Broad
JOHNSTON RUFUS M (Grace A) pres City Lbr Co, h 304 s Broad
Johnston Rufus M Jr, student, h 304 s Broad
Johnston Serenus H (Mary), motorman P & N Ry, h 416 South
Johnston Sue Ramsey Miss, h 304 s Broad
Jolly Clayman (Annie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 29 same
Jolly Grover, emp Gray Mills, h same
Jolly Louise Miss, spinner Parkdale Mills, h 29 same
Jolly Partee T (Lizzie), emp Loray Mills, h s Vance
Jolly Robey, emp Gray Mills, h same
Jolly Walter (Bertha), warper Trenton Mills, h 113 s Trenton
Jonas Munroe T (Bertie), mchst, h 324 s Rhyne
*Jones Alice, laund, h 604 n York
Jones Archibald (Gertrude) slsnn Burwell Parker & Co, h Armstrong Apts
JONES ARTHUR C JUDGE (Annie L) judge municipal court and atty at law, 103 Realty Bldg—phone 463, h 516 w Airline av—phone 127
Jones Bunyan, speeder Winget Mills, h 29 same
*Jones Coot, cook Coon House, h n York
Jones Crawford (Maggie), emp Clara Mills, h 802 Clara
JONES D M & CO, (D M Jones, A N Means, T L Wilson, R S Robinson), cotton brokers, 238 w Main av—phone 81 (sec back cover)
JONES DAVID M (Nell), (D M Jones & Co), city councilman, h Highland av extd—phone 351
*Jones Emanuel, lab, h 211 w Lincoln av
Jones Estelle Miss, spooler Ozark Mills, h 1218 e Ozark av

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas.  C. C. Armstrong, V-Pres.  E. W. Scott, Sec.
AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.
Cars—PACKARD—Trucks
TWIN SIX—SINGLE SIX
Open and Enclosed Models.
“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
### Municipal Audits and Systems

**GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Everett J</td>
<td>slsmn Michael &amp; Bivens, h 533 Harvey av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ferrie Mrs.</td>
<td>h 533 Harvey av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geo F (Ethel)</td>
<td>clk Martin Gro Co, h Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hattie Miss</td>
<td>reeler Dixon Mills, h 13 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ida Miss</td>
<td>emp Avon Mills, h 101 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J Monroe (Lassie)</td>
<td>comber Clara Mills, h 805 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J Robt (Ina)</td>
<td>emp Clara Mills, h 701 Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jas E (Minnie)</td>
<td>porter City Hospital, h 512 n Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jas P (Julia)</td>
<td>gro 606 e Airline av, h 508 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jennings</td>
<td>plastr, h 211 w Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jones Jno (Lillie M)</em></td>
<td>baker Wizard Bakery Co, h 205 w Walnut av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Joshua L (Emma)</td>
<td>card grinder Ozark Mills, h 1218 e Ozark av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Kathaleen</td>
<td>lab, h 611 n Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Loretta Miss</td>
<td>cashr The Ideal Theatre, h 508 e Airline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Mamie</td>
<td>dom Carolina Hotel, h 215 w Davidson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mary Mrs</td>
<td>emp Loray Mills, h 308 s Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mildred Miss</td>
<td>spooler Ozark Mills, h 1218 e Ozark av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Paul</td>
<td>dolpher Clara Mills, h 805 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Rosa</td>
<td>cook, h 721 n York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Thos H Rev</td>
<td>h 202 w Granite av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm M (Kate)</td>
<td>emp Osceola Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Willie</td>
<td>h 11 Tan Yard Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Zeb (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Winget Mills, h 33 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin Oliver</td>
<td>(Bertha), twister Gastonia Mfg Co, h 410 n Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Chas</td>
<td>student, h 606 s York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Edgar D</td>
<td>(Beulah), (Wizard Bakery Co), h 409 e 3d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Everett</td>
<td>civil engnr, h 606 s York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Fred R</td>
<td>(Lottie), twister Piedmont Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Geo W</td>
<td>clk Michael &amp; Bivens, bds Coon House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Henry H Rev</td>
<td>(Annie E), presiding elder Shelby dist M E Ch, h 606 s York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Leroy R</td>
<td>(Hildrith), clk Boston Sample Shoe Store, h Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Margaret Miss</td>
<td>student, h 606 s York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jordan Monroe</td>
<td>lab, h 118 w Walnut av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan P Louie</td>
<td>(Ella), comber Dunn Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Sidney L</td>
<td>(Emma J), carp, h 522 s Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Wm M (Daisy)</td>
<td>carder Loray Mills, h 213 s Trenton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Telephone Numbers

- **Phone 53**
- **232-236 E. Airline Av.**

### Gaston Iron Works

- Foundry and Machine Work.
- Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

---

**CRAIG & WILSON**

**AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES**

**Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules**

**Office Phone No. 7**

**Sales Stable No. 43**
Joseph Geo (Joseph’s Dept Store), res Summerton S C
Joseph Jos, mngr Joseph’s Dept Store, bds 208 w Franklin
Joseph’s Dept Store (Geo Joseph), 236 w Main av
Joyner Elijah (Nellie), emp Gray Mills, h same
JULIAN WM A (Lois) see Gray-Barkley Co, h 207 s York
Justice Jas T (Florence), carder Loray Mills, h 101 s Wel
don
Justice L Crayton (Jane), emp Trenton Mills, h 119 s Clay
Justice Romey, emp Gray Mills, h 119 s Clay

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass’n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

K
Drink Lime Cola

Bottled in our new
modern up-to-date
plant to insure
cleanliness.

Kaiser Clay, dep sheriff Gaston Co, res Cherryville N C
Kale Clyde (Minnie), emp Arlington Mills, h 25 same
Kale Cordie, waiter Royal Cafe, h 133½ w Main av
Kale Hall H, emp Arlington Mills, h 2 same
Kale Henry, emp Clara Mills, h 617 s Broad
Kale Nannie Miss, insptr Arlington Mills, h 2 same
Kale Ray (Lucy), emp Clara Mills, h 815 s Oakland
Kale Wm (Luvenia), emp Clara Mills, h 617 s Broad
Kaler Baxter T (Lucy), emp Gastonia Storage Battery Co,
h 209 Pryor
Kanipe Alvin (Bedie), emp Parkdale Mills, h same
Kanipe Jno W (Katie), (Gaston Auto Supply Co), h 603
s Oak
Kanipe Otis B (Ethel), clk Millen Gro Co, h nr Groves Mills
Kaperonis Gus, emp The New Carolina Hotel & Cafe, h
same
Kaperonis Peter (New Carolina Hotel & Cafe, The), h same
KARESH ABE S (Minnie L), (Broadway Sample Shoe
Store), v-pres The Hub Bargain House and mngr
O’Neil’s, h 323 Linwood

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
Kariker Isaac W, emp Gastonia Leather Belting Co, bds 315 s Marietta
Kaufman Morris (Ida), furn 122 e Main av, h 826 w Airline av
Kaylor Bascom T (Lucy), batter man Willard Battery Sta, h 409 Pryor
Kaylor Jno R (Virginia), carp, h 936 w Airline av
Kee Lonnie (Nancy), emp Parkdale Mills, h 23 same
Kee Nettie Miss, h 35 Seminole Mills
Kee Ossie G (Marjory), overseer Seminole Mills, h 35 same
Keener Geo, carp, bds 106 n Church
Keener Grady L (Corrie), carp, h 3 Groves Mills
Keener J Fred (Mattie), carp, h 916 e Davis
Keener Jas, carp, bds 106 n Church
Keever Danl (Flora), emp Flint Mills, h 43 same
Keever Giles (Dolly), chauff, h 210 South
Keever Sidney A (Lula), gro, 1120 w Airline av, h 1122 w Airline av

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO , Inc.

Keever Thos, carp, bds 208 s Highland
Keisler Edna Miss, bds 207 s Loray
*Keith Frank (Ollie), h 404 n Sullivan
Keller Fred A (Ruby), foreman Pied Tel Co, h 400 s Chestnut
Keller Jacob E (Ella), contr, h 613 e Franklin av
Keller Lola Miss, winder Avon Mills, h 613 e Franklin av
Keller Long, bds 513 s Marietta
Kelley Rosser, bkkpr Standard Hdw Co, rms 114 s Broad
Kellner Lester W (Norma), agt Geo H McFadden & Bros, h 505 South
Kelly Jno (Daisy), transfer, h 823 w Airline av
Kelly Jno (Laura), emp Avon Mills, h 101 s Church
*Kelsey W F (Gastonia Undtk Co), res Salisbury N C
*Kendrick Ida, dom, h 616 n Moran
Kendrick J M, deputy sheriff Gaston Co, h New Hope rd
KENDRICK JAS L (Maggie L) pres-treas Kendrick-Riddle Co, h 312 n Highland—phone 582-L
Kendrick Ralph (Emma), lineman City, h New Hope rd
KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO (Inc) wholesale groceries 232 w
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.
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Main av—phone 246; J L Kendrick pres-treas, F D Riddle v-pres, C L Spencer sec (see bottom lines)
*Kendix Mamie, laund Snow Flake Ldy, h New Bradley rd
*Kennedy Anno, cook, h 603 n Marietta
*Kennedy D Rufus (Delia), lab, h 718 n Marietta
*Kennedy Ebenezer, chauf, h 718 n Marietta
Kennedy Ida Miss, h 422 e Long av
KENNEDY J H & Co. (Jas H Kennedy) "The Rexall Store" drugs, toilet articles, soda and mineral waters etc, 114 w Main av—phone 84 (see front cover)
KENNEDY JAS H (Carrie B) (J H Kennedy & Co), h 211 s York—phone 124
Kennedy Richd (Lizzie), carder Gastonia Mfg Co, h 422 e Long av
*Kensler Walter (Eliza), lab, h 418 w Harrison
Kester Jas (Florence), mech Mutual Mills, h same
Kestler Ruby Miss, nurse, bds 513 s Marietta
*Key David, lab, h 707 n York

WE KEEP YOU COOL—WE KEEP YOU WARM
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

*Key Jas, lab, h 707 n York
Kidd Rachel, wid S A, h 307 s Liberty
Kiliveros Geo C (New York Cafe), h same
Kiliveros Jno C (New York Cafe), h 109 e Main av
Kimball B B, emp Arlington Mills, bds 408 Linwood
Kimball Edwd (Willie), h 406 e Ratchford av
Kimbrell Curtis C (Corbline), electr Sou Power Co, h 513
Harvey av
Kimbrell H H Mrs, h 232 e Airline av
Kincaid Bertie Miss, winder Armstrong Mills, h 110 w 5th
Kincaid Frank, student, h 509 South
Kincaid Gordon, student, h 509 South
Kincaid Greer, twister Dixon Mills, h 16 same
Kincaid J Martin (Anna), clk Hanna & Millen, h 725 e 3d
Kincaid L Emmet (Sparkie), overseer Armstrong Mills, h 110 w 5th av
Kincaid Luiza Mrs, emp Flint Mills, h 55 Flint Mills
Kincaid Mattie Miss, emp Flint Mills, h 46 same
Kincaid Nancy, wid J W, h 46 Flint Mills
Kincaid Pearl Miss, emp Flint Mills, h 55 same

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave.
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Kincaid Roy (Letitia), mhst, h 211 e 5th av
Kincaid Sarah L, wid Jno J, h 514 South
Kincaid Vilery, emp Flint Mills, h 55 same
Kincaid Walter F (Nettie), overseer Modena Mills, h 510 n Modena
Kincaid Wm, ins collr, h 509 South
Kincaid Wm F (Alice), supt Clara Mfg Co, h 509 South
Kindley Martha Mrs, historian D A R, h 201 s Broad
Kindley Saml A (Martha), h 201 s Broad
*King Alexander (Minnie), porter, h 209 w Granite av
King Arthur L (Julia), carder Loray Mills, h 914 w 2d av
*King Dewey, carp, h 203 w Walnut av
*King Emma, cook, h 482 n Oakland
*King Milledge (Senie), emp Gaston Iron Wks, h 418 n Oakland
*King Minnie, dom, h 482 n Oakland
*King Minnie, dom, h 482 n Oakland
King Thos H Rev (Fannie), pastor East Gastonia Baptist Church, h 805 e Main av

LIME COLA

THE SNAPPY COMBINATION
of
Cola and Lime Juice

King Wm, carder Loray Mills, h 914 w 2d av
King Wm G, student, h 805 e Main av
Kinley Jno, soft drinks, Arlington Mills, h same
Kinley Jno (Lula), auto mhst, h Arlington Mills
Killian Aubrey C (Mary), emp Loray Mills, h 310 s Vance
KILLIAN GUY C (Annie L) (W L C Killian & Son) h 513 w Main av—phone 395-J
Killian Isabell Miss, stngr, h 414 s Broad
*Killian Jos (Laura), lab, h 203 w Bradley av
*Killian Laura, cook Mrs C B Armstrong, h same
Killian Mary, wid Melvin, emp Gray Mills, h same
Killian Wm, emp W L C Killian & Son, h 414 s Broad
KILLIAN WM L C (Cora) (W L C Killian & Son) h 414 s Broad—phone 721-J
KILLIAN W L C & SON (W L C and G C Killian) wholesale fruits, 218 w Main av
Kirby A J & Co (Andrew J Kirby), music shop, 117 e Main av
Kirby Andrew J (Fannie), (A J Kirby & Co), h New Hope

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.

ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 159
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.
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Phone 34
Kirby J Walter (Mamie), emp Loray Mills, h 316 s King
Kirby Jno W (Florence E), pres Gastonia Mill Supply Co, h 211 South
Kirby Lee (Rosa), emp Mutual Mills, h same
KIRBY-WARREN CO, gent's furnishings, 203 w Main av—phone 159; W Y Warren pres, M F Kirby Jr sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Kirby Roy (Janie), warper Armstrong Mills, h same
KIRBY-WARREN CO, furnishings 203 w Main av—phone 159; W Y Warren pres, M F Kirby Jr sec-treas (see bottom lines)

If It Is
Groceries
WE
HAVE
IT.

WE HAVE IT
WE WILL GET IT
OR IT
CAN'T
BE HAD.

Spurrier & Company

Kiser Lee, dolpher Ruby Mills, h same
Kiser Mary Miss, emp Clara Mill, bds 611 s Columbia
Kiser Wm E (Daisy), meats, 801 e Franklin av, h 805 same
Kiser Wm W (Lula), emp Armstrong Mills, h 711 s Marietta
Kistler Clevia Miss, oper Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 817 e Airline av
Kistler Wm (Ruby), pipe ftr, bds 104 s Church
Klingmire Ann Miss, stengr, bds Franklin Hotel
Kluttz Auto Shop (Walter A Kluttz), 623 e Franklin av
Kluttz W A, fireman, h e Franklin av
Kluttz Walter A (Jennie), (Kluttz auto shop), h 623 e
Kluttz Wm R (Theda), trimmer Kluttz Auto Shop, h 623 e Franklin av
Knight Clyde, foremn Sou Power Co, h 114 s Oakland
Knight Ewart, h 119 s Broad
Knight Julia R Miss, stengr W L Balthis & Co, h 308 n Falls
Knight Minnie Miss, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, rms 308 n Falls

STEWART GARAGE
ALL KINDS GENERAL REPAIR WORK
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

---

We Are In Business For Your Health
---GIVE US A TRIAL---
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
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Knight Mollie H, wid W B, boarding, 119 s Broad, h same
Knights of Pythias Hall, 222½ w Main av
Knoles Jas F (Luzina), gro Groves Mills, h 39 same
Knoles Laddie (Clevie), emp Parkdale Mills, h same

KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C, E H Miller,
    pres-genl mngr
Knuckley Geo (Oma), confr, 101 e Main av, h 515 s Oak-
    land
Kuykendall Garrison L (Lucy), painter, h 418 s Avon
Kuykendall Lee, emp Avon Mills, bds 803 e Davis
Kuykendall Lynn (Mollie), painter, h 412 s Oak
Kuykendall Ralph C (Lydia), painter, h 415 s Avon
Kuykendall Thos (Florence), emp Seminole Mills, h 3 same

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

La Far David R (Louise), farmer, h 318 s Chester
La Far Margaret L Miss, h 318 s Chester
La Far Mary Miss, student, h 318 s Chester
La Far Robeson, student, h 318 s Chester
La Gree Hugh (Myrtle), ins agt, h New Hope rd
Lamb Lee (Cessie), carp, h 312 s Weldon
Lambert Arthur, oiler Arlington Mills, h 11 same
Lambert H Burton (Maude), warper Ozark Mills, h 1328
    Cedar av
Lambert Jno W (Dora), twister Gastonia Mfg Co, h 411 n
    Mill
Lambert Robt L (Belle), watchman Arlington Mills, h 11
    same
Land Mary Miss, emp Gastonia Storage Battery Co, h 109
    e 3d av
Land Wm R (Sallie L), carp, h 109 e 3d av

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Opposite Post Office  Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.

J. W. CULP, President
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Landers Clifford L, slsmn, rms 220 e 4th av
Lane Geo (Kate), emp Loray Mills, h 315 s King
Lane Horace E, lunches Gray Mill, h same
Lane Jno F (Ora), painter, h 308 s Chestnut
Lancy Jas A (Julia), gros, 511 n Broad, h same
Lanford Nathan L (Dessa), supt const E H Clement Co, h Flint Mills No 2
Lang Chas (Dora), h 222 Pryor
Lang Jno (Edith), mill wkr, h 218 Pryor
Langford Wm W (Minnie), emp Groves Mills, h 23 same
Langston Marie Miss, tchr Central Grammar Schl, bds 217 w 3d av
*Latham David (Bright), lab, h nr s Dalton
Latham Janie C Mrs, h 311 s Marietta
Latham Salena Miss, bkkpr Spurrier & Co, h 311 s Marietta
*Latham Saml (Mary), farmer, h nr Lee
*Latham Venie, cook, h nr s Dalton

We Do It. WHAT? Repair Your Car While You Wait.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

JACKSON and CROSS

506 N. Marietta

We HAVE IT, WE WILL GET IT, OR IT CAN'T BE HAD.

Laughridge Jason C (Lettie), (York St Drug Co), (Gastonia Vulcanizing Co), h Piedmont Mills
Laughridge P Henry (Hazel), (York St Drug Co), h 6 Victory Mills
Lavender Fay (Nell E), sec The Groves Mills (Inc), h 222 w 4th av
Lawings Bertha Mrs, emp Parkdale Mills, h same
Lawrence Cora, wid W T, h 313 n Modena
*Lawrence Cliff (Marie), lab, h 437 w Davidson av
*Lawrence Ethel, h 319 w Walnut av
*Lawrence Jno (Annie Mae), lab, h 716½ n York
Lawrence Lula, wid A L, h 401 n Oakland
Lawrence Mamie Miss, emp Seminole Mill, h 18 same
*Lawrence Milton (Josie), lab, h 715 n York
*Lawrence Ruby, cook, h 715 n York
Lawrence Saml (Ollie), emp Seminole Mills, h 18 same
Laws Mary Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Laws Maude Miss, spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, h 314 same
Laws Sherman B (Sue), overseer Groves Mills, h 29 same
Lawson Edith Miss, emp Dunn Mill, bds 107 w 5th av

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY

DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX

EXPERT MECHANICS—PARTS IN STOCK

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
Lawson Mary Miss, bkkpr A J Kirby & Co, h New Hope rd
Lay Chas (Liza), brklyr, h 608 e Airline av
Lay Corrie Miss, emp Groves Mills, h same
Lay Fred, brklyr, h 608 e Airline av
Lay Fred H (Maggie), barber 706 e Airline av, h 704 same
Lay Jacob M (Rena), emp Ruby Mills, h Osceola Mill
Lay Jno F (Bessie), spinner Loray Mills, h 210 s Weldon
Lay Jno W (Martha), h 502 e Airline av
Lay Julia Mrs, emp Avon Mills, h 810 e Davis
Lay Lanie Miss, emp Osceola Mill, h same
Lay Lloyd, emp Winget Mills, h 1 same
Lay Mary L, wid W S, h Groves Mills
Lay Oscar (Hattie), painter, h Groves Mills
Lay Ward B (Fay), brklyr, h 806 e Airline av
Lazenby Chas F (Onier), cloth room hd Gastonia Mills, h 412 Mill
Lazenby Jno P (Mary), sluiber Clara Mills, h 604 s Broad
Lazenby Jno S, clk Frohman's Bargain Shop, h s Church

P. O. Box 145.  Office 122½ W. Main

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

Residence Phone 709  Office Phone 520

Lazenby Stirling (Annie B), clk, h 108 n Church
Lazenby Walter, twister hd Gastonia Mills, h 412 Mill
*Leach Elzina, cook, n York
Leaptrott Wm J (Janie), slsmn Gastonia Furn Co, h 504 w 2d av
Leathers W Horace, mngr W N Pharr & Co, mngr W N Pharr & Co, bds Franklin Hotel
Leatherwood Carrie Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h same
Leatherwood E Frank, carp, h 129 w 5th av
Leatherwood Homer (Lillian), emp Gray Mills, h same
Leatherwood Jason (Frances), emp Gray Mills, h same
Leavitt Thos E (Zaida), pres-treas Home Lbr Co, h Armstrong Apts
Leavitt Zaida R Mrs, v-pres-sec Home Lbr Co and clk Armstrong Cotton Mills Co, h Armstrong Apts
Lebovitz David (Lena), (Lebovitz Dept Store), h 327 w Main av
Lebovitz Department Store (D Lebovitz), dry goods, shoes and millinery, 119-121 w Main av
Lebovitz Hinda Miss, student, h 327 w Main av

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

Lebovitz Lena Mrs (Lebovitz Dept Store), h 327 w Main av
Lebovitz Tina Miss, clk Lebovitz Dept Store, h 327 w Main av
Ledford Chas (Inez), twister Winget Mills, h 18 same
Ledford Clarence F (Leila), h 412 e Long av
Ledford Esper N (Cora), foremnn Gastonia Buick Co, h 725 e 3d av
Ledford Marshall, embalmer 108 e Main av
Ledford Miller, slubber Winget Mills, h 32 same
Ledford Julius A (Sarah), conber Winget Mills, h 32 same
Ledwell Anne, wid J E, h 420 s Avon
Ledwell Grover S (Lacy), emp Loray Mills, h 307 s Hill
Ledwell Ivor Miss, emp Groves Mills, bds 35 same
Ledwell J Lynn, overseer Gastonia Mfg Co, h 411 e Ratchford av
Lee Annie, wid Alfred, h 1020 w Airline av
Lee Clifford (Kate), overseer Arlington Mills, h 31 same
*Lee Goggin (Carrie), plstr, h 207 w Walnut av
Lee Hart (Lucy), carp Arlington Mills, h 37 same

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Lee Hattie, wid L T, bdg 716 w Rankin av, h same
Lee J Hugh (Mary), lab, h 322 n Rhyne
Lee Mattie Mrs, reeler hd Modena Mills, h 322 Rhyne
Lee Mitch L (Fannie), picker Gray Mills, h same
Lee Ralph R, carder Arlington Mills, h 31 same
Lee Robt E (Mae), spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Lee Sallie Mrs, h 208 s Weldon
Lee Wm P (Sallie), mchst Gastonia Buick Co, h 322 n Rhyne
Leeper Wm E (Zoe S), civil engrr, h 520 w Airline av
Lesler Lucian H (Mae I), electrn Lineberger & Thomason, h 121 e Main av

LEGARE HUGH L (Myrtle) pres Amer Real Est and Ins Co, h New Hope rd
Leggett Anna Miss, mnr Mrs D R Shields, h 301 n Dallas
*Leitner Marie, cook, h Stumptown
*Leitner Sarah, laund, h Stumptown
Leonard Julia Mrs, emp Parkdale Mills, h 1312 w Franklin
Leonard Rosa Mrs, h 108 e 7th av
Leonard Thos A (Annie), mill wkr, h 910 n Weldon

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You—We Dye For You—We Press For You.
206 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C.
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Leonhard Gilmer C, tel oper Sou Ry, res Lowell N C
Leonhardt Saml (Eva), spinner Gray Mills, h same
Leroy Carrie Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 104 s Ransom
LEVENTIS CHRIS P (Sweetland Confectionery and P P Leventis & Co), h 210 w Franklin av
Leventis Georgia P Mrs, h 210 w Franklin
Leventis Jas P, clk P P Leventis & Co, h 210 w Franklin
LEVENTIS P P & CO (P P and C P Leventis, A S Trakas, and Jno Petcheos), wholesale fruits, 224 w Main av—phone 27 (see p 11)
LEVENTIS PETER P (Helen) (Sweetland Confectionery and P P Leventis & Co), h 406 w Main av—phone 449
Levin Celia Mrs, h 501 n Main av
Levin Etta Mrs (E Levin & Sons), res Charleston S C
Levin Sidney (E Levin & Sons), h 501 n Main av
Levin E & Sons (Sidney and Mrs Etta), dry goods, 1216 w Franklin av
*Lewis Beatty (Lessie), plstr, h nr s Dalton

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Lewis Benj (Dove), carder Ozark Mills, h 1329 Cedar av
Lewis C L um (Maggie), chauf, h 210 South
Lewis Edwd L, supply clk Loray Mills, h 104 s Dillon
*Lewis Emma, dom, h 12 Bradley Row
*Lewis Francis, laund, h 615 n Moran
*Lewis Geo (Liza), lab, h 12 Bradley Row
Lewis Geo C (Malissa), farmer, h end n Modena
Lewis Geo R (Myrtle), foreman City Water Wks, h 114 s Chester
Lewis J Kelly (Mate), clk Flin tMills No 1, h same
Lewis Jas (Etta), supply clk Loray Mills, h 906 w 5th av
*Lewis Jno, lab, h 10 Tan Yard Row
Lewis Jno (Lillie), speeder Arlington Mills, h same
Lewis Leland L (Ruth), gro 1205 e Ozark av, h 1207 same
Lewis Mary F, wid W H, h 508 South
Lewis Robt, clk City Water Wks, h 114 s Chester
Lewis Robt D (Maude), (Lewis & Brandon), h 714 Rankin
Lewis Roy G, mng E J B Moore Store No 2, h Modena
Lewis Sherwood (Early), mchst, h 509 n Marietta
Lewis Thos P (Eugenia), clk Grove Mills, h 407 n Marietta

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

231 W. MAIN AVE.

Piedmont Filling Station
"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Greased

Full Line of Accessories, Tires, Gas and Oil

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

Ladies' and Men's Clothing of Style and Distinction

The Tanenhaus System

S. Tobias, Mgr.

229 W. Main Av.

Phone 597

Ladies' Thos S (Erlie), mechst, h 509 n Marietta
Lewis Weaver (Minnie), farmer, h n Modena extd
Lewis & Brandon (R D Lewis & J H Brandon), 623 e Franklin av
Lieber Benj (Mina), mnggr Hub Bargain House, h 215 s Oakland
Lieber Mina Mrs, pres Hub Bargain House, h 215 s Oakland
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VA, Craig & Wilson Bldg (2d fl), J E Phillips supt
Life & Casualty Ins Co, 120½ w Airline av, R B Dowdy agt
Ligon Maggie, wid T D, h 804 s Marietta
Ligon Oscar, oiler Clara Mills, h 604 s Marietta
Liles Jno A (Maggie), mill wkr, h 205 e 4th av
Liles T Walter (Inez), comber Osceola Mills, h same
*Lilly Wm (Florence), lab, h 220 n York
LIME COLA BOTTLING CO (Inc) bottlers of soft drinks
109 e Long—phone 766; R S Hartness pres, L E Hartnes v-pres, R M Glaze sec-treas (see center lines)

ADVERTISE IN THE GASTON TIMES
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY—IT PAYS
PHONE 39

LIME COLA BOTTLING CO OF S C, home office Orangeburg S C; O W Hartness pres, W E Atkinson v-pres, P C Rodwell sec-treas, B D Wilson genl mngr (see initial letter lines)
Lindsay Bobbie Miss, h 429 w Franklin av
Lindsay Jas E (Ida), (Lindsay & McArver), h York rd
Lindsay Jno D (Sallie), clk Harry Baber Co, h 322 s Columbia
Lindsay Marion M (Elizabeth), trav slsmn, h 1331 w Franklin av
*Lindsay Thos (Janie), fireman Snowflake Ldry, h nr n Morris
Lindsay Vista Miss, clk H P Stowe Co, h Work rd
Lindsay & McArver (J E Lindsay, Jewett McArver), grocers, Victory Mill
*Lineberger Alex (Nola), farmer, h (r) s Chester
*Lineberger Brinkley (Mattie), lab, h 203 w Sullivan av
Lineberger Chas (Ora) overseer Dunn Mills, h s Willow
Lineberger Edgar A (Ida), asst supt Durham Life Ins Co, h 117 w 5th av

EFIRDS DEPT. STORES
The Originators of Carolina's One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.

209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
Lineberger Eli N, clk Frohman Bargain Shop, h 220 s York
Lineberger Eli P (Ella), farmer, h s Broad
Lineberger Eliza, wid J L, h 26 Victory Mills
Lineberger Essie Miss, rms 309 s Columbia
*Lineberger Ethel, dom, h 623 w Allison av
Lineberger Frank (Ethel), farmer, h Union rd
Lineberger Frost, emp Dunn Mills, h 117 w 5th av
Lineberger H Price, clk Robinson Shoe Co, h 207 s Broad
Lineberger Iva K Miss, trained nurse, h 524 w Airline av
Lineberger J Leon (Mary), overseer Victory Mills, h 26 same
Lineberger Kelly, emp Parkdale Mills, h same
Lineberger Lee (Mae), emp Parkdale Mills, h 42 same
Lineberger Lena T Miss, tehr, h 524 w Airline av
LINEBERGER LESTER T (Thomasson-Lineberger Electrical Supply Co), bds Coon House
Lineberger Mary L Miss, nurse City Hospital, h 220 s York

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362
119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Lineberger Mildred Miss, asst librн Public Library, h 220 s York
Lineberger Nellie Miss, spinner Ruby Mills, h same
Lineberger Noah (Maggie), emp Ruby Mills, h same
Lineberger Pearl Miss, clk Hope Mercantile Co, rms 519 w Airline av
Lineberger Walter (Rosa), overseer Dunn Mills, h 612 s Cola
*Lineberger Wm (Bessie), driver Ford Undertaking Co, h 108 n Sullivan av
LINEBERGER & THOMASSON (W H Thomasson, L T Lineberger), electrical contractors, 406 w Airline av—phone 125-J (see side lines)
Lingerfelt Arthur G (Janie), speeder Clara Mfg Co, h 708 s Broad
Lingerfelt Daniel E (Maggie), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 33 same
Lingerfelt Jno (Alice), emp Flint Mills, h same
Lingerfelt M Clinton (Sallie), twister Ozark Mills, h 1419 e Ozark av
Lingerfelt Wm (Della), chauf, h Armstrong Mill

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Rankin-Armstrong Co.
Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enamel-
ware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appre-
ciate
and take
care of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av
Phone 37
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Delivered To Your Home—Only $5.00 a Year

THE DAILY GAZETTE
Delivered To Your Home—Only $5.00 a Year
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*Link Geo, lab, h 804 w Davidson av
Lipe Ernest (Hettie), emp Victory Mills, h 34 same
*Lipscomb Dosoroy (Winnie), meats, 202 w Bradley av, h nr Highland
Lipscomb Howard, emp Sou Power Co, rms 114 s Oakland
Lipscomb Lewie, emp Sou Power Co, rms 114 s Oakland
*Lipscomb Minnie, clk Dosoroy Lipscomb, h nr Highland
*Lipscomb Virgal, clk Dosoroy Lipscomb, h nr Highland
Litten Chalmers C (Ella), mchst Gastonia Hdw Co, h 705 w Airline av
Little Augustus C (Little & Crensaw), h 305 n Loray
Little Coy (Stella), mchst Loray Mills, h 208 s Liberty
Little D M (Eunice), carp, h Arlington Hts
Little Itara Mrs, tchr Victory Mills, h 224 n Morris
Little Hal B (Itara), clk Harper Drug Co, h 224 n Morris
Little Lester D, U S N, h 216 n Loray
Sugar
Little Mabel Miss, tchr, rms 307 w Franklin av
Little Thos A (Lula), (Nesbit & Gilliam), h 216 n Loray
and
Little W P, fireman, h s Linwood av
Little & Crensaw Grocery Co (A C Little & C C Crensaw), 1217 w Franklin av
*Littlejohn Katie, cook, h 702 n Marietta
*Littlejohn Lillie B, cook, h n Marietta
Littlejohn Marie Miss, tchr West Gastonia Schl, bds w Airline av
Littlejohn Richd (Della), h n Loray
Line.
*Littlejohn Thos, lab, h 702 n Marietta
Livert Obie B (Altie), speeder Victory Mills, h 42 same
*Lockhart Art (Lillie), lab, h 1105 w 5th av
*Lockhart Jno, janitor Realty Bldg, h 117 w Lincoln av
*Lockhart Mark, porter Realty Bldg, h 117 w Lincoln av
*Lockhart Otis, lab, h 1105 w 5th av
*Lockhart Wm (Winnie), lab, h 117 Lincoln av
Lockridge J Collett (Lettie A), (Gastonia Vule), h Piedmont Mills
Our Motto:
Loeb Jos W, mngr Broadway Sample Shoe Store, h Coon House
“Service and Courtesy”
Loftin Chas I (Janie), (Loftin & Co), h 211 w 3d av
Loftin Jno A (Martha), emp Parkdale Mills, h 36 same
Phone 34
Loftin Lillie Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, bds 209 e Long av

We Are In Business For Your Health
—GIVE US A TRIAL—

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
GASTONIA, N. C.

Phone 33
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Loftin & Co (C I Loftin), printers, 109 w Main av
Logan Geo H (Alma), ins agt, h 509 s Marietta
Long Ada Miss, spooler Clara Mills, h 610 s Broad
Long Carl (Molly), painter, h 512 c Long av
Long Chas, clk D B Hanna, h n Chestnut
Long Chas O (Rachel), gro Poplar st, h 328 s Chestnut
Long Clarence, c hauf, bds 420 s Avon
Long Claude, dolpher Modena Mills, h 413 n Modena
Long Claude, painter, bds 420 s Avon
Long Frank, h 303 n Rhyne
Long Geo (Esther), meat ctr G L Long, h 303 n Rhyne
Long Geo L (Ida), gro and meat mkt, 604 e Airline av, h 317 n Rhyne
Long Gerald, dolpher Modena Mills, h 413 n Modena
Long Hazel, student, h 307 w Franklin av

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

Long Henderson (Emma), tinner, h 313 n Rhyne
Long Homer, dolpher Gray Mills, h same
Long Howard, dolpher Winget Mills, h 31 same
Long Howard, dolpher Modena Mills, h 413 n Modena
Long Ivory, mill wkr, h 305 n Rhyne
Long J Bynum (Dora B), clk Rankin-Armstrong, h 507 w
2d av
Long J D, emp Gray Mills, h same
Long Jas N (Gertrude), emp C L Richey, h Boyd
Long Jno E (Dora), clk, h 505 w 2d av
Long Jno W (Lucinda), soft drinks, 630 e Airline av, h 305
n Rhyne
Long Jno W (Mary), picker Clara Mills, h 610 s Broad
Long Kelly (Ferrie), sheet metal wkr, h 504 w Franklin av
Long L H Mrs, h 701 w Franklin av
Long L Henderson (Amanda), h 307 w Franklin av
*Long Lela, cook, h 210 w Lincoln av
Long Lola Miss, asst to pastor Main St Meth Ch, rms 307 e
Franklin av
Long Loyd R (Eva), clk Millen Gro Co, h nr Groves Mills

McNEELY COMPANY
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office Phone 533

For the Best Ice Cream, Sodas, Candy and Fruit, Come or Phone to
SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY
No. 113 W. Main Ave.
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

Long Manse (Lonie), picker hand Modena Mill, h 413 n Modena
Long R E (Ella), tinner Loray Mills, h 701 w Franklin av
Long R Herbert (Hattie), clk I Settlement, h Arlington Hts
Long Reany L (Vestia), cafe, 602 e Airline av, h 805 e 2d
Long Roswell C Rev (Frances), pastor West av Presby Church, h 110 s Loray
Long Thos A, twister Gasto Mfg Co, h 312 n Avon
LONG V EDW'D (Nena), v-pres Third Nat'l Bank, h 206 e Airline av
Long Wm (Lizzie), emp Clara Mills, h 706 Clara
Long Wm (Maggie), supt Winget Mills, h 11 same
*Longshore Lillian, student, h 306 w Allison av
*Longshore Mack (Nora), janitor First Natl Bank, h 113 Walnut av
*Longshore Wm (Hattie), lab, h 306 w Allison av
Loray Baptist Church, Rev C J Black pastor, 1112 w Franklin av
Loray Base Ball Park, 3d av cor s Weldon
Loray Cafe (A I Bass), 1210 w Franklin av
Loray Cafeteria, 1025 w Franklin av, Miss Roberta H Reynolds mngr
Loray Community House, 2d cor s Dalton
Loray Dormitory, 414 s Weldon, Mrs Sarah D Anderson matron
Loray Drug Store (Paul G Caldwell), 1214 w Franklin av
Loray Garage (J B Smith), 1252 w Franklin av
Loray Mills (Inc), 2d av cor s Milton and s Dalton; Albert A Jenckes pres, J W Baker sec, F L Jenckes treas
Loray Mills Dormitory (girls), 1025 w Franklin av, Mrs Marion Duffy supt
Loray Textile Club, 1221 w Franklin av
Loray Theatre, 1228 w Franklin av
Loray Wesleyan Methodist Ch, 321 s Weldon, Rev J V Frederick pastor
*Loretz Caldon (Flossie), lab, h Bradley Row
*Lorety Porter, lab, h nr s Dalton
Lothridge P H, emp Torrence Drug Co, h n Broad
Loughridge J Carl, s/smn Gastonia Hdw Co, bds 425 w Franklin av
Loughridge Jno H (Lucinda), h Osceola Mill
Loughridge Lee, emp Osceola Mills, h same
Loughridge R Scott (Ruth), condr Sou Ry, h 425 w Franklin

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——Hudson——ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
JOHN E. ECK
203 First National Bank Building

Impartial Audits
Correct Systems

Phone 627
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Loughridge Robt (Maggie), emp Osceola Mill, h same
*Love Berry, meat ctr, h 315 Pryor
Love Building, 205-211 w Main av
*Love Hattie, dom, h 315 Pryor
Love Hugh C, mcst, h 320 e 3d av
Love J Lee, pres Gastonia Mfg Co, res Cambridge Mass
LOVE J SPENCER (Gaston Mfg Co), Love Heights—
phone 731-J-4
Love Jas E, mcst, h 320 e 3d av
*Love Jno (Ferdie), lab, h Bradley Row
*Love Larkin (Maggie), lab, h Bradley Row
Love Robt A (Sarah), (Laurel Bluff Mill), h Love Hts
Love Elizabeth Miss, student, h Love Hts
Love W Erdman, adv agt 206 First Nat Bank, h Armstrong Apts
LOVE W THOMAS (Elizabeth H) v-pres The Third Nat'l Bank, treas Spencer Mountain Mills, Ranlo Mfg Co, h 111 e Franklin av
Lovelace North (Lillie), dolpher Victory Mills, h 35 same
Lovelace Onzie (Katie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Lovelace Wm H (Vinnie), carp, h 3 Groves Mills
Lovett Gertrude Mrs, h 48 Groves Mills
Lowder C H, auto dlr, h 220 w 4th
Lowdermilk C Wade (Gertie), twister Ozark Mills, h 1:21 e Ozark av
Lowe D Joshua (Maggie), driver, h 907 w Main
Lowe Forney, dolpher, h 101 s Trenton
Lowe H L, emp Gray Mills, h same
Lowe Harvey (Mary), twister Trenton Mills, h 708 w Main
Lowe Jno (Bessie), emp Trenton Mills, h 112 nr w Franklin
Lowe Jno W (Gertrude), emp Flint Mills, h 49 same
Lowe Mae Miss, spooler Trenton Mills, h 101 s Trenton
Lowe Roy, h 49 Flint Mills
Lowe Verlin, wid W L, reeler Parkdale Mills, h same
Lowe Vernon, emp Flint Mills, h 49 same
Lowe Wm B (Sallie), twister Trenton Mills, h 101 s Trenton
*Lowrey Luther, lab, bds 602 n Falls
*Lowry Amelia, dom, h nr n York
*Lowry Cash, farmer, h n Oakland
Lowry Dewey O (Olvie), oiler Ruby Mills, h same
Lowry Drusilla Miss, winder Ruby Mills, h same
*Lowry Jas (Maggie), fireman Spencer Lbr Co, h 202 Lincoln av

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
GET A FORD
BURWELL-PARKER CO. Phone 840
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*Lowry Jno, lab, h 719 n York
*Lowry Katie, maid Armington Hotel, h 616 w Lincoln av
*Lowry Mary, cook, h 623 w Allison av
*Lowry Mary, cook, h Pryor
*Lowry Mattie, laund, h 616 w Lincoln av
*Lowry Saml, driver Amer Ry Exp Co, h 719 n York
*Lowry Saml Rev (Mattie), pastor Mt Pisgah Bap Church, h 719 n York
Lowry Sylvanus, lab, h 719 n York
Loyd Josie Mrs, emp Clara Mills, h same
Loyal Order of Moose Hall, 236½ w Main av
Lucy J Harvey (Julia), h Union rd
Ludwick Edwd (Annie), h 64 Seminole Mills
Lutheran Church, Mutual Mills
Lutz Atlas (Vada), slubber hand Gastonia Mfg Co, h 418 n Broad
Lutz Truman V (Essie), emp Parkdale Mills, h same

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

LYDAY CHAS E (Naomi), phys Lebovitz Bldg—phone 720, Armstrong Apt—phone 108-L
Lyle Hobart, green kpr Gastonia Golf Club, h same
Lyle Oscar (Bessie), carder Dunn Mills, h same
Lynch Edwd (Carrie), electrn Dunn Mills, h 111 w 6th av
Lynch Jno M, slsmn Howell-Armstrong Shoe Co, bds Coon House
Lynch Wade H (Josephine), emp Arlington Mills, h Arlington Hts
Lynn Annie Miss, spooler Modena Mills, h 414 n Modena
Lynn Chas, dolpher Arlington Mills, h 36 same
Lynn Edgar, twister Modena Mills, h 414 n Modena
Lynn J Grier (Maggie), fixer Ruby Mills, h same
Lynn Jno (Mamie), overseer Modena Mills, h 410 n Modena
Lynn Jno A (Bess), oiler Modena Mills, h 309 n Modena
Lynn Jno T (Sallie), farmer, h 414 n Modena
Lynn Jos J (Mattie), collr Singer Sewing Mchn Co, h Gray Mills
Lynn Lula Miss, spooler Modena Mills, h 414 n Modena
Lynn Thos R (Maggie), picker Arlington Mills, h 36 same
Lynn W Boyce (Dora), electrn, h 502 e Franklin av

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.
PHONE 15.
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Lynn Walter, bnder Modena Mills, h 414 n Modena
Lytle Donnie Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 1310 w Franklin av
Lytle Thos A (Caroline), emp Loray Mills, h 1310 w Franklin av
Lytle W Parris (Pearl), fireman G F D, h 314 Linwood
*Lytle Wm H (Dennenatra), drug clk Union Pharmacy, h 418 n Marietta
Lytton Cullen L (Hettie), supt Flint Mills, h e Ozark av
Lytton Jno W (Kate), barber Flint Mills Community House, h same
Lytton Thos L (Hattie), night supt Flint Mills No 1, h same


AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.
Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

PHONE 183

Mc
Drink Lime Cola

The drink you will always enjoy. We invite inspection of our new modern sanitary plant.

*McAbee Lucy, cook Andrew Moore, h 624 n Moran
McAbee Robt (Mattie), emp Loray Mills, h 214 s Weldon
McAllister Frank (Maggie), carp, h 408 e 6th av
McAllister Harry L, slsmn Gastonia Filling Station, h 220 w 4th
McAllister J D, janitor Victory School, h country
McALLISTER JNO E (Annie E) (Gastonia Filling Station and McAllister & Quinn), h 220 w 4th av—phone 284
McAllister Jno G (Emma), brklyr, h 602 e 3d av
McAllister J Miles, slsmn Gastonia Filling Sta, h 220 w 4th
McAllister Wm (Vegie), lab, h 214 Pryor
McAllister Wm E (Ella), gro Groves Mills, h 72 same
McALLISTER & QUINN (J E McAllister, E L Quinn) gen contracting, paints and oils, 204 e Main av—phone 738
(see p 11)
McAlpine Susan, wid P C, h 817 w Airline av

Piedmont Filling Station
SERVICE FIRST
Full Line of Accessories Tires, Gas and Oils, CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Mc
Drin Lime Cola

The drink you will always enjoy. We invite inspection of our new modern sanitary plant.

*McAbee Lucy, cook Andrew Moore, h 624 n Moran
McAbee Robt (Mattie), emp Loray Mills, h 214 s Weldon
McAllister Frank (Maggie), carp, h 408 e 6th av
McAllister Harry L, slsmn Gastonia Filling Station, h 220 w 4th
McAllister J D, janitor Victory School, h country
McALLISTER JNO E (Annie E) (Gastonia Filling Station and McAllister & Quinn), h 220 w 4th av—phone 284
McAllister Jno G (Emma), brklyr, h 602 e 3d av
McAllister J Miles, slsmn Gastonia Filling Sta, h 220 w 4th
McAllister Wm (Vegie), lab, h 214 Pryor
McAllister Wm E (Ella), gro Groves Mills, h 72 same
McALLISTER & QUINN (J E McAllister, E L Quinn) gen contracting, paints and oils, 204 e Main av—phone 738
(see p 11)
McAlpine Susan, wid P C, h 817 w Airline av

TELEPHONE NO. 144 231 W. MAIN AVE.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

Suits Made to Measure
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave.

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

McArver Wm G (Mamie), mchst Loray Mills, h 306 s Weldon
McArver Wm T, agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h e Airline av
McArver Wilson, student, h 507 s Chester
McCall Alonzo, dolph Groves Mills, bds 46 same
McCall Elizabeth Miss, spooler Clara Mills, h 211 s Avon
McCall Minnie Miss, spooler Clara Mills, h 211 s Avon
McCullum Frank (Lizzie), spooler Gastonia Mfg Co, bds 404 n Broad
McCarter Andrew, sllmn, h 803 w Airline av
McCarter Arthur B (Ona), asst maintainer Sou Ry, h 803 w Airline av
McCarter Daisy, head nurse Gaston Co Col Hosp, h 725 n Falls
McCarter E Andrew, elk Albion Gro Co, h w Airline av
McCarter Louis (Ellen), painter, bds 1213 w Franklin av
McCarty Wm, painter, bds 322 s Chestnut

EFIRDSD DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING

We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction

124 S. Oakland St.

Telephone Connection

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mccarver C Oscar</td>
<td>twister hd Trenton Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccarver Dave</td>
<td>card room hd Modena Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccarver Jas W</td>
<td>carp, h 806 e Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclain Otis</td>
<td>mchst Wm C Davis, h 205 n Weldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclaughen Louie L</td>
<td>chauff Gastonia Ldry, h 520 w Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccle Ernest</td>
<td>janitor Chamber of Commerce, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccle Green</td>
<td>car washer Gastonia Filling Sta, h country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccle Kathleen</td>
<td>laund, h 308 n Avon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccle see also</td>
<td>McKee and McGee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclellan Kathaleen</td>
<td>Miss, h 204 s Dalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccledon Millon H</td>
<td>overseer Loray Mills, h 207 s Loray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

We insure your home with us.

Insure your home with us.

---

“CHASES THIRST”
AND—
Relieves That Tired Feeling.

---

McClure Jno (Ida), night watchman Victory Mills, h 46 same

*McClure Walter (Ella), lab, h Stumptown
McClure Wm A (Alda), fireman So Ry, h 508 w Main av
McColl Cotton Co, 212 w Airline av, R L Cotten mng

---

McCombs C Johnson (Elizabeth) city physician 141½ w Main av—phone 84, h 112 e 3d av—phone 470

*McCombs Calvin (Nancy), gardener, h 712 n York
*McConnell Calvin (Nancy), lab, h 712 n York

---

McConnell D Edward (Pansy) dentist 129½ w Main av—phone 69; office hours 9 to 12 a m and 1 to 5 p m; h 117 w 2d av—phone 280-J

*McConnell Deedie, laund, h Stumptown
*McConnell Jas, lab, h Stumptown
McConnell Marie Miss, tchr, h 436 w Airline av
*McConnell Roxie, cook, h Stumptown
*McConnell Susan, laund, h Stumptown
McCorkle Arthur J (Hattie), engr Gastonia Ice & Coal Co, h 407 n Broad
McCorkle Herbert R, asst engr Gastonia Ice & Coal Co, h 407 n Broad

---

THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP (Inc.)
WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.

Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

112 W. Main Ave.
Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings
Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette
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PHONE 34

Spurrer & Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
330-332 W. AIRLINE AVE.

McCorkle Rebecca, wid N S, h 407 n Broad
McCoy Augustus (Ada), agt Metro Life Ins Co, h 735 e 3d av
McCorry Chloe, dom, h 211 w Bradley av
McCulley Jno (Bertha), emp Avon Mills, bds 807 e Davis
McCullough Annie Miss, h 105 w 4th av
McCullough Jas R, h 105 w 5th av
McCullough Kelly D (Etta), clk Poole's Gro, h 520 n Broad
McCullough Marie Miss, bkkpr F & A Co, h 520 n Broad
*McCullough Robt, brkrlyr, h 601 e Ratchford av
*McCullough Thos, brkrlyr, h 211 w Bradley av
McDaniel G Thurman (Lula), speeder Parkdale Mills, h nr Gray Mills
McDaniel Hardy L (Alpha), twister hd Gastonia Mills, h 418 Mill
McDaniel Jas (Lizzie), slubber Modena Mills, h 313 n Popular
McDaniel Ollie Miss, winder Gastonia Mills, h 418 Mills

STEWART GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

*McDaniel Robt (Rachel), lab, h 1112 w 4th av
McDonald Saml S (Rosa), emp High Shoals Mills, h 821 e Franklin av
*McDowell Henry, lab Sou Ry, h Tan Yard
McElwain Grace Miss, emp Groves Mills, bds 11 same
McFadden Geo H & Bro Agency, cotton brokers 214½ w Main av, L W Kellner agt
McGee David, barber 517 s Oakland, bds w Airline av
McGee, Dean & Co, cotton brokers, 201-202 First Natl Bank Bldg, W B Hair mgr
McGee Thos (Julia), speeder Trenton Mills, h 224 Pryor
McGhee basil O, bkkpr Jno L Beal, h 719 w Airline
*McGill Eula, dom Gaston County Sanatorium
McGill Geo (Edith), dolpher Flint Mills, h 38 same
McGill Wm (Lois), dolpher Groves Mills, h 41 same
McGinn Alice, wid J E, h 405 n Oakland
McGinn Carrie Miss, emp Winget Mills, h 1 same
McGinn Harry (Johnnie), chauf W L C Killian & Son h 405 n Oakland

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 16

201 W. Main Ave.
McGINNAS WILKIE A (Lois) with Todds Steam Bakery and bkkpr A H Guion & Co, h 306 s Willow
McGinnis Emma Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 217 s Trenton
McGinnis Eula Miss, warper Loray Mills, h 217 s Trenton
McGinnis Jos P (Mattie), emp Loray Mills, h 312 s King
*McGriff Jos J (Mary), concrete wkr, h 515 n Marietta
McKain Maida Miss, priv sec J S Wray, rms 212 s Marietta
McKAUGHAN I HOOKER (Thelma) dentist Lebovitz Bldg
— phone 676, h 119 e Franklin av
McKee Addie, wid L E, h 108 e 7th av
McKee Geo F (Floy), locater Sou & C & N W Rys, h 218 Highland
McKee Howard M (Lena), frt agt So & C N W Ry, h 606 w Airline av
*McKee Jas (Mattie), lab, h s Dalton
McKee Lizzie, wid Logan, h 317 s Broad
McKee Wm, carder Armstrong Mills, h 108 e 7th av

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

McKee Wm B (Jessie), emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, bds 137 South

*McKEE see also McGEE and McCLEE

McKenny Willie C Miss, h 214 s York
McKenzie Jos F (Pearl), emp Arlington Mills, h same
McKenzie Robt (Nora), emp Arlington Mills, h Arlington Hts
*McKinney Jas, painter, h 215 w Davidson av
McKennon Marjory Miss, dom, h 205 s Marietta
McKnight Carlton, clk Lime Cola Bot Co, bds 416 South
*McKnight Chas, dish washer Loray Cafteria, h York
McKnight M Edwd (Fairy), overseer City Lbr Co, h nr Linwood
*McKnight Thos (Ianthia), lab, h 708 w Rankin av
*McKnight Thos (Lillie), lab, h 205½ n Walnut
McLain Bonnie Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h 13 same
McLain Jno A (Mary B), emp Ideal Roller Covering Shop, h 110½ e Airline av
McLain Lowry P, slsnn Craig & Wilson, h w Airline av
McLAIN PASCAL C (Berthel), (Parker & McClain), h 702 w Airline av—phone 651

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gastonia's Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President
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McLain W Seymour (Ida), emp Arlington Mills, h 13 same
McLain see also McLAIN and McLEAN
McLaughen Frank W, student, h 625 w Airline av
McLaughen Geo F (Priscilla), live stock dlr, h 625 w Airline av
McLaughen Geo F Jr, fireman, h 625 w Airline av
McLaughen Hermina H, clk, h 625 w Airline av
McLaughen L L, emp Gastonia Ldry, h 518 w Rankin av
McLaughen Lanie E Miss, bdkpr, h 625 w Airline av
McLaughen see also McCLAUGHERN
McLean Avriett A (Effie S), pres McLean Mfg Co add
chmn City Schl Comm, h 303 w Franklin av
McLean Avriett A Jr, sec-treas McLean Mfg Co, h 303 w Franklin av
McLean Bros (L T and R C McLean), gros and crockery,
205 w Main av
McLean Chas E (Lucy), phys 141 1/2 w Main av, h 216 s Willow

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

McLean Clyde C, clk McLean Bros, h 408 s Broad
McLean Clyde W, clk Robinson Sho Co, h 507 e Main av
McLean Earl D (LaFayette), farmer, h 303 w Franklin av
McLean Ellis, twisters Ozark Mills, bds 309 n Flint
McLean J Walter (Emma), carp, h 205 n Weldon
McLean Jas M R av (Mary E), h 702 w Airline av
McLean Jno D (Jessie), plbr, h 210 s Avon
McLean Jno D B (Annie), farmer, h 119 s Broad
McLean Katherine Miss, tchhr East Gastonia Pub Schl, bds
New Hope rd
McLean Leon T (Julia), (McLean Bros), h 408 s Broad
McLean Lillian G Miss, student, h 303 w Franklin av
McLean Lowry P, slsmn Craig & Wilson, h 702 w Airline av
McLean M Alex, bdkpr, h 507 e Main av
McLean Mary Miss, music tchhr, h 408 s Broad
McLean Mary B, wid W W, h 507 e Main av
McLean Mary M, wid J G, h 326 e 3d av
McLean Mary W Miss, smtrs Efird's, h 507 e Main av
McLean Paul B, armature wnder, h 326 e 3d av
McLean Randolph E (Bertha), plbr, h 213 s Avon

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——HUDSON——ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
**McLEAN ROBT C (Rosa M) (McLean Bros and Gastonia Plumbing & Heating Co, h New Hope rd**
**McLean Robt S, v-pres McLean Mfg Co, h 303 w Franklin**
**McLean Ruth Miss, h 702 w Airline av**
**McLean W Otis, auto mchst, h 205 n Weldon**
**McLean Willie Miss, clk Efird's, h 507 e Main av**
**McLean Wm G (Ethel), clk S Settlemyer, h 317 s Wiilow**
**McLEAN see also McLAIN and McClAIN**
**McLellan Stores Co (inc), five, ten and twenty-five cent store, 125 w Main av, B J Jasneck mngr**
**McLendon Jesse C (Florence), emp Loray Mills, h 211 s Ransom**
**McLURD EDGAR G, v-pres Gaston Loan & Trust Co and sec-treas Gastonia Mutual Bldg & L Assn, h 323 e Franklin av**
**McMahan Baxter (Nora), emp Groves Mills, h 8 same**
**McMahan Cressie, wid Alfred, h 8 Groves Mills**

**H. B. PATTILLO**

**BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Phone 709</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone 520</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMahan Danl, emp Groves Mills, h 20 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahan Jas E (Minnie), emp Groves Mills, h 20 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahan Wesley (Carie), emp Groves Mills, h 8 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Austin N, ins agt, h 610 w Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Ella Miss, clk, h 610 w Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Sallie W, wid D H, h 610 w Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNear Marjory, student, h nr Linwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McNEELY CO, ladies ready to wear and millinery 134 w Main av—phone 533; Thos B McNeely pres-treas-genl mngr, R F McNeely v-pres, Mrs Grace M McNeely v-pres-sec (see bottom lines)**

**McNEELY GRACE MRS, v-pres-sec McNeely Co, h Armstrong Apts**

**McNEELY MAURICE C (Nina) mngr Torrence Drug Co, h 112 s Chester—phone 274**

**McNEELY RUFUS F (Susan L) v-pres McNeely Co, res Greensboro N C (R D 5)**

**McNEELY THOS B (Grace) pres-treas-gen'l mngr McNeely Co, h Armstrong Apts**

---

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

**See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.**

Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.

**PHONE 246**
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51
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*McNeil Chas H (Catherine), porter, h 605 n Marietta
*McNeil Lonnie (Blanche), lab, h nr n York
M McNEIL see also McNEAL
McNinch Daisy Miss, stengr A G Mangum, h 713 s York
*McNinch Wm A (Dora), carp, h 207 w Walnut av
McRary Perry, emp Spencer Lmbr Co, bds 202 e Page av
McRary Gussie Mrs, emp Groves Mills, h 45 same
McQuitter Roy, carp, bds 226 e Long av
McSwain Dorus C (Ruby J), emp Loftin Co, h 306 s Oakland

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets. PHONE 514
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

M Drink Lime Cola
Bottled in our new
up-to-date plant to
insure cleanliness.

Mace Clayton (Mae), emp Avon Mills, h 812 e Franklin av
Mace Colonel (Ella), emp Avon Mills, h 820 e Franklin av
Mack Clay, emp Loray Mills, bds 205 s Highland
Mackie Haddon S, v-pres Mountain View Mills, h Chester Place
*Mackins Andrew (Ellen), lab, h nr s Dalton
Maddock Mattie Mrs, emp Osceola Mills, h same
Magida David E, clk O'Neil & Co, bds Coon House

MAIN STREET METHODIST CHURCH, Main av cor Oak-
land; Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45 a.m.; mor-
ning service at 11 o'clock, every Sunday evening at 7:30;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night at 7:30; Rev
A L Stanford pastor, Miss Lola Long asst to pastor
(see inside front cover)

Makas Thos, emp O K Lunch Room, h Carolina Hotel
*Makins Jas, emp Gastonia Ice Cream Co, h w Airline av
*Makins Walter, emp Gastonia Ice Cream Co, h w Airline
Malone Jno D (Eliza), emp Loray Mills, h 705 w 2d av
Maltba Lee (Zettie), speeder Modena Mills, h 301 n Modena

MAUNEE TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave. Telephone 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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Maner Jasper (Margaret), watchman Loray Mills, h 423 s Columbia
MANGUM ADDISON G (Annie) v-pres The Groves Mills (Inc), and atty at law, 405-406 First Nati Bank Bidg, h 309 n Falls—phone 231
Mann Bessie Mrs, emp Gray Mills, h n Yates
Mann Jos E (Kathaleen), mchst, h 210 s Chestnut
Manning Clyde, emp Osceola Mill, h same
Manning Jas (Annie), emp Osceola Mill, h same
Manning Robt L (Laura), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Manning Vollie, emp Osceola Mills, h same
Mantooth Claby A (Tressie), mchst Loray Mills, h 219 s Trenton
Maples Geo (Nora), emp Parkdale Mills, h 31 same
Maples Harmon, emp Parkdale Mills, h 31 same
MARCHAND FLOYD W (Zoeanna) tailor Padgett Tailoring Co, h 905 Wharburton
Marks Geneva Miss, clk Efird’s, h 211 e Franklin av

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Marley Jno H (Ruth), barber, h 312 s Chestnut
Marsh Carl (Lucy), painter, bds 303 s Weldon
Marshall Leon, clk Geo Joseph, h 417 South
Marshall Chas K (Saida K), cotton broker Third Nati Bank Bldg, h 218 s Oakland
Marshall Chas K Jr, student, h 218 s Oakland
*Marshall Jno (Lula), chauf Gastonia Ice & Coal Co, h 204 w Bradley av
Marshall Luther L (Ila), speeder hd Trenton Mills, h 904 w Main av
Marshall Pinkney, emp Ruby Mills, h same
*Martin Alex, cook Loray Cafe, h 409 n York
Martin Bros (C M & R C Martin), grocers, Arlington Mills
Martin Claude M (Martin Bros), h w Airline av
Martin Columbus (Sarah), emp Seminole Mills, h 1 same
Martin Fred C (Essie), (Martin Gro Co), h w Airline av
Martin Geo W (Lola), speeder Avon Mills, h 604 e Franklin av
Martin Groc Co (F E and G A Martin), Arlington st nr Arlington Mills

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

The Tanenhaus System

THE STYLE CENTER
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The
Tanenhaus
System
S.
Tobias
Mgr.
=

The
Style
Center
of
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Martin Guy A (Martin Groc Co), h w Airline av
Martin Hall T, twister Arlington Mills, h 4 same
Martin Jas (Carrie), emp Winget Mills, h 36 same
Martin Jas W (Ida), farmer, h nr Arlington Mills
Martin Jos, warper Dixon Mills, h 34 same
Martin Lela Mrs, h 503 n Broad
Martin Lester P, phys, Torrence Bldg, rms Armstrong Apts
Martin Lizzie Mrs, spooler Clara Mills, bds 817 s Broad
* Martin Mary, dom, h 409 n York
Martin Palmer, twister Dixon Mills, h 34 same
Martin Rome C (Bertha), (Martin Bros), h w Airline av
Martin Roy (Gussie), overseer Parkdale Mills, bds 115 s Webb
Martin Thornton (Catherine), emp Winget Mills, h 7 same
Martin Wm A (Emma), emp Dixon Mills, h 34 same
Martin Zeb V (Clara), overseer Arlington Mills, h 4 same
Marvin Geo E (Elma R), sec Osceola & Hanover & Mtn View Mills, h York rd

THE GASTON TIMES JOB DEPT.

Makes a Specialty of

HIGH GRADE WORK, REASONABLE CHARGES

PHONE 39.

MARVIN GEO H (Elizabeth) sec-mgr Coca-Cola Bott Co, h 315 n Marietta
Masedona Thos K (New York Cafe), h same
*Mason Bernice, tchr, h 112 w Lincoln av
*Mason De Witt, janitor The Ideal Theatre
Mason Edith Miss, tchr Central Schl, rms 115 e 3d av
*Mason G Noah (Janie), lab, h 112 w Lincoln av
Mason G B & O F, attys at law, Realty Bldg
Mason Geo B (Violet), (G B & O F Mason), and city pros atty, h 518 s York
Mason Oscar, student, h 111 s Oakland
Mason Oscar F (Fannie), (G B & O F Mason), h 112 s Oakland
*Mason Wm, porter, h 112 w Lincoln av
*Mason Zenith N (Janie), lab, h 112 w Lincoln av
Masonic Temple, Realty Bldg (5th fl)
Massagee Bessie Miss, winder Trenton Mills, h 711 Railroad
Massagee M Twitty, overseer Gray Mfg Co, h same
Massagee Wm, h 711 Railroad

EFIRDS

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52 F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.
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Massage Wm F (Annie), emp Gray Mills, h same
*Massey Floyd (Alice), chauf, h 105 w Harrison av
Massey Henry B (Julia), mchst Gray Mills, h same
Massey Meek A (Bettie), auto mchst, h Piedmont Mills
Massey Sue Miss, winder Modena Mills, h 302 n Poplar
Massey Wm M, mchst Gastonia Buick Co
Matheson M A Rev, pastor Northern Methodist Church, res w Airline av
Matheson Wm L (Mattie), carp, h 709 w Franklin av
Mathis Curtis, painter Loray Mills, h 205 s Highland
Mathis Eli (Zelma), picker Loray Mills, h 211 s Highland
Mathis Richd D (Rachel), picker Loray Mills, h 205 s Highland
Mathis Rittie Miss, spooler Loray Mills, h 205 s Highland
Mathis Thos, picker Loray Mills, h 205 s Highland
MATTHEWS-BELK CO, dry goods, clothing, millinery, notions etc, 116-118 w Main av—phone 83; J H Matthews sec-treas (see p 9)

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362 119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

MATTHEWS J HOUSTON (Elizabeth) (Matthews-Belk Co)
h 412 s Chester—phone 821-J
Matthewson Willard, emp Burwell-Parker Motor Co, h w Airline av
Mattison Lillian Miss, tchr e End Schl, h 307 n Marietta
Mauney Annie Miss, emp Trenton Mills, h 103 s Clay
Mauney Beatrice Miss, emp Flint Mills No. 1, h same
Mauney Belle Miss, h 1317 Cedar av
Mauney Buello (Pucy), speeder Gray Mills, h same
Mauney Burgin (Nettie), warper Armstrong Mills, h 106 c 7th av
Mauney Carl, twister Ozark Mills, h 1317 Cedar av
Mauney Chas L (Amanda), emp Ozark Mills, h 137 Cedar MAUNEY CHAS M (Grace), mngr Gastonia Ldry, h 225 n Morris—phone 508-J
Mauney Christopher, mill wkr, h 504 e Airline av
Mauney Clarence, comber Armstrong Mills, h same
Mauney D R, commsr Gaston county, res Cherryville N C
Mauney Dary Miss, spooler Mutual Mills, h same
Mauney David A (Mary), gro, e Ozark av, h same

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
For More Than Forty Years Gaston County's Leading Newspaper

**THE DAILY GAZETTE**

**IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THIS SECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spurrier &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOLESALE GROCERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330-332 W. AIRLINE AVE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Danl H (Nora), emp Flint Mills No 1, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Edna Miss, emp Trenton Mills, h 103 s Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Grace Mrs, emp O'Neil Co, h 225 n Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Hugh B, emp Osceola Mill, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney H P, call fireman, h 309 w Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUNEY HUGH P (Mauney Tailoring Co), h 255 n Morris —phone 508-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney J Thos (Harriett), emp Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Jas M (Bettie), overseer Osceola Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Jeannette Miss, h 309 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Katherine Mrs, emp Mutual Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Lee (Candace), emp Trenton Mills, h 103 s Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Leola Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Mabel Miss, h Flint Mills No 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Moses L (Luola), farmer, h 309 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Myrtle Miss, reeler Mutual Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Nell Miss, h 309 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Nell Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Nettie Miss, emp Trenton Mills, h 103 s Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Rosana, wid M L, h 504 e Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Roscoe (Hassie), emp Loray Mills, h 309 (r) w 2d av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Roy (Pearl), emp Groves Mills, h 1 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Sallie Miss, emp Osceola Mill, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Sallie Miss, emp Trenton Mills, h 103 s Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Sarah Mrs, emp Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUNEY TAILORING CO, 206 w Main av—phone 222, Padgett Tailoring Co proprs (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney W Clyde (Madaline), clk Kendrick Riddle, h King cor Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Betsie, wid Wm, h Seminole Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mayberry Parker (Mamie), lab, h 307 Pryor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard J S, h 206 n Rhyme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYORS OFFICE, City Hall; R G Cherry mayor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows Alfred (Minnie), carder Flint Mills No 1, h 27 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEANS ARCHIE N (D M Jones &amp; Co), h Moore Place—phone 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Means Emma, cook, h 511 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Means Thos (Hettie), brklyr, h 214 w Sullivan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Louis, emp Ozark Mills, h 1326 Cedar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford W Strather (Lillie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1326 Cedar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meecham Clifton, mill wkr Gastonia Mfg Co, h 214 n Rhyme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Are In Business For Your Health
—GIVE US A TRIAL—

**TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY**

201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
GASTONIA, N. C.
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Meecham Ernest, twister Gastonia Mfg Co, h 214 n Rhyne
Meecham Isabell, wid Lemuel, h 214 n Rhyne
*Meeks Danl, lab, h Reid Row
*Meeks Ellen, laund Gastonia Ldy, h 705 n Marietta
*Meeks Lizzie, laund, h 114 w Walnut av
*Meeks Mary, dom, h 9 w Bradley av
*Meeks Mary, laund, Gastonia Ldy, h 705 n Marietta
*Meeks Ola, cook, h 16 Winget Mills
Meeks Walter S (Mary), carder Clara Mills, h 801 s Oakland
Meeler Harry (Jennie), merchant, h 1318 w Franklin av
Melton Chas, clk Bradley & Moore, h 323 s Vance
Melton Foster M, clk L L Lewis, h 5 Groves Mills
Melton Frank M (Lizzie), h 5 Groves Mills
Melton Gilbert P (Matilda), emp Groves Mills, h 17 same
Melton Grady, emp Groves Mills, bds 11 same
Melton Jessie Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 323 s Vance
Melton Jno C (Mary), mchst Loray Mills, h 323 s Vance

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

Melton Nina Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 323 s Vance
Melton Ola Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 5 same
Melton Zack C (Mabel), mchst, h 107 n Church
Merrill Claude, h 407 e 3d av
Merrill Edwd (Edith), emp Groves Mill, h 38 same
Merrill Jas, emp Winget Mills, h 1 same
Merrill Jas (Grace), mill wkr, h Ruby Mills
Merrill Jos M, h 407 e 3d av
Merrill L Frank (Lottie), overseer Winget Mills, h 1 same
Merrill Mary Miss, emp Winget Mills, h 1 same
Merrill Sue Miss, emp Efird's, h 407 e 3d av
Merrimon Isaac B, genl mngr Loray Mills, res Providence
RI
Merritt B T, time kpr Sou Power Co, rms 114 s Oakland
Messer Dillard (Leila), emp Clara Mills, h 803 Clara
Messer Dock H (Leona), emp Avon Mills, h 911 e Davis
Messer Fidelity A (Mary), emp Clara Mfg Co, h 227 Clara
Messer Hattie Mrs, spooler hd Gastonia Mills, h n Rhyne
Messer Jas (Florrie), slubber Armstrong Mills, h 114 w 6th av

McNEELY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office Phone 533

For the Best Ice Cream, Sodas, Candy and Fruit, Come or Phone to
SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY
No. 113 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 197.
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR.
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware,
Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.  J. W. CULP, President
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Messer Jesse (Maggie), spinner Clara Mills, h 212 n Rhyne
Messer Pearl Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 803 Clara
Messick Geo G (Johnnie), mch Loray Mills, h 901 w 2d av
Metcalfe Abe (Altha), carp, h 619 w 2d av
Metcalfe Jacob M (Ethel), barber Pearson & Adams, h 713
w Airline av
Metcalfe Louis Hoyt (Dora), barber Pearson & Adams, h
713 w Airline av
Metcalfe Moran (Ethel), barber, h 713 w Airline av
*Methodist Episcopal Church, 508 n York, Rev S J Hayden
pastor
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 209 First Natl Bank Bldg,
H B Ellis sup’t

MICHAEL FRANK C (Lillian) pres Michael & Bivens, h
221 w 4th av—phone 688
Michael Wm F (Cora), drug clk J H Kennedy & Co, h 111
e 3d av

MICHAEL & BIVENS (Inc) electrical supplies and engi-
neers, 112 South—phone 133; F C Michael pres, J P
Bivens sec-treas, Albert Milmow mngr (see top lines)
Michaels Geo W (Alice), emp Loray Mills, h 909 w 2d av
Michaels Luther (Minnie), slubber Loray Mills, h 102 s
Vance
Michaels Sarah A, wid J H, h 101 n Trenton
Milburn Chas (Mamie), oiler Dunn Mills, h 106 e 5th av
Mildred Cotton Mills Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main
av, mills 3 mi on York rd; C C Armstrong pres, A G
Myers v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas
Miles Acey (Lizzie), emp Avon Mills, h 108 n Church
*Miles Madison (Louella), lab, h 105 Lincoln
Millard Helen Miss, county demonstrator, h 219 s Chester
Millen Amanda, wid G R, h 216 s Church
Millen Geo K (Ethel), mngr Millen Groo Co, h nr Groves
Mills
Millen Grocery Co, Flint Mills No 1, G K Millen mngr
Millen Jap (Mary), emp Harper Drug Co, h 612 w Rankin
Millen Mary L, wid V B, asst librarian Pub Library, h 219
s York
Millen R Ollie (Eunice), (Hanna & Millen), h 216 s Church
Millen Robt (Rose), mill wkr, h 532 n Broad
MILLER ALFRED E, sec Commercial Service Co, res
Asheville N C
*Miller Allie, cook, h 314 Pryor
*Miller Andrew (Hattie), lab, h 321 w Walnut av

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas.  C. C. Armstrong, V.-Pres.  E. W. Scott, Sec.
AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.
Cars——PACKARD——Trucks
TWIN SIX——SINGLE SIX
Open and Enclosed Models.

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
Miller Ashton C (Margaret), contr, h 224 e 4th av
Miller Baxter (Rhoda), inspr Osceola Mills, h same
Miller Ellis, chauf, h 110 e 6th av
*Miller Elsie, h 807 n Falls
Miller Ernest, carp, bds 224 e 4th av
Miller Essie Mrs, h 612 w Rankin
Miller, General L (Lula), overseer Gastonia Mills, h 406 n Mill
Miller Harry (Jennie), h 1318 w Franklin
*Miller Hooke1, lab, h 1102 w 6th av
Miller Henry H (Grace), carp, h 217 Pryor
Miller Jap (Mary), druggist, h 612 w Rankin
Miller Jas L, student, h 211 w 3d av
Miller Jas Y (Betty), gro, 120 w Main av, h 211 w 3d av
*Miller Jeff G (Leola), brklyr, h 802 n Falls
*Miller Jesse, lab, h 706 n Falls
Miller Jno (Ruth), emp Flint Mills, h 73 same
Miller Jno H (Virginia), pres B-J Co, h Love Heights
Miller Jno M III (Lois R), cashr Citizens Bank, h 205 s Marietta
*Miller Josephine, laund, h w Airline av
*Miller Mae Mack (Jennie), h 203 w Davidson av
Miller Mae Mrs, spooler Loray Mills, h 209 s King
Miller Mary E, wid P M, h 406 Mill
Miller Noah (Altha), spinner Loray Mills, h 209 s King
Miller Oneita Miss, tchr Victory School, bds w Airline av
Miller Paul L, carp, h 218 n Boyce
MILLER PRESS THE (Inc) Commercial printing, book and catalog work, Asheville N C; E H Miller pres-treas,
D T Jarrett sec (see fly C)
*Miller Sarah, laund, h 624 n Moran
*Miller Vester (Hattie), lab, h 1102 w 6th av
*Miller Walter (Gabriella), lab, h 613 n Moran
Miller Wm M (Sparkie J), real est, h 716 e Airline av
MILLER & MAYFIELD, (E H Miller, E E Mayfield) (Florida-Piedmont Directory Co) and pubrs, Asheville N C
*Mills Eula, dom, h 321 w Walnut
*Mills Fred, lab, h 1104 w 5th av
*Mills Jno (Lula), lab, h 1104 w 5th av
*Mills Louella, cook, h 202 n Marietta
Mills Mance (Frances), lab, h 308 n Avon
Mills Mattie, cook City Hospital, h 730 n Marietta
Mills Wm, lab, h 1104 w 5th av

MILMOW ALBERT, mngr Michael & Bivens rms 204 s
Broad—phone 181-J

Mims Daisy Miss, h 203 s Loray
Mims Jas B (Ada), overseer Loray Mills, h 203 s Loray
Mincey Jno (Venie), emp Groves Mills, h 17 same
Minges Lee O (Lottie), auto mcst, h 422 s Columbia
Minges Wm T (Eva), chief fire dept, h 302 s Columbia
Mingess Glenn, electr, h 314 e Franklin av
Mingess Mary, wid A M, h 314 e Franklin av
*Minter Wm (Mary), h 902 w Davidson av
Misskelly Lindsay, clk Gastonia Hdw Co, rms 322 s Columbia
Misskelly Velma Miss, nurse City Hospital, h same
Mitchell Fannie S Miss, tchr Central School, h 436 w Airline av

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN

Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

*Mitchell Lena, smstrs A M Hesson, h 604 n Marietta
Mitchell Mary Miss, tchr Central School, h 436 w Airline av
*Mitchell Robt T Rev (Arthalena), pastor A M E Zion Church, h 604 n Marietta

Mitchem Clete (Florence), emp Avon Mills, h 103 s Church
Mitchem Clifton, emp Avon Mills, h 105 s Church
Mitchem David (Lizzie), peddler, h nr e Franklin av
Mitchem Ernest, emp Avon Mills, h 105 s Church
Mitchem Gabriella, wid L C, h 509 e Main av
Mitchem Game (Amanda), emp Avon Mills, h 10 n Church
Mitchem Geo, emp Avon Mills, h nr e Franklin av
Mitchem Gabrella, wid Levi, h 105 s Church
Mitchem Marshall, emp Avon Mills, h 10 n Church
Mitchem Millard (Bahelia), emp Avon Mills, h 10 n Church
Mitchem Noah (Ira), emp Avon Mills, h 10 n Church
Mitchem Oscar L, h 509 e Main av

MOALE PHILIP R, v-pres The Commercial Service Co, res
Asheville N C

Mobley Ernest, dolpher Flint Mills No 1, h 22 same
Mobley Frank (Mattie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 46 same

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE

Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C.

*Mobley Isaac (Fannie), lab, h 305 w Bradley av
Mobley Reed, dolpher Flint Mills No 1, h 22 same
Modena Community House, 413 n Poplar, Miss Hattie Neill

MODENA COTTON MILLS (Inc), office 401-402 1st Natl
Bnk Bldg, mills 219 n Poplar; J O White pres, B H
Parker v-pres, J D Moore sec-treas, W T Story supt
Moles M B, agt, rms 119 w Franklin av

Moltha Lee (Zettie), emp Groves Mills, h 36 same
Monarch Cotton Mills Co, office 217 w Main av, mills Dallas
N C; C C Armstrong pres, A G Myers v-pres, A K
Winget sec and treas

*Montgomery Amos, chauf D Lebovitz
Montgomery Chester (Lula), dolpher Avon Mills, bds 108
n Church

*Montgomery Heywood (Hattie), lab, h 311 n York
Montgomery Jas W (Minnie), weaver Gastonia Mills, h 404
e Long av

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO „Inc.
Fire, Automobile, Liability, Bonds—Strongest Companies and Instant
Settlements. Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

Phone 183

Gastonia, N. C.

Montgomery Robt F (Emma), carp, h 311 n Rhyne
Moody Chas M (Ella), carp, h 1321 Cedar av

Moody Lockart R (Sarah), speeder Victory Mills, h 104
same
Moody Theodore, emp Ozark Mills, bds 1321 Cedar av
Moon Monnie A Mrs, gro 1124 w Airline av, h same

*Mooney Jeff (Mary), lab, h 708 n Marietta
Moore Audie E (Gabrilla), emp Ozark Mills, h 1406 Cedar

*Moore Annie, laund, h 424 w Harrison av
Moore Chas, emp Parkdale Mills, h 40 same

*Moore Chas (Alice), lab, h 5 w Page av
Moore Chas M (Edna S), cotton broker 115½ w Main av,
1424 w Airline av

Moore Collis, truck driver Gibbons, h 906 Brunett
Moore E J B Store No 2 (E J B Moore), genl mdse, 619 e
Franklin av
Moore Edgar B, emp Saunders Tailoring Co, h 1408 Cedar

*Moore Eliza, wid Adam, h 302 n Avon
Moore Ellen Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h 30 same

*Moore Ellie, laund, h 622 w Lincoln av

Piedmont
Filling Station

SERVICE
FIRST

Full Line
of
Accessories
Tires,
Gas and
Oils.

CARS
WASHED
AND
GREASED

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.
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Moore Enoch J B (Julia), gro, 817 w Main av, h 817 e Airline av
Moore Eunice Miss, clk Loray Mills, h 913 w 2d av
*Moore Fannie, dom, h 220 n Chestnut
Moore Florence, wid J W, h w 2d av
Moore Francis E, wid H B, h 436 w Airline av
*Moore Galaroy R (Janie), lab, h 309 Pryor
Moore Geo F (Carrie), clk P P Pearson, h 310 n Highland
Moore Geo H (Lizzie), (Bradley & Moore), h 339 s Vance
Moore Goldman, emp Parkdale Mills, h 40 same
Moore Grace Miss, reeler Victory Mills, h 30 same
Moore Isaac W (Regina), clk Spencer Lbr Co, h 310 w Franklin
Moore J Null (Jessie), sexton First Presby Church, h 737 e 3d av
*Moore Jas, lab, h 219 n Chestnut
Moore Jas D (Lydia), sec-treas Morrowebb & Modena Mills, h 214 s Marietta

WE KEEP YOU COOL—WE KEEP YOU WARM
Call 281
GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

Moore Jas W (Minnie), trav slsman, h 913 w 2d av
*Moore Jesse (Mary), laund, h 303 n Avon
*Moore Jno, lab, h 5 w Page av
Moore Jno (Docia), h 306 Walnut av
Moore Jno C (Virginia), cotton broker, h Love Hts
Moore Jno L (Arrie), clk S Settlemyer, h 1322 w Franklin
Moore Jos D (Ollie), carder Victory Mills, h 30 same
*Moore Jonas (Lula), emp Piedmont Mills, h 208 w Bradley av
Moore Lee, mcst Parkdale Mills, h same
Moore Lillian Miss, spinner Clara Mill, bds 817 s Broad
Moore Louis, cotton broker, h Love Hts
Moore Lonnie (Maggie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 40 same
Moore M Duffy (Minnie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Moore M Wm, ins colr, h 41 Groves Mills
Moore Mae Mrs, emp Armstrong Mills, h 607 s Oak
Moore Manning A (Roxie), h 906 Brunett
Moore Martha J, wid J D, h 436 w Airline
Moore Mary Mrs, mngr E J B Moore Store No 2, h 817 e Airline av

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Minnie,</td>
<td>laund, h 622 w Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Miriam W,</td>
<td>wid Andrew, h Franklin av nr 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Ollis,</td>
<td>chauf Gibbons, h 906 Brunett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Otha Miss</td>
<td>spinner Loray Mills, h 906 Brunett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Richd L</td>
<td>(Jeanette), mcst Parkdale Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robt,</td>
<td>clk So Bell Tel Co, h Love Hts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robt S</td>
<td>(Bettie), picker Winget Mills, h 14 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Saml</td>
<td>lab, h 5 w Page av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Sarah,</td>
<td>cook, h 624 w Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Virginia</td>
<td>Love Hts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Walter P</td>
<td>(Kathleen), sec-treas Gastonia Buick Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 208 s Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm (Bertha),</td>
<td>tailor, h 402 s Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Wm (Kaline),</td>
<td>lab, h 728 n Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Yancey D</td>
<td>(Sarah), slsm Craig &amp; Wilson, h 107 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Ella Miss</td>
<td>speeder hand Trenton Mills, h 101 n Trenton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lime Cola**

The Snappy Combination of Cola and Lime Juice

Moose Laura Miss, spooler Trenton Mills, h 101 n Trenton

*Morehead Harriett, dom, h 307 n York
Morgan Geo H (Alundy), watchman Flint Mills No 1, h same
Morgan Steve, mcst Loray Mills, bds 1002 w Franklin av

**MOROWEBB COTTON MILLS CO** (Inc) 401-404 1st Natl Bk Bldg; J O White pres and gen mgr, J D Moore sec and treas, F H Robinson supt
Morris Amos (Ruth), druggist, h 119 s Broad
Morris Benj T (Lou P), pres Torrence Morris Co, h 323 w Main av
Morris C Page, student, h 323 w Main av
Morris Cafe (S S Morris), 107 South
Morris Carrie Miss, tchr East Gastonia Schl, h 323 w Main
Morris Emma, wid S M, h 602 w Airline av
Morris Ethel Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 914 w Franklin
Morris Euclid (Texas), barber Pearson & Adams, bds 311 n Dallas
Morris Frank L (Sarah), carder Loray Mills, h 914 w Franklin av

**KIRBY-WARREN CO.**
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.

ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave.
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**Insure your home with us.**

*ever delay. It is dangerous.

*ave your money and protect your family under one of our policies.

*est easy if your property

**accidentally Burns; if insured with us.**

*delay in granting claims

*an occur if it can be prevented.

*very company as strong as the strongest.

**Gaston Loan and Trust Co.**

E. G. McLurd, Mgr.
Gastonia, N. C.
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.

Phone 34
Morris Frank W (Wadelisa), druggist, h 602 w Airline av
Morris Fred D, student, h 602 w Airline
Morris J B (Vinnie), emp Loray Mills, h 1019 w 5th av
Morris Jas H (Rachel), emp Loray Mills, h 307 s Liberty
Morris Laura Miss, spinner Winget Mills, h 23 same
Morris Leland R, waiter Morris Cafe, h 413 e Broad
Morris M Glenn, elk J L Adams Drug Co, h 602 w Airline
Morris Margarite Miss, h 323 w Main av
WE HAVE IT
Morris Oscar (Pauline), dolpher Ruby Mills, h same
*MORRIS PLAN CO (The) (Inc) loans, 208 w Main av; W H Adams pres, A G Myers v-pres, Geo G Willis sec-treas
WE HAVE IT
Morris Ralph D, student, h 323 w Main av
Morris Reed J, emp Wizard Bakery Co, rms South
Morris Robt, h 413 s Broad
Morris Roy W, student, h 602 w Airline av
Morris Saml S (Emma J), propr Morris Cafe and justice of peace and notary, h 413 s Broad
*Morris Robt G Rev, pastor Meth Ep Church, h 114 w Walnut
WE WILL GET IT
Morris W Stephen, bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 413 s Broad
Morris Wm B (Maudie) sec-treas Torrence-Morris Co, h 314 s Marietta
OR IT
Morris Wm L (Bessie), ins agt, h 311 n Dallas
MORRIS WM M (Nola), h 511 w Airline av—phone 433-L
CAN'T
Morris Bert (Ora), emp Parkdale Mills, h 37 same
Morris Blanche Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 814 e Franklin av
BE HAD.
Morris Beulah Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 814 e Franklin av
Morris Chas (Rachel), emp Parkdale Mills, h 8 same
Morris Fred (Kate), bottler, h 316 s Vance
Murpess H Ambrose (Dicie), emp Groves Mills, h same
Morris Maria Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Morrison Robt P (Ollie), emp Avon Mills, h 814 e Franklin
Spurrier & Company
Morris Ida Mrs, emp Avon Mills, bds 616 e Franklin av
Morris Maria Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Morris Robt P (Ollie), emp Avon Mills, h 814 e Franklin
Morris Saml, emp Parkdale Mills, h 37 same

STEWART GARAGE
ALL KINDS GENERAL REPAIR WORK
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gaston, N. C.

Morris Roy W, student, h 602 w Airline av
Morris Saml S (Emma J), propr Morris Cafe and justice of peace and notary, h 413 s Broad
Morris Theodore (Nancy), h 222 w 2d av
Morris W Stephen, bkkpr First Natl Bank, h 413 s Broad
MORRIS WM B (Maudie) sec-treas Torrence-Morris Co, h 314 s Marietta
Morris Wm L (Bessie), ins agt, h 311 n Dallas
MORRIS WM M (Nola), h 511 w Airline av—phone 433-L
Morris Bert (Ora), emp Parkdale Mills, h 37 same
Morris Beulah Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 814 e Franklin av
Morris Blanche Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 814 e Franklin av
Morris Chas (Rachel), emp Parkdale Mills, h 8 same
Morris Fred (Kate), bottler, h 316 s Vance
Morris H Ambrose (Dicie), emp Groves Mills, h same
Morris Ida Mrs, emp Avon Mills, bds 616 e Franklin av
Morris Maria Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Morris Robt P (Ollie), emp Avon Mills, h 814 e Franklin
Morris Saml, emp Parkdale Mills, h 37 same

We Are In Business For Your Health
—— GIVE US A TRIAL ——
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C.
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Morrow Cleveland, warper Dunn Mill, h 204 e 5th av
Morrow Columbus (Eliza), h 201 e 5th av
Morrow Creed C (Annie B), emp Loray Mills, h 312 s Vance
Morrow Fannie, wid LeRoy, h 416 w Main av
Morrow Fife S (Rosa), twister Clara Mills, h 606 s Broad
Morrow J Holland (Hallie), trav slsmn, h 416 w Main av
Morrow Jas P (Emma), picker Trenton Mill, h 810 w Franklin av
Morrow Jno, carder Trenton Mill, h 810 w Franklin av
Morrow L Clayton (Bessie), twister Gray Mills, h same
Morrow Maggie Miss, reeler Clara Mill, h 201 e 5th av
Morton Earl, emp Dixon Mills, h 26 same
Morton Essie Miss, tchr Clara Mill School, bds 119 e 3d av
Morton Eunice Miss, asst mngr Michael & Bivens, h 305 s Columbia
Morton Leonard, h 210 s Highland
Morton Ola Miss, clk Belks, h 305 s Columbia

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Morton Pressley M (Sophie), emp Dixon Mills, h 26 same
Morton Robt (Mattie S), farmer, h 305 s Columbia
Morton Rufus, drayman Dixon Mills, h 26 same
Moser Claude A (Mame), dep collr, h 313 South
Moses David L (Effie), emp Osceola Mills, h same
MOSS BARBER SHOP (G C Moss) 109 w Main av
Moss Chas E (Daisy), carp, h nr n Loray
*Moss Ella, laund, h 436 w Davidson av
Moss Grover C (Daisy D), (Moss Barber Shop), h 601 e 3d
Moss Jno, bds 104 s Ransom
Moss Lillie Miss, warper Loray Mills, h 1001 w Franklin av
*Moss Louisa, dom, h 120 w Walnut av
Moss Myrtle Miss, mill wkr Avon Mills, h 714 e Airline av
Moss Ollie Miss, mill wkr Avon Mills, h 714 e Airline av
Moss Rebecca Miss, mill wkr Avon Mills, h 714 e Airline av
Moss Robt P (Zetta), speeder Loray Mills, h 1001 w Franklin av
Moss Susan Mrs, h 714 e Airline av
Moss Tyrree, student, h 601 e 3d av
Moss Ward, carp, bds W Franklin

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Opposite Post Office Phone 533
Advertise in the Directory

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

LIME COLA
“Chases Thirst”
and relieves that tired feeling.

Nance Daisy Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
NANNEY CHAS P (Irene), sec-treas Budwine Bottling Co,
   h 204 e Long av
Nantz Theodore (Bessie), emp Flint Mills, h 46 same
Nassar Farris, emp Armington Pressing Club, h n Marietta
*Nathan Mary, h 615 w Allison av
National Life Ins Co, 6 Ragan Bldg, F C Walker agt
Navey Kate Miss, emp Armstrong Mills, bds 505 e Maple
Navey Pink (Mary), emp Dixon Mills, h 14 same
Neal C Lay (Mildred), emp Mutual Mills, h same

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Neal Columbus (Tilda), spinner Gastonia Mills, h 406 Spring
Neal Florence Miss, twister hd Gastonia Mills, h 417 n Broad
Neal Jas C (Effie), carp, h Gray Mills
Neal Margaret Miss, emp Mutual Mills, h same
Neal U Craig (Lanie), police, h Gray Mills
*Neely Geo, waiter, h 212 Walnut
*Neely Jas (Julia), gardener T W Wilson, h 202 w Walnut
Neely Jas (Ola), carder Ozark Mills, h 403 Piedmont
*Neely Jno T (Lillie), h 201 w Sullivan av
*Neely Mary, cook, h (r) 508 s York
*Neely Nannie, laund, h 706 w Rankin av
*Neely Wm Rev (Emma), h 624 w Allison av
Neill Jas, carp, bds 317 s Chester
*Nelson Amzi, lab, h n Pryor
*Nelson Estelle, laund K M Glass, h n Pryor
*Nelson Ezel (Hattie), lab, h n Pryor
Nelson Fred (Decatur), emp Gray Mills, h same
*Nelson Jas, plstr, h 2 Tan Yard Row

MAUNEE TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You— We Dye For You—We Press For You.
206 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Newson Robt (Minnie), speeder hd Modena Mills, h 318 n Poplar
Newton C Benj (Erla), roller coverer Ideal Roller Covering Co, h 311 s Columbia
Newton I Burt (Ollie), mcst, h 215 s King
Newton Isaac (Mary E), h 109 s Weldon
Newton Laeuma Miss, h 311 s Columbia
Newton Lawrence (Lillie), clk Blue Front Store, h 1020 w Airline av
Newton Lillie B Miss, emp Blue Front Store, h 311 Oakland Newton Mary Miss, bds 109 s Weldon
NEWTON RAYMOND F (Edna) city building inspector, h 715 w Airline av
Newton Wm E, emp Ideal Roller Covering Co, h 311 s Columbia
Nichols L D (Fannie), emp Loray Mills, h 701 w 2d av
*Nichols Robt, lab, h Bradley Row
*Nicholson Jno (Alice), h 502 n Oakland
Ninges L O (Plyler & Hamilton), h 422 Columbia
Nivens Allie B (Jessie), plbr E E Darnell, h 8th av nr South

TELEPHONE NO. 144
SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

231 W. MAIN AVE.

Piedmont Filling Station
Full Line of Accessories, Tires, Gas and Oil
Cars Washed and Greased
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies' and Men's Clothing of Style and Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nivens Jessie Miss, h s Oakland and C &amp; N W Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nivens Jno J, gro, s Oakland &amp; C &amp; N W Ry, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nivens Macie Miss, h s Oakland and C &amp; N W Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nivens Wm (Ossie), emp Avon Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblett W Clarence (Lockie), mchst, h 402 n Rhyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Abner P (Myrtle), emp Victory Mills, h 67 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Annie L Miss, stengr J W Timberlake, h 137 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Birdie Miss, h w Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Caleb M, ckv Sou Ry, h 220 w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Ethel Miss, stengr Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 137 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Jas H (Ellen), sweeper Modena Mills, h 516 n Modena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Pearl Miss, spooler hd Modena Mills, h 516 n Modena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Peter H (Nannie), sweeper Loray Mills, h 314 s Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Robt, h 812 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Reuben, reeler Mutual Mills, h w Franklin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVERTISE IN**

**THE GASTON TIMES**

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY—IT PAYS

PHONE 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names and Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nolen W Hagood, paymaster Winget and Victory Mills, h 220 w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Watson, emp Armstrong Mills, h 220 w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Wm H (Marinda), farmer, h Love Hts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen W M (Martha), h 137 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Wm S, emp Modena Mills, h 516 n Modena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Frank, auto mchst, h nr Gray Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Frank (Edna), twister Gray Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norment Parks, presser Mauney Tailoring Co, h Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norment Edwd L (Lucy), landscape gardener, h 405 w Davidson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norment Parks, presser, h 405 w Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norment Sudie, tchr Highland Graded School, h 405 w Davidson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Ann Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 307 s Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris B Frank (Gaston Iron Wks), h 232 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Bonnie F Jr, student, h 232 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Bynum (Virgie), twister Mutual Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Henry, emp Loray Mills, bds 1600 s Trenton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E F I R D S D E P T. S T O R E S**

The Originators of Carolina's One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.

209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52
F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.
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Norris Thos, cobbler Mutual Mills, h same
NORTH CAROLINA ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL, Babington Hghts—phone 94-J; R B Babington pres, Dr Oscar L Miller surgeon in charge
Northcut R W, emp Sou Ry, rms 621 w Airline av
Norton Wm E (Zula), barber Arlington Mills, h same
Norwood Vance, emp Gazette Publishing Co, h Chester Pla
Null Jas, emp T A Henry, h s Chester

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362
119 E. Long Ave.  Night Phones 223-772-L

Drink Lime Cola
Bottled in our new modern up-to-date plant to insure cleanliness.

O K Lunch Room (P P Leventis & Co), lunches and fruits,
110 n Marietta
Oakland Cemetery, Franklin av cor Chester
Oakley Bernard, contr, h 321 Linwood
Oakley H Fuller (Mary), contr, h 321 Linwood
Oakley Herbert (Etta), carp, h 321 Linwood
Oakley Mary Miss, h 321 Linwood
Oates Agnes Miss, clk Matthews-Belk Co, bds Love Hts
Oates Alice Mrs, h 15 Seminole Mill
Oates Daisy Miss, winder Seminole Mills, h 15 same
Oates Maggie Miss, cashier Matthews-Belk Co, bds 515 w Franklin av
*Oates Monroe (Annie L), lab, h 804 w Davidson av
Oates Sib, overseer Gray Mfg Co, h same
Oates Wm, emp Gray Mills, h same
Duncan J B, mngr Postal Tel Co, bds 117 w Franklin lin
O'Brien D Frank (O'Brien's Machine & Repair Shop), h 412 e Franklin av
O'Brien's Machine & Repair Shop (D F O'Brien), 223½ w Main av
O'Daniel Narva Miss, tchr W G School, bds 307 n Marietta

Rankin-Armstrong Co.

Furniture
Stoves, Ranges, Enamel-ware,
Oak Mantels, Tile,
Grates and Sewer Pipes.
We solicit, appreciate and take care of your business

123 W.
Main Av
Phone 37

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Delivered To Your Home—Only $5.00 a Year

Spurrier & Co.
Wholesale Grocers.
Flour Feeds Sugar and Anything in the Grocery Line.
Onr Motto: "Service and Courtesy"
Phone 34

*Odom Chas (Beatrice), brklyr, h 612 n York
Odom Claude (Nellie), emp Loray Mills, h 106 s Dalton
*Oglesby Janie, dom, h 704 n Marietta
Oliver Edwd L (Bertha), mcst P & N Ry Co, h 410 w Airline av
Oliver Lynn C (Callie), emp Loray Mills, h 1125 w 3d av
O’NEIL CO (Inc) dry goods, ready to wear etc, 215 w Main av; A S Karesh mngr (see backbone)
O’Neil Hattie Miss, tchr Victory School, bds Victory Mills
Orange Crush Bottling Co, 3d av nr s Chester, Price Capps propr

Orr JOE E (Lillie B) Chief of Police and Fire Dept, h 224 n Boyce—phone 695
Orr Joe L, clk J H Kennedy & Co, h 224 n Boyce
Orr Robt L (Laura), speeder Loray Mills, h 206 s Vance
Osceola Community House, Osceola Mill, Miss Emma Hoffman in charge
Osceola Mills (Inc), s Marietta extd and C & N W Ry; W T Rankin pres and treas, Geo E Marvin sec
Otey Willie B Miss, public health nurse, Armstrong Mills, bds 211 e Franklin av
Outz David T, pres Outz-Walker & Co, h 313 s Broad
Outz Rowland H, sec-treas Outz-Walker & Co, h 126 e Airline av
Outz-Walker & Co (Inc), cotton brokers, 229½ w Main av; D T Outz pres, S O Walker v-pres, R H Outz
Owens Arthur (Sallie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Owens Carrie B Miss, clk Efrid’s, h 211 e Franklin av
Owens Ella Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h same
Owens Evie Mrs, spinner Loray Mills, bds 302 s Vance
Owens Jamie, wid J H, h 1600 s Trenton
Owens Leo N (Elsie), contr, h 409 e 3d av
Owens Lizzie, wid J T, h 428 s Columbia
Owens Marion B (Mamie), painter, h 307 n Morris
Owens Marion B Jr, drug clk J L Adams Drug Co, h 307 n Morris
Owensby Jno F (Eunice), spinner Loray Mills, h 708 Brunnert
Owens Robt W (Sarah Y), painter, h 412 n Marietta
Owens Wm E, painter, h 307 n Morris
Owners Home Loray Mills, 210 s Dalton, Miss Lula Whitesides supt

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

GASTONIA, N. C.

Ozark Mills (Inc), cotton goods, 1213 e Ozark av; Frost
Torrence pres-treas, Jno C Rankin v-pres, C K Tor-
rence sec-supt

The Snappy Com-
bination of Cola
and Lime Juice.

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

PADGETT TAILORING CO (R T Padgett), 206 w Main av
—phone 52
Padgett Ulysses, h 906 w 2d av
*Pagan Andrew (Roda), lab, h 307 w Harrison av
*Pagan Calvin (Rebecca), farmer, h 308 Pryor
*Pagan Rebecca, hairdresser, 422 n York, h 308 Pryor
*Pagan Jno (Littie), blksmith Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co,
h 620 w Lincoln av
*Pagan Jos, laund Snow Flake Ldy, h 215 Bradley av
*Page Belle, dom, h 212 Davidson av
Page Danl A (Jessie), (Boshamer & Co), h 405 n Marietta
Page Glass Co (J E Page), picture framing, 228½ w Main
*Page Horace, lab, h 212 Davidson av
Page Jas E (Georgia C), (Page Glass Co), h 401 n Mari-
etta
Page Jno L (Ninaleigh), asst cashr Citizens Bank, h Love
Heights
Painter Benj, emp Seminole Mill, h 49 same
Painter Ernest R (Louise), emp Armstrong Mills, h same
Palmer Callie Miss, emp Seminole Mills, h 19 same

McNEELY COMPANY
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.  J. W. CULP, President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Dora Mrs.</td>
<td>oper Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 308 n Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Jno R (Lela)</td>
<td>emp Seminole Mills, h 19 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Jno T</td>
<td>emp Gastonia Storage Battery Co, h 308 n Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer M Dora Miss</td>
<td>emp Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 308 n Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Palmer Mary, dom</td>
<td>h 706 n Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Theo</td>
<td>emp Seminole Mills, h 19 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pannell Jas (Bessie)</td>
<td>carp, h Arlington Hts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther Benj (Edith)</td>
<td>emp Dixon Mills, h 27 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther Chas</td>
<td>twister Dixon Mills, h 27 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parham Cora</td>
<td>wid M T, h 101 e 3d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parham Mary Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 101 e 3d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parham Margaret Miss</td>
<td>h 101 e 3d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parham Otto</td>
<td>drayman Varner-Gray Co, res South Gastonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Remus P (Grace)</td>
<td>chauf, h Arlington Hts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARISH SEE ALSO PARRISH

PARKDALE MILLS (Inc) cotton yarns, office First Nat'l Bank Bldg (6th fl)—phone 552, mills Franklin av nr P & N R R; J Lee Robinson pres, J L Gay v-pres, J H Separk sec-tres

Parkdale Mills Community House, w Franklin av cor Linwood

Parker Ace (Rilda), twister Modena Mills, h 309 n Poplar
Parker Artie M (Mae), painter, h 109 Church
PARKER B H & CO (B H Parker) cotton brokers, office 322 w Main av, warehouse 314 same (see top lines)
Parker Benj F (Susan), drayman, h nr e Franklin av
PARKER BURKE H (Lottie E) (B H Parker & Co and Burwell-Parker Motor Co), city councilman, h 210 w 2d av
Parker C E, overseer Ruby Mills, h same
Parker Caleb (Lillie), emp Trenton Mills, h 107 s Clay
Parker Chas (Florence), emp Loray Mills, bds 50 Parkdale Mills
Parker Chas T (Ila), emp Dunn Mills, h 609 s Cola
Parker Edwd, fore Guion Elec Co, h 614 w Airline av
Parker Henry (Rebecca), emp Dunn Mills, h 405 e 5th av
Parker Houston (Eva), emp Loray Mills, bds 50 Parkdale Mills
Parker J A (Bessie), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Parker J P, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 107 Clay
Parker Jack, tinner C L Richey, h 107 s Clay

W. H. WRAY
“High Grade Motor Cars”
DODGE BROTHERS — HUDSON — ESSEX
Phone 78—Ask for Catalogue or Demonstration
OPEN OR ENCLOSED MODELS
Parker Jas, emp Ozark Mills, h 1403 e Ozark av
Parker Jas E (Lois), chauf, bds 518 Harvey av
Parker Jno (Daisy), emp Modena Mills, h 410 n Poplar
Parker Kenneth, emp B H Parker & Co, h 210 w 2d av
Parker Louise L Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 107 s
Clay
Parker Mary Miss, h 420 n Mill
Parker Mathias (Josie), emp Loray Mills, h 1006 w 2d av
Parker Oliver, spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, h 420 n Mill
Parker Philip, lineman Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 107 s
Clay
Parker R F (Dorcas), emp Gastonia Leather Belting Co, h
315 s Marietta
Parker Ramsey H, h 614 w Airline av
Parker Robt (Dora), h 809 Railroad
Parker Robt F (Dorcas), emp Gastonia Belting Repair Co,
 h 315 s Marietta
PARKER ROY H (Harriet) (Parker & McLain) h 214 n
Marietta—phone 537
Parker Tillman (Minnie), carder Seminole Mills, h 9 same
Parker W Harvey (Ivah), engr, h 515 w Franklin av
Parker W Kerry (Grace), clk Martin Bros, h Linwood
Parker Walter, painter, h nr e Franklin av
*Parker Wm (Willie), h 10 Tan Yard Row
Parker Wm K (Grace), clk, h 505 Webb
PARKER & McLAIN DRS (R H Parker, P C McLain) veteri-
nary hospital, 214 n Marietta—phone 492-L
*Parks Julius (Mildred), lab, h 107 w Walnut av
Parlier Jake, mill wrk, h 403 e Franklin av
Parlier Jno T (Artemus), shoemkr, 116 e Main av, h 403 e
Franklin av
Parlier Mae L Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 403 e
Franklin av
Parrs Clarence, carp, rms 506 e Maple
Parrs Henry M, cashier P & N Ry, bds 114 s Broad
Parrs Sallie Mrs, bds 917 e Davis
Parrish W Meek (Lola), police, h 729 e 3d av
Parrott Bessie Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 70 same
Parrott Jno (Mary), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Parrott Mary Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 70 same
Parrott Nannie A, wid R S, h 70 Groves Mills
Parrott Robt S (Minnie), overseer Trenton Mills, h 109 s
Trenton
Parton Grady, emp Loray Mills, h 101 s Ransom
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Phone 53
232-236 E. Airline Av.

Gaston Iron Works
Foundry
and
Machine
Work.

Anything—
We either
have it in
stock, will
make or get
it, or it
can't be
made. You
will like
the service
here.

GASTONIA
N. C.

B. Frank
Norris,
Prop. and
Gen. Mgr.
P. H. B. CO.

Gaston County General Contractors

Patterson Geo (Amanda), gardener, h 603 n Moran
Patterson Geo V Mrs, cor sec D A R
Patterson Thos H (Charity), comber Gray Mills, h n Yates
Pattillo H B & Co (H B Patillo, W A Thomasson) gen'l contractors, 122½ w Main av—phone 520 (see center lines)
Pattillo Henry B (Eunice) (H B Patillo & Co) h 809 w Airline av—phone 709
Pattillo Roy C (Tress), druggist J L Adams, h 301 s Columbia
Paul Nathan (Gastonia Hide & Metal Co), res Charlotte N C
Payne France (Annie), spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, h 408 n Broad
Payne Frank, emp Sou Power Co, rms 114 s Oakland
Payne Geo, emp Loray Mills, bds 312 s Dalton
Payne J Everett (Diana), card grinder Gastonia Mfg Co, h 219 e Long av
Paylor F Scott (Ethel), electrn, h 229 n Morris

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.
PHONE 15.
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PAYSEUR Arthur W (Anna), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 25 same
PAYSEUR Beuna Vista Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, h 15 same
PAYSEUR E Grant, bkkpr Cocker Mch & Fdry Co, h 422 w Franklin av
PAYSEUR Edwd (Nina), emp Armstrong Mills, h same
PAYSEUR Geo I (Macie), inspr Flint Mills No 1, n 29 same
PAYSEUR J Cassell (Mary), carp, h 416 n Loray
PAYSEUR Jesse P (M A), h 15 Flint Mills No 1
PAYSEUR Mary Miss, h 15 Flint Mills No 1
PAYSEUR R Durman, chauf, bds 805 e Davis
PAYSEUR Raymond, carp, h 416 n Loray
PAYSEUR Robt (Gabriella), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 16 same
PAYSEUR Wm A, emp Flint Mills No 1, h 15 same
PEARCE J W (Rose), h 413 e 5th av
PEARCE Minnie Miss, h 413 e 5th av
PEARCE Ray Mrs, clk Lebos Dept Store, h 118 w Long av
PEARCY Chas, emp Ruby Mills, h same
PEARCY Felic H (Sadie), speeder Ruby Mills, h same

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.
Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.
GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

PHONE 183

PEARSON Alfred F (Lucy), jeweler Victory Mills, h 37 same
PEARSON Blanche Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 37 same
PEARSON Edwd, carp, h nr n Loray
PEARSON Geo W (Sarah), (Pearson & Gamble), h 215 n King
PEARSON Jas B (Dora), h 505 s Marietta
*PEARSON Jno (Lela), lab, h 216 n Chestnut
PEARSON Jno T (Mary E), barber Pearson & Adams, h 819 w Airline av
PEARSON Jno T, bkkpr Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 802 w Airline av
PEARSON Kathaleen Miss, student, h 1234 w Franklin av
PEARSON Lawrence F, warper Victory Mills, h 37 same
PEARSON Mack, clk S Settlemyer, h 1234 w Franklin av
PEARSON Margaret Miss, tchr Arlington Mills Schl, bds Love Heights
PEARSON Oscar (Artie), carp, h Arlington Hts
PEARSON PLATO P, groceries 721 w Airline av—phone 260, h 802 same (see p 9)
Pearson S Robt, emp Loray Mills, h (v) 327 s Vance

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

Suits Made to Measure

231 W. MAIN AVE.
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.
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Pearson Saml M, clk S Settlemyer, h w Franklin av
Pearson Sue Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 1234 w Franklin av
Pearson Wm (Dovie), oiler Armstrong Mills, h same
Pearson Wm F (Mary A), clk P P Pearson, h 802 w Airline av
Pearson Zeb V, stock room clk Michael & Bivens
Pearson & Adams (W C Adams, J C Quinn), barbers and barber supplies, 133 w Main av
Pearson & Gamble (G W Pearson, G W Gamble), 1206 w Franklin av
Peedin Minnie Lee Miss, primary supr City Schls, h Girls Club
Peek Fred, clk Askin Clo Co, rms 208 w Franklin
Peeler Cleetus, dolpher Clara Mills, bds 710 s Oakland
Peeler Gold, dolpher Trenton Mills, h 612 w Franklin av
*Peeler Mattie, tchr Highland Schl, h 510 n York
Peeler Mills W (Etta), slufter Trenton Mills, h 612 w Franklin av

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

*Peggin Joshua (Louise), lab, h 215 w Bradley av
*Peggin Josie, laund, h 215 w Bradley av
Pegram Edwd N, sec Trenton Cotton Mills, h 105 w Franklin av
*Pegram Geo, lab, h Bradley Row
Pegram Jennie Miss, h 105 w Franklin av
*Pegram Jos (Christine), brklyr, h nr 3 Dalton
Pegram Mattie Mrs, h 105 w Franklin av
Penal Gilliard, carder Dunn Mills, bds 612 s Marietta
Pendleton Dorias H, emp Groves Mills, h 19 same
Pendleton Pink (Emma), carder Dixon Mills, h 30 same
Penland Andrew, mchst Loray Mills, h 109 s Loray
Penland Ernest U S N, h 109 s Loray
Penland Geo T (Irene), overseer Loray Mills, h 109 s Loray
Penley Classie L, wid L J, h 44 Groves Mills
Penley Columbus (Cora), emp Flint Mills No 1, h same
Penley Ethel Miss, spinner Seminole Mills, h 39 same
Penley Frank (Dora), emp Seminole Mill, h 6 same
Penley Luther B (Jennie), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 34 same

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
Penley Pinkney T (Willie), warper Seminole Mills, h 39 same
Penley Thos (Daisy), emp Flint Mills, h 44 Flint Mills
Pennell Chas (Effie), carp Loray Mills, h 316 s Highland
Pentecost Holiness Church, Gray Mills, Rev Marvin Sherlin pastor
Peoples Bank (The), 1225 w Franklin av; S N Boyce pres, Dr Lee Johnson v-pres, Thos J Brawley cashier
Peoples Bonded Whse & Storage Co, 404-412 e Franklin av; Geo A Jenkins, Geo W Riddle mngrs
Perkins Eva Mrs, emp Parkdale Mills, h 39 same
Perkins Nettie Miss (Sanitary Beauty Parlor), h s Chestnut
Perkins Oscar C (Berlie), oiler Parkdale Mills, h 1 same
Perkins Wm (Alice), emp Parkdale Mills, h 33 same
*Perry David (Jennie), plstr, h 214 Granite av
Perry Geo, emp Mutual Mills, h same
Perry J Zack (Maggie), h 807 e Davis
Perry Jno A (Vera), Idryman, h 214 s Columbia

Perry Otto (Jennie), emp Loray Mills, h 210 s Millon
Perry Raymond A (Bessie), mgr Reliable Storage Battery Co, h 333 s Rhyne
Perry Wm, twister Armstrong Mills, bds 104 s Marietta
Petcheos Connie Miss, emp Sweetland Cafe Co, h 417 South
Petcheos Jno (Marie), (P P Leventis), h 417 South
Petit Wm J (Mary J), sweeper Gastonia Mfg Co, h 418 n Broad
*Petrie Isaac, lab, h 203 Lincoln av
Pettus Mary R, wid E D, h Groves Mills
Pettus Saml, emp Groves Mills, h same
*Pettus Robt (Sallie), h w 6th av
*Pettus Jas (Mollie), lab, h 437 w Davidson av
Pettoky Albert C (Callie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1418 e Ozark
*Pharr Ella L, smstrs, h 720 n York
*Pharr Mamie, tchr Highland School, h 209 w Walnut
*Pharr Mary, laund, h 209 w Walnut
Pharr W N & Co, cotton brokers 214½ w Main av, W H Leathers mngr

THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP (Inc.)
WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.
Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.
112 W. Main Ave.
Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings

Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette

*Pharr Wm (Josephine), porter Sou Ry, h 702 n York
*Phillips Alice Miss, sec Stonewall Durham, h 208 w Long av
*Phillips Arthur, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 202 w Walnut
*Phillips Chas (Blanche), carp J P Reid, h (r) 307 s Broad
*Phillips Cube, lab, h 413 n York
Phillips Frances, wid J C, h 303 s Vance
Phillips Hilkie (Lizzie), carder Flint Mills, h 66 same
*Phillips Irene, dom, h (r) 307 s Broad
Phillips J Thos (Nellie), overseer Loray Mills, h 108 s Loray
PHILLIPS JAS E, supt Life Insurance Co of Va, office Craig & Wilson Bldg, bds Franklin Hotel
Phillips Luren A (Minnie), picker Avon Mills, h 611 e Franklin av
Phillips Marvin B (Pearl), carp, h 208 s Highland
*Phillips Ulysses (Grace), porter J L Adams Drug Store, h 605 n Marietta

STEWART GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

Phillips Zoe Miss, spinner Avon Mills, bds 608 e Franklin
*Pickenspack Mary, laund, h 313 Pryor
Pickens Edith Miss, comm wkr Gray Parkdale Mill, rms 309 e Franklin av
Pickens Nell Miss, home demon agt Gaston Co, rms 309 e Franklin av
*Pickett Jno (Elizabeth), brklyr, h 702 n York
*Pickett Jno (Elizabeth), brklyr, h 702 n York
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc) publrs, Asheville, N C, E H Miller pres-genl mngr, E B Hobbs asst to pres
PIEDMONT FILLING STATION, see Ford & Douglas Filling Sta, 241 w Main av—phone 837 (see side lines)
Piedmont Oil Co, 515 e Franklin av, owners Piedmont Filling Sta; W T Rankin pres, J Flem Johnson v-pres and mangfir, Jno O Rankin Jr sec-treas
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO (E E Darnell) plumbing contractors, 124 s Oakland (see top lines)
Piedmont Presbyterian Church, Piedmont Mill, Rev Geo Gillespie pastor

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 16
PIEDMONT IRON WORKS (K M Glass) iron castings, etc, in Marietta at C & N W Ry

Piedmont Iron Works
N. Marietta St. at C. & N. W. Crossing

Piedmont Spinning Mills Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills n Broad extd; C C Armstrong pres, A G Myers v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

PIEDMONT TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 111 s Marietta—phone 70; W T Love pres, J Epps Brown v-pres, R B Babington genl mngr
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN LINES, passenger depot, 204 w Main—phone 302; G E Terrell tkt agt; sub station 517-519 n Modena, H S Cobb chief opr
*Pierce Cynthia, dom, h (r) 318 s Chester
PIERCE ELLISON C (Maude) optometrist Groves Bldg—phone 822, h same
Pierce Saml P (Fannie), bkkpr J S Jenkins, h 310 s Broad
Pierce Wm G (Candace), emp Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co, bds Main av
Piggly-Wiggly, groceries, 106 e Main av, J H Williams mngr
PINKNEY MILLS (Inc) cotton yarns, office Rankin Bldg, mills York rd; R G Rankin pres-treas, Henry Rankin v-pres, L S Rankin sec
PINKSTON JENNINGS B (Mary L) mngr Western Union

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gastonia’s Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.
Opposite Post Office
Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.  J. W. CULP, President

Telephone Co, h 316 s Chester—phone 293-L
Pitcheous Gus, emp P P Leventis & Co, h 417 South
Pitcheous Jno (P P Leventis & Co), h 417 South
Pitts Thos L, emp Mutual Mills, h same
*Pitts Wm (Elnora), lab, h 902 w Davidson av
Pixley Benj W (Alberta), emp Loray Mills, h 905 w 2d av
Pleasants Geo W (Carrie), slsmn B-J-Co, res Clover S C
Plyler Georgia Mrs, emp H P Stowe Co, h 304 Highland
Plyler Jos A (Martha), carp, h nr Arlington Mills
Plyler K Carson (Esther), contr, h 1309 w 2d av
Plyler Maggie Miss, emp Mutual Mills, h nr Arlington Mills
Plyler Phillip L, bkkpr C L Richey, h nr Arlington Mills
Plyler Robt H (Georgia), mchst, h 304 Highland
Plyler Ruth Miss, student, h nr Arlington Mills
Plyler Washington Z (Nora), (Plyler & Hamilton), h 312 n Oakland
Plyler & Hamilton (W Z Plyler, S G Hamilton), auto garage, auto battery service, auto dlr, 310 n Oakland
*Poag Beulah, laund, h 613 n Falls

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: “REAL SERVICE.”

*Poag Edgar (Jessie), emp Snow Flake Ldy, h 208 w Bradley
*Poag Edgar Jr, emp Snow Flake Ldy, h 208 w Bradley
*Poag Thos, student, h 208 w Bradley av
Poarch Avery (Maggie), h 35 Groves Mills
Poarch Pink (Mary), emp Groves Mills, h 65 same
Poarch Sarah, wid L P, h 66 Groves Mills
Poole Jas S (Mary), farmer, h 1020 w Airline av
Poole M Claude (Mary), painter, h 422 e Long av
Poole Ruth Miss, tchr Loray Mills Schl, bds 512 w Airline
Poole Wm H (Mary), (Poole’s Grocery), h 502 w Airline
Poole’s Grocery (Wm H Poole), 104 e Main av
Poovey Floyd (Mary), twister Osceola Mills, h same
POOVEY MARVIN T, supt Gastonia Mfg Co, h 226 e Long av—phone 30
Poovey Wm (Vernia), twister Osceola Mills, h same
Pope Jas (Roxie), emp Groves Mills, h 14 same
Pope Lovain Mrs, h 37 Flint Mills No 1
Pope Robt, twister Flint Mills No 1, h 37 same

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——Hudson——ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
Pope Robt J (Lou), mill wkr, h Trenton Mill
Pope Loyd (Madaline), mill wkr, h Trenton Mill
Pope Susanna Mrs, emp Arlington Mills, h same
Port Lee, emp Groves Mills, h 71 same
Porter Annie J, wid J L, h 308 n Falls
Porter Carrie Mrs, emp Avon Mills, h 606 e Franklin av
Porter J Landrum (Katie), carder Gray Mills, h w Overman av
Porter J Luther (Elizabeth), condr C & N W Ry, h 513 w
Airline av
*Porter Lonnie, laund Snow Flake Ldy, h 310 w Lincoln
Porter Mary J Mrs, h 513 w Airline av
Porter Mattie Miss, clk McNeely Co, h 308 n Falls
Porter Nancy Miss, tchr Central Schl, bds 510 w Airline av
*Porter Richd (Nettie), gardener, h 310 w Lincoln av
*Porter Thos, barber Pearson & Adams, h 420 n York
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, 107 South; Mrs L A
Obenchain mngr

P. O. Box 145. Office 122½ W. Main

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS
Residence Phone 709 Office Phone 520

Poston Geo, student, h 302 s York
Poteat Bettye Miss, clk Efird's, h 401 n Oakland
Poteat Jane Miss, bkkpr Life Ins Co of Va, h 626 w Airline
Poteat Jno F (Theodosia), butcher, h 401 n Oakland
Poteat Nancy E, wid W D, h 909 w Main av
Poteat Thos L, carder Loray Mills, h 909 w Main av
Potts Mabel Miss, trn nurse, rms 309 e Franklin av
Powell Clara Miss, bkkpr J B Atkinson, bds Franklin Hotel
POWELL EDWIN C, mngr Gastonia & Suburban Gas Co,
 rms 317 s Broad
Prairie Dog (Chief), herb doctor, h 1402 w Franklin av
*Pratt Louis (Madge), lab, h 503 w Davidson av
Prather J Edwd (Lola), carp, h nr Linwood
Prather Minnie Miss, clk Loray Mills, h 622 w Airline av
*Pressley Alice, laund, h 713 n York
Pressley Bassey F (Kittie), emp Groves Mills, h 6 same
Pressley Burgess (Alma), emp Osceola Mill, h same
Pressley Carl (Mary), emp Parkdale Mills, h 428 same
Pressley Dock (Ellie), emp Groves Mills, bds 6 same
Pressley Garnet (Lula), emp Groves Mills, h 15 same
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Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
### B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
**COTTON BROKERS**
Phone 51

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>B. H. Parker &amp; Company</td>
<td>Gastonia, N.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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#### Pressley
- **Gaston (Laura)**, emp Groves Mills, h same
- **Jesse**, emp Groves Mills, bds same
- **Lawrence H (Alice)**, emp Parkdale Mills, h 19 same
- **Lois Miss**, emp Groves Mills, h 6 same
- **Marie J Mrs**, emp Osceola Mills, h same
- **Prevatte Addie Miss**, clk Efird's, h 309 e 3d av
- **Arthur T**, clk Armitage Hotel Co, h same
- **Artie Miss**, spinner Seminole Mills, bds same
- **Blake Miss**, clk Lebovitz Dept Store, h 53 same
- **Clifford (Ada)**, overseer Groves Mills, h same
- **Dillard (Fannie)**, drawing Avon Mills, h 412 e Davis
- **E M Miss**, stengr Sou Ry, res Ranlo NC
- **Edna Miss**, emp Ruby Mills, h same
- **Enoch (Alma)**, emp Flint Mills No 1, h 22 same
- **Everett (Wilma)**, emp Metropolis Life Ins Co, h 412 e 5th av
- **Fleet (Jennie)**, mchst Adams Ice & Coal Co, h 414 e Maple
- **Geo D**, mill wkr, h 406 n Modena
- **Grace Miss**, spinner Modena Mills, h 406 n Modena
- **Lawson (Maggie)**, emp Groves Mills, h 50 same
- **Jas (Alice)**, emp Groves Mills, h 42 same
- **Jas (Ellen)**, emp Loray Mills, h 102 e Liberty
- **Jno A (Alice)**, card fixer Gastonia Mfg Co, h 224 e Long av
- **Jno A (Florence)**, slsmn Kendrick Riddle Co, h 211 e Franklin av
- **Jno S (Mary)**, emp Modena Mills, h 406 n Marietta
- **Johnson**, dolpher Gastonia Mfg Co, h 224 e Long av
- **Lee M (Pag)**, emp Mutual Mills, h same
- **Lou Miss**, spinner Seminole Mill, bds same
- **Oscar F (Tessie)**, overseer Ruby Mills, h same
- **Robt**, sweeper Loray Mills, h 102 s Liberty

---

#### ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
*Franklin and Columbia Streets.*
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

- **Fleet (Jennie)**, mchst Adams Ice & Coal Co, h 414 e Maple
- **Geo D**, mill wkr, h 406 n Modena
- **Grace Miss**, spinner Modena Mills, h 406 n Modena
- **Lawson (Maggie)**, emp Groves Mills, h 50 same
- **Jas (Alice)**, emp Groves Mills, h 42 same
- **Jas (Ellen)**, emp Loray Mills, h 102 e Liberty
- **Jno A (Alice)**, card fixer Gastonia Mfg Co, h 224 e Long av
- **Jno A (Florence)**, slsmn Kendrick Riddle Co, h 211 e Franklin av
- **Jno S (Mary)**, emp Modena Mills, h 406 n Marietta
- **Johnson**, dolpher Gastonia Mfg Co, h 224 e Long av
- **Lee M (Pag)**, emp Mutual Mills, h same
- **Lou Miss**, spinner Seminole Mill, bds same
- **Oscar F (Tessie)**, overseer Ruby Mills, h same
- **Robt**, sweeper Loray Mills, h 102 s Liberty

---

#### MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave.
Telephone 222
GASTONIA THEATRE

WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.

Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Propst Garland, mchst, bds 602 e 3d av
Propst Mack (Frances), emp Osceola Mill, h same
Propst Maude Miss, speeder Trenton Mills, h 115 s Clay
Propst Ransom P (Delia), emp Groves Mills, h 57 same
Protestant M E Church, w Airline av extd
Pruitt Adam (Rhodie), speeder Modena Mills, h 306 n Pine
Pruitt C Edwd, carder Modena Mills, h 309 n Pine
Pruitt Fannie L Miss, student, h 206 s Main
Pruitt Frank M (Rebecca), gro 1011 w Airline av, h same
Pruitt Grover, emp Flint Mills, h same
Pruitt Harriet Mrs, h 305 s Weldon
Pruitt Mamie Miss, clk Loray Mills, h 206 s Millon
Pruitt Ossie Mrs, emp Parkdale Mills, h 42 same
Pruitt Ransom P (Jane), emp Modena Mills, h 309 n Pine
Pruitt Thos G (Dora), overseer, h 206 s Millon
Pruitt Wm A (Ocee), carder Modena Mills, h 402 n Poplar
*Pryor Annie, dom, h 207 w Walnut av
*Pryor Esther, laund, h 310 Pryor
*Pryor Harvey (Anna), engnr Modena Mills, h 306 n Pryor
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

Pryor Jas (Mae), emp Loray Mills, h 212 s Ransom
*Pryor Jno, gro, 417½ n York, h 310 n Pryor
*Pryor Myrtle, tchr, h 310 Pryor
*Pryor Nellie, dom, h 306 n Pryor
*Pryor Warren, fireman, h 306 n Pryor
*Prysock Fannie, laund, h 605 n York
Puckett Jno (Mattie), chauf, bds 43 Seminole Mills
Pugh Chas H (Minnie F), phys Torrence Bldg, h 312 s Oakland

Purser Elias A (Martha), emp Dunn Mills, h 606 s Columbia
Purser Thos, emp Dunn Mills, h 606 s Columbia
Purser Wayne E, emp Dunn Mills, h 606 s Columbia
Pursley Ida Miss, h 217 s Chester
Pursley Jno H (Sadila), oiler Gray Mills, h nr same
Pursley Wm L, clk Kirby-Warren Co, rms 137 South

Purvis Jno (Hattie), lab, h 709 e Davis
Purvis Lucas (Hattie), lab, h 709 e Davis

THE GASTON TIMES JOB DEPT.
Makes a Specialty of
HIGH GRADE WORK, REASONABLE CHARGES
PHONE 39.

Putman Barbara Mrs, emp Victory Mills, h 59 same
Putman Clarinda Miss, reeler Victory Mills, h 59 same
Putman Martin S, emp Victory Mills, h 59 same
Putman Mollie Miss, spinner Victory Mills, h 59 same
Putman Shoe Shop (Wm Putman), h 209 w Franklin av
Putman Wm (Jenny), (Putman Shoe Shop), h 1238 w Airline av

Putnam Dora Mrs, h 106 e 5th av
Putnam Robt Y (Ida), clk R A Christenbury, h 314 s Chestnut

Q Drink Lime Cola

Queen B W (Lennie), twister hd Old Gastonia Mill, h C & N W Ry nr n Broad

E F I R D S

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS—SUITS MADE TO ORDER—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PHONE 52
F. W. MARCHAND, MGR. TAILORING DEPT. 222 W. MAIN AV.
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SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE OF CARS

 эксперт reparierung auf allen Auto-Marken

Day Phone 362
119 E. Long Ave.

Night Phones 223-772-L

QUICKEL THOS C (Addie), phys, 141½ w Main av, h 501 South
QUICKEL THOS C Jr, student, h 501 South
*QUINN DEEDIE, laund, h 318 w Allison
QUINN EDWD L (Stella) (McAllister & Quinn) h 215 n Weldon—phone 326-L
QUINN EULALIA Miss, public stengr, Glenn-McLean Bldg, bds 115 w Franklin av
QUINN J CHAS (Evelyn), (Pearson & Adams), h 108 w Franklin av
QUINN MACK (Ida), painter, h 421 n Broad
QUINN MARGARET Miss, stengr P W Garland, h 309 e Franklin av
QUINN MARY J Mrs, h 209 n Poplar
*QUINN RUFUS (Bettie), lab, h 318 w Allison av
QUINN WYLIE S (Harriett), carp, h Gray Mills

QUICKEL THOS C (Addie), phys, 141½ w Main av, h 501 South
QUICKEL THOS C Jr, student, h 501 South
*QUINN DEEDIE, laund, h 318 w Allison
QUINN EDWD L (Stella) (McAllister & Quinn) h 215 n Weldon—phone 326-L
QUINN EULALIA Miss, public stengr, Glenn-McLean Bldg, bds 115 w Franklin av
QUINN J CHAS (Evelyn), (Pearson & Adams), h 108 w Franklin av
QUINN MACK (Ida), painter, h 421 n Broad
QUINN MARGARET Miss, stengr P W Garland, h 309 e Franklin av
QUINN MARY J Mrs, h 209 n Poplar
*QUINN RUFUS (Bettie), lab, h 318 w Allison av
QUINN WYLIE S (Harriett), carp, h Gray Mills

PATEBETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING

ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS—SUITS MADE TO ORDER—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PHONE 52
F. W. MARCHAND, MGR. TAILORING DEPT. 222 W. MAIN AV.
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SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE OF CARS

expert reparierung auf allen Auto-Marken

Day Phone 362
119 E. Long Ave.

Night Phones 223-772-L

QUICKEL THOS C (Addie), phys, 141½ w Main av, h 501 South
QUICKEL THOS C Jr, student, h 501 South
*QUINN DEEDIE, laund, h 318 w Allison
QUINN EDWD L (Stella) (McAllister & Quinn) h 215 n Weldon—phone 326-L
QUINN EULALIA Miss, public stengr, Glenn-McLean Bldg, bds 115 w Franklin av
QUINN J CHAS (Evelyn), (Pearson & Adams), h 108 w Franklin av
QUINN MACK (Ida), painter, h 421 n Broad
QUINN MARGARET Miss, stengr P W Garland, h 309 e Franklin av
QUINN MARY J Mrs, h 209 n Poplar
*QUINN RUFUS (Bettie), lab, h 318 w Allison av
QUINN WYLIE S (Harriett), carp, h Gray Mills

QUICKEL THOS C (Addie), phys, 141½ w Main av, h 501 South
QUICKEL THOS C Jr, student, h 501 South
*QUINN DEEDIE, laund, h 318 w Allison
QUINN EDWD L (Stella) (McAllister & Quinn) h 215 n Weldon—phone 326-L
QUINN EULALIA Miss, public stengr, Glenn-McLean Bldg, bds 115 w Franklin av
QUINN J CHAS (Evelyn), (Pearson & Adams), h 108 w Franklin av
QUINN MACK (Ida), painter, h 421 n Broad
QUINN MARGARET Miss, stengr P W Garland, h 309 e Franklin av
QUINN MARY J Mrs, h 209 n Poplar
*QUINN RUFUS (Bettie), lab, h 318 w Allison av
QUINN WYLIE S (Harriett), carp, h Gray Mills

Patronize Directory Advertisers

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7
Sales Stable No. 43

Rankin-Armstrong Co.

Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enamel-ware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appreciate
and
take
care
of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av

Phone 37
Rabb N Henry, emp Goodyear Shoe Shop, res Bessemer City N C
Rabe Grady T, clk Armington Hotel Co, h same
Radford David L (Minnie), mech Gastonia Buick Co
Raefield J Edwd (Etta), speeder Arlington Mills, h 22 same
*Raeford Jerry (Hattie), lab, h 205½ w Walnut av
Ragan Building, 106½ e Main av
RAGAN CALDWELL, real estate, 124½ w Main av—phone
  8, h 219 w Franklin—phone 77
RAGAN GEO W (Bettie) real estate and capitalist 124½ w Main av—phone 8, h 219 w Franklin av—phone 77
Ragan Geo W Jr, h 219 w Franklin av
Ragan Helen Miss, h 219 w Franklin av
Ragan Mary R Miss, h 219 w Franklin av
*RAGAN see also REAGAN
Raines Wm J (Dorcas), finisher Loray Mills, h 812 w 2d av
*Rainey Edwd (Mary), lab, h 527 w Davidson av
*Rainey Eli (Mary), lab, h 204 w Harrison av
Ralston Dora Mrs, spooler Gray Mills, h same
Ramsey Alfred, lapper Parkdale Mills, h 23 same
Ramsey Belle M, wid J A, h 211 s Broad
Ramsey Blaine (Minnie), emp Clara Mills, h 714 s Oakland
*Ramsey Briss (Mary), lab, h 614 w Lincoln av
Ramsey Chas A (Minnie), machst, h 710 e 2d av
Ramsey Dewey, drawer Parkdale Mills, h 23 same
Ramsey Edna Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Ramsey Ernest (Fannie), painter, h Gray Mills
Ramsey Ethel Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
Ramsey Geo W (Susan), speeder Armstrong Mills, h 713 s Marietta
Ramsey Jas J (Dora), emp Gray Mills, h same
Ramsey Mamie Miss, spinner Osceola Mill, h same
Ramsey Martha Mrs, h 23 Parkdale Mills
Ramsey Mary J Mrs, h 1201 e Ozark
Ramsey Mary V Miss, organist First Presby Church, h 211 s Broad

We Are In Business For Your Health
---GIVE US A TRIAL---
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C.
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SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

GASTONIA, N. C.

Ramsey Otto, painter, h Gray Mills
*Ramseur Otto (Lucy), lab, h 609 n York
Randall Wm (Mary), pmbr, h 407 s Avon
*Raney Wm (Bessie), emp Sou Ry, h 302 n Pryor
Rankin Albert R (Stella), broker, h 115 w 4th

RANKIN ANDREW J (Emily) sec-treas Home Bldg & Loan Assn, h 414 w 5th av
Rankin Annie S Miss, stengr Rankin Realty Co, h 115 w 4th av

RANKIN-ARMSTRONG CO (Inc) furniture 123 w Main av—phone 37; E J Rankin pres-treas, E H Armstrong v-pres, A Fronenberg sec (see side lines)

RANKIN B GRAY (Maude) agt Williams Insurance Agency h 311 s Oakland
Rankin Building, 2161/2 w Main av
Rankin-Chandler Furniture Co (Inc), 226 w Main av; E P Rankin pres, J P Chandler sec-treas
Rankin E Price (Lillian), pres Rankin-Chandler Furn Co, h York rd

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

Rankin Edna Miss, h 414 w 5th av

RANKIN EDWD J (Emma) pres-treas Rankin-Armstrong Co, h 601 w Airline av—phone 289-J
Rankin Ellis, clk Young Men's Shop, h 705 s York
Rankin Emma Miss, clk Belks, h 319 e 3d av
Rankin Erwin Miss, clk Efird's, h 705 s York
*Rankin Geo, driver R Hope Brison & Co, h Happy Hill
Rankin Geo E, driver Piedmont Oil Co, res Lowell N C

RANKIN HENRY (Olive R) pres-treas Rankin Mills, and v-pres Pinkney Mills (Inc), and Ridge Mills, h York rd
Rankin Henry M, clk Piedmont Oil Co, h 206 s Broad
Rankin J Laban (Esther), m mch Ozark Mills, h 1211 e Ozark av
Rankin Jno C, pres The Avon Mills, Gastonia Buick Co, Spencer Mtn Mills, Ranlo Mfg Co and v-pres Ozark Mills, res Lowell N C
Rankin Jno O (Ida P), sec-treas Albion Gro Co, h 206 s Broad

MCEELEY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE

Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.

J. W. CULP, President
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Rankin Jno O Jr (Placide), sec-treas Piedmont Oil Co, h 219 s Broad
RANKIN JNO R (Clara S) v-pres Citizens Nat'l Bank, h 515 s York
Rankin Katie M Miss, tchr Loray Mills Schl, h 211 South
Rankin L Ellis Jr, slsmn Young Men's Shop, h 705 s York
Rankin Larkin E (Janie), clk to com, Court House, h 705 s York
RANKIN LAWRENCE S (Sadie T) sec Ridge-Rankin & Pinkney Mills, h 406 6th av, Chester Place
Rankin Lucille Miss, h 601 w Airline av
Rankin Lula Miss, student, h 501 w Main av
Rankin Mae, wid J Ralph, h 319 e 3d av
Rankin Mary S Mrs, h 311 s Oakland
Rankin Maude Miss, stengr Albion Gro Co, h 206 s Broad
RANKIN MILLS (Inc) cotton yarns, office Rankin Bldg, mills York rd; R G Rankin pres, L S Rankin sec, Henry Rankin pres-treas
Rankin R P, bkkrp Pinkney Mills, h s York
Rankin Robt L (Altie), janitor P O, h 424 s Columbia
Rankin Rufus A (Minnie), (Rankin-Armstrong Co), h 507 South
RANKIN WILEY T (Lillie) pres Piedmont Oil Co, Gastonia Insurance & Realty Co, Hanover Thread Mills, pres-treas Osceola Mills and treas Mt View Mills, h 501 w Main av—phone 72
Rankin Wiley T Jr, pres Mt View Mills, h 501 w Main av
Rankin Wm T (Minnie), police, h 309 s Columbia av
Ranlo Manufacturing Co, cotton mnfrs, office 206-207 First Natl Bank Bldg, mills 3 mi n e Spencer Mtn rd; Jno C Rankin pres, W J Clifford v-pres, J B Reeves sec, W T Love treas
Ransom Frank B (Ellen), clk J Y Miller, h 526 w Rankin
Rank Jno, spinner Loray Mills, h 211 s Liberty
Ratchford Alice S, wid M M, h 525 s Chester
Ratchford Ella Miss, clk Matthews-Belk Co, h Clover rd
Ratchford Essie B Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 525 s Chester
Ratchford Grady, carp, h 525 s Chester
Ratchford Herman, meter repr, h New Hope rd

Linenger & Thomasson

Electrical Repair Work a Specialty—Agents BUCKEYE NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS.

406 W. Airline St.

Phone 125-J.

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.

Cars—PACKARD—Trucks

TWIN SIX—SINGLE SIX

Open and Enclosed Models.

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas. C. C. Armstrong, V.-Pres. E. W. Scott, Sec.

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"
Ratchford J Ross, bkkpr Gastonia Public Works, h 317 S Broad
Ratchford Maggie, wid Thos, h 317 S Broad
Ratchford Mary A Miss, clk First Nat'l Bank, h 119 e 3d av
Ratchford Nellie N Miss, student, h 119 e 3d av
Ratchford Robt A (Julia F), h 119 e 3d av
Ratchford Rufus, clk Sweetland Conf, h 326 e 3d av
Ratchford Wm C (Nan), clk D B Hanna, h 730 e 3d av
Rawlings Dean (Grace), bkkpr Sou Cot Oil Co, h 310 N Highland
Rawlings Fred (Stella), engraver Torrence Morris Co, h 306 N Highland
Rawlings Geo L, clk P O, h 315 S Columbia
Rawlings Geo R (Susie), painter, h 315 S Columbia
Rawlings Jno F (Stella), v-pres Torrence-Morris Co, h 206 N Highland
Rawlings Wm D (Grace), bkkpr-cashr Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 212 N Highland

RAWLINGS see also ROLLINS
Ray Florence Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 308 S King
*Ray Floyd, lab, h Stumptown
Ray Jack, emp Parkdale Mills, h 47 same
Ray Lester, U S A, h 308 S King
Ray Ralph (Ethel), dentist 141 1/2 W Main av, h 502 S Chester
RAY ROBT R, v-pres First Nat'l Bank, res McAdenville, N C
Raymond Eula Miss, spinner Ozark Mills, h 1304 Cedar av
Reade Evelyn Miss, tchr East End Schl, h 307 N Marietta
Realty Building, 217-221 W Main av
Reay Mary Mrs, h 606 e Franklin av
Rector Edwd F (Leona), picker Mutual Mills, h same
Redding Emma Miss, h 28 Seminole Mills
Redding Haskell, carder Seminole Mills, h 23 same
Redding Henry P, h Armington Hotel
Redding Lawrence G (Nevada), speeder Victory Mills, h 103 same
Redding Nancy E, wid C C, emp Seminole Mills, h 28 same
Redding Sudie Miss, spooler Seminole Mills, h 28 same
Redman J Urly (Cora), emp Loray Mills, h 1030 W 3d av
Redman Jack, h 316 Linwood
Redman Otto (Laura), emp Loray Mills, h (r) 305 W 2d av
Redman Thos J (Alice), real estate dealer, h 316 Linwood

Phone 53
232-236 E. Airline Av.

Gastonia Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Work.
Anything—
We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can’t be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.
B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7
Sales Stable No. 43
Rednor Jno (Nannie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Rednor Wm E (Fannie), picker Gray Mills, h same
Reep Annie, wid W F, h w Rankin av
Reep G B, mcst Seminole Mill, h same
Reep Hugh, chauf, h w Rankin av
Reep J Sepha (Maggie), emp Trenton Mills, h same
Reep Marvin (Ruth), plmr, h 727 e 3d av
Repp Jno (Mattie), ovsr Grey Mills, h 821 w Airline av
Reep Thos B (Carrie), mcst Seminole Mill, h 14 same
Reese Geo G, mldr Piedmont Iron Wks, bds 509 e Main av
Reeves Julius B, sec Ranlo Mfg Co, h R D 2
Reid Alline Miss, tchr, h 119 w Franklin av
Reid Buell B (Belle), ins agt, h 410 Linwood
*Reid Chas, lab, bds 602 n Falls
*Reid Delia, laund, h Reid Row
*Reid Dora, emp Loray Mills, h nr s Dalton
*Reid Hannah, h 615 n Moran
*Reid Harriet, h 601 n Moran
*Reid Inel, cook, h 624 n Moran

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gaston Mutual Building & Loan Ass’n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Reid Jas P (Lula K), real est 308 First Natl Bank Bldg, h 307 s Broad
Reid Jno (Lillie), h Arlington Hts
Reid Katon (Willia), twister Arlington Mills, h same
Reid Lela S, wid R M, h 119 w Franklin av
Reid Louisa Miss, tchr, h 307 s Broad
*Reid Lucy, cook, h 601 n Moran
Reid Matthew, dolpher Mutual Mills, h Arlington Hts
*Reid Munroe, lab, h Reid Row
Reid Robt McD, student, h 119 w Franklin av
Reid W Kirkpatrick, h 307 s Broad
Reid Wm H, clk H M Van Sleen, h Franklin Hotel
*Reid Willie, cook, h 719 n York
Reinhardt Robt F (Huldie), carp, h Arlington Hts

REINHART see also RHINEHART
Reliable Storage Battery Co, 202 c Main av, Raymond A Perry mng
Revell Thos J (Iola), ad mgr Gaston Times, h 512 w Air-
line av

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revels Albert (Daisy)</td>
<td>emp Clara Mills, bds 215 e 5th av</td>
<td>Gastonia, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels Chas W (Minnie)</td>
<td>spinner Seminole Mills, h 32 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels Hays (Lizzie)</td>
<td>speeder Clara Mills, h 215 e 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels Herman</td>
<td>dolpher Seminole Mills, h 32 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels Jno (Evie)</td>
<td>emp Clara Mills, h 707 Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels Nellie Mrs</td>
<td>spinner Loray Mills, h 909 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Edwd</td>
<td>carp, h 316 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis Lenora</td>
<td>wid H C, h 316 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Clyde (Minnie)</td>
<td>carp, h 405 e Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ernest P (Belle)</td>
<td>plmbr, h 411 n Loray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds G Tate (Sarah)</td>
<td>fixer Gastonia Cot Mills, h 405 e Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jennie Miss</td>
<td>clk Mathews-Belk Co, h 411 n Loray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jno</td>
<td>carp, bds 524 e Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Laura Miss</td>
<td>clk Efird's, h 411 n Loray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Lewis A (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>carp Trenton Mills, h 102 s Trenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Roberta H</td>
<td>Mrs, director Loray Mill Cafeteria, h s Dalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Osceola Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart Rebecca</td>
<td>wid J P, spinner Osceola Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart Robt (Alice)</td>
<td>emp Clara Mills, h 705 s Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart Tiler (Susie)</td>
<td>chauf, h Osceola Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinehart Virginia Miss</td>
<td>spinner Osceola Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Buette</td>
<td>emp Coca-Cola Bottling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Jas (Minerva)</td>
<td>drayman Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Alfred (Julia)</td>
<td>emp Piedmont Mills, h 508 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Alonzo (Minnie)</td>
<td>card grinder Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rhyne Amanda, cook</td>
<td>h 906 Stumptown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rhyne Andrew J (Amanda)</td>
<td>gro 433 w Davidson av, h 906 Stumptown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Chas (Lizzie)</td>
<td>speeder Piedmont Mill, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Chas L</td>
<td>chauf Texas Co, h 512 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Coit E (Cornie)</td>
<td>supt City Water Wks, h New Hope rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Corn Mill</td>
<td>Franklin av nr s Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Craig (Mary)</td>
<td>carder Gray Mills, h 108 s Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.**


**SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.**

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering

HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

TELEPHONE NO. 144 231 W. MAIN AVE.

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Suites Made to Measure
WE KEEP YOU COOL—WE KEEP YOU WARM
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

*Rhyne Maggie, cook, h 524 n Morris
Rhyne Malcolm (Lena), opr Ideal Theatre, h 733 e 3d av
*Rhyne Margaret, dom, h 207 Lincoln av
*Rhyne Mary, cook, h 211 w Lincoln av
*Rhyne Mary, dressmrk, h 524 n Morris
Rhyne Miles H, auto mchst, h 325 s Columbia
Rhyne Ola Miss, nurse Gaston Co Sanatorium, h same
Rhyne Ollie Miss, stengr Coker Cotton Sales Co, res Ranlo N C
Rhyne P Alex, emp Lime Cola Bott Co, res Lowell N C
Rhyne Robt E (Margaretta A), phys 122½ w Main av, h Chester Place
Rhyne Robt L, fireman G F D, h 325 s Columbia
Rhyne Ruby Miss, spooler Gastonia Mfg Co, h 411 Marietta
*Rhyne Saml (Lola), lab, h Stumptown
*Rhyne Saml (Mary), lab, h nr n York
Rhyne Ural R (Nannie), mchst Wm C Davis, h 1408 w Franklin av
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave. Telephone Connection.
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Rhyne Wm G (Minnie), pres, sec-treas Farmers U B Whse Co, res Ranlo N C
*Rice Adolphus (Lena), trucker, h 318 Pryor
*Rice Amelia, cook, h 615 n Falls
Rice Frank N (Lucy), h nr n Loray
*Rice Geo W (Etta), plstr, h 408 w Davidson av
Rice Jas W (Belle), stone ctr, h 210 Liberty
Rice Jno A, emp Groves Mills, bds 4 same
Rice Julius H, emp Flint Mills No 1, h same No 2
*Rice Lucius, lab, h 615 n Falls
Rice Raymond (Mattie), emp Groves Mills, bds 4 same
Rich Chas (Mary A), clk Shuford Studio, h 217 s Oakland
Rich Chas G (Anna), emp Gastonia Vule Co, h 320 s Oak-

RICH'S WELDING PLANT (J V Richardson) 503 e Frank-
lin av—phone 739 (see p 9)
RICHARDS HOMER H (Sadie) (Richards Printery) h 306
s Oakland—phone 456-J
Richards Nellie Miss, h 315 n Marietta

LIME COLA

THE SNAPPy COMBINATION

Cola and Lime Juice

RICHARDS PRINTERY (The) (H H Richards) commer-
cial printing, Oakland av cor Franklin—phone 218
(see front cover)
*Richardson Chas (Flora), shoe repr, h n Pryor
Richardson Frank S, mchst, bds 406 s Avon
RICHARDSON JESSE V (Zula) (Rich's Welding Plant)
h 406 s Avon
*Richardson Mary, h 215 w Walnut av
RICHIEY C LUTHER, tinner and hot air heating, 240 w
Main av—phone 467, bds 509 e Main av (see p 9)
Richie Alfred P (Frances), supt Dixon Mills, h 3 same
Richmond Jack (Hester), emp Ruby Mills, h same
Riddle Eva Miss, tr nurse, h 215 s Chester
RIDDLE FRED D (Bessie) v-pres Kendrick-Riddle Co, h
408 s Columbia—phone 827-L
Riddle Geo W, mngr Peoples Bonded Whse & Cto Co, bds s
Broad
Riddle Lula Miss, rms 220 e 4th av
Riddle Mattie Miss, nurse City Hospital, h same

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.
ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave. PHONE 159
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.

Phone 34

RIDGEE MILLS (Inc) cotton yarns, office Rankin Bldg, Mills York rd; R G Rankin pres-treas, Henry Rankin v-pres, L S Rankin sec
Riggins Eunice Miss, tehr West Sch, h 219 s Chester
Riley Newman (Marie), mngr Gastonia Ice Cream Co, h s Chester, Chester Place

Groceries
Rimmer Dewey A (Neppie), dolpher Trenton Mills, h 809 w Main
Rimmer Jas R (Ida), insptr Trenton Mills, h 805 w Main
Rimmer Raymond, dolpher Trenton Mills, h 805 w Main
*Rippey Mal (Ida), lab, h 425 Stumptown
*Rippey Nannie, cook, h 425 Stumptown

IT.
Ritchie Cleo (Bessie), speeder Dixon Mills, h 5 same
Roach L Roscoe (Lillie), const foremn Loray Mills, h 206 s Ransom
*Roach Lula, laund, h 538 n Avon
*Roach Luther, lab, h nr Flint Mills No 1
*Roach Roddy, lab, h nr Flint Mills No 1
*Roach Violet, laund, h 538 n Avon

WE HAVE IT
WE WILL GET IT
OR IT CAN'T BE HAD.

Spurrier & Company

STEWART GARAGE
ALL KINDS GENERAL REPAIR WORK
213 E. Franklin Avenue Gastonia, N. C.

Roach W U (Ella), emp Spencer Lbr Co, bds 320 w Airline
*Roach Wm, lab, h 538 n Avon
Robbins Annie Mae Miss, student, h 1326 w Franklin av
Robbins Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1326 w Franklin av
Robbins Ralph (Lola), well driller, h 209 s Oakland
Robbins Sherman (Minnie), oiler Avon Mills, h 910 e Davis
Robbins Wm M Rev (Fannie), pastor Franklin av and West End Meth Ch, h 1326 w Franklin av
Roberson Annie Miss, spinner Dunn Mills, h e 5th av
Roberson J C, emp Dunn Mills, h e 5th av
Roberson R Sneed (Carola), electr, h Gray Mills
Roberts A Kelley (Mae), farmer, h 426 s Willow
*Roberts Annie, cook, h York rd
*Roberts Archie (Naomi), lab, h Bradley Row
Roberts Benj, h 1401 e Ozark av
*Roberts Bernice, student, h Bradley Row
*Roberts Elliott, lab, h w 6th av
Roberts Ernest C (Addie), emp Clara Mills, h 709 s Oakland

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL.

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33  GASTONIA, N. C.
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*Roberts Fred, lab, h Bradley Row
*Roberts J Y (Ethel), truck driver Rankin Chandler Co, h 407 n York
Roberts Jeter (Ellie), emp Armstrong Mills, bds 423 s Columbia
Roberts Jno (Mary), twister Seminole Mills, h 15 same
*Roberts Lola, student, h Bradley Row
*Roberts Pinkney (Mary), lab, h 6th av
*Roberts Socia, laund, h w 6th av
Roberts Steele W, organist Gastonia Theatre, bds n Marietta

ROBERTS W J, mngr R G Dun & Co, res Winston-Salem, N C
*Roberts Wilbur, lather, h Bradley Row
*Roberts Wm (Agnes), carp, h 508 n Oakland
Roberts Worth D, barber Walters Barber Shop, res Lowell N C
Robertson Jno A (Elizabeth), emp Seminole Mills, h 4 same
Robertson Pearl Miss, spooler Seminole Mills, bds 25 same

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING  TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Robinson Archie, barber Todds Steam Bakery, h R D 3
Robinson Austin G, mngr Robinson’s Garage, res High Shoals N C
Robinson Benj P (Julia), clk Varner-Gray Co, h 423 n Loray
Robinson C M, v-pres The Avon Mills, res Lowell N C
ROBINSON CHAS M (Hallie R) (Robinson Shoe Co) h Union rd
Robinson D Mason (Julletti), real estate, h 307 s Columbia
Robinson E H, supt Morowebb Cotton Mills Co, res Dallas N C
Robinson Ellis F (Ozema), mchst, h 323 s Chestnut
Robinson Frank (Nancy), h Osceola Mills
Robinson Fred H, v-pres Gastonia Belting Repair Co, res Dallas N C
*Robinson Irwin (Willie), lab, h 209 w Bradley av
Robinson J Frank (Katie), carrier P O, h nr Arlington Mills

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Opposite Post Office  Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President
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ROBINSON J LEE (Alda) (Robinson Shoe Co) pres Arlington Mills, A M Smyre Mfg Co, Arrow Mills, Parkdale Mills, active v-pres First Natl Bank and v-pres Myrtle Mills, h 312 w 2d av
*Robinson Jefferson R (Essie), lab, h 204 w Granite av
*Robinson Jos, lab, h 208 Granite av
Robinson Lula Miss, h same
Robinson Marvin (Leila), speeder Gray Mills, h same
Robinson Mary M Mrs, h Union rd
Robinson Odell, carp, bds 39 Flint Mills No 1
ROBINSON RALPH S (D M Jones & Co) h 312 w 2d av—phone 4
*Robinson Rebecca, gro, 203 Lincoln av, h same
Robinson Robt F (Nonie), drawing Groves Mills, h 42 same
*Robinson Rose, laund, h 209 w Bradley av
Robinson S M, sec-treas The Avon Mills, res Lowell N C
ROBINSON SAM'L A (Sue) (Robinson Shoe Co) h 310 s York—phone 223
Robinson Saml L (Ella), gro, 102 s Webb, h 517 w Airline

We Do It. WHAT? Repair Your Car While You Wait.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

JACKSON and CROSS
306 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

ROBINSON SHOE CO (Inc) 131 w Main av; J L Robinson pres, R L Adams v-pres, S A Robinson sec-treas (see p 10)
Robinson Sue Miss, h Union rd
Robinson Sue Mrs, regent D A R, h 310 s York
Robinson Thos, mcst, h 138½ w Main av
Robinson Wm, student, h 312 2d av
Robinson Wm (Texie), emp Groves Mills, h 13 same
Robinson Wm C, h 405 n Loray
Robinson Wm D (Kate), driver Standard Oil Co, h 1203 e Ozark av
Robinson's Garage (D M Abernathy), 618½ e Franklin av
Rockett Connolly, student, h 308 n Boyce
Rockett Forest E, student, h 507 s York
ROCKETT FORREST P (Mamie) asst postmaster, h 507 s York
Rockett Henry F (Lizzie), barber Pearson & Adams, h 308 n Boyce
Rockett Roy, driver Snowflake Ldry, h 308 n Boyce

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY
DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX
EXPERT MECHANICS—PARTS IN STOCK
“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”
MICHAEL & BIVENS, INC.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
Electric Supplies, Repairs, Construction
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ROBERTS AND BIVENS, INC.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS

GASTONIA, N. C.

Gastonia Iron Works

Foundry and Machine Work.

Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.

Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right. PHONE 246

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

Rowland J Powers (Maggie), emp Avon Mills, h 704 e Davis
ROYAL CAFE, w Main av, L J Bynum mngr, G E Haithcock owner
Royster Pearl, emp Armstrong Mills, h 112 w 7th av
Royster Rosa M Miss, h 112 w 7th av
Royster Thos, emp Armstrong Mills, h 112 w 7th av
RUBY COTTON MILLS, office 411 e Franklin av—phone 288, mills 1½ mi s of city on C & N W Ry—phone 660; W H Adams pres, J W Carrol v-pres, Geo R Spencer sec-treas
Ruddock Carrie Miss, mlnr 111½ w Main av, h 422 same
Rudisill Furman, chauf, h 102 n Chestnut
Rudisill J H, mbr Board of Education, res Cherryville N C
Rudisill Jno I (Mattie), emp Avon Mills, h 102 n Chestnut
Rudisill Miles J (Thelma), mngr Schlotz The Florist, h e 2d av

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Rudisill Wesley (Gertie), emp Avon Mills, h 614 e Franklin
*Ruflin Frank (Rebecca), h 1109 w 4th av
Runyan Roxie, wid R C, h Gray Mills
Runyan Wm (Cynthia), emp Avon Mills, h 803 e Davis
*Rush Ida B, dom, h 609 n Moran
Russ Geo (Hattie), emp Groves Mills, h 61 same
Russell Addie Miss, spinner Flint Mills, h 70 same
Russell Amos, speeder Mutual Mills, h same
Russell Arthur H (Emma), overseer Mutual Mills, h same
Russell Bascom, dolpher Mutual Mills, h same
Russell Bunyan (Stella), emp Flint Mills, h 45 same
Russell Chas (Sudie), emp Gastonia Mills, h 416 Mill
Russell Ellen Miss, h 36 Seminole Mills
Russell Evie Miss, spinner Mutual Mills, h same
Russell Jno (Bertha), emp Mutual Mills, h same
Russell Jno A (Cora), emp Flint Mills, h 70 same
Russell Jud (Pearl), sweeper Seminole Mills, h 36 same
Russell Noah (Tilda), emp Mutual Mills, h same
Russell Ruben, emp Flint Mills, h 70 same
*Rutledge Clyde, cook New York Cafe, h 202 w Walnut av

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You—We Dye For You—We Press For You.
206 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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RUTTER HARRY (Nettie) sec-treas Gastonia Plbg & Heating Co, h 405 s Marietta
Ryan Clarence, emp Burwell Parker Motor Co, h Dallas rd
Ryan Fred (Ethel), emp Hope Mer Co, h New Hope rd
Ryan M Eugene (Gaston Motor Co), res Dallas N C
*Ryan Rebecca, cook Franklin Hotel, h n York

“Chases Thirst” and relieves that tired feeling.

*Sadler Frank, cook Morris Cafe, h n Highland
*Sadler Jno (Dora), plmbr, h 116 w Walnut av
Sadler Julius T, auditor Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 436 w Airline av
Sahms Dolina Miss, h 327 s Rhyne
Sahms Ernest L (Maude), barber Pearson & Gamble, h w Rankin av
Sahms Tracy A (Regina), (Carolina Steel Roller Shop), h 109 w Walnut av

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Sahms Wm, mchst Caro Steel Roller Shop, h 109 w Walnut
Sahms Wm F Rev (Katherine), h 327 s Rhyne
Sain Walter J (Buna), gro, 727 n York, h 220 n Boyce
St Mark’s Episcopal Church, 113 w Long av, Rev J W Cantey Johnson rector
*St Matthews Fire Baptized Holiness Church, 204 w Lincoln av
St Michael’s Catholic Church, w Long cor Falls, Rev F Melchio pastor
*St Paul’s Baptist Church, 418 Oakland
*St Peters A M E Zion Church, 302 w Davidson av
*St Stephen’s A M E Zion Church, 602 n Marietta
Sampson Irwin F (Lucille), sign painter, h 320 s Rhyne
Sanders Annie Miss, emp Clara Mills, bds 801 Clara
*Sanders Erwin (Mary), (Big Four Cafe), h Allison

TELEPHONE NO. 144
231 W. MAIN AVE.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

*Sanders Miles T (Sarah), emp Groves Mills, h same
*Sanders Frank (Sanders Tailoring Co), h s York
*Sanders Henry (Mary), lab, h 401 w Harrison av
*Sanders Jas, lab, h 616 n Moran
Sanders Jas A (Nora), barber 706 e Airline av, h 712 same
Sanders Jonas (Lessie), emp Clara Mills, bds 801 Clara
*Sanders Lonnie, cook L N Glenn, h Loray Mills
Sanders Mamie Miss, spinner Armstrong Mills, bds 102 e 7th av
*Sanders Mary, cook, h 114 s Bradley av
*Sanders Robt (Eliza J), lab, h 209 w Bradley av
*Sanders Saml (Florie), lab, h 303 n York
*Sanders Sanco, emp Gastonia Mattress Co, h 209 e Harris
*Sanders Wm (Lula), lab, h 519 n Falls
*Sanders Wm (Ollie), lab, h 707 w Falls
*Sanders Zenora, cook, h (r) 211 w 2d av

**SANDERS see also SAUNDERS
*Sandifer Nettie, dom, h 1113 w 4th av
Sanford Ora Miss, spooler Avon Mills, bds 510 e Long av

**ADVERTISE IN**

**THE GASTON TIMES**
**LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY—IT PAYS**

PHONE 39

Sanitary Barber Shop (Wade Fite), 1250 w Franklin av
*Sanitary Barber Shop (J H & A L Garvin), 304 w Page av
Sanitary Beauty Parlors (Miss Nettie Perkins), Torrence Bldg
Sansing Richard (Margaret), emp Winget Mills, h 29 same
Sappenfield Oscar L (Pearl), bkkpr High Shoals Co Cotton Mills, h 511 s Chester
*Sarratt Henry (Missouri), laund, h 313 n Avon
Service Chas W (Sallie), carp, h Gray Mills
Service Frank, emp Ford & Douglass, h 317 e Franklin
Service Frank, auto mch, h 4 Victory Mills
Service Kelly (Arra), dolpher Trenton Mills, h 708 w Franklin av
Service Wm D (Clara), comber Victory Mills, h 4 same
Satterfield C M & J M, genl mdse, 816 s Broad
Satterfield Chas M (Maude), (C M & J M Satterfield), h same
Satterfield J Mack (Augusta), (C M & J M Satterfield), res Spartanburg S C

**EFIRDS DEPT. STORES**
The Originators of Carolina’s One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.
209-211 W. Main Ave.
Phone 372
Padgett Tailoring Co.
Sanitary Steam Pressing
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52    F. W. Marchand, Mgr. Tailoring Dept.  222 W. Main Av.
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Saunders Alonzo, meat mkt Flint Mills No 1, h nr Groves Mills
*Sanders Arthur (Sylvia), lab, h 208 Lincoln av

SAUNDERS FRANK E (Etta) (Saunders Tailoring Co) h 715 s York—phone 838
Saunders Jas P (Sarah), clk Royal Cafe, h 607 e Franklin
*Saunders Jessie (Agnes), lab, h 305 w 2d av
Saunders Jno (Florence), emp Flint Mills, h 47 same
Saunders Jno H (Hettie), carder Arlington Mills, h 24 same

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO (F E Saunders) tailors and pressers, 127 w Main av—phone 144 (see bottom lines)
*Saunders Walker (Lonnie), porter Sou Ry, h 2 Moore Place, w Franklin av

SAUNDERS see also SANDERS

Sawyer Geo G (Eula P), prin E Gastonia Public Schl, h 214 w Franklin av
Sawyer Howard (Anjie), lopper Osceola Mills, h same

Setzer & Johnson
Authorized Packard Service
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362  119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Schneider Harry (Lena) dry goods, shoes, ladies and gents’ ready to wear etc, 122 w Main av, h 216 e Long av—phone 435-J (see side lines)
Schneider Rosa Miss, clk H Schneider, h 216 e Long av
Schlotz The Florist, 137 w Main av, M J Rudisill mngr
Schrum Jno R, clk Matthews-Belk Co, rms 126 e Airline av
Schrum Nicholson (Janie), bridge foreman Sou Ry, h 206 e Long av
Schultz Moe (Mollie), (Blue Front Store), h 311 n Oakland
Schultz Wm H (Nellie), cabinet mkr, h 328 s Ryne

SCOTT EDWD W (Marguerite) sec Automotive Sales Co, slsmn W H Wray, h 403 s Chester—phone 645
*Scott Jennie, dom, h 119 Lincoln av
*Scott Lawrence P (Pearl), agt Winston-M Life Ins Co, h 119 w Lincoln av
Scruggs Clifford H (Beatrice), clk E B Scruggs, h 314 s Vance
Scruggs Edley B, hdw, 1219 w Franklin av, res Cherryville N C
Scruggs L Monroe (Margaret), farmer, h 1250 w Airline av

Rankin-Armstrong Co.

Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enamel-ware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appreciate
and take
care of
your
business
123 W.
Main Av
Phone 37

Craig & Wilson
Automobiles & Accessories
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spurrier &amp; Co.</th>
<th>290 Gastonia, N.C. (1921-1922) City Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wholesale</strong></td>
<td>Seruggs L Otis (Mattie), warper Ozark Mills, h 1404 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grocers.</strong></td>
<td>Scruggs Renzie C (Dolly), clk E B Scruggs, h 1230 w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flour</strong></td>
<td>Seaback Frank, oper Gastonian Theatre, h 414 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feeds</strong></td>
<td>Seagle Alice Miss, spinner Mutual Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sugar</strong></td>
<td>Seagle Edwd (Katie), emp Mutual Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anything</strong></td>
<td>Seagle Ella, wid J H, h 4 Groves Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Seagle Flossie Miss, spinner Groves Mills, h 4 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grocery</strong></td>
<td>Seagle Obey (Maggie), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 12 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line.</strong></td>
<td>*Seals Chas (Irene), (Gastonia Bakery), h 202 Granite av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Motto:</strong></td>
<td>*Seals Walter (Elvira), lab Huffstetler Bros, h n Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Seamon J Henry, emp Modena Mills, h 820 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grocery</strong></td>
<td>Seamon Sarah L, wid J H, h 820 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Seay Danl (Ollie), emp Flint Mills, h 71 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Any thing</strong></td>
<td>Second A R P Church, Gray Mills, Rev R R Caldwell pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Self Dock (Mamie), spinner Winget Mills, h 49 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Any thing</strong></td>
<td>Self J Claude (Essie), emp Winget Mills, h 13 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Self Walter L (Ella), picker Dixon Mills, h 8 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Sellers Arthur, spinner Trenton Mills, h 107 n Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Sellers Benj, chauf Huffstetler Bros, h 209 Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Sellers Jno G (Fannie), h 107 n Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Sellers Julia Miss, speeder Trenton Mills, h 209 Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Motto:</strong></td>
<td>Sellers Susan, wid G E, h 209 Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Seminole Community House, Seminole Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Seminole Cotton Mills Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills s Marietta extd; C C Armstrong pres, A G Myers v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas, S W Smith supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Motto:</strong></td>
<td>Seminole Mills School, Seminole Mills, Miss Cora Dixon prin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Seomer Lester (Effie), emp Avon Mills, h 661 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>SEPARK JAS H (May G) sec-treas Arlington, Arkray, Arrow, Myrtle, Parkdale, Flint and Gray Mills, h 209 w 2d av—phone 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Separk Mollie W Miss, h 314 s Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Seabock Frank, opr Gastonia Theatre, bds 414 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Serber Esther Mrs, h 913 w 3d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Service Ethel Miss, bds 115 w Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Service Samuel G, agt Life Insurance Co of Va, bds Coon House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Settlementy Furniture Co (S Settlementy), 1202 w Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Settlementy Grocery (S Settlementy), 1204 w Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>in the</strong></td>
<td>Settlementy Henry G (Lalla B), (Settlementy Undertaking Co), and clk S Settlementy, h 313 n Loray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Are In Business For Your Health

—GIVE US A TRIAL—

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 33
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SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 33
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Settlemyer Talmadge (Phronie), furn dlr, h n Loray
Settlemyer Sidney (Mary) (Settlemyer Furniture Co and
Grocery Co), h n Vance
Settlemyer Undertaking Co (H G Settlemyer), h 1202 w
Franklin av
Setzer Clayton (Lena), auto mchst, h 209 n Weldon
Setzer Conolly (Lillian), chauf Coca-Cola Co, h 706 w Air-
line av
Setzer D Frank (Eva), mchst, h 309 n Oakland
Setzer Ella, wid Jos, h 207 n King
Setzer F (Alma), auto mchst, h 923 w Airline av
Setzer Floyd, spinner Piedmont Mills, h same
Setzer Gaither (Mamie), mchst Piedmont Mills, h 528 n
Broad
Setzer J Connally, emp Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 716 w
Airline av
Setzer J Klutz, emp Setzer & Johnson, h w Airline
SETZER JAS W (Eva) (Setzer & Johnson) h 207 n King—
phone 772-L

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.

PHONE 99

Setzer Jno (Addie), emp Piedmont Mills, h same
Setzer Jno H (Canary), carp J B Atkinson, h 408 e Long av
Setzer L Tate (Stella), mngr Coca-Cola Co, h 805 w Airline
Setzer R Oscar (Flord), carp Loray Mills, h 308 s Highland
Setzer Robt C (Lena), emp Carolina Auto Service Co, h 209
n Weldon
Setzer Thos (Ada), speeder Flint Mills, h 61 same
Setzer Thos A, h 805 w Airline av
Setzer Thos G, foreman Piedmont Spinning Mills Co, h 528
n Broad
Setzer Wm B (Eva), farmer, h Piedmont Mills
SETZER & JOHNSON (J W Setzer, C F Johnson) auto
dealers and garage, 119 e Long av—phone 362 (see
center lines)
*Sexton Gus (Lillie), lab, h 213 w Bradley av
Shaddix H H, lineman, city
Shaf W E Mrs, h 203 s Loray
Shannon S Edwd (Ina), carp, h Gray Mills

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY
For the Best Ice Cream, Sodas, Candy and Fruit, Come or Phone to
PHONES 101, 104, 107

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY
No. 113 W. Main Ave.

M C N E E L Y COMPANY
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

Linenberger & Thomasson
406 W. Airline St.

Cable 125-J

Phone 292

Electrical Supplies and Contractors.

STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

Linenberger & Thomasson
406 W. Airline St.

Cable 125-J

Phone 292

Electrical Supplies and Contractors.

Sharpe Minnie Miss, tr nurse, h 208 w Long av
Sharpe Murray (Edith), card grinder Loray Mills, h 212 s
King
*Shaw Belton, lab, h nr s Dalton
*Shaw Wm (Maggie), lab, h 209 w Sullivan av
Shealy L Evans (Lee Ola), slsmn Plyler & Hamilton, h 217
s Oakland
Sheehan Jas, lab, h Avon Mills
Sheehan W Chester (Frankie), emp Loray Mills, h 311 s
Hill
Shelby Jos, carder Loray Mills, bds 106 s Dillon
SHELBY ROBT F (Mae) (Shelby’s Studio) h 111½ w
Main av—phone 196
SHELBY’S STUDIO (R F Shelby), 111½ w Main av—
phone 196 (see p 10)
*Shelton Bertha, cook, h Stumptown
*Shelton Elizabeth, laund, h Stumptown
Shelton J Russell, emp P P Leventis & Co, h 326 e Main av
Shelton Locke (Laura), watchman Sou Ry, h e Main
Shepherd Ralph (Lillie), drawing Armstrong Mills, h 114
w 6th av
Shepherd Virgil M (Maude), carp, h Arlington Hts
Shepherd W Durham (Elsie), h 315 s Hill
Shepherd Walter (Myrtle), mill wkr, h nr n Loray
Shepherd Wm (Ada), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Sherard Wm A (Lillie Mae), h 307 Hanner
Sherman A, see Hub Bargain House, h e Airline av
Sherman Alex R (Sherman Bros), h 216 e Long av
Sherman Bros (A R & L I Sherman), haberdasher, 115 w
Main av
Sherman Louis I (Dora), (Sherman Bros), h 412 s Mari-
etta
Sherman Meyer I, emp Sherman Bros, h 412 s Marietta
*Sherrer Beverly, farmer, h 213 Lincoln av
Sherrill Burton (Nancy), twister Gastonia Mfg Co, h 314
n Rhyne
Sherrill Edwd (Ollie), comber Seminole Mills, h 56 same
Sherrill Flora Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 31 same
Sherrill Garland, emp Parkdale Mills, h 31 same
Sherrill Georgia Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 32 same
Sherrill Herbert (Hattie), twister hd Modena Mills, h 318
n Rhyne
Sherrill Hosie, emp Trenton Mills, bds 711 w Main av
*Sherrill Jas (Mary), lab, h 207 Lincoln av

W. H. WRAY
“High Grade Motor Cars”
DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX
Phone 78—Ask for Catalogue or Demonstration
OPEN OR ENCLOSED MODELS
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Sherrill Marguerite Miss, tchr Gastonia Public Schl, rms 137 s York
*Sherrill Mary, eating house, 207 Lincoln av, h same
Sherrill Mary, wid Wiley, h 32 Parkdale Mills
Sherrill Philo (Susan), emp Trenton Mills, h 711 w Main av
Sherrill Quincie (Dellie), lapper Trenton Mills, h 901 w Main
Sherrill Mildred Miss, h 514 e Long av
Sherrill Theo S (Nola), overseer Dixon Mills, h 10 same
Sherrill Thos J (Harriett), lab, h 514 e Long av
Sherrill Von Miss, nurse City Hosp, h same

SHIELDS D R MRS, millinery Adams Bldg—phone 116, h 301 n Dallas—phone 687 (see p 10)
Shields Danl R (Willie), clk Armstrong Mills, h 301 n Dallas
Shields Hunter, dolpher Seminole Mills, h 13 same
Shields Nancy, wid J C, h 13 Seminole Mill
Shields Nannie Miss, spoolder Seminole Mills, h 13 same
Shields Oscar, emp Seminole Mills, h 13 same
Shields Thos, creeler Seminole Mills, h 13 same
Shipman Paul P (Mamie), carp Winget Mills, h 49 same
*Shipp Carrie, cook, h nr n Pryor
Shires Wm F (Mary), twister Gastonia Mills, h 306 Mill
Shirley Ellen Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 310 s Dalton
Shirley Jos F, mill wkr, h 310 s Dalton
Shirley Maude Mrs, h 323 e Main av
Shirley Missouri, wid J S, h 310 s Dalton
Shirley Troy, student, h 201 w 2d av
Shirley Wm D, emp Gaston Iron Wks, h South
Shook Avery F (Dorothy), clk Morris Cafe, h 315 e 3d av
Shook Thos A (Susan), h 809 e Davis
Shore David B (Laura), clk H Schneider, h 330 s Chestnut
Short Broadus (Sallie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 14 same
Short D Frank (Donnie), asst supt Loray Mills, h 113 s Loray
Short Geo, auto mchst, h Modena Mills
Short Geo (Delia), truck driver, h 405 n Poplar
Short Jas R (Ellen), emp Dunn Mills, h 407 e 5th av
Short Jas W, speeder Seminole Mills, h 46 same
Short Jno C (Mary), emp Seminole Mills, h 46 same
Short Jno G, twister Seminole Mill, h 46 same
Short Jos T (Elizabeth), elevator opr Loray Mills, h 1016 w Franklin av
Short Mildred Miss, spinner Flint Mills No 1, h same

GASTONIA, N. C.

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Phone 53
232-236 E. Airline Av.

Gastonia Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Work.
Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.
Short Robt D (Eliza), carp Flint Mills No 1, h same
Short Susan Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 28 same
Short Virgil B (Effie), overseer Avon Mills, h same
Short Wm (Myrtle), emp Dunn Mills, bds 407 e 5th av
Shradick H H, elect, bds 31 Victory Mills
Shrum Carl L (Bess), clk A J Kirby & Co, h 419 s Columbia
Shrum Bright Miss, spooler Clara Mills, h 704 s Broad
Shrum E E, wid A M, h 704 s Broad
Shrum Grace Miss, spooler Clara Mills, h 704 s Broad
Shuford Boyce, auto machst Craig & Wilson, h 320 n Marietta
Shuford Fred C, clk Third Natl Bk, bds Coon House
Shuford Grocery Co (Inc), wholesale, 404 w Airline av, J M Shuford pres
Shuford Gus (Rena), lapper Flint Mills No 1, h 40 same
Shuford Henrietta, wid T E, h 320 n Marietta
Shuford Jas M (Elizabeth), pres Shuford Gro Co, h 212 w Long av

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Shuford Julius (Lillie), spder Gray Mills, h same
Shuford Kathryn Miss, student, h 212 w Long av
Shuford Lowry Miss, h 119 w Franklin av
Shuford Mamie Miss, cashr Gastonian Theatre, h 320 n Marietta

SHUFORD PAULINE MISS, office sec Chamber of Commerce, h 211 s Broad—phone 554-L
Shuford Saml S (Ida R), h 410 w 5th av
Shuford T Robt (Carrie), (Shuford's Studio), h 217 s Oakland
Shuford's Studio (T R Shuford), 206½ w Main av
Sigmon Mary E Miss, student, h 321 s Chester
SIGMON R LEE (Frances S) atty-at-law Glenn-McLean Bldg—phone 62, h 321 s Chester—phone 145-J
Sills Perry F (Ossie), chauf, h 308 s Trenton
Silvan-Newburger & Co, cotton brokers, 238½ w Main av, P H Thompson agt
Silverstein B & Sons, proprs Gastonia Sales Store, 104 e Main av, M H Silverstein mngr

L. A. BROWN——COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE

Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C.

Silverstein Maurice H (Tillie), mngt B Silverstein & Sons, h 823 w Airline av

*Simmons Henry, lab, bds 602 n Falls
*Simmons Jno (Bright), lab, h nr s Willow
*Simmons Saml (Ida), lab, h 113 Lincoln av

Simmons Walter W (Fannie), collr Tanenhaus, h 523 w Airline av

Simonds Frederick B, clk Armitage Hotel, h same

Simpson Adam, mchst, bds 507 e 2d av

Simpson Florine Miss, tchr West G Schl, bds 421 w Main av

Simpson Hazel Miss, student, h 210 s Oakland

*Simpson Henry (Corinne), lab, rms 1109 w 4th av

*Simpson Jas, driver McLean Bros, bds Pryor

SIMPSON JNO E (Lula G) (The Ideal Theatre) h 210 s Oakland

Simpson Lake Miss, h 210 s Oakland

Simpson Maurice Miss, tchr W G Schl, bds 421 w Main av

Simpson Ralph, clk Sou R, h 210 s Oakland


AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.


Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

PHONE 183

Sims Allen H Jr, bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank, h 126 c Airline

*Sims Mary, cook, h 708 n Falls

Sims Wm S (Sarah), emp Mutual Mills, h same

Sinclair Bertha Miss, emp Efird's, h 209 w Long

Sing Sam, laund, 124 e Main av, h same

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 229 w Main av; G V Birmingham mngt

Singleton Jasper, lapper Groves Mills, bds 16 same

Sisk Barry (Nancy), emp Parkdale Mills, h 26 same

Sisk Cleveland, emp Parkdale Mills, h 26 same

Sisk Earl H (Margurite), clk Sou R, h 421 w Main av

Sisk G Taten (Ellen), twister Arlington Mills, h same

Sisk Jas, emp Mutual Mills, h same

Sisk Marcus A (Callie), barber Arlington Mills, h same

Sisk Pinkney (Addie), lapper Armstrong Mills, h 106 w 7th av

Sisk Texie Miss, spinner Trenton Mills, h 707 w Main av

Sisk Thos J, comber hd Trenton Mills, h 707 w Main av

Sisk Vester (Anne), carder Trenton Mills, h 114 s Highland

Piedmont Filling Station

—

Full Line of Accessories Tires. Gas and Oils.

CARS WASHED AND GREASED

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering

HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

TELEPHONE NO. 144

231 W. MAIN AVE.
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.
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Sisk W C (Florence), comber Trenton Mills, h 114 n Highland
Skates Radick S (Alice), slubber Dunn Mills, h same
Skipper Albert, emp Winget Mills, h same
Skipper Fannie, wid J M, h Winget Mills
Skipper J Walter (Belle), twister Winget Mills, h same
Skipper Jewett, emp Victory Mills, h 58 same
Slate Fannie E Miss, emp Gaston Times, h 708 e Airline av
Slate Francis A (Lucy) (Gaston-Times) h 708 e Airline av
Slate Herman I, emp Gaston Times, h 708 e Airline av
Slate Lenora J Miss, emp Gaston Times, h 708 e Airline av
Slate Mary E Miss, emp Gaston Times, h 718 e Airline av
Slate Verna A Miss, emp Gaston Times, h 718 e Airline av
Slatkin Sam L, tailor, h 426 s Oak
Slaton Laurrie Miss, emp Winget Mills, h 59 same
Slaton Wm W (Sue), emp Parkdale Mills, h 15 same
Slaton Zalla Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 15 same
Sloan Christine Miss, tchr, h 137 s York

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

*Sloan Henry, lab, h nr n York
Sloan Jas M (Nellie), sec-treas City Hospital and phys,
Torrence Bldg, h 137 s York
Sloan Jas M Jr, student, h 137 s York
Sloan Nellie R Miss, h 137 s York
*Sloan Robt (Cora), mngr Highland Cafe, h 308 w Harrison av
*Sloan Vivian, cook, h 308 w Harrison av
Smallwood Carrie Miss, speeder Victory Mills, h 33 same
Smallwood Ethel Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 33 same
Smallwood Eula Miss, winder Victory Mills, h 33 same
Smallwood Jo C (Matilda), emp Victory Mills, h 33 same
Smallwood Otis, emp Victory Mills, h 33 same
Smoot J Watson (Catherine), slsmn Gastonia Cotton Co, h
Armstrong Apts
Smoot Maggie Mrs, spinner Modena Mills, h 317 n Modena
*Smith Ada, dom, h 606 n Falls
Smith Agnes I, wid A J, h 201 e Franklin av
Smith Alfred, supt Dunn Mfg Co, h e 5th av

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
**PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.**

**CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING**

We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction

124 S. Oakland St.

**GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY**

**Telephone Connection**

---

**Smith Alfred S (Lela), emp Loray Mills, h 1111 w 3d av**

*Smith Amzi (Katie), plstr, h 719½ n York*

**Smith Annie Mrs, h 317 s King**

Smith Arval, emp Ruby Mills, h same

**Smith Barber Shop (E B Smith, D L Champion), 112 South (basement)**

Smith Bessie Miss, bds 1002 w Franklin av

*Smith Bessie, waiter Franklin Hotel*

*Smith Blanche, dom, h 606 n Falls*

**Smith Boston M (Ada), carp, h 1111 w Allison av**

Smith Boyd, auto mechst, h 1150 w Airline av

Smith Brian (Ethel), clk Howell-Armstrong Co, h 310 s Broad

Smith Calvin S (Frances), auto mechst, h 318 s Rhyne

Smith Carl, h 309 Linwood

*Smith Chas (Mollie), lab, h 710 n Marietta*

Smith Clara, wid I L, h 821 e Franklin av

Smith Clarence T (Janette), glazier Page Glass Co, h 215 s Columbia

---

**LIME COLA**

**TRADE MARK REG.**

**“CHASES THIRST”**

—and—

Relieves That Tired Feeling.

---

Smith Clyde, chf oper Sou Power Co sub sta, bds 115 w Franklin av

Smith Coy (Gertie), collr Met Life Ins Co, h 408 Linwood

Smith D Lamar, roller cover, h 717 s York

Smith David L, clk S Settlemyer, h 1208 w Airline av

Smith Delia, wid D F, h 820 w Franklin av

Smith Denicy, wid I S, h 410 w 3d av

Smith E Mack, clk P P Pearson, h 906 w Airline av

Smith E Munroe, carp, h 213 s Columbia

Smith Edmee Miss, tchr, h 319 s Oakland

Smith Edgar B (Mary), (Smith Barber Shop), h 309 South

Smith Edwd E (Elsie), agt Loray Mills, h 1113 w Franklin

Smith Egbert H, clk Pearson Gro, h 706 w Airline av

Smith Eleanor Miss, student, h 201 e Franklin av

*Smith Elizabeth, dom, h 410 n Oakland*

Smith Elizabeth H, wid Jno M, h 304 Highland

Smith Ethel Miss, spinner Dixon Mills, h 32 same

Smith Eunice Miss, clk Efird’s, rms 121 e Main av

Smith Ezra D, mchst Gastonia Buick Co, h 820 w Franklin

---

**THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP (Inc.)**

**WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.**

Clothing Furnishings and Headware

For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

112 W. Main Ave.

Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings

Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette

GASTONIA, N. C., (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Smith Frank, emp Clara Mills, bds 823 s Broad
Smith F E, dep sheriff Gaston Co, res Worth N C
Smith F L, sec Gaston Co Com wkrs, res Ranlo N C
Smith Frank (Bessie), trav slsmn, h 327 s Chestnut
Smith Frank (Bertie), emp Clara Mills, h 812 s Oakland
Smith Frank M, student, h 327 s Chestnut
Smith Fredk, clk Ford & Douglas, h 317 e Franklin av
Smith Fred G (Bessie), drayman Harry-Baber Co, h nr n Loray
Smith G Arthur (Janie), overhauler Loray Mills, h 207 s Highland
Smith G E, opr Sou Ry, res Bessemer City N C
Smith G Walter (Etta), (Ideal Roller Covering Shop), h 177 s York
*Smith Galatha, cook Morris Cafe, h (r) n York
Smith Geo (Belle), carp Arlington Mills, h 28 same
Smith Geo W (Laura), overseer Clara Mills, h 613 s Broad

STEWART GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue

Smith Gertrude Miss, stengr Mtn View Mills, h 302 s Oakland
SMITH GILES T (Nora) agt Williams Insurance Agency, h 408 s Willow
Smith H Burt (Myrtle), sweeper Dixon Mills, h 32 same
SMITH HARVEY E (Katie) agt American Ry Exp Co, h Armstrong Apts
Smith Hattie, wid D S, h 1208 w Airline av
Smith Hattie D, wid W L, h 410 w 3d av
Smith Helen Miss, clk Belks, h 327 s Chestnut
Smith Hugh, overhauler Loray Mills, h 1113 w Franklin av
Smith J Boyd (Doshia), (Loray Garage), h 1150 w Airline
Smith J Columbus (Illie), asst supt Trenton Mills, h 710 n Trenton
Smith J D, h 1333 w Franklin av
SMITH J DORIE (Sarah) emp Ford Undertaking Co, h 317 e Franklin av—phone 378-L
Smith J Duff (Maggie), gro, h 309 Linwood
*Smith Jacob (Martha), waiter Armington Hotel, h 108 Harrison av

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Position</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jas,</td>
<td>porter J H Kennedy &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno (Georgia)</td>
<td>speeder Winget Mills, h 25 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno (Rachel)</td>
<td>lab, h 8 Bradley Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno (Zoe)</td>
<td>bkkpr H Schneider, bds Coon House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno B,</td>
<td>bkkpr Matthews-Belk Co, h 304 n Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno L (America)</td>
<td>carp, h 408 s Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno W (Effie)</td>
<td>card grinder Loray Mills, h 308 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Katie Miss,</td>
<td>tchr Central Schl, rms 319 s Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lawrence R</td>
<td>(Della), carder Modena Mill, h 810 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lena Miss,</td>
<td>winder Trenton Mills, bds 108 n Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lester,</td>
<td>painter, h 406 s Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lodie Miss,</td>
<td>spinner Loray Mills, h 1208 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lottie,</td>
<td>cook, h 604 n Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lyman,</td>
<td>overseer Armstrong Mills, h 609 s Marietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Maggie,</td>
<td>dom, h 606 n Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Margaret Miss</td>
<td>h 415 w 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Marie Miss,</td>
<td>h 201 e Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mary Mrs,</td>
<td>emp Avon Mills, h 612 e Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mary Miss,</td>
<td>clk W U Tel Co, h 327 s Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Maude Miss</td>
<td>(Armington Cigar Stand), h 320 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Maude E Miss</td>
<td>opr Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 501 Hanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mollie Miss</td>
<td>spinner Dixon Mills, h 32 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith N Pauline Miss</td>
<td>opr Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, h s Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nancy,</td>
<td>dom, h 604 n Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ola Hill Mrs</td>
<td>opr Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 301 n Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Patrick H</td>
<td>(Nancy), (Ideal Roller Covering Shop), h New Hope rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pearl Mrs</td>
<td>emp Gray Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Plato,</td>
<td>carder Dunn Mills, h 204 e 5th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R W,</td>
<td>chief clk Sou Ry, h 410 s Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ray,</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, h 410 s Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robt,</td>
<td>emp Arlington Mills, h 28 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robt J,</td>
<td>dolpher Ozark Mills, h 1414 e Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY**

**INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.**

Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.

ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

**McNEELY COMPANY**

SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Gaston's Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.

Opposite Post Office

Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President
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Smith Robt J (Alma), carp, h 406 s Chestnut
SMITH ROBT M, agt Gate City Life & Health Ins Co, res Charlotte N C
Smith Roy, emp Loray Mills, h 317 s King
Smith S Brantley (Texas), slubber Modena Mills, h 307 n Pine
Smith Saml (Martha), h 710 n Trenton
Smith Saml P, emp Piedmont Tel & Tel Co
Smith Sarah K Mrs, h 706 w Airline av
*Smith Silas W (Ola G), janitor Citizens Bank, h 410 n York
Smith Stamey (Laura), supt Seminole Mills, h 410 s Willow
Smith Susan O, wid M D, h 302 s Oakland
Smith Sylvo (Ruth), machst Jackson & Cross, h 318 s Ryan
Smith T Alfred (Rebecca), overseer Dunn Mills, h 108 e 5th av
Smith T Craig (Rose A), ins agt, h 501 Hanna
Smith Thos (Annie), emp Dunn Mills, h 523 s Oakland

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

306 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

Smith Vera E Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h s Chestnut
Smith W Bright (Blanche), overseer Dunn Mills, h 516 s Marietta
Smith W Lee (Laura), supt Winget Mills, h 12 same
Smith Walter L (Sallie), speeder Winget Mills, h 26 same
Smith Wash R (Mary), emp Arlington Mills, h same
Smith Wm, overseer Flint Mills No 1, h same
Smith Wm, emp Loray Mills, bds 307 s Vance
*Smith Wm H (Union Square Barber Shop), h 209 w Gran- ite av
Smith Wm L (Dicey), bkkpr Craig & Wilson, h 412 South
Smith Wm P (Harriet), emp Loray Mills, h 308 s Vance
Smith Wm R (Bertie), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 11 same
Smith Wm S (Nancy), supt Pied Mills, h 528 n Broad
Smith Whiteford E, cotton broker Glenn-McLean Bldg, h Franklin av nr 2d
Smith Wylie, twister Dixon Mills, h 32 same
Smith Yates, overhauler Loray Mills, h 1113 w Franklin av

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——HUDSON——ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
MICHAEL & BIVEN'S, INC.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
Electric Supplies, Repairs, Construction
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Smithey Giles P (Lillie), overseer Armstrong Mills, h 607 s Marietta
Smyre A M Mfg Co (Inc), cotton yarns, office 405-406 First Natl Bank Bldg; J Lee Robinson pres, J O White v-pres, Fred L Smyre sec-treas, Marshall Dilling sup't
Smyre Fred L (Susan K), sec-treas A M Smyre Mfg Co, and Standard Hdw Co, h 130 s York—phone 673
*Smyre Wm (Abbie), lab, h Bradley Row
Snider Lee P, gro, s Marietta, h 505 e Main av
Snider Mollie Miss, clk Broadway Sample Shoe Store, h 505 e Main av
Snider Robt S (Sallie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Snider Sallie, wid E F, h 505 e Main av
Snow Flake Laundry, 219-223 n Morris, W M Morris propr
South Gastonia Baptist Church, South Gastonia
Southeastern Express Co, 114 e Main av, G C Childers agt
Southeastern Life Ins Co, Third Natl Bank Bldg, R K Dav-enport Jr agt

P. O. Box 145.

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

Residence Phone 709 Office Phone 520

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO, cotton seed products, 230 e Main av—phone 131, J F Beas mngr
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO, 124½ w Main av; R E Arnold sup't
Southern Power Co sub sta, 206 n Modena, O E Carothers mngr
Southern Railway passenger station, bet n Marietta and South; C L Williams ticket agt; freight depot South cor Sou Ry, H M Mc Kee frt agt; pump station York rd, T E Grissom engnr; yard office s York cor w Airline av
*Southers Thos (Tinetta), lab, h Bradley Row
Spake I Webb (Minnie), mchst, h 511 e Main av
Spake T Clarence (Cary), mchst Gastonia Mfg Co, h 222 e Long av
Spargo Ernest M, roller coverer Ideal Covering Co, h 817 e Franklin av
Spargo Isaac E (Laura), gro, 815 e Franklin av, h 817 same
Spargo J W, overseer Ruby Mills, h same
Spargo Jno H P (Fannie), barber Moss Barber Shop, h 23 s Chestnut

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service
See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246

Phone 53
232-236 E. Airline Av.

Gaston Iron Works
Foundery and Machine Work.
Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.
B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51
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Spargo Lloyd P, barber Walters' Barber Shop, bds Franklin Hotel
Spargo Robt A (Nancy), car insptr P & N Ry, h 105 n Church
Sparks Dallas T (Rettie), emp Ozark Mills, h 122 n Flint
Sparks Dock (Eliza), emp Seminole Mills, h 61 same
Sparks Jno (Georgia), emp Ozark Mills, h 1324 e Ozark av
Sparks Jno C (Birddie), speeder Ruby Mills, h same
Sparks Jno H (Beulah), emp Gray Mills, h 518 w Main av
Sparks Sarah Mrs, emp Ruby Mills, h same
Speagle Mary, wid R P, h 405 n Mill
Speagle Virnta Miss, spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, h 405 n Mill
Speagle Wm, spinner Gastonia Mfg Co, h 405 n Mill
Spencer Andy (Amantha), emp Parkdale Mills, h 39 same
SPENCER ARTHUR M (Florence) pres Spencer-Atkins Book Co, h 314 w Franklin av

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

SPENCER-ATKINS BOOK CO (Inc) books, stationery, office supplies and City Directories, 223 w Main av—phone 265; AM Spencer pres-mngr (see side lines)
Spencer Blair Miss, tchr Central Schl
Spencer Brady (Effie), carp, h nr Linwood
Spencer Caleb A (Elizabeth), contr, h nr Linwood
SPENCER CHAS L (Janie) sec Kendrick-Riddle Co, h 419 s Linwood—phone 672-J-2
Spencer Clarence E (Ellen), mchst, h nr Linwood
Spencer Eunice Miss, h 314 w Franklin av
SPENCER FLORENCE MRS, emp Spencer-Atkins Book Co, h 314 w Franklin av
Spencer Geo (Tinie), emp Parkdale Mills, h 24 same
SPENCER GEO R (Rachel) (Spencer Lbr Co) 2d v-pres Home Bldg & Loan Assn, sec-treas Standard Knit Mills, Ruby Cotton Mills and city councilman, h 210 e Airline av
Spencer Hattie Miss, student, h nr Linwood
SPENCER HENRY H (Margaret) v-pres Spencer Lbr Co, h 314 w Franklin av—phone 150
Spencer J Frank (Elmina), farmer, h nr Linwood

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave. Telephone 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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SPENCER JASPER A (Cora) see Spencer Lbr Co, h 713 s York—phone 532-J
Spencer Jno (Eva), mchst, h 106 Linwood
Spencer Kate Miss, h 713 s York
Spencer Lester (Bessie), dolpher Ruby Mills, h 12 same
SPENCER LUMBER CO (Inc) lumber, building material, etc, 102-112 w Page av—phone 33; S Elmer Spencer pres, H H Spencer v-pres, J A Spencer sec (see top lines)
Spencer Margaret Miss, student, h 312 s Chester
Spencer Max, clk Spencer Lbr Co, h 713 s York
Spencer Mountain Mills, cotton mnfrs, office First Natl Bank Bldg, mills 5½ mi n e on Spencer Mtn rd; Jno C Rankin pres, W T Love treas
Spencer R Lee (Janie), mngr Ruby Cotton Mills, h 505 w 6th, Chester Pla
SPENCER S ELMER (Elizabeth) pres Spencer Lbr Co, h 312 s Chester—phone 207

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Spencer T Boyd (Ethel), twister Parkdale Mills, h 13 same
Spencer W Milton (Ether), clk Gastonia Hdw Co, h nr Linwood
Spencer W Sloan (Odessa), clk Gastonia Hdw Co, h nr Linwood
Spencer Wm T, student, h 312 s Chester
Spradley Paul, mill wkr, h 304 Mill
Spratt Hattie M Miss, creeper Loray Mills, h 101 n Ransom
Spratt Mary C, wid B W, h 101 n Ransom
Spratt Mary C, wid B W, h 101 n Ransom
*Springs Ella, tchr, h 209 w Walnut av
Sprinkle A Leslie, watchmkr Van Stein Jewelry Co, bds Franklin Hotel
Sprinkle Laura Miss, h 810 e 2d av
Sprouse Jas M (Mary), contr, h 510 Lee
Sprouse Tiney J (Bess), clk Harry Baber Co, h 817 w Airline av
Sprouse Walter, mill wkr, h nr n Loray
Spurling Plato, emp Ozark Mills, h 1201 e Ozark av
Spurrier Fred W, clk Spurrier & Co, h 523 w Airline

TELEPHONE NO. 144
231 W. MAIN AVE.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

"SERVICE FIRST" Cars Washed and Greased

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88
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The Tanenhaus System
S. Tobias Mgr.

THE GASTON TIMES JOB DEPT.
Makes a Specialty of
HIGH GRADE WORK, REASONABLE CHARGES
PHONE 39.

STANDARD HARDWARE CO (Inc) 139 w Main av—
phones 852-853; J W Culp pres, W W Watts v-pres
Fred L Smyre sec-treas (see top lines)
Standard Knitting Mills, 411 e Franklin av; W H Adams
pres, Geo R Spencer sec-treas
Standard Oil Co, Marietta and C & N W Ry, E C Kennedy
sub agt

STANFORD ALFRED L REV, pastor Main St Methodist
Church, rms 138 e Main av
Stanford Henry (Jennie), mill wkr, h 613 e Franklin av
Stanton A A Mrs, h 517 w Airline av
Stanton David L, h 517 w Airline av
Stanton Martha Miss, emp Harbin's Sanitary Mkt, h 517 w
Airline av
Staples Wm R, slsmn Groves Cotton Co, h w Airline av
Star Grocery Co (Inc), 115 South; L B Brandon pres, Otto
B Baber v-pres, J R Baber sec-treas
Starnes Chas, emp Avon Mills, bds 614 e Franklin av
Starnes Clark R, clk Gastonia Mills Sup Co, h 210 s Willow
Starnes Columbus, emp Avon Mills, bds 10 n Church
Starnes Craig (Annie), emp Flint Mills, h 67 same

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52
F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.
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Starnes Gordon P, emp Spencer Lbr Co, bds 202 c Page av
*Starnes Houston, lab, h w Bradley av
*Starnes Jno, lab, h w Bradley av
Starnes Jno F (Dora), sec-treas Gastonia Mill Sup Co, h 210 s Wilow
Starnes Rufus M (Linda), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 9 same
*Starnes Saml, janitor West End Schl, h Linwood
Starnes Wade (Edna), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 13 same
Starnes Wm (Bertha), mill wkr, bds 218 Pryor
*Starr Jas (Mollie), lab, h 211 w Davidson av
*Starr Martha, laund, h 621 w Lincoln av
*Starr Tannie, lab, h 211 w Davidson av
Starr Wilborn A (Stella), warper Seminole Mills, h 58 same
States Louis A (Annie), mech engnr, h 315 s Broad
*Steele Eliza, cook, h 318 w 3d av
Steele Jesse J (Berry), overseer Gastonia Mfg Co, h 412 n Broad
Steele Nannie, wid J W, h 410 n Broad

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362 119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Steele Ruth Mrs, emp Groves Mills, h 47 same
Stein Frank J (Ann), contr, rms 410 w 5th
*Stempson Napoleon, emp Poole's Grocery, h e Reid Row
Stephens Frank O (Bertha), carp, rms 137 s York
*Stephens Geo, driver Jno L Beal, h 420 n York
*STEPHENSON see also STEVENS
*Stephenson Adams (Mamie), lab city, h C & N W Ry nr n Broad
*Stephenson Chas (Annie), driver Jno L Beal, h 104 Lincoln av
*Stephenson Nannie, dom, h 480 n Oakland
Stephenson R S Mrs, bds 320 w Airline av
*STEPHENSON see also STEVENSON
*Sterling Anna, laund, h 4 w Page av
Stevens Frank O, lbr mnfr, h 501 South
Stevens Jeff F (Nora), picker Loray Mills, h 1024 w 3d av
*STEVENS see also STEPHENS
*Stevens Adam (Mamie), lab, h Reid Row
*Stevenson Calvin, lab, h 104 w Lincoln av

RANKIN-ARMSTRONG
Co.

Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enamel-ware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appreci-
ate
and take
care of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av

Phone 37

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
For More Than Forty Years Gaston County's Leading Newspaper

THE DAILY GAZETTE
IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THIS SECTION

---

PHONE 34
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*Stevenson Chas (Annie), lab, h 104 w Lincoln av
*Stevenson Ella, cook, h 206½ n Falls
*Stevenson Jno, lab Coca-Cola Bott Co, h 201 s Oakland
Stevenson Munroe (Sue), carp Winget Mills, h 23 same
*Stevenson Nannie, cook, h w aWnut av
*Stevenson Robt (Bessie), lab, h 38 Tan Yard Row

STEVENSON see also STEPHENSON

Stewart Burwell, fireman City, h nr n Pine & P & N Ry
Stewart Cash Grocery (S P Stewart), h 606 s Oak
Stewart Crawford, carp, bds 414 e 5th av
Stewart Dewey (Donnie), clk, h Osceola Mills
Stewart Frank (Mae), farmer, h 63 Seminole Mills
Stewart Fred A, chauf, h 219 s Chester

STEWART GARAGE (Q L Stewart) 813 e Franklin av
(see center lines)

Stewart Geo W (Carrie), cattle dir, h 524 e Airline av
Stewart J B, fireman G F D, h Fire Station
Stewart J C, mechst Plyler & Hamilton, res Lowell N C
Stewart J Sloan (Faucett's Studio), h nr n end Church
Stewart Jno, farmer, h nr n Pine and P & N Ry
Stewart Molly Miss, emp Clara Mills, bds 414 e 5th av

STEWART QUINCY L (Frances) (Stewart Garage) h 813 e Franklin av

*Stewart Robt (Addie), lab, h 1121 w 5th av
Stewart Roy R (Esther), chauf Shuford Gro Co, h Piedmont Mills
Stewart Sadelle Mrs, tchr West Schl, bds 207 s Broad
Stewart Saml M (Winifred), bkpr Gastonia Buick Co, h Armstrong Apts
Stewart Saml P (Ossie), (Stewart Cash Grocery), h 507 e 5th av

Stiles Lucy Miss, clk Loray Cafeteria, rms 204 s Millon
Stiles Lula Mrs, clk Loray Cafeteria, rms 204 s Millon
Stiles Smith, mechst Loray Mills, bds 903 w Franklin av
Stillwell Chas R (Mary), carp, h 104 s Church
Stillwell Ira J, clk Harry-Baker Co, h 205 e 5th av
Stillwell Jno H (Lunia), overseer Clara Mills, h 205 e 5th
Stillwell Nora Miss, emp Avon Mills, h 104 s Church
Stillwell Robt, carp, h 104 s Church
*Stinson Drucilla, dom, h Reid Row
*Stinson Green (Elsie), lab, h 108 w Lincoln av
*Stinson Jennie, laund, h Reid Row
*Stinson Napoleon (Ella), lab, h Reid Row
*Stinson Wm, cook Morris Cafe, h Reid Row

---

We Are In Business For Your Health

---GIVE US A TRIAL---

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

GASTONIA, N. C.

Manufacturers and Dealers in LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
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Stockton Geo W (Bessie), condr P & N Ry, h 510 e Franklin av
Stodard Jas J (Nancy), gro 109 n Liberty, h same
Stoddard Roxie Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 109 n Liberty
Stokes Roy C, electrn hlpr, h 2d av
Stokes Thos H (Mollie), gro Gray Mills, h same
Stone Forrest (Mae), twister Mutual Mills, h same
Stowe Bertie Miss, stengr Michael & Bivens, h 530 Harvey
*Stowe Bishop H, porter Walters Barber Shop, h 115 Lincoln av
Stowe Chas F, clk Columbia Tailoring Co, h 318 e 3d av
Stowe Curtis B, emp Graffette Pub Co, h Chester Place
Stowe Della Miss, student, h 530 Harvey av
Stowe Doshia Mrs, emp Avon Mills, bds 909 e Davis
Stowe Edith Miss, clk Tanenhaus, res Dallas N C
Stowe Francis L, clk Stowe & Adams, h 415 s Columbia
Stowe Green B (Betty), (Stowe & Adams), h 530 Harvey
Stowe H P Co (Inc), dry goods, notions etc, 207 w Main

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.

PHONE 99

av—J F Thompson pres-treas, H P Stowe v-pres, R A Love sec
Stowe Hardaway P (Susan), (Wizard Bakery), v-pres H P Stowe Co, h 411 s York
Stowe Hendricks (Annie), emp Dunn Mills, h 412 e 6th av
Stowe L Etch (Elizabeth), h 44 Groves Mills
Stowe L Hendrix (Annie), carp, h 6 Groves Mills
Stowe Lula A Miss, stengr American Ry Exp Co, h 530 Harvey av
Stowe Margaret Miss, h 318 e 3d av
Stowe Mary Miss, reeler Avon Mills, h 108 n Chestnut
Stowe Nell Miss, spooler Avon Mills, h 108 n Chestnut
*Stowe Patsey, dom, h 115 Lincoln av
Stowe R L, commr Gaston Co, res Belmont N C
STOWE RALPH R, bkkpr Gazette Pub Co, bds Coon House
Stowe Roberta Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 44 same
Stowe Robt W (Pearl), bkkpr Armstrong Mills, h 503 s Marietta
Stowe Rosa Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 44 same
*Stowe Walter (Etta), lab, h 115 Lincoln av

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY
No. 113 W. Main Ave.
For the Best Ice Cream, Sodas, Candy and Fruit, Come or Phone to

M C NEELY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE

Opposite Post Office

Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President

STORAGE WM T (Corrie), supt Modena Mills, h 1018 e Airline av—phone 148

Stradley S Oscar (Kate), mchst, h 507 e 2d av
Strange Geo (Martha), carp, h 603 s Broad
Strange Pearl Mrs, spooler Gastonia Mfg Co, h 412 n Broad
Strange Sanders, bander Clara Mills, h 603 Broad
Strange Susie Miss, spinner Clara Mills, h 603 s Broad
Street Jno S, h nr n Loray
Stringer Thos (Virtie), carp, h 903 Wharburton
*Stroker Silvey, laund Snow Flake Ldy, h 609 Moran
*Strothers Mack (Sylvia), lab City, h 609 n Moran
Stroud Walker H (Mary), collr Business Men’s Ins Co, h 406 n Marietta
Stroupe Donald B (Macie), overseer Armstrong Mills, h 110 w 7th av
Stroupe Jas (Emma), interior decorator, h Union rd
Stroupe Leander (Emma), h 110 w 7th av
Stroupe Peter R (Sue), painter, h 904 e Davis
Strout Edwd, steel wkr, bds 208 s Highland
Stubbs Flay E (Claude), mchst, h 322 s Rhyne
Studley Cora Mrs (mgr Armstrong Apts), h same
Studley N H (Cora), Armstrong Apts
Sturgis Bessie Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Sturgis Edwd (Jettie), emp Arlington Mills, h 8 same
Sturgis Ethel Miss, spinner Arlington Mills, h same
Sturgis Lillie Miss, spinner Armstrong Mills, h same
Sturgis Mary, wid W O, h Arlington Mills
Sturman Saml, clk Lebovitz Dept Store, h 327 w Main av
Styers Dovie L, wid W A, h 44 Parkdale Mills
Styers Madge Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 44 same
Styers Mattie Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 44 same
Styers Mollie Miss, h Gray Mills
Styers Saml F, comber Gray Mills, h same
Styers W Marvin (Delia), emp Parkdale Mills, h 22 same
Suggs Frank, draftsman Coker Mech & Fdry Co, bds 507 e 2d av
JOHN E. ECK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
203 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.
PHONE 627

Municipal Audits and Cost Systems Investigations
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Suggs Harry, mchst, bds 507 e 2d av
Suggs J Leroy (Florence), electr, h 213 n Morris
Sullins Bess Miss, nurse City Hospital, h same
Summerell Mary B Miss, tchr East Gastonia Schl, bds New Hope rd
Summerow Thos E (Cynthia), sec Gastonia Furn Co, h 506 w 5th
Summey Chas S (Pearl), barber Moss Barber Shop, h 807 e 2d av
Summey J Dock (Jennie), overseer Parkdale Mills, h same
Summey J W, commr Gaston Co, res Dallas N C
Summey Jas A (Jennie), night supt Seminole Mill, h 21 same
Summey Reid, twister Seminole Mills, h 21 same
Summitt Albert, emp Parkdale Mills, h 35 same
Summitt Bessie Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 35 same
Summitt Bryan, twister Mutual Mills, h same
Summitt Bunyan (Valsie), emp Parkdale Mills, h same
Summitt Gaither (Katie), oiler Arlington Mills, h 10 same
Summitt Henry L (Laura), bkkpr Swift & Co, h 112 s Morris
Summitt Mary Miss, emp Parkdale Mills, h 35 same
Summitt Philip M (Susan), emp Parkdale Mills, h 35 same
Sumner Listern (Laura), plmbr, h 217 s Highland
Sumner Sallie Miss, tchr Central Schl, bds 312 s Chester
Superior Plumbing & Heating Co (Wm Abresch, M E Thomasson), 406 w Airline av
Surrett Elbert B (Hester), emp Loray Mills, h 910 w 3d av
Suther Arthur A (Mamie), cotton buyer Armstrong Mills, h 520 w Airline av
Sutton Philip (Lizzie), carp, h 1000 e Franklin av
Sweet Clemmie Miss, nurse Gaston Co Sanatorium, h same
Sweeten Frank (Eliza), bander Loray Mills, h 104 s Liberty

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY (Chris P Leventis) ice cream, candies, fruits, cigars, tobacco etc, 113 w Main av—phone 197 (see side lines)
*Sweezer Sue, laund, h 213 n Chestnut
Swift Wm J (Ida), chauf, h 517 Webb
SWIFT & CO. branch 301 e Main av—phone 667; W T Webster mngr
Switzer A T (Varner-Gray Co), h Chester Place
Switzer Edwd T (Ellen B), buyer Cotton Products Co, h Chester Place

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules

Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Phone 53 232-236 E. Airline Av.

Gaston Iron Works

Foundery and Machine Work.

Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.

B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.
Drink Lime Cola

Bottled in our new modern up-to-date plant to insure cleanliness.

Tabor Ada Miss, spooler Gastonia Mills, h 407 n Broad
Tabor Hattie Mrs, h 417 n Broad
Talley Chas, emp Sweetland Conf, h e 3d av
Talley Edwd G (Eva), apt Life Ins Co of Va, h 402 s Avon
TANENHAUS ABRAHAM (Tanenhaus System) res Winston-Salem N C
TANENHAUS LOUIS (Tanenhaus System) res Winston-Salem N C
TANENHAUS SYSTEM (The) (A & L Tanenhaus) mens and ladies ready to wear, 229 w Main av—phone 597, Saml Tobias mng (see side lines)

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

Tarleton Chas A (Alice), picker Groves Mills, h 43 same
*Tate Arlon, lab, bds 1130 w 6th av
*Tate Andrew (Annie), lab, h 316 Pryor
*Tate Geo (Mamie), lab, h 1126 w 6th av
*Tate Hattie, cook G A Jenkins, h same
*Tate Jas (Agnes), porter Gastonia & Suburban Gas Co, h Marietta
*Tate Nannie, cook Girls' Club, h 316 Pryor
Tatlock Roberts, clk Gastonia Mfg Co, h 310 n Falls
Tatlock Squire (Ellen), mech engr, h 310 n Falls
Taylor Addie Mrs, bds 1000 e Franklin av
Taylor Annie Mrs, spooler Piedmont Mills, h same
Taylor Byrd, emp Victory Mills, bds 31 same
*Taylor Curlee E (Mamie), lab Robt Taylor, h Bradley Row
Taylor Edmund, stubber Arlington Mills, h same
Taylor Eva, wid W E, h 411 n Broad
Taylor Frank, dolpher Arlington Mills, h same
Taylor Fred, speeder Arlington Mills, h same

L. A. BROWN——COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C.
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Taylor Gertrude Miss, reeler Arlington Mills, h same
Taylor Horace J (Lonie), emp Victory Mills, h 60 same
Taylor Jas (Etta), carder Arlington Mills, h same
Taylor Jas H (Mary), ins agt, h 323 e Franklin av
Taylor Jessie Miss, dolpher Piedmont Mills, h same
Taylor Josephine Miss, emp Victory Mills, h 60 same
*Taylor Robt (Laura), gro, 302 w Page av, h 408 n York
Taylor Sallie Mrs, spooler Loray Mills, bds 216 s Weldon
Taylor W Church (Alice), card grinder Loray Mills, h 110 s Dalton
Taylor W H, condr P & N Ry, rms 101 e Franklin av
Teague Bert, dolpher Mutual Mills, h same
Teague Jno (Ethel), barber Moss Barber Shop, h 213 s King
Teats Jno, emp Loray Mills, h 213 s King
Teeter Morris (Pauline), plbr, h 208 s Chestnut
Terrell A Everett, clk Harper Drug Co, h 206 e Long av
Terrell Geo T (Levine), clk P & N Ry, h 206 e Long av

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.

Phone 183

GASTONIA, N. C.

TERRELL GUY E (Annie B) ticket agt Piedmont & Northern Lines, h 206 e Long av
Terrell Robt B (Nellie), police, h 213 e Long av
Terrell Thos B (Alice), h 206 e Long av
Terry Edwd, carp, bds 809 s Main av
Terry Jos J (Belle), mchst, h 809 e Main av
Terry Minnie, wid J A, twister hd Gastonia Mills, h 305 Walnut av
Texas Co (The), oils, (r) 403 e Main av, A W Dunn asst agt
*Thackston Norman (Hopie), cook Morris Cafe, h 702 n York
Thames Elizabeth Miss, tchr East Gastonia Schl, bds 312 e Chester
*Theus Lonnie, nurse Gaston Co Col Hosp, h 725 n Falls

THIRD NATIONAL BANK (The) 110 w Main av—phone 19; J White Ware pres, Wade S Buice active v-pres, V E Long v-pres, W T Love v-pres F C Abernethy cashr (see stencils)

THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG, 110 w Main av

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering

HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave. Phone 88.
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Third St Presby Church, 206 w Page av, Rev J A Rollins
pastor
Thomas Abner (Frances), brklyr, h nr n Loray
Thomas Agnes Miss, h 201 w 2d av
Thomas Albert (Fannie), brklyr, h 104 s Webb
Thomas Amanda, wid Wm, h Avon Mills
Thomas Azella Mrs, emp Arlington Mills, h 23 same
Thomas Bertie Miss, reeler Gray Mills, h 104 s Webb
Thomas C Edgar (Essie), slsmn, h 508 e Maple
Thomas Carr (Ada), drayman, h 207 n Chestnut
Thomas Caswell, emp Arlington Mills, h 23 same
Thomas Chas (Emma), barber Gray Mills, h nr same
Thomas Clarence E (Bessie), emp S W Gardner Co, h
Maple
Thomas Dora Mrs, h Mutual Mills
Thomas Jas, student, h 415 n Marietta
Thomas Jas F (Vinnie), emp Avon Mills, h 710 e Franklin
Thomas Jno J (Essie), barber Moss Barber Ship, h 415 n
Marietta

WE KEEP YOU COOL—WE KEEP YOU WARM
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

THOMAS L CRAIG, pres Cocker Mchn & Fdry Co, h w
Main av
Thomas L P, clk McLellan Stores, h 407 e Franklin av
Thomas Lucille Miss, clk McLellan Stores, bds 407 e Frank-
lin av
Thomas Rome (Hester), brklyr, h 4 Arlington Mills
Thomas Wm (Mary), brklyr, h nr n Loray
Thomas Wm J (Mildred), brklyr, h 104 s Webb
Thomasson A Ivey (Cora), painter, h 818 w Franklin av
Thomasson Martin E (Superior Plbg & Heating Co), h 210
w Long av

THOMASSON WALTER A (H B Patillo & Co) h 217 High-
land

THOMASSON WM H, (Lineberger & Thomasson) h 210 w
Long av
Thompson Belvin L (Kate L), condr Sou Ry, h 524 w Air-
line
Thompson Chas S (Nell Y), contr, h s Chester, Chester Pla

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave.
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Thompson Clark, repairer Standard Knit Mills, h w Franklin av
Thompson Clark (Garr), mill wkr, h 905 Wharburton
Thompson Fancy, wid Jno, emp Armstrong Mill, bds 420 e 5th av
Thompson Fred H (Rena), emp W L Thompson, h 418 Willow
Thompson Geo (Jean M), mchst Craig & Wilson, h 328 s Columbia
Thompson Howard R (Maud), Co register of deeds, h 214 n Boyce
Thompson Jas F (Statia W), pres-treas H P Stowe Co, h Love Hts
*Thompson Jno (Annie), drayman, h 306 w Lincoln av
Thompson Jos (Irene), shoe repr W L Thompson, h 410 s Columbia
*Thompson Macie, student, h Bradley Row
*Thompson Nathan (Maggie), plstr, rms 515 n Marietta

LIME COLA

THE SNAPPY COMBINATION
OF

Cola and Lime Juice

Thompson Percy H (Mabel), agt Silvan-Newburger Co, h w Franklin av

THOMPSON WM L (Martha) shoemaker 111 South h 319 s Broad (see p 11)
Thomson Madaline Miss, tchr, h Love Hts
Thorn Merrick C (Jane), car inspr Sou Ry, h 515 s Chester
Thornburg Clarence O, bkkpr Amer R E & Ins Co, bds Franklin Hotel
Thornburg Euber Miss, inspr Winget Mills, h 40 same
Thornburg L Johnson (Edith), emp Groves Mills, h 51 same
Thornburg Miles O (Clyde), bkkpr Morrowebb-Modena Mills, h 411 s Oakland
Thornburg W Pierce (Nannie), h 905 e Davis
Thornburg Worth C, electr, bds 1213 w Franklin av
Thornburg Zeb (Viola), oiler Groves Mills, h 46 same
Thorpe Arthur (Ella), mchst, h 414 w 7th av, Chester Place
Thraikill Carl E (Carrie), truck driver Victory Mills, h 45 same

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.

ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 159
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The
County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.

Phone 34

Tiddy Margaret Miss, supernumerary City Schls, rms The
Girls Club
*Tidline Jas (Laura), lab Craig & Wilson, h 313 n Marietta
TIMBERLAKE JOS W (Lillian) v-pres Gastonia & Suburb-
an Gas Co, sec Gastonia Country Club and atty at law,
303-304 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone 228, h 208 s
Oakland—phone 418

TOBIAS SAM’L, mngr Tanenhaus System, rms 412 s
Marietta

Todd Floyd C (Susie), supt Ruby Mills, h same
Todd Lucinda, wid W A, h 612 s Cola
Todd R Luther, cashr Spurrier & Co, rms w Main av
Todd Thos R (Addie), overseer Dunn Mills, h 610 s Co-
olumbia
Todd Wm E (Rachel), (Todd’s Steam Bakery), h 401 e
Franklin av
Todd’s Steam Bakery (W E Todd), 118 e Airline av
*Tollin Paul, plstr, h 420 n York
Torrence Charlton K, sec-supt Ozark Mill, h 207 s York

WE HAVE
IT
WE WILL
GET IT
OR IT
CAN’T
BE HAD.

STEWART GARAGE
ALL KINDS GENERAL REPAIR WORK
313 E. Franklin Avenue

TORRENCE DRUG CO, drugs, soda and mineral waters,
etc, 201 w Main av—phone 16, M C McNeely mngr
(see bottom lines)
TORRENCE FROST (Mary) pres Gastonia Ice & Coal Co
and Ozark Mills, h 207 s York
Torrence Helen Miss, h 207 s York
Torrence J Spratt, h 312 s Columbia
Torrence Jane Miss, h Union Rd
Torrence Lovvan C, wid J L, h 201 w 3d av
Torrence Marie Miss, h 207 s York
Torrence Martha Miss, clk J H Separk, h 526 w Airline av
Torrence Martha Miss, asst sec and treas Gray-Separk
Mills, h The Girls Club
TORRENCE MARY MRS, v-pres Gastonia Ice & Coal Co, h
207 s York
TORRENCE-MORRIS CO (Inc) jewelers 117 w Main av—
phone 90; B T Morris pres, J F Rawlings v-pres, W B
Morris sec-treas (see back cover)
Towsend Lizzie, reeler Piedmont Mills, h same

We Are In Business For Your Health
——GIVE US A TRIAL——

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33
GASTONIA, N. C.
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TRAKAS ANDREW S (Stamo) (P P Leventis & Co, &
Sweetland Confectionery), h 412 w Main av—phone
523
Trakas Jas, emp P P Leventis & Co, h 210 w Franklin av
Travis Jos C (Bessie), carp, h 204 s Millon
Travis Roy O (Elsie), carp, h 727 e 3d av
Trawick Margaret, wid J E, h 117 w 2d av
Trenton Cotton Mills, cotton yarns, 618 w Main av; J K
Dixon pres-treas, L L Jenkins v-pres, A M Dixon
active treas and supt, E N Pegram sec
Trenton Mills Community House, 121 s Clay, Miss Vaughty
Murray in charge
Trimmier Francis (May Belle), organist The Ideal Theatre,
h 327 s Rhyne
Tritt Chas (Fannie), emp Arlington Mills, h 9 same
Tritt Ephraim S (Lunda), baler Gastonia Mfg Co, h 419
n Mill

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.
ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING   TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Tritt Jno M (Sarah), carp Arlington Mills, h Gray Mills
Tritt W Hubert (Mattie), emp Arlington Mills, h 29 same
*Trammel Susan, dom, h 118 w Walnut av
Trott Thos S (Wilena), condr P & N Ry, h 323 s Columbia
Troutman Howard H (Elizabeth), tel opr Sou Ry, h 605 w
Airline av
Troutman Kappla (Lena), clk Lebovitz Dept Store, h 209
s Oakland
Troutman Marguerite Miss, student, h 605 w Airline av
Trout Wilbur F (Pauline), with Gastonia Community
Service, bds 201 2d av
Trulove J Naaman (Ludie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1408 e
Airline av
Tucker Avery (Annie), emp Loray Mills, h nr Arlington
Mills
Tucker Jos, speeder Dunn Mills, h 108 e 6th av
Tucker Lem H (Ida), overseer Loray Mills, h 913 w
Franklin av
Tucker Lonnie, spinner Dunn Mills, h 108 e 6th av
Tucker Vesta, speeder Dunn Mills, h 108 e 6th av

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Opposite Post Office   Phone 533
TUCKER WALTER T, mngr-bkkpr Ruby Cot Mills and Standard Knitting Mills, h 436 w Airline av
Turnair Francis (Mae), h 327 s Rhyne
Turner Cap (Ruth), speeder Piedmont Mills, h same
Turner Festus (Millie), comber Winget Mills, h 5 same
Turner Geo, h 614 w Rankin av
Turner Glenn, clk H C Barkley, h 226 e Long av
Turner Jennie P, wid J B, h 106 n Ransom
Turner Luther (Etta), weaver Gastonia Mfg Co, h 226 e Long av
Turner Mamie Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h nr Arlington Mills
Turner Mattie Miss, community wkr Loray Mills, h 106 n Ransom
Turner Neal (Maggie), peddler, h 105 n Ransom
Turner Newett J (Mollie), carp, h 614 w Rankin av
Turner Porter (Bertha), emp Loray Mills, h 324 e Weldon

We Do It. WHAT? Repair Your Car While You Wait. OUR MOTTO: "REAL SERVICE."

JACKSON and CROSS
305 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

TURNER ROBT R (Bessie) (Turner & Chapman) h Piedmont Mills
Turner Webb T (Maude), speeder Gray Mills, h same
TURNER & CHAPMAN (E B Chapman, R R Turner) garage n Marietta and C & N W Ry (see opp)
Turney Mary Mrs, h 708 e Franklin av
*Tuttle Eva, laund, h 710 n Chestnut
*Tuttle Geo, lab, h 210 n Chestnut
Tuttle Herbert C (Ruth), mcsh Lt Loray Mills, h 101 s Dalton
*Tuttle Roxie, laund, h 210 n Chestnut
Tweed Otha, emp Avon Mills, bds 710 Davis
Tyson Thos H (Maude), (Wizard Bakery Co), and condr P & N Ry, h 511 South

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
PRINTERS
55 BILTMORE AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY

Phone 78

DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX
EXPERT MECHANICS—PARTS IN STOCK

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
TURNER & CHAPMAN
GARAGE

General Auto Repairing

GAS, TIRES AND OILS

All Work Guaranteed

N. Marietta at C. & N. W. Ry.
Drink Lime Cola

The Snappy Combination of Cola and Lime Juice.

Underwood Edwd, mchst Loray Mills, bds 109 n Liberty
Underwood Jno M (Carrie), (Gastonia Mattress Co), h 318 s Oakland
Underwood McElroy, bkkpr Gastonia Mattress Co, h 318 s Oakland
Underwood Raymond, bkkpr W H Wray, rms 211 e Franklin av
Underwood Ruth Miss, clk Harry-Baber, bds 318 s Oakland
Union News Co, 204 w Main av, U A Haskell mngr

P. O. Box 145. Office 122½ W. Main

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS
Residence Phone 709 Office Phone 520

UNION PHARMACY, 401 n York—phone 394; C W Blair mngr
*Union Square Barber Shop, Union Square Bldg, W H Smith propr
Union Square Building, 401-405 n York
*Union Square Pool Room, Union Square Bldg, Wm W Johnson mngr

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, w Main av cor South, S B Dolley postmaster, Sub Station No 1, 1025 w Franklin av, Jno F Bradley clk in charge
Upton Vernon (Mary), clk, h 335 s Rhyne
Upton Wm P (Julia), carp, h 331 s Rhyne
Ussery Edorado, wid S B, h 405 n Loray
Utley Harry G (Florence), emp B H Parker & Co, h 407 w 2d av

Patronize Directory Advertisers

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
Drink Lime Cola

Valentine Arthur (Lury), emp Loray Mills, h 1023 w 3d av
Valentine Lillie Miss, winder Victory Mills, bds 33 same
Valentine Pearl Miss, winder Victory Mills, bds 33 same
Valentine Tossie, slubber Ruby Mills, h same
*Vance Alex (Vernie), butler T L Craig, h 207 w Bradley
Vance Chas (Martha), electrn, h 510 e Maple
*Vance Guy (Elvenia), painter, h 206½ n Falls
*Vance Jno (Cindie), lab, h 6 Tan Yard Row
Vance Jos H (Belle), butler, h 107 Lincoln av
*Vance Lula, dom, h 205 w Sullivan av
*Vance Major, emp Craig & Wilson
Van Dyke Thos L (Lillie), tinner, h 118 w Long av
Van Dyke Wm R (Mary), painter, h 314 n Rhyne
Vanidour Ralph, emp Coca-Cola Bott Co, h R D 1

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

Vanidour W C (Donald), emp Coca-Cola Bott Co, h R D 1
VAN SLEEN HENRY M (Lois) jeweler and optician, 114 w Main av—phone 383 h w 5th av nr Chester—phone 476
Varnadore Cornwell (Doris), bottler, h Gray Mills
Varnadore Lizzie Mrs, h Gray Mills
Varner-Gray Co, grocers, 1215 w Franklin av; O E Varner pres, W T Gray sec-treas
Varner Oscar E (Velina), pres Varner-Gray Co, h 423 Linwood
Vaughn Dennie V (Mattie), mchst Trenton Mills, h 110 Railroad
Veitch Thos (Ella), mchst, h Piedmont Mills
Vickers Amanda Miss, twister Seminole Mills, bds 40 same
Vickers Edwd (Nettie), twister Seminole Mills, h 40 same
Vickers Wm B (Altha), overseer Loray Mills, h 107 s Dalton

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You—We Dye For You—We Press For You.
206 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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Victory School, Victory Mills, M L Barnes prin
Victory Yarn Mills Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills York rd and C & N W Ry; C C Armstrong pres, A G Myers v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas
Vipperman Truett, emp Broadway Sample Store, res Dallas N C
Voyle Jeff, carder Ruby Mills, h same
Voyle Robt, emp Ruby Mills, h same
Vogt Jos (Nancy C), U S A, h 416 w 2d av

W Lime Cola
Bottled in our new up-to-date plant to insure cleanliness.

*Wagner Jas, janitor Central School, h 709 w Rankin av
*Wagner Miles (Florence), lab, h 709 w Rankin av
Wages W S, elk Gastonia P & H Co, res country
Waldrop Latta J (Bessie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 412 Webb
Waldrop Willis D (Emaline), carp, h 323 s Liberty
Wales Monford B, cotton broker, 506 First Natl Bank Bldg, rms 110 s Oakland
*Walker Adeline, dom, h 320 n Avon
Walker Allen R, emp Gastonia Belt Co, h 221½ e Main av

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

Walker Bruce (Fannie), soft drinks, 200 n Broad, h 419 n Broad
Walker Chas C (Nettie), overseer Loray Mills, h 1001 w 2d av
*Walker Church (Ethel), lab, h 6 w Page av
WALKER DORIS F (Goodyear Shoe Shop) h 114 5th av—phone 746-L
*Walker Emanuel, painter Kluttz Auto Shop, h Happy Hill
Walker Floyd C (Lela), (F C Walker Loan Broker), h 317 n Oakland

TELEPHONE NO. 144

S A U N D E R S T A I L O R I N G C O.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
### Gastonia Hardware Company

**CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies' and Men's Clothing of Style and Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Walker Geo W (Minnie), emp Flint Mills, h 53 same Walker Haskell, emp Loray Mills, bds 1001 w 2d av Walker Ida Miss, emp Winget Mills, h 2 same Walker J Walter (Viola), emp Loray Mills, bds 1001 w 2d *Walker Jas (Nancy), lab, h 605 n Moran Walker Jas A (Leona), mngt Gasto Belt Repair Co, h 221 1/2 e Main av *Walker Jno W (Mary), dry goods, 422 n York, h 412 n Oakland Walker Loran, weaver Gastonia Mills, h 419 n Broad Walker Louis (Edna), emp Winget Mills, h 2 same *Walker Louis (Eliza), lab, h 220 n York *Walker Lula, dom, h 308 w Lincoln av Walker Mamie L Miss, h 53 Flint Mills Walker Oliver J (Roxanna), emp Winget Mills, h 2 same Walker Ruth L Miss, student, h 53 Flint Mills Walker Sadie E Miss, emp Flint Mills, h 53 same WALKER SAM'L H (Mollie) (Goodyear Shoe Shop) h 114 5th av—phone 746-L

### The Tanenhaus System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. Tobias, Mgr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Walker Settle (Stella), emp Flint Mills, h 50 same Walker Sidney O, v-pres Outz-Walker & Co, res Columbia S C Walker Wm W (Sallie), salesm, h 53 Flint Mills Walker Zetham, spinner Groves Mill, bds 408 n Broad Wall Columbus C (Ola), h 1213 w Franklin av Wall Link (Lucille), chauf, h 1213 w Franklin av Wallace Alice Miss, bkkpr Mutual B & L Asn, h 524 n Broad *Wallace Amanda, dom, h 816 n York . Wallace Bonnie Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same *Wallace Carrie, cook, h 215 Lincoln av Wallace Decatur, speeder Loray Mills, h Gray Mills *Wallace Dolphos, laund, h 212 Lincoln av Wallace Edna Miss, h Gray Mills Wallace Edwd (Jeanette), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 31 same Wallace Ellis, dolpher Gray Mills, h same Wallace Ernest N (Alice), mch Winget Mills, h 9 same *Wallace Estelle, dom, h 215 Lincoln av

---

**THE GASTON TIMES**

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY—IT PAYS

PHONE 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 597</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### EFIRDS DEPT. STORES

The Originators of Carolina’s One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.

209-211 W. Main Ave. Phone 372
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Wallace Frank (Mattie), emp Flint Mills, h 58 same
Wallace Geo, U S A, h 31 Flint Mills No 1
Wallace Ida Miss, spooler Arlington Mills, h same
Wallace Jas F (Lavinia), spinner Trenton Mill, h 109 n Highland
Wallace Jenny Miss, reeler Gastonia Mfg Co, h 524 n Broad
*Wallace Jno (Nora), lab, h 1125 w 5th av
Wallace Laura Mrs, emp Gray Mills, h same
Wallace Minnie Miss, emp Groves Mills, h 18 same
Wallace Nannie, wid J C, h 524 n Broad
Wallace Saml, dolpher Gray Mills, h same
Wallace Turner (Belle), emp Flint Mills No 1, h 30 same
Wallace Wm D (Eugenia), emp Dunn Mills, h s Broad cor e 5th av
Wallace Wm G (Mary), emp Groves Mills, h 18 same
Walls Allie Miss, h 321 n Pine
Walls Enoch (Lovella), drayman, h 321 n Pine
Walls Grady, dolpher Modena Mills, h 221 n Pine
Walls Hob (Beulah), emp Loray Mills, h 104 s Ransom

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Makes of Cars
Day Phone 362 119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Walls Rastus (Maggie), spinner Modena Mills, h 317 n Pine
Walters Barber Shop (J W Walters, I M Wilson), 206 w Main av
WALTERS BRYAN C (Hattie M) (Carolina Auto Service Co), h 115 w 5th av—phone 867-J
Walters Danl, emp Loray Mills, bds 212 s Ransom
Walters Edwd, emp Brumley-Walters Ptg Co, h 318 e 3d av
Walters Jas H (Ora M), mgr Dixie Poster Advertising Co, h 315 s Oakland
Walters Jno W (Ella), (Walters Barber Shop), h 508 South
Walters Wm L (Gertrude), (Brumley-Walters Ptg Co), h 818 e 2d av
*Ward Archie (Maggie), emp Groves Mills, h nr Flint Mills No 1
Ward Bettie, wid M V, emp Winget Mills, h 35 same
Ward Geo, h 125 s Marietta
*Ward Howard (Caroline), auto mchst, h 305 Pryor
Ward Julia E, wid W B, h 212 s Ransom
Ward Margaret Miss, spinner Winget Mills, h 35 same

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43

Rankin-Armstrong Co.

Furniture
Stoves, Ranges,
Enamelware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.

We
solicit,
appreci-
cate
and
take
care
of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av

Phone 37
Spurrier & Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wholesale Grocers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flour Feeds Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anything in the Grocery Line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Motto:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spurrier &amp; Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm, dolpher Loray Mills, h 212 s Ransom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware David F (Ellen), overseer Ozark Mills, h 1428 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Geo P, emp Piedmont Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARE J WHITE (Carrie W) (Boyce &amp; Ware, Cunningham &amp; Ware, Gastonia Theatre), and pres Third Nati Bank, h 405 w Main av—phone 201-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Mabel Miss, spinner Ozark Mills, h 1428 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Minnie Mrs, reeler Arlington Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Myrtle Miss, spooler Ozark ills, h 1428 e Airline av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* WARE see also WEIR |
| Warlick Jas Edwd (Bertie), appr mltr Piedmont Iron Wks, h Gray Mill |
| *Warmack Jno (Christina), driver Huffstetler Bros, h n Pryor |
| Warren Boyd M, clk Amer Ry Exp Co, h nr Groves Mills |
| Warren Dewey C, clk Todds Steam Bakery, h nr Groves Mills |
| Warren Edgar B, clk Spencer-Atkins Book Co, bds 113 w 5th av |
| Warren Edna Miss, emp Flint Mills, h nr Groves Mills |
| WARREN ERNEST R, atty at law Realty Bldg—phone 622, h 319 s York |
| Anything in the Grocery Line. |
| Our Motto: |

| 201 W. Main Ave. |
| 201 W. Main Ave. |

| We Are In Business For Your Health |
| GIVE US A TRIAL |

| TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Chas, weaver, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Coke, h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jas H (Ora), h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jno R (Delia), carp, h 322 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Julius B (Lizzie), carp, h 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Lola Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Washington Bertrie, lab, h 511 w Davidson av |
| Washington Henry (Mary), plmbm, h 718 n York |
| Washington Louise, dom, h 117 w Walnut av |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Lola Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Washington Bertrie, lab, h 511 w Davidson av |
| Washington Henry (Mary), plmbm, h 718 n York |
| Washington Louise, dom, h 117 w Walnut av |

<table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Weathers Julius B (Lizzie), carp, h 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Lola Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
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<td>Weathers Coke, h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jas H (Ora), h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jno R (Delia), carp, h 322 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Julius B (Lizzie), carp, h 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Lola Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Washington Bertrie, lab, h 511 w Davidson av |
| Washington Henry (Mary), plmbm, h 718 n York |
| Washington Louise, dom, h 117 w Walnut av |

<table>
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<tr>
<th>201 W. Main Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Chas, weaver, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Coke, h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jas H (Ora), h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jno R (Delia), carp, h 322 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Julius B (Lizzie), carp, h 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Lola Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>201 W. Main Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Chas, weaver, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Coke, h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jas H (Ora), h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jno R (Delia), carp, h 322 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Julius B (Lizzie), carp, h 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Lola Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
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| Washington Bertrie, lab, h 511 w Davidson av |
| Washington Henry (Mary), plmbm, h 718 n York |
| Washington Louise, dom, h 117 w Walnut av |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>201 W. Main Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Chas, weaver, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Coke, h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jas H (Ora), h 315 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jno R (Delia), carp, h 322 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Julius B (Lizzie), carp, h 909 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Lola Miss, emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Washington Bertrie, lab, h 511 w Davidson av |
| Washington Henry (Mary), plmbm, h 718 n York |
| Washington Louise, dom, h 117 w Walnut av |
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C.

Waters Mae Miss, spooler Clara Mills, h 315 s Oakland
Waters Oscar, presser, h 705 Clara
Waters Venetia Miss, stengr Outz-Walker Co, bds Coon House
Waters Wm C (Lela), peddler, h nr e Franklin av
Waters Wm O, barber 706 e Airline av, h 705 Clara
Waters Wm P (Alice), emp Clara Mills, h 705 Clara
Watkins Lucile Miss, stengr Groves Mills, rms 211 w Airline av
Watson Alice Miss, housekpr Armington Hotel, h same
Watson Ella Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 405 s Weldon
Watson Jennie L Miss, h 305 w Main av
Watson Jno E (Martha), drayman, h 405 s Weldon
Watson Jno E (Martha), drayman, h 405 s Weldon
WATSON JOS W (Maude) sec-treas Amer Real Est & Ins Co, h 316 e Airline av
Watson Lillian Miss, bkpr Gaston Loan & Trust Co, h 305 w Main av
Watson Mattie Miss, emp Loray Mills, h 405 s Weldon

HUFFSTETER & GINN
Moves The Earth—Steam Shovel or Teams.
PHONE 99

Watt Walter W, v-pres Standard Hdw Co, res Charlotte N C
Watterson Dewitt (Carrie), glazier, bds 610 e 3d av
Watts Arthur F (Ethel), tailor Saunders Tailoring Co, h 324 s Chestnut
*Watts Danl (Lillie), lab, h 824 w Davidson av
*Watts Lillie, cook, h Happy Hill
Watts Wm J, carder Dixon Mills, h 24 same
Watts Wm T (Phronie), emp Dixon Mills, h 24 same
Weaver Alda Miss, h 39 Flint Mills No 1
Weaver Boy, painter, h 39 Flint Mills No 1
Weaver Clarence, painter Kluttz Auto Shop
Weaver Durham, barber Flint Mills No 1 Comm House, h Flint Mills
Weaver Lloyd, dolpher Avon Mills, h 908 e Davis
Weaver Mildred Miss, emp Flint Mills No 1, h 39 same
Weaver Philip, speeder Arlington Mills, h same
Weaver Wm (Myrtle), h 908 e Davis
Weaver Wm L (Sarah), lapper Flint Mills No 1, h 39 same

MCNEELY COMPANY
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office
Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President
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Weaver Wm T (Mollie), carp, h 214 n Loray
Webb Albert (Florence), emp Groves Mills, h 10 same
Webb Andrew S, v-pres Modena Cotton Mills, res Philadelphia Pa
Webb C T (Dovie), grocer, 1203 w Franklin av, res country
Webb Chas, clk C T Webb, res country
Webb Della Mrs, spare hand Loray Mills, h 102 s Ransom
Webb Edwd (Bessie), slsmn, h 1202 w Airline av
Webb Eudy, slubber Loray Mills, h 411 s Weldon
Webb Guy, opr The Ideal Theatre, h 1213 w Franklin
Webb Hugh (Lillie), slubber Loray Mills, bds 310 s Liberty
Webb Jennie Mrs, clk Loray Cafeteria, h 1308 w Franklin
Webb Kenny Miss, spinner Loray Mills, h 411 s Weldon
Webb Lula, wid J P, h 411 s Weldon
Webb Maud Mrs, emp Loray Mills, h 204 s Weldon
Webb Thos J (Maudie), slubber Loray Mills, h 1001 w 5th
Webb Walter R (Janie), emp Gastonia Mills, h 218 n Rhyne
Weber Chas D (Tinie), oiler Loray Mills, h 910 w 2d av
Webster Wm T (Nettie), mngwr Swift & Co, rms 323 c Franklin av
Weir A Frank (Ethel), trk foremn Sou Ry, h 404 c 5th av
Weir Boyce M (Ola), clk P O, h 423 w Main av
Weir Grace Miss, nurse City Schools, rms 323 c Franklin av
Welch Carl (Helen), comber Victory Mills, h 98 same
*Welch Chas (Lizzie), lab, h 118 w Walnut av
Welch Iona Miss, emp Dixon Mills, h 21 same
Welch Jno C (Eulalie), lapper Dunn Mills, h 117 w 6th av
Welch Laura, wid W J, emp Winget Mills, h 3 same
Welch P Howard (Emma), emp Winget Mills, h 16 same
Welch Raymond, dolpher Dunn Mills, h 117 w 6th av
Welch Robt L (Rolan), clk Rankin-Armstrong Co, h 309 e 3d av
Welch Theodore, dolpher Dunn Mills, h 117 w 6th av
Welch Wilburn (Tinie), emp Dixon Mills, h 21 same
*Wellman Alfred A (Eula), plstr Craig & Wilson, h nr n York

W. H. WRAY
“High Grade Motor Cars”
DODGE BROTHERS——Hudson——Essex
Phone 78—Ask for Catalogue or Demonstration
OPEN OR ENCLOSED MODELS
Wellman Gamewell B (Ola), twister Clara Mills, h 808 s Oakland
Wellman Jno (Alice), baler Armstrong Mills, h 707 s Marietta
Wellman Susan, wid T I, h Clara Mill
Wellman Texas S (Jennie), bds 808 s Oakland
Wells Sallie, wid Jesse, h 920 w Franklin
Wess Chas E (Kate), overseer Piedmont Mills, h same
Wesson C Edwd, foremn Piedmont Spinning Co, h same
Wesson Jos (Alba), spooler Gastonia Mfg Co, h 404 N Broad
Wesson Otis, dolpher Gastonia, h 404 Broad
West Airline M E Church, 716 w Airline av, Rev M A Matheson pastor
West Avenue Presbyterian Church, 1015 w Franklin av. Rev R C Long pastor
West End Garage, 2d av cor Linwood
West End M E Church South, 1315 w Franklin av, Rev W M Robbins pastor
West Gastonia Graded School, 1215 w 2d av, E J Abernathy prin
West Henry, h 509 e 3d av
West Mae Miss, emp Gray Mills, h same
West Jas W (Zella), brklyr, h 509 e 3d av
*Westbrook Jos (Ora), porter P & N Ry, h (r) 105 w Franklin av
*Westbrook Ora, cook, h (r) 105 w Franklin av
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 218 w Main av—phones 663-664, J B Binkston mngr
Wetzell Louis F (Mamie), watchmaker Torrence Morris Co, h 516 s Chester
Wetzell Wm L (Clara), treas Armstrong Land & Inv Co, h 122 s York
Wheeler Jas L,agt Durham Life Ins Co, bds e Main av
Whisnant Isaac E (Grace), carp, h 615 w 2d av
Whisnant W T, foremn Piedmont Mills, h same
Whitaker Ida, wid S C, mngr Loray Rooming House, h 116 s Loray
White Alex, stone cutter, h 816 w Airline av
White Alma Miss, emp O'Neil Co, h Shelton House
White Andrew L (Ollie), oiler Avon Mills, h 702 e Davis
White Booth B (Annie), emp Dunn Mills, h 616 s Columbia
White Buette, emp Clara Mills, bds 701 Clara
White Clayton (Mary), emp Gray Mills, h same

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
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Gaston Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Work.
Anything—
We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.

---

Phone 53
232-236 E. Airline Av.

---

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 218 w Main av—phones 663-664, J B Binkston mngr
BURWELL-PARKER CO.

Phone 840
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*White Edwd (Ida), lab, h nr w Davidson av
White Ellen, wid Jos S, h 69 Flint Mills
*White Emanuel (Susie), h 731 n Marietta
White Granville D, stone ctr, h 816 w Airline av
WHITE HENRY B (Susie) (White Vulcanizing Co) h (r)
318 s Rhyme
WHITE HUGH E (Mamie E) mng Chas S Wilson h 207 w
4th av
White J H, deputy sheriff Gaston Co, res Dallas N C
White Jas, brklyr, h 218 n Boyce
White Jas C (Robbie), h 67 Flint Mills
WHITE JAS O (Emily J), pres-treas Moderna Mills, Merrow-
webb Cotton Mills and v-pres A M Smyre Mfg Co, h
138 e Airline av—phone 331
White Jas R, janitor Pied Tel & Tel Co, h 317 e 3d av

SAVE MONEY BY CARRYING STOCK IN
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Ass'n.
E. G. McLURD, Secretary and Treasurer
Phone 68-L.
Shares:—25 and 50 Cents per Share per week

White Jesse D (Patrick K) emp Avon Mills, h 816 e Frank-
lin av
White Jno, baker Wizard Bakery Co, h 67 Flint Mills
WHITE MONUMENT WORKS (Wm M White) n end Ran-
kin—phone 371-J

W. M. WHITE

The White Monument Works
Manufacturers of
Fine Granite and Marble Monuments
In Winnsboro Granite and Georgia Marble A Specialty

N. Ransom
Gastonia, N.C.

Phone 371-J

White Lester N (Mozelle), (White Vulcanizing Co), h 404
w Main av
White Lloyd B (Etta), carp, h Arlington Hts

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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*White Jos (Callie), plbr, h 702 w Rankin av
White Maggie Mrs, h 910 e Franklin av
*White Millie, cook, h 704 n York
White Ollie E Mrs, clk Matthews-Belk Co, h e 3d av
*White Peter W (Elizabeth), lab, h 412 Stumptown
*White Robt, driver P P Pearson, h w Rankin av
White Robt W (Addie), brklyr, h 218 n Boyce
White Saml, brklyr, h 218 n Boyce
White Thos H, h 511 e Main av
White Virginia Miss, student, h 207 w 4th av
WHITE VULCANIZING CO (H B and L N White) 118 e Main av—phone 250-L (see p 11)
*White Wm (Mary), brakeman C & N W Ry, h 704 n York
WHITE WM M (Margaret O) (White Monument Wks) h 816 w Airline av
*White Wm M (Martha), brklyr, h 210 Davidson av
Whitener E Karl (Ada), supt Cocker Mch & Fdry Co, h 503 e 3d av

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE CO., Inc.
Second Floor Long Building, 230 W. Main Ave.
GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

*Whitener Gertrude, dom Armington Hotel, h 116 w Bradley av
*Whitener Lula, laund, h 116 w Bradley av
Whitener Kate Miss, tchr Central Schl, rms 115 e 3d av
*Whitener Lillie, cook, h 116 w Bradley av
Whitesides A Monroe (Catherine), farmer, h 427 w Main
Whitesides Bertie Lee Miss, student, h 427 w Main av
Whitesides Eliza, wid W L, h Love Hts
WHITESIDES FRANCIS A (Lizzie) sec-treas City Lbr Co, h 427 w Main av
Whitesides Harry, student, h Love Hts
Whitesides Henry, emp Gray Mills, h same
Whitesides J Bryan (Ella), electr Gray Mills, h same
Whitesides Jas, meter reader City, h Love Hts
Whitesides Knox, student, h Love Hts
Whitesides Lula Lee Miss, h 509 w Main av
Whitesides Major V, cashr Loray Mills, h 505 w Main av
Whitesides Marguerite Miss, h 427 w Main av
Whitesides Mary, wid Edwd, h 509 w Main
Whitesides Nancy Mrs, h 414 w Franklin av

TELEPHONE NO. 144 231 W. MAIN AVE.

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS
The Tanenhaus System

CLOTHING FOR THE FAMILY

S. Tobias, Mgr.

GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave.
Phone 88.
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Whitesides Ralph, h 427 w Main av
Whitesides Ruth Miss, elk Mathews-Belk, h nr Linwood
Whitesides Robt R (Janie), emp Gray Mills, h same
Whitesides Thos, student, h 431 w Franklin av
Whitesides Thos M, mngr Auto Tire & Sup Co, rms 101 w Franklin av
*Whiteside Toy, dom Gaston County Sanatorium, h Happy Hill
Whitesides Wm, student, h Love Hts
*Whitesides Wm (Mary), lab, h 311 n York
Whitesides Wilmot Miss, tchr, h 421 w Franklin av
Whittle Robt (Lillian), elk Harry Baber Co, h 211 e Franklin av
Whitworth Chas, dolpher Clara Mills, bds 812 s Oakland
*Whitworth Lucy, dom, h 502 n York
*Whoeby Wm (Lula), shoe repr, 106 w Walnut av, h same
Wiggins Benj J (Frances), emp Flint Mills, h 60 same
Wiggins Elmer, emp Loray Mills, h 304 s King
Wiggins Guy (Vernie), twister Arlington Mills, h 17 same

For Ice and Coal Any Time You Want It
Call 281

GASTONIA ICE & COAL COMPANY

Wiggins I Robt (Eliza), emp Loray Mills, h 304 s King
Wiggins Jos, dolpher Arlington Mills, h 17 same
Wiggins Julius, lapper Dixon Mills, bds 23 same
Wiggins Lloyd, dolpher Arlington Mills, h 17 same
Wiggins Lloyd V (Texie), emp Flint Mills, h 68 same
Wiggins Milas B (Emma), carp, h Arlington Hts
Wiggins Rosa Miss, spinner Mutual Mills, h Arlington Hts
Wiggins Wm A (Mary), carp, h Arlington Hts
Wilbanks C L, tkt agt Sou Ry, h 320 e Airline av
Wilcox Jack A (Violet), elect, h 326 e 3d av
Wilkerson Craig (Callie), overseer Gastonia Mfg Co, h 218 e Long av
Wilkerson Otis H (Emma), auto mechst, h 209 w Long av
*Wilkie Sallie, cook, h 318 Pryor
*Wilkie Wm (Dorah), lab Sou Ry, h w Walnut av
*Wilkins Howard, lab, h w Airline av
*Wilkins Isabella, cook, h 709 n Falls
*Wilkins Maggie, dom, h w Airline av
*Wilkins Thos (Matilda), lab, h 518 n Marietta

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS

209-211 W. Main Ave.
Phone 372
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING

We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction
124 S. Oakland St.
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WILKINS THOS A (Annie) dentist Groves Bldg—phone 311, h 119 e Franklin av—phone 257
*Wilkins Wm (Dora), lab, h 203 w Walnut av
Willard Holland (Anna), mcst Arlington Mills, h same
Willeford Eloise Miss, stengr Jno L Beal, h 307 n Marietta
Williams Allen L (Mary C), blksmith, h 51 Flint Mills
*Williams Amzi (Etzel), barber Moss Barber Shop, h 506 n York
Williams Bryant W (Sallie), emp Ozark Mills, h 1414 e Airline av
Williams Chas (Janie), emp Armstrong Mills, h 701 s Marietta
Williams Connie Mrs, bkkpr Star Gro Co, h New Hope rd
Williams Corrie C, h 210 s Oakland
*Williams Dancy, lab, h 305 w Harrison av
*Williams Daisy, laund, h 311 Prysor
*Williams Daisy, cook P H Thompson, h Union Square
Williams Dameron H (Ruth), mngr Henshaw-Williams & Co, h Armstrong Apts

Lime Cola
"CHASES THIRST"
—AND—
Relieves That Tired Feeling.

Williams David, emp Osceola Mills, h same
Williams Diamond, cotton broker, bds 313 s Broad
Williams Dock (Littie), sweeper Gray Mills, h same
Williams Dolly Miss, stengr Loray Mills, bds 411 e 3d av
Williams E M, yard clk Sou Ry, h 315 s Broad
Williams Edwd (Fannie), emp Clara Mills, h s Oakland
Williams Edwd J (Bess), switchman Sou Ry, h 303 n Dallas
Williams Ernest, clk C & N Wy Ry, h 315 s Broad
*Williams Fred (Nancy), lab, h n Prysor
WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY, all kinds of insurance
Gazette Bldg, R V Williams dist mngr (see center lines)
Williams J Harvey (Lena), mngr Piggly-Wiggly, h 607 w Airline av
Williams Jas A (Millie), picker Ozark Mills, h 1418 e Airline av
Williams Jane, wid J W, h Arlington Hts
Williams Jno, twister Winget Mills, h 38 same
*Williams Jno, lab, h 809 n Falls

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP (Inc.)
WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.
Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.
112 W. Main Ave.
Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings

Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette

*Williams Jno (Minnie), porter Moss Barber Shop, h 212 w Harrison av
*Williams Jos, emp City, h 478 n Oakland
*Williams Jos (Lou), h 617 w Allison av
Williams Lee (Empthic), overseer Ozark Mills, h 1302 Cedar av
Williams Lula Miss, spinner Clara Mills, h s Oakland
Williams Lury Miss, winder Mutual Mills, h same
Williams Luther (Sarah), emp Flint Mills, h 52 same
Williams McKinley (Lula), emp Seminole Mills, h 2 same
Williams Mamie Miss, emp Ozark Mills, h 1418 e Airline av
Williams Martha, wid Albert, h 2 Seminole Mill
Williams Martin S (Ella), emp Mutual Mills, h same
Williams Odell Miss, spooler Mutual Mills, h same
Williams Rebecca Miss, spinner Gray Mills, h same
*Williams Richd (Amanda), lab, h 212 w Harrison av
WILLIAMS ROBT V (Connie) dist mngr Williams Insurance Agency, h New Hope rd

STEWARD GARAGE
Q. L. STEWART, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, MACHINE WORK AND WELDING
813 E. Franklin Avenue
Gastonia, N. C.

*Williams Saml (Dora), farmer, h 621 w Allison av
Williams Sarah, wid T N, h 315 s Broad
*Williams Sumter (Janie), lab, h 305 w Harrison av
Williams Turner M (Lossie F), condr C & N W Ry, h 314 s Oakland
Williams Wallace (Pearl), twister Winget Mills, h 37 same
*Williams Wm, porter Plyler & Hamilton, h Happy Hill
Williams Wm B (Alma), emp Ozark Mills, h 1402 e Ozark
Williams Wm M (Janie), emp Trenton Mills, h 108 n Highland
Williams Yancey D (Sallie), dolphr Ozark Mills, h 1101 e Ozark av
Willis Augustus, ckl Loray Drug Store, h Arlington Mill
Willis David (Dora), emp Gray Mills, h same
WILLIS GEO G (Eliza L) sec-treas Morris Plan, asst cashr Citizens Bank and bkkpr Peoples Bonded Whse Co, h 429 w Franklin av
Willis Gus (Versie), ckl, h Arlington Mills
Willis Luther (Myrtle), carp, h Arlington Hts
Wills Birdie Miss, emp Osceola Mill, h same

We Are In Business For Your Health

GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
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Wills Edwd (Velva), emp Osceola Mills, h same
Wills Eugenia Miss, emp Osceola Mill, h same
Wills Jacob W (Vinie), farmer, h Osceola Mill
Wilson A Frank (Annie), card grinder Loray Mills, h 316 s Weldon
*Wilson Amzi (Louise), lab, h 205 w Davidson av
Wilson Arthur (Mollie), speeder Victory Mills, h 97 same
Wilson Benj W (Annie), speeder Modena Mills, h 317 n Poplar
Wilson Blanche Miss, h Union rd
Wilson Boyd, h 401 s Broad
Wilson Brady (Lizzie), emp Dixon Mills, h 7 same
Wilson Brown W, clk W N Pharr & Co, h 224 n Morris
*Wilson Buddy (Lizzie), farmer, h 623 w Allison av
Wilson Calhoun, speeder Loray Mills, bds 310 s Vance
Wilson Chas L (Barnette), cashier Sou Ry, h 610 w Airline
Wilson Chas S, architect 208 First Nat'l Bank Bldg—
phone 674, Hugh E White mngr

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. NOTHING BUT INSURANCE.
Respectfully Ask For Part of Your Business.

ROOM 3 GAZETTE BUILDING TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Wilson Claude A, drug clk Torrence Drug Co, rms 112 s Chester
Wilson Clyde, speeder Ruby Mills, h same
Wilson Dick C (Roda), carp, h 409 e 5th av
Wilson E Caldwell Mrs, h 137 s Marietta
Wilson Earl (Josephine), (Gastonia Ice Cream Co), h Armstrong Apts
Wilson Eli L (Fannie), bkkpr T A Henry, h 319 n Marietta
Wilson Essie Miss, stengr Standard Knit Mill, h 319 n Marietta
Wilson Eugenia Miss, clk P & N Ry, h 436 w Airline av
Wilson Frank G, phys, office Torrence Drug Store, h 504 w Airline av
Wilson Frank L (Julia), v-pres Gastonia Buick Co, h 137 s Marietta
Wilson Geneva Miss, tchr Victory Mill Schl, h 517 Harvey
Wilson Geo W (Ossie S), solr 15th Judicial District and
atty at law, 307 First Natl Bank Bldg, h 115 w 2d av
Wilson Geo W Jr, student, h 115 w 2d av
*Wilson Isaac, lab, h 615 n Moran

McNEELY COMPANY

SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gastonia's Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.

Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President

Wilson Isaac M (Ibera), barber 722 w Airline av
Wilson Jacob C (Cora), supt City streets, h n Broad extd
Wilson Jas, mechst Gastonia Motor Co, h 309 n Dallas
Wilson Jas R, farmer, h 220 n Morris
Wilson Janie, wid M W, h 224 n Morris
*Wilson Jessica, dom, h 504 w Airline av
*Wilson Jno (Cora), lab, h 210 w Sullivan av
Wilson Julius C (Clara), speeder Loray Mills, h 318 s Vance
*Wilson Kathaleen, cook, h 110 w Bradley av
Wilson L A Mrs, h 309 n Dallas
Wilson Lena Miss, trnd nurse, rms 418 s Broad
Wilson Lena Miss, tchr Flint Mill Schl, h Union rd
Wilson Lucius E, asst bkkpr Rankin Armstrong Co, h 309 n Dallas
Wilson Lucy Miss, h 504 w Airline av
*Wilson Lula, cook Geo Mason, h same

JACKSON and CROSS
General Auto Repairs.
OUR MOTTO: “REAL SERVICE.”
306 N. Marietta
PHONE 539

WILSON MARCUS T (Susan) asst cashr First Nat’l Bank
h 430 w Main av
Wilson Mary Miss, tchr Flint Mill School, bds w Airline av
Wilson Melvin C (Dessie), carp, h 1302 w Franklin av
Wilson Moffett, h 430 w Main av
Wilson Pearl Miss, elk Hughie E White, h 319 n Marietta
Wilson Robt L (Ethel), overseer T L Craig, h 517 Harvey
Wilson Robt N (Mary E), h 504 w Airline
Wilson Rufus, emp Loray Mills, bds 318 s Vance
Wilson T Henry, slsmn Craig & Wilson, h 105 w Franklin
Wilson Thos, spinner Modena Mills, h 317 n Poplar
WILSON THOS L (D M Jones & Co) h 319 n Marietta—
phone 544-J
WILSON THOS W (Bessie), (Craig & Wilson), h 105 w
Franklin av—phone 91
Wilson Walter, twister Modena Mills, h 317 n Poplar
Wilson Wm L (Mary), bkkpr A M Smyre Mfg Co, h 411 s
Oakland
Wilson & Eddleman (F G Wilson, H M Eddleman), physi-
cians, Torrence Bldg

W. H. W. RAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth
DODGE BROTHERS——HUDSON——ESSEX
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

Wimpey Wm (Dora), mngr J J Nivens, h 815 South
Winchester Blanche Miss, opr Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, h 209 e Long av
Winchester Charlton W (Elizabeth), (Winchester's Garage), h 204 e Long av
Winchester Jno E (Laura), (Winchester's Garage), h 209 e Long av
Winchester's Garage (J E & C W Winchester), 221 e Airline av
Winders Wm F (Bessie), picker Armstrong Mills, h 118 w 7th av
Winecoff Geo C (Mamie), trv slsmn, h 607 w Airline av

P. O. Box 145.

H. B. PATTILLO
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

Residence Phone 709
Office Phone 520

Winget Benj H (Lillian), mchst, h 621 w Airline av
Winget Henry G (Mac), v-pres Winget Jewelry Co and supt Victory Mills, h 502 South
Winget J Sidney (Floe), sec-treas-mngr Winget Jewelry Co, h 515 South
Winget Jewelry Co, 124 w Main av; A K Winget pres, H G Winget v-pres, J S Winget sec-treas-mngr
Winget Yarn Mills Co, cotton yarns, office 217 w Main av, mills 2½ mi on York rd; C C Armstrong pres, A G Myers v-pres, A K Winget sec-treas
Wise Earl, emp Gray Mills, h same
Wise J B, carp, bds 1213 w Franklin av
*Wise Saml, porter Armiton Hotel, h 304 w Page av
Wise Wm (Laura), emp Gray Mills, h same
Withers Dimple A (Katie), twister Osceola Mill, h same
Withers Fred G (Blanche), overseer Flint Mills No 1, h same
Withers Peter T (Florence), h Chester Place
*Withers Robt, tchr, h 113 w Walnut av

Phone 53
232-236 E. Airline Av.

Gaston Iron Works
Foundery and Machine Work.
Anything—We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

GASTONIA N. C.

B. Frank Norris, Prop. and Gen. Mgr.

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246
FRANKLIN HOTEL
MRS. S. F. NEW, Proprietor
Phone 139
Rates: $2.50 Per Day

ADAMS ICE & COAL CO.
Franklin and Columbia Streets.
Manufacturers of Distilled City Water Ice.
PHONE 514
DEALERS IN COAL THAT BURNS.

*Wood Paul, lab, h 625 w Lincoln av
Wood Sarah, wid D A, h 216 s Liberty
Wood Susan, wid F N, h 1218 w Franklin
Wood Wm (Anna), chauf, h 917 e Davis
*Woodford Quinie (Callie), lab, h nr s Dalton
Woods Katie Miss, emp Avon Mills, bds 903 e Davis
*Woods Ned, carp, h 206 Lincoln av
*Woods Ollie, cook, h w Harrison av
*Woods Walter (Lizzie), lab, h nr s Dalton
*Woods Wm (Annie), lab, h 625 w Lincoln av
*Woodson Jenkins, lab, h 18 w Bradley av
Woodward Caroll, lab, bds 101 s Church
Woody C H, ticlic elk Sou and C & N W Ry, h 604 w Air-
line av
Woody Fred (Lula), dolpher Gray Mills, h same
*Woody Haskell (Minnie), lab A H Guion & Co, h 38 Tan
Yard Row
Woody Jennie Miss, spooler Loray Mills, h 210 s King
Woody Jos F (Allie), carp Loray Mills, h 210 s King

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITS TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.
206 W. Main Ave. Telephone 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woody Leroy (Erie)</td>
<td>carder Gray Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Taylor, spooler</td>
<td>Loray Mills, h 210 s King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Gus (Minnie)</td>
<td>emp Ozark Mills, h 1301 Cedar av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten J Lester, electr.</td>
<td>bds 701 e Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman A J (Amanda)</td>
<td>emp Gray Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Avery E (Mamie)</td>
<td>weaver Gaston Mills, h 314 Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN J HUTCH (Hope)</td>
<td>mgr R Hope Brison &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Jas M, meter reader</td>
<td>City, h 109 s Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Julia, wid T P</td>
<td>h 414 e 5th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Lula, wid A M</td>
<td>h 710 s Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workman Marie, laund</td>
<td>h 206 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN see also WORTMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsham Roger P (Torrence)</td>
<td>bkkpr McNeely Co, h Harvie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Chas (Mary), plbr</td>
<td>h 210 Davidson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Saml (Katie), lab</td>
<td>h 427 Stumptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wortman Wm (Margaret)</td>
<td>gro, 1110 w Airline av, h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GASTONIA THEATRE
WE SHOW THE PICK OF PICTURES.
Music to the Theme of the Pictures, Furnished by our Ten Thousand Dollar Unified Pipe Organ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wortman Wm E, student</td>
<td>h 1110 w Airline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Jos S (Olin)</td>
<td>ins agt, h 110 e 3d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Robt E (Josie)</td>
<td>emp Seminole Mills, h 33 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Sylvanus M (Eliza)</td>
<td>carder Armstrong Mills, h 101 s Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAY W HUGH (Kathleen)</td>
<td>pres Automotive Sales Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>auto dealer, parts, accessories,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>garage and service, 112 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Airline av—phone 78, h 431 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York—phone 445 (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Carl E (Zoe)</td>
<td>carp, h 304 Linwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Edwd (Minnie)</td>
<td>emp Parkdale Mills, h 29 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright J Robt, bkkpr</td>
<td>First Natl Bank, h 306 w Airline av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jas, speeder</td>
<td>Dixon Mills, h 34 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Hirschel (Alda)</td>
<td>speeder Dixon Mills, h 31 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wright Jas S (Ella), lab</td>
<td>h nr n York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wright Janie, dom</td>
<td>h 314 Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wright Jno (Estelle),</td>
<td>waiter Armington Hotel, h 208 Da-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vidson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Munroe C (Lillie)</td>
<td>emp Gray Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Piedmont Filling Station
"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Greased

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Suits Made to Measure
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

231 W. MAIN AVE.
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

The Tanenhaus System
S. Tobias Mgr.

The Style Center

The
Tanenhaus System
S.
Tobias Mgr.

Wright Robt, clk, bds Franklin Hotel
Wright Thad, emp Parkdale Mills, bds 39 same
*Wright Wm S (Mary), lab, h nr s Dalton
Wyatt Lawrence, emp Loray Mills, h 303 s Weldon
Wyatt Jas (Belle), peddler, h 205 s Liberty
Wyatt Jno (Emma), emp Loray Mills, h 303 s Weldon
Wyatt Myrtle Miss, h 303 s Weldon
Wyatt Rebecca, wid J P, h 206 s Ransom
Wylie Clara B Miss, payroll clk Loray Mills, h 411 South
*Wylie Jas (Lula), drayman, h 205 n York
Wylie Jos (Pearl), card rm hd Modena Mills, h 402 n Pine
Wylie June M (Viola), emp Gaston Mills, h 501 Mill
*Wylie Mamie, tchr Highland Schl, h 205 n York

Y Drink Lime Cola

Yancey Carl (Bessie), carp, h 522 w Rankin av
*Yancey Ella, cook, h (r) 138 e Airline av
Yancey Jas, emp Seminole Mills, h 10 same
Yancey Leila Miss, emp Seminole Mills, h 10 same
Yancey Mary, wid Zebulon, h 10 Seminole Mills
Yarborough Edwd E (Margaret), foremn City Water Wks, h 412 n Marietta
Yarborough Edwd E (Margaret), foremn City Water Wks, *Yarborough Jas, lab, h 206 n Falls
York Street Drug Co (J C and P H Laughridge, E B Bland), Victory Mills
Young Agnes Miss, tchr Central Schl, rms 119 e 3d av
Young Carnie M (Minnie), overseer Loray Mills, h 108 s Dillon
Young Claude, oiler Dunn Mills, h 212 South

THE GASTON TIMES JOB DEPT.

Makes a Specialty of
HIGH GRADE WORK, REASONABLE CHARGES
PHONE 39.

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52
F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.
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Young Clay L (Ethel), electr., h 903 Wharburton
Young Drusilla Miss, nurse Gaston County Sanatorium, h same
Young Jas R (Sophie), furn repr, h 212 South
Young Laura Miss, nurse Gaston County Sanatorium, h same
Young Lottie Miss, insp't Loray Mills, h 108 s Dillon
YOUNG MEN'S SHOP THE (Inc) gents clothing, 112 w Main av—phone 66; M F Kirby Jr pres, W Y Warren v-pres, W Y Gardner sec-treas (see bottom lines)
Young Mattie (Rosa), mchst Loray Mills, h 108 s Dillon
Youngblood Maude Miss, stengr Firt Natl Bank, bds 217 w 3d av

SETZER & JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED PACKARD SERVICE
Expert Repairing on All Make of Cars
Day Phone 362 119 E. Long Ave. Night Phones 223-772-L

Z Drink Lime Cola
Bottled in our new modern up-to-date plant to insure cleanliness.

Zimmerman Chas, carp, h 506 n Marietta

---
Advertisers in the Directory
Deserve Your Patronage
---

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7  Sales Stable No. 43
Classified Business Directory

OF

Gastonia, North Carolina

Vol. IV

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

1921-1922

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

*Star in front of name generally means that such person is colored.
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Accountants—Public

ECK JNO E. 203 First Nat'l Bank Bldg (see front cover)

Acetylene Welders

GASTON IRON WORKS, 232 e Airline av (see side lines)

RICH'S WELDING PLANT, 503 e Franklin av (see p 9)

Advertising Agents and Agencies

Dixie Poster Advertising Co (Inc) 210 w Airline av

Love W J, 201 First Nat'l Bk Bldg

Apartment Houses

Armstrong Apartments, Marietta, cor 2d av

Architects

WILSON CHAS S, 208 First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Zimmerman J S, Ragan Bldg

Attorneys at Law

AUSTIN C M, 210 Realty Bldg

Balwinkle & Cherry, Realty Bldg

Capps B, Realty Bldg

CARPENTER & CARPENTER, Realty Bldg

Denny & Gaston, Realty Bldg

DOLLEY STEPHEN B, 213 Realty Bldg

Durham S J, 211 Realty Bldg

Carland P W, 201 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg

HOYLE J M, Glenn-McLean Bldg

Jones A C, 103 Realty Bldg

Mancum & Denay, 105-106 First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Mason G B & O F, Realty Bldg

Patrick R C, 103 First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Signmon R L, Glenn-McLean Bldg

TIMBERLAKE J W, 303-304 First Nat'l Bank Bldg

WARREN E R, Realty Bldg

Wilson Geo W, 307 First Nat'l Bk Bldg

Woltz & Woltz, 305-306 First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Automobiles

(Accessories)

BURWELL-PARKER MOTOR CO

322 w Main av (see top lines)

Consumers Tire and Supply Co, Airline av cor Long

FORD & DOUGLAS FILLING STATION, 211 w Main av (see side lines) (see Piedmont Filling Sta)

Gastonia Auto Supply Co, 503 e Franklin av

We Are In Business For Your Health

GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

GASTONIA, N. C.

Phone 33

SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

GASTONIA, N. C. (1917-18) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GASTONIA, N. C. (1917-18) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PIEDMONT FILLING STATION.
211 w Main av

STANDARD HDW CO. 139 w Main av (see top lines)

WRAY W H. 112 e Airline av
(see bottom lines)

(Batteries)

Gastonia Storage Battery Co, 210-212 n Long
Plyler & Hamilton, 310 n Oakland
Reliable Storage Battery Co, 202 e Main av

(Dealers and Repairers)

Auto Service Supply Co, Airline av cor Fall

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO (Inc) 112 e Airline av (see bottom lines)

BURWELL-PARKER MOTOR CO, 322 w Main av (see top lines)

CHAPMAN & TURNER GARAGE, n Marietta & C N W Ry, (see opp name)

CRAIG & WILSON, 102 w Main av (see bottom lines)
Gastonia Buick Co, 215 e Franklin av
Gastonia Motor Co, 108 e Airline av
Lowder L C, 220 w 1th
Plyler & Hamilton, 310 n Oakland
Scott Motor Co, 6 Main av

WRAY W H. 112 e Airline av (see bottom lines)

(Filling Stations)

Cloninger N C, 1235 w Franklin av
Consumers Tire & Supply Co, Airline av cor Long

FORD & DOUGLAS FILLING STATION, 241 w Main av (see side lines)
Gastonia Filling Station, 202 e Main cor Oakland

PIEDMONT FILLING STATION, 241 w Main av

(For Hire)

Car Auto Service, 201 w Airline av
Jethby Headquarters, Main av cor Marietta

(Dealers and Repairers)

CAROLINA AUTO SERVICE CO
210 w Airline av (see p b)
Davis W P C, 201 e Main av
Dixon & Howe, Marietta cor 9th av

GASTONIA Buick Co (Inc) 215 Franklin av

JACKSON & CROSS, 200 n Marietta (see center lines)
James E T, 111-119 e Main
Lewis & Brandon, 623 Franklin av
Logan Garage, 1335 w Franklin av
Plyler & Hamilton, 310 n Oakland
Rogers Garage, 309 e Franklin av

SETZER & JOHNSON 119 e Long av (see center lines)

STEWART GARAGE, 313 e Franklin av (see center lines)
West End Garage, 2d av cor Linnwood

WRAY W H. 112 e Airline av (see bottom lines)

(Gas and Oils)

BURWELL-PARKER MOTOR CO, 322 w Main av (see top lines)
Cox W L, 10 Flint Mills No 1

FORD & DOUGLAS FILLING STATION, 241 w Main av (see side lines)

PIEDMONT FILLING STATION, 241 w Main av

(Painters)

Jenkins Auto Paint Shop, 101 n Loray

Owen M B & Sons, 309 n North

Kluter Auto Paint Shop e Franklin av

McNEELY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE

Opposite Post Office
Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE.
J. W. CULP, President
**JOHN E. ECK**
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
203 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.
PHONE 627

**CRAIG & WILSON**
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7  Sales Stable No. 43

**Municipal Audits and Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>341</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Buildings and Halls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADAMS BLDG.</th>
<th>137½ w Main av</th>
<th><strong>Gazette Building</strong>, 211 w Airline av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armory Bldg, 110-112 w Airline av</td>
<td>Glenn Building, 133½ w Main av</td>
<td><strong>Glenn &amp; McLean Bldg., South</strong>, nr Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltinis Bldg, 229½ w Main av</td>
<td>Kings of Pythias Hall, 216½ w Main av</td>
<td>Groves Bldg, 115-117 w Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Hall</strong>, 118 South</td>
<td><strong>Lebowitz Bldg., 119-121 Main av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mason Temple, Realty Bldg (5th fl)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COUNTY COURT HOUSE</strong>, South cor Franklin av</td>
<td><strong>Loyal Order of Moose Hall, 238½ w Main av</strong></td>
<td><strong>POST OFFICE BLDG.</strong>, 138-140 w Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Craig &amp; Wilson Bldg., 101 w Main av</strong></td>
<td><strong>McLean Building, 206-211 w Main av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Queen City Hall, 117 w Bradley avenue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunn Mill Hall, 519 s Oakland</strong></td>
<td><strong>Masonic Temple, Realty Bldg (5th fl)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Post Office</strong>, 138-140 w Main av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Books and Stationery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOOKS AND STATIONERY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPENCER-ATKINS BOOK CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 w Main av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Iron Works**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Iron Works</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundery and Machine Work.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Anything—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Anything—</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cafes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cafes</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL CAFE, w Main av</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Candies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Candies</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loray Mill Cafeteria, 1025 w Franklin av</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CRAIG & WILSON**

**AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES**

**Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules**

**Office Phone No. 7**  **Sales Stable No. 43**
BROWN-HARRY COMPANY

GASTONIA, N. C.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

KENNEDY DRUG CO. 141 w Main av (see front cover)
KENNEDY J H & CO. 114 w Main av (see front cover)
SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY, 113 w Main av (see side lines)
TORRENCE DRUG CO. 201 w Main av (see bottom lines)

Candy Manufacturers

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY, 113 w Main av (see side lines)

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings

EFIRD CO (THE) 209-211 w Main av (see bottom lines)
RANKIN-ARMSTRONG CO (Inc) 123 w Main av (see side lines)

Chinaware

GASTONIA HARDWARE CO, (Inc) 210-212 w Main av (see top lines)

Cigars and Tobacco

ADAMS J L DRUG STORE, 137 w Main av (see top lines)
ARMINGTON CIGAR STAND, Armiton Hotel
KENNEDY J H & CO. 114 w Main av (see front cover)
SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY, 113 w Main av (see side lines)
TORRENCE DRUG CO. 201 w Main av (see bottom lines)

City Directories

SPENCER-ATKINS BOOK CO, 223 w Main av (see side lines)

Cleaning and Pressing

Armiton Pressing Club, 214 n Falls
MAUNEE TAILORING CO, 206 w Main av (see bottom lines)

PADGETT TAILORING CO. 222 w Main av (see top lines)
SAUNDERS TAILORING CO. 227 w Main av (see bottom lines)

Clergymen

Albright Wm T (Meth) e Ozark av
* Avery D J (Baptist) 504 n Oakland
Barrett W C (Baptist) 205 w Franklin av
Black C J Rev (Bapt) 1108 w Franklin av
Bradley F W (Meth) 1309 w Franklin av
Caldwell R R (A R P)
Clement Jno A (W Meth) 208 s Church
Deitz J C (Luth), 611 Chester Place
Frederick Jno V (W Meth) 320 s Weldon
Galloway J C (A R P) 214 s York
Gillespie Geo R (Presby) 510 s Marietta
Graham E W (W Meth) 906 e 2d avenue
* Hayden S J (Metho) 212 Granite avenue
* Higgins J W (Holiness) 714 w Lincoln av
Henderlite J H (Presby) 134 s Marietta
Howard Thos R (Holiness) Gray Mills
Johnson J W C (Prot Episco) 305 n Falls
Jordan H H (Metho) 606 s York
King T H (Baps) e Main av
Long Roswell C (Presby) 108 s Loray
* Lowry Sam'l (Bapt) 719 n York
Matheson M A (Methodist) res Hickory, N C
* Meeks Welden (Bapt) res Rock Hill, S C
* Mitchell R T (Meth) 604 n Marietta
* Morris Robt G (Metho) 114 w Walnut av
* Neeley Wm (Bapt) 624 w Allison av
* Parris J R (Bapt) res Chester, S C

L. A. BROWN—COAL
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED
Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins W M (Meth)</td>
<td>1326 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rollins J A (Presby)</td>
<td>204 w Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANFORD ALFRED L</strong> (Meth)</td>
<td>138 e Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing and Clothiers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Clothing Co, 216 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFIRD CO (THE)</strong></td>
<td>209-211 w Main av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia Sales Store, 104 e Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Clothing Store, 214 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McNEELY CO</strong></td>
<td>135 w Main av, (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATTHEWS-BELK CO</strong></td>
<td>116-118 w Main av (see p 9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O'NEIL CO</strong> (Inc)</td>
<td>215 w Main av, (see back bone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal and Fuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS ICE &amp; COAL CO</strong></td>
<td>206 s Columbia (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTONIA ICE &amp; COAL CO</strong></td>
<td>319 n Broad (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectioners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knucklely Geo, 101 e Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEVENTIS P P &amp; CO</strong></td>
<td>221 w Main av (see p 11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY</strong></td>
<td>113 w Main av (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors (General)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN-HARRY CO</strong></td>
<td>Craig &amp; Wilson Bldg (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN L A</strong></td>
<td>4 Rogan Bldg (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigg Chas R, 609 w Airline av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUION A H &amp; CO</strong></td>
<td>Armory Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McALLISTER &amp; QUINN</strong></td>
<td>204 e Main av (see p 11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PATILLO H B &amp; CO</strong></td>
<td>1231/2 w Main av (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grading)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUFFSTETLER &amp; GINN</strong></td>
<td>South &amp; Sou Ry (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hauling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUFFSTETLER BROS</strong></td>
<td>(1) 202 w Main av (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Painting)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARNWELL S B</strong></td>
<td>126 e Airline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Brokers and Buyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balthis W L &amp; Co, Balthis Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Cotton Sales Co, Rankin Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINLEY COTTON CO</strong></td>
<td>507 First Nat'l Bank Bldg (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia Cotton Co, Adams Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAY-BARKLEY CO</strong></td>
<td>109 First Nat'l Bank Bldg (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves Cotton Co, Groves Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw-Williams &amp; Co, Torrence Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONES D M &amp; CO</strong></td>
<td>238 w Main av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden Geo H &amp; Pro Agency,</td>
<td>214 1/2 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall C K Third Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore C M, Groves Bldg</td>
<td>Outz-Walker &amp; Co, 229 1/2 w Main avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARKER B H &amp; CO</strong></td>
<td>322 w Main av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharr W N &amp; Co, 214 1/2 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvan, Newburger &amp; Co, 238 1/2 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W E, Glenn-McLean Bldg</td>
<td>Wades M B, 506 First Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mfrs of Cotton Goods)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkray Cotton Mills, First Nat'l Bank Bldg (6th fl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TELEPHONE NO. 144**

**SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.**

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering

**HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED**

Suits Made to Measure

**WE MAKE AND ERECT Awnings**

**231 W. MAIN AVE.**

**Piedmont Filling Station**

**SERVICE FIRST**

Full Line of Accessories

Tires, Gas and Oils.

CARS WASHED AND GREASED
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY

HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES

210-212 W. Main Ave.

Phone 88.

ARLINGTON COTTON MILLS
(The) First Nat'l Bank Bldg
Armstrong Cotton Mills Co, 6th
Av cor Marietta

ARROW MILLS, First Nat'l Bank
Bldg (6th fl)
Avon Mills (The) 603 e Main av
Champion Cotton Mills Co, Dallas, N C

Clara Mfg Co, 6th av cor Clara
Dixon Mills (Inc) 2 mi s on C &
N W Ry
Dunn Mfg Co, 5th av cor Marietta

FLINT MFG CO, office First Nat'l
Bank Bldg (6th fl)

GASTONIA COTTON MFG CO,
402 e Long av

GRAY MFG CO, w Franklin av
& P & N Ry
Groves Mill (Inc) (The) Ozark av
extd & P & N Ry
Hanover Thread Mills (Inc) Clover rd
High Shoals Cotton Mills Co, High
Shoals N C

Loray Mills (Inc) 2d av cor Millon

MODENA COTTON MILLS, 219
n Poplar
Monarch Cotton Mills Co, Dallas,
N C

MOROWEBB COTTON MILLS
CO, 401-404 First Nat'l Bank
Bldg
Mountain View Mill (Inc) Kings
Mtn rd
Mildred Cotton Mills Co, 3 mi on
York rd

Mutual Cotton Mills, Sou Ry nr
Arlington Hts

Myers Mills, York rd

MYRTLE MILLS, office First
Nat'l Bank Bldg, (6th fl) mill
2 mi s w on Sou Ry
Osceola Cotton Mills, s Marietta
extd & C & N W Ry

Ozark Mills (Inc) 1213 e Ozark av

PARKDALE MILLS, office First
Nat'l Bank Bldg (6th fl) mills
w Franklin av & P & N Ry
Piedmont Spinning Mills Co, n
Broad etxd

PINKNEY MILLS (Inc) South
Gaston, N C

RANKIN MILLS (Inc) South
Gaston, N C

Ranlo Mfg Co, office First Natl
Bank Bldg

RIDGE MILLS (Inc), South Gaston,
N C
Ruby Cotton Mills, South Gaston,
N C

Seminole Cotton Mills Co, s Marietta extd

Spencer Mountain Mills, office
First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Smyre A M Mfg Co, Ranlo, N C
Trenton Cotton Mills, 618 w Main
avenue

Victory Yarn Mills, 2½ mi York
road

Winget Yarn Mills Co, 2½ mi
York rd

Cotton Oil Mills

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO,
203 e Main av

Cotton Seed Products

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO,
230 e Main av

Cut Flowers

ADAMS J L DRUG STORE, 137
w Main av (see top lines)

KENNEDY J H & CO, 114 w Main
av (see front cover)

Cutlery

GASTONIA HDW CO (Inc) 210-
212 w Main av (see top lines)

STANDARD HDW CO, 139 w
Main av (see top lines)

Dentists

FALLS P R, Adams Bldg
Highsmith C, Torrence Bldg

McCONNELL D E, 129½ w Main
avenue

Mckaughan 1 H, Lebovitz Bldg
Ray Ralph, 141½ w Main av

WILKINS T A, Groves Bldg

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS

209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.

124 S. Oakland Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Stores</th>
<th>Dry Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD CO, (The) 209-211 w Main av (see bottom lines) Josephs Department Store, 236 w Main av Lebovitz Dept Store, 119-121 w Main av MATTHEWS-BELK CO 116-118 w Main av (see p 9) O'NEIL CO (Inc) 215 w Main av (see backbone) SCHNEIDER HARRY, 122 w Main av (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD CO (The) 209-211 w Main av (see bottom lines) Frohman's Bargain Shop, 110-112 e Main av Grigg B G, 1224 w Franklin av Hanna D B, 220 n Poplar *Hasson A M, Union Square Bldg Hope Mercantile Co, 136 w Main avenue Hub Bargain House (Inc) (The) 1223-25 w Franklin av Joseph's Dept Store, 236 w Main avenue Lebovitz Dept Store, 119-121 Main avenue Levin E &amp; Sons, 1216 w Franklin avenue MATTHEWS-BELK CO, 116-118 w Main av (see p 9) Moore E J B Store, 619 e Franklin avenue New York Bargain House, 120 e Main av O'NEIL CO, 215 w Main av (see backbone) SCHNEIDER H, 122 w Main av (see side lines) Stowe H P Co, 207 w Main av *Walker J W, 422 n York Webb C T, 1203 w Franklin av Wood F N Mrs, 1218 w Franklin avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dressmakers</th>
<th>Dyers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS J L DRUG STORE, 137 w Main av (see top lines) Hallman Lillian Miss, 525 s Mar-letta Harper Drug Co, 120 w Main av KENNEDY J H &amp; CO, 114 w Main av (see front cover) Loray Drug Store, 1214 w Franklin av TORRENCE DRUG CO, 201 w Main av (see bottom lines) *UNION PHARMACY, 401 n York York Street Drug Co, Victory Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUNEY TAILORING CO, 206 w Main av (see bottom lines) SAUNDERS TAILORING CO, 127 w Main av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eating Houses</th>
<th>Dry Cleaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Armstrong Cafe, 308 w Main av</td>
<td>MAUNEY TAILORING CO, 306 w Main av (see bottom lines) PADGETT TAILORING CO, 222 w Main av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Big Four Cafe, 306 w Page av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cornwell Mary, 602 n Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crawford Monroe, 118 w Lincoln avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Highland Cafe, 729½ n York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huntley Belle, Union Square Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Robt, Union Square Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Odom Chas, 610 n York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUSTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

**KIRBY-WARREN CO.**
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.

**ED. V. PRICE TAILORING**

**Gaston Loan and Trust Co.**

E. G. McLurd, Mgr.
Gaston, N. C.

**KIRBY-WARREN CO.**
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.

**ED. V. PRICE TAILORING**

**Gaston Loan and Trust Co.**

E. G. McLurd, Mgr.
Gaston, N. C.
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.

Phone 34
If It Is Groceries
WE HAVE IT.
WE WILL GET IT OR IT CAN'T BE HAD.

Spurrier & Company

WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 16
Furnished Rooms

COON HOUSE, 326 w Airline av

Furniture

Gastonia Furniture Co, 225-227 w Main av
Jacobs R H Furniture Exchange, Oak cor Franklin av
Kaufman M, 122 e Main av

RANKIN-ARMSTRONG CO (Inc) 
123 w Main av (see side lines)
Rankin-Chandler Furn Co, 226 w Main av
Settlemyer Furn Co, 1202 w Franklin av

Gas Co's

GASTONIA & SUBURBAN GAS CO, 228 w Main av (see back cover)

General Merchandise

Garmise B Mrs, 706 e Airline av

Gins—Cotton

Farmers Gin Co, 1106 e Airline av

Grocers (Retail)

Barkley H C, 202 e Long av
BARKLEY R S, Piedmont Mills
Beatty R H, 801 e 2d av
Bell W P, 444 n Marietta
Beam Gro Co, 710 s Broad
Black R D, Gray Mills
Blanton D W & Son, 1211 w Franklin av
Bradley T Wesley, 1210 w 2d av
Carson T F, 709 w Airline av
Chapman K A, Gray Mills
Christenbury L M, Gray Mills
Christenbury R A, 801 e Franklin av
*Craig Marshal, 816 n York
Curlee E F, 523 s Marietta
Edwards R W, 112 n Church
Elliott A B, 1342 w Franklin av
Ford & Henderson, 107 e Main av

GARRISON CHAS R, 406 n Oakland
Glover E L, Flint Mills, No 2
Gossett A B, 1306 w Franklin av
*Hall J H, 300 n Pryor
Hammer J L, 122 w Lincoln av
Hanna D B, Groves Mills and 220 n Poplar
Hanna Jas L, s Broad
Hanna & Miller, Osceola Mill
*Hardy W M, 514 n Marietta
Harry-Baber Co, 108 w Main av
Hawkins J N, Seminole Mill
Hayes Mattie Mrs, 220 s Columbia
Hoffman Roy, 518 e Airline av
Holmsley Erin, 228 Pryor
Jenkins J R, 122 n Trenton
Jenkins W H, Mutual Mills
Jones J F, 606 e Airline av
Keever S A, 1120 w Airline av
Knoles J F, Groves Mills
Lewis L L, 1205 e Ozark av
Long G L, 601 e Airline av
Lindsay & McArver, Victory Mills
Little & Crenshaw, 1217 w Franklin av
McAllister W E, Groves Mills
McLean Bros, 205 w Main av
Martin Bros, Arlington Mills
Martin Gro Co, nr Arlington Mills
Mauney D A, e Ozark av
Millen Gro Co, Flint Mills No 1
Miller J Y, 120 w Airline av
Moon M A Mrs, 1124 w Airline av
Moore E J B Store No 1, 817 e Main av
*Moor e Torrence, 422 n Pryor
Nivens J J, Marietta & C & N W Ry
PEARSON P P, 721 w Airline av
(see p 9)
Piggly-Wiggly, 106 e Main av
Poole's Grocery, 104 e Main av
Pruett F M, 1011 w Airline av
*Pryor Jno, 417½ n York
*Rhyne A J, 433 w Davidson av
*Robinson Rebecca, 203 Lincoln av
Robinson S L, 102 s Webb
owell W P, Gray Mills
Sain W J, 727 n York
Satterfield C M & J M, 816 s Broad
Settlemyer Grocery, 1201 w Franklin av
Smith J D, 1333 w Franklin av

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Opposite Post Office Phone 533

H. Schneider
Dry Goods Millinery
Shoes Ladies' and Gents' Ready-to-Wear
Visit Our Store and you will come again.
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.

J. W. CULP, President

SNIPE AT KINS BOOK COMPANY
WE HAVE IT, WE WILL GET IT, OR IT CAN'T BE HAD.

PHONE 265

Snider L. P., Marietta cor 7th av
Spargo J. E., 815 e Franklin av
Star Grocery Co (Inc) 115 South Stewart Cash Grocery, 606 s Oak Stoddard J. J., 109 n Liberty Stokes T. H., Gray Mills
Taylor Robt. 302 w Page av
Warner-Gray Co 1215 w Franklin av
Webb C T, 1203 w Franklin av
Wortman W A, 1110 w Airline av

(Wholesale)

Albion Grocery Co, 433-435 w Airline av
B J Co, 406 1/2 e Franklin av
KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO (Inc) 232 w Main av (see bottom lines)
Shuford Grocery Co, 404 w Airline av
SPURRIER & CO, 330-332 w Airline av (see side lines)

Gun and Locksmiths

O'Brien's Machine & Repair Shop 228 1/2 w Main av

Guns and Ammunition

GASTONIA HDW CO, 210-212 w Main av (see top lines)
STANDARD HDW CO, 129 w Main av (see top lines)

Haberdashers

Kirby-Warren Co
Sherman Bros, 115 w Main av
Young Men's Shop

Hairdressers

*Pagan Rebecca, 422 n York

Hardware

GASTONIA HARDWARE CO, 210-212 w Main av (see top lines)
Scruggs E B, 1219 w Franklin av
STANDARD HARDWARE CO, 139 w Main av (see top lines)

Hardwoods

CITY LUMBER CO, n Marietta st (see insert at name)
Home Lumber Co
SPENCER LUMBER CO, 112 w Page av (see top lines)
T A Henry

Harness and Saddlery

Craight & Head, 116 e Main av
CRAIG & WILSON, 102 w Main av (see bottom lines)
Hat Blockers

Hill & Myers, 1212 w Franklin av
Hats and Caps

KIRBY-WARREN CO 203 w Main av (see bottom lines)
Robinson Shoe Co, 131 w Main av
YOUNG MENS SHOP (The) 112 w Main av (see bottom lines)

Heavy Hauling

HUFFSTELLER BROS South and Sou Ry (see back bone)

Herbs

Prairie Dog (Chief) 1402 w Main avenue

Hides and Furs

Gastonia Hide & Metal Co, 310 n Marietta

Home Builders

Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Assn
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 221 w Main av (see insert opp name Gas Ins & Realty Co)

Hospitals

CITY HOSPITAL, Realty Bldg, 3d, 4th & 5th fl

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY
DODGE BROTHERS——Hudson——Essex
EXPERT MECHANICS——PARTS IN STOCK

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH CAROLINA ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL,</strong> Babington Hts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTEL AIR HEATING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICHEY C L,</strong> 240 w Main av (see p 9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTELS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARMINGTON HOTEL,</strong> Airline &amp; Falls</td>
<td>Armstrong Hotel, Marietta and 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANKLIN HOTEL,</strong> 306-312 w Airline av (see side lines)</td>
<td>New Carolina Hotel &amp; Cafe, 111½ South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICE</strong> (Manufacturers and Dealers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS ICE &amp; COAL CO,</strong> 206 s Columbia (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTONIA ICE &amp; FUEL CO,</strong> 319 n Broad (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia Ice Cream Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY,</strong> 113 w Main av (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSURANCE AGENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN REAL ESTATE &amp; INS CO,</strong> 259½ w Main av (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYCE &amp; WARE,</strong> Third Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
<td>Cornwell Real Estate &amp; Ins Co, Third Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davenport R K Jr, Third Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GANTT I H,</strong> 122½ w Main av</td>
<td><strong>GASTONIA LOAN &amp; TRUST CO,</strong> 202 w Main av (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTONIA INSURANCE &amp; REALTY CO,</strong> 221 w Main av (see opp name)</td>
<td><strong>SMITH R M,</strong> Realty Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN LIFE &amp; TRUST CO,</strong> 221 w Main av (see opp name)</td>
<td><strong>WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY,</strong> Gazette Bldg (see center lines) Joe S Wray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Insurance Companies</strong> (Casualty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AMERICAN REAL ESTATE &amp; INS CO</strong> (Inc) 230 w Main av (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MARYLAND CASUALTY CO,</strong> 221 w Main av (see opp) (Fire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ALLIANCE,</strong> of Philadelphia, Pa, Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AMERICAN EAGLE,</strong> of New York Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOSTON INSURANCE CO,</strong> Gastonia Insurance &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DIXIE</strong> of Greensboro, N C, Gastonia Loan &amp; Trust Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EQUITABLE FIRE &amp; MARINE INS CO,</strong> Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FIREMAN'S</strong> of Newark, N J, Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GLOBE &amp; RUTLEDGE</strong> of New York, Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GREAT AMERICAN</strong> of New York Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HARTFORD</strong> of Hartford, Conn, Gastonia Loan &amp; Trust Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA,</strong> Gastonia Loan &amp; Trust Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LONDON AND LANCASHIRE</strong> (Ltd) of Liverpool, Eng, Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>McALISTER UNDERWRITERS,</strong> Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NATIONAL LIBERTY INS CO,</strong> Gastonia Loan &amp; Trust Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NATIONAL UNION OF PITTSBURG,</strong> Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS AGENCY,</strong> Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NIAGRA</strong> of New York, Gastonia Loan &amp; Trust Co agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See **KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.** Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.

PHONE 246
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

MAUNEY TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You—We Dye For You—We Press For You.
206 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NORTH CAROLINA HOME of
Raleigh, N. C, Gaston Loan &
Trust Co

NORTH RIVER of New, York
Gaston Ins & Realty Co agts

PIEDMONT of Charlotte, N. C,
Gaston Loan & Trust Co agts

PILOT FIRE INS CO, Gastonia
Ins & Realty Co agts

ROYAL of Liverpool Eng, Gas-
ton Loan & Trust Co agts

SOUTHERN UNDERWRITERS,
of Greensboro, N. C, Gastonia
Ins & Realty Co agts

SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE
of Springfield, Mass, Gaston
Loan & Trust Co agts

UNDERWRITERS OF GREENS-
BORO of Greensboro, N. C,
Gaston Ins & Realty Co agts

UNDERWRITERS of Rocky
Mount, N. C, Gaston Loan &
Trust Co agts

WESTCHESTER of New York,
Gaston Ins & Realty Co agts

WESTERN ASSURANCE of
Toronto, Canada, Gastonia Ins
& Realty Co agts

National Life Ins Co, 6 Ragan
Bldg

*Winston Mutual of Winson-
Salem, N. C, 422½ n York

Iron Works

Cocker Fdry & Mch Co, e Frank-
lin

GASTON IRON WORKS, 232 e
Airline av (see side lines)

PIEDMONT IRON WORKS, n
Marietta & C & N W Ry

Jewelers and Jewelry

Gastonia Sales Store, 104 e Main
avenue

VAN SLEEN H M, 114 w Main av

TORRENCE-MORRIS CO (Inc)
117 w Main av (see front cov-
er)

Winget Jewelry Co, 124 w Main av

Justice of the Peace

Adams W M, 214½ w Main av

Anders A P, Glenn-McLean Bldg

Knitting Mills

Standard Knitting Mills, 411 e
Franklin Mill

Ladies Ready to Wear

EFIRD Co (The) 209-211 w Main
av (see bottom lines)

McNEELY CO, 135 w Main av
(see bottom lines)

O'NEIL CO, 215 w Main av (see
Backbone)

SCHNEIDER H, 122 w Main av
(see side lines)

TANENHAUS SYSTEM (The)
229 w Main av (see side lines)

H P Stowe Co, 207 w Main

Laths and Shingles

SPENCER LUMBER CO, 102-112
w Page av (see top lines)

T A Henry, w Main av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Laundries</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS ICE &amp; COAL CO, WET WASH LDRY, 501 e Franklin av (see center lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Sam, 124 e Main av</td>
<td>Gastonia Laundry, 219-223 n Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loray Laundry, Loray Mills</td>
<td>Rand Laundries, Randol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leather Belting Mfrs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia Belting Repair Co, 221½ Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Libraries</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTONIA LIBRARY, 206½ w Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light and Power Companies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTONIA PUBLIC WORKS, South st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lime and Cement</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAL J L, n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Stock</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG &amp; WILSON, 102 e Long av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loans</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS NAT'L BANK (The), 208 w Main av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTON LOAN &amp; TRUST CO, 202 w Main av (see side lines and p 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Bank (The) 1225 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD NAT'L BANK (The) 110 w Main av (see stencils)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumber</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY LUMBER CO, 733-737 n Marietta (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry T A, 402 w Main av</td>
<td>Home Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPENCER LUMBER CO, 102-112 w Page av (see top lines)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunches</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K Lunch Room, 110 n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machinists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKLEY CHAS A MACHINE WORKS, n Marietta C &amp; N W Ry, (see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien's Machine &amp; Repair Shop 228 w Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mattress Manufacturers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia Mattress Co, e Page av cor C &amp; N W Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meat Markets</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton D W &amp; Son, 1211 w Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayssoux J O, 113 South</td>
<td>Hanna Jno N &amp; Son, 1205-1207 w Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbins Sanitary Market, 113 e Main av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson's Meat Market, 112 n Marietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser W E, 801 e Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lipscomb Dosoroy, 202 w Bradley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Alonzo, Flint Mills No 1 Stowe &amp; Adams, 114 n Church (Wholesale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWIFT &amp; CO BRANCH, 301 e aMin av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medicines</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS J L DRUG CO, 139 w Main av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY J H &amp; CO, 141 w Main av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRENCE DRUG CO, 201 w Main av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men's Furnishings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD CO (The) 209-211 e Main av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.**

F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

**J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE**

Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.
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**Piedmont Filling Station**

"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Gassed
Ladies' and Men's Clothing of Style and Distinction

= The Tanenhaus System =

S. Tobias, Mgr.

229 W. Main Av.

= Phone 597 =

EFIRDS DEPT. STORES
The Originators of Carolina's One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.

209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52
F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.

GASTONIA, N. C. ’(1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Carpenter Irma L Miss, City Hosp
Coster Vic Miss, City Hosp
Crawford Kathleen Miss, 409 w Main av
Heafner Lillian Miss, City Hosp
Heaton J N Mrs, City Hosp
Huffman Mattie Miss, Gaston Co San
Jackson Emily Miss, City Hosp
Kester Ruby Miss, 513 s Marietta
Lineberger Mary Miss, City Hosp
Lineberger Ivor K, 524 w Airline avenue
Miskelly Velma Miss, City Hosp
Potts Mable Miss, 309 e Franklin avenue
Potts Macey Miss, 309 e Franklin avenue
Riddle Eva Miss, 215 s Chester
Riddle Mattie Miss, City Hosp
Rhyne Ola Miss, Gaston Co San
Sanford Martha A Miss, City Hosp
Sharpe Minnie Miss, 205 w Long avenue
Sherrill Von Miss, City Hosp
Sullins Hess Miss, City Hosp
Sweet Clemmie Miss, Gaston Co San
Wilson Lela Miss, 418 s Broad
Young Drusilla Miss, Gaston Co San
Young Laura Miss, Gaston Co San

Office Supplies
Brumley-Walters Printing Co, Third Nat'l Bank Bldg
SPENCER-ATKINS BOOK CO, 223 w Main av (see side lines)

Oils
Indian Refining Co, 731 n Marietta
Piedmont Oil Co, 515 e Franklin avenue
Standard Oil Co (branch) n Marietta and C & W N Ry
Texas Co (The) (r) 403 e Main avenue

Opticians
TORRENCE-MORRIS CO (Inc) 117 w Main av (see front cover)

Optometrists
PIERCE E C, Groves Bldg
VAN SLEEN H M, 114 w Main avenue

Painters
(Auto and Carriage)
Kluttz Auto Shop, 623 e Franklin avenue

Paints and Oils
McALLISTER & QUINN, 204 e Main av (see p 11)
Standard Hdw Co, 139 w Main av (see top lines)

Phonographs
Gardner S W & Co, 231 w Main avenue
Kirby A J & Co, 117 e Main av
Torrence-Morris Co, 117 w Main av
Van Sleen H M, 111 w Main av
Winget Jewelry Co, 124 w Main av

Photographers
SHELBY'S STUDIO, 111½ w Main av
Shuford's Studio, 206½ w Main av

Physicians and Surgeons
Adams C E, Adams Bldg
Anderson Jas A, Torrence Bldg
Anders McG, Torrence Bldg
Blair J L, Adams Bldg
Clinton R S, 114½ w Main av
Dimmette J A, Realty Bldg
Eddleman H M, Torrence Bldg
*Erwin H J, Union Square Bldg
Garrison D A, 114½ w Main av
GLENN H F, Adams Bldg
Glenn L N, City Hospital
Hunter Wm B, 114½ w Main av
Jenkins J H, Torrence Bldg
Johnson Lee, 114½ w Main av
LYDAY CHAS E, Lebovitz Bldg
McKauhan I H, Lebovitz Bldg
McLean C E, 114½ w Main av
Martin Lester P, Torrence Bldg
Patrick L N, 122½ w Main av

Rankin-Armstrong Co.
Furniture
Stoves, Ranges, Enamel-ware, Oak Mantels, Tile, Grates
and Sewer Pipes.
We solicit, appreciate
and take care of your business

123 W. Main Av
Phone 37

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7
Sales Stable No. 43
We Are In Business For Your Health

GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 16
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C.

HAITHCOCK GEO. E. 133 1/2 W Main av (see front cover and inside back cover)

Miller & Robinson, 122 1/2 W Main

RAGAN G W, 121 1/2 W Main av 308 First Natl Bank Bldg

Restaurants
(See also Eating Houses)

Bell Cafe, 1201 W Franklin av
Hoth J D, 101 E Main av
Lane H E, Gray Mills
Long R L, 602 E Airline av
Loray Cafe, 1210 W Franklin av
Morris Cafe, 113 1/2 South
New Carolina Hotel & Cafe, 111 South
New York Cafe, 109 E Main av

Roller Coverers

IDEAL ROLLER COVERING SHOP, 110 E Airline av

Sanatoriums

Gaston County Sanatorium, 206 W Long av

Sewing Machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 229 W Main av

Shoe Stores and Dealers

Beomguard-Hovis Shoe Co, 207 W Main av
Boston Sample Shoe Store, 111 E Main av

BROADWAY SAMPLE SHOE STORE, 220 W Main av (see back cover)

E FIRD CO (The), 202-211 W Main av (see bottom lines)

Globe Clothing Store, 214 W Main avenue

Howell-Armstrong Shoe Co (Inc) 111 W Main av
Matthews-Belk Co, 116 W Main av
Robinson Shoe Co, 131 W Main av

SCHNEIDER HARRY 122 W Main av (see side lines)

Shoemakers and Repairers

Champion Shoe Shop, 109 E Main avenue

*Champion Shoe Shop, Union Square Bldg

Edwards Shoe Shop, 1007 W Franklin av

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP, 103 E Main av (see p 4)

Hays W E, 302 E Airline av
Parlier J T, 116 E Main av
Putnum Shoe Shop, 1209 W Franklin av

THOMPSON W L, 111 South (see p 11)

*Whoey Wm, 106 W Walnut av

Shoe Shine Parlors

Hill J W, 300 W Page av

Silverware

GASTONIA HDWE CO, 210-212 W Main av (see top lines)

Soda and Mineral Waters

ADAMS J L DRUG STORE, 137 W Main av (see top lines)

Gilmore F M, 106 N Broad
Hoffman W T, 502 E Airline av

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS KENNEDY J H & CO, 114 W Main av (see front cover)

Kinley Jno, Arlington Mills
Long J W, 630 E Airline av

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY, 113 W Main av (see side lines)

TORRENCE DRUG CO, 201 W Main av (see bottom lines)

Union News Co, 204 W Main av
Walker Bruce, 200 N Broad

Sporting Goods

Standard Hwd Co, 139 W Main av (see top lines)

Spencer-Atkins, W Main av

McNEELY COMPANY
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine Clothing and Furnishings
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
STYLE-QUALITY-SERVICE

Opposite Post Office

Phone 533
**STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY**  
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE.  
J. W. CULP, President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stable Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG &amp; WILSON, 102 e Long av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stationery

ADAMS J L DRUG CO, 137 w Main av (see top lines)
GASTON TIMES, 115 e Main av (see top lines)
RICHARDS PRINTERY (The)  
122 s Oakland (see front cover)
TORRENCE DRUG CO, 201 w Main (see bottom lines)

Steel Roller Repair Shops

CAROLINA STEEL ROLLER SHOP, 417 n Marietta

Stocks and Bonds

Armstrong Land & Investment Co, 217 w Main av
Cunningham & Ware, Third Natl Bank Bldg
Dickson R S & Co, 228 w Main av

Stone Cutters

WHITE MONUMENT WORKS,  
end n Ransom (see card at name)

Stoves and Ranges

GASTONIA HDW CO, 210-212 w Main av (see top lines)
GASTONIA & SUBURBAN GAS CO, 228 w Main av (see back cover)
Rankin-Armstrong Co (Inc)  
123 w Main av (see side lines)
Standard HDW CO, 139 w Main av (see top lines)

Street Railway Co's

PIEDMONT and NORTHERN LINES, 204 w Main av

Tailors

Armstrong Robt, 422 n York  
Columbia Tailoring Co, 105 South
Mauney Tailoring Co, 206 w Main av (see bottom lines)
Padgett Tailoring Co, 222 w Main av (see top lines)
Saunders Tailoring Co, 227 w Main av (see bottom lines)

Telegraph and Telephone Companies

Postal Telegraph Co, 107 South
Piedmont Tel & Tel Co, 111 s Marietta
Western Union Telegraph Co, 218 w Main av

Textile Machinery—Manufacturers

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co, 207 s Chestnut cor e Franklin av

Theatres and Places of Amusement

Gastonia Theatre, 106 w Main av (see center lines)
Ideal Theatre (The) 125 w Main av (see p 6)
Loray Theatre, 1228 w Franklin av

Tinters

Jenkins J S, 613 w Airline av (see p 6)
Richey C L, 240 w Main av (see p 9)

Toilet Articles

Adams J L Drug Co, 137 w Main av (see top lines)
Torrence Drug Co, 201 w Main av (see bottom lines)

Tractor Dealers

Burwell-Parker Motor Co, 322 w Main av (see top lines)

W. H. Wray

"High Grade Motor Cars"

Dodge Brothers—Hudson—Essex

Phone 78—Ask for Catalogue or Demonstration

Open or Enclosed Models
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JOHN E. ECK
203 First National Bank Building

Impartial Audits
Correct Systems
Phone 627

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
Book and Commercial Printers

55 BILTMORE AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules

Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
# Gastonia, North Carolina Street Directory

GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES
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## Note
- All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, with name of occupants after each number.
- Star (*) before name means that such person is colored.
- Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

### 358  Gastonia, N. C. (1921-1922) Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRLINE AV — e and w from Market, 1 1/2 of Main av</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Going East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Bludwine Bottling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Gastonia C &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 1/2 Ragan Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman J S, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Gastonia Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Ideal Roller Covering Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Wray W H, auto dir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-116 James E T Co, garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Todd's Steam Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Beal J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Barnwell S E, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 White J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Oakland intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Long V Ed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Spencer 300 R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Anderson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Norris B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Gaston Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechits &amp; Founders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Broad intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Hays W E, Shoe Mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Watson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Oliver E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Herman Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Mauncy Rosana Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Brown Mary L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Jones J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Hicks J L Mrs, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Brannon J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Hoffman Roy, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Stewart J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (Avon Intersects)
- 602 Long R L, restr
- 604 Long G L
- 606 Jones J P
- 608 Lay Chas
- 630 Long J W, soft drinks

### (Rhyme Intersects)
- 701 Lay Fred H
- 706 Garnise B Mrs
- Lay Fred H, barber
- 708 Slate F A
- 712 Adams Sarah J Mrs
- 714 Moss Susan J Mrs
- 716 Miller W M

### (Chesnunt Intersects)
- 804 Hoffman W T
- 806 Lay W B
- 808 McCraver J W
- 812 Nolen Robt
- 820 Seamon J H
- 822 Black Boyd
- 824 Cunningham Emma Mrs
- 832 Caldwell Walter A

### (Church intersects)
- Shiloh Cemetery
- (Poplar and Craig intersects)
- 1017 Craig Jno Mrs
- 1018 Storey W T

### (Modena intersects)
- 1106 Farmers Gin Co
- 1108 Farmers Union Bonded Whse
- 1322 Vacant

### (Lane intersects)
- 1321 Hawkins J B

### (Lone intersects)
- 1102 Clark Elizabeth Mrs
- 1404 Suggs L O

---

**L. A. BROWN — COAL**

PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED

Yard 405 E. Main—Phone 186-J

Office 106½ E. Main—Phone 736
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone No. 144</th>
<th>231 W. MAIN AVE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaning, Pressing, Altering</strong></td>
<td><strong>Suits Made to Measure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED</strong></td>
<td><strong>WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE**

Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

**PHONE 15.**

**GASTORIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY**

**GASTORIA, N. C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1404 Scruggs L O</th>
<th>809 Pattillo H B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1406 Cole Emery</td>
<td>816 White W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 Trulove J N</td>
<td>(King Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Carver Baxter</td>
<td>817 Sprouse T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Williams B W</td>
<td>819 Pearson Jno T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Going West)</td>
<td>821 Keep Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Bulwinkle A L</td>
<td>823 Kelly Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Winget A K</td>
<td>826 Kaufman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Morris W M</td>
<td>923 Armstrong W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Revel Thos J</td>
<td>925 Gastonia Bonded Warehouse Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Boyce Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Porter J L</td>
<td>930 Taylor J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Jones A C</td>
<td>(Liberty Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Stanton A A</td>
<td>1004 Barlow J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Cathey F A</td>
<td>1005 Heath J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Leeper Wm E</td>
<td>1011 Pruett F M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Spurrier P H</td>
<td>1020 Poole J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Thompson B L</td>
<td>1026 Hanna M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Coffey J H</td>
<td>1030 Blanton R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Girls Club (The)</td>
<td>1038 Hanton D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Morris Intersects)</td>
<td>(Loray Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Rankin E J</td>
<td>1110 Warton W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Morris Emma Mrs</td>
<td>1120 Keever S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Troutman H H</td>
<td>1124 Moon M A Mrs, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 McKee H M</td>
<td>1136 Cathcart B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Wineoff Geo C</td>
<td>1138 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Grigg C L</td>
<td>1150 Smith Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Wilson Chas L</td>
<td>1202 Webb Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Jenkins J S, tinner</td>
<td>1208 Smith Hattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Parker R H</td>
<td>1220 Griggs D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Ford W T</td>
<td>1226 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Fronebeiger A</td>
<td>1230 Scruggs P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Winget B H</td>
<td>1234 Crenshaw C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Cline D A</td>
<td>1238 Putman Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 McLaughen G F</td>
<td>1242 Fite Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Gardener C P</td>
<td>1250 Scruggs L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pryor Intersects)</td>
<td>1302 Foy J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Carson T F</td>
<td>1312 Hord J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 McClean J M Rev</td>
<td><strong>ALLISON AV—w from n York.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Black C N</td>
<td>e of Bradley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Litten C C</td>
<td>*Hogle Cressie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Smith Sarah K Mrs</td>
<td>306 *Longshore Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Carson T F, gros</td>
<td>316 *Coleman Feester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Metcalf L H</td>
<td>318 *Quinn Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Newton Raymond</td>
<td>322 *Hardin Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Northern Methodist Church</td>
<td>615 *Nathan Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Queen J T</td>
<td>616 *Nelson Wade C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Vacant</td>
<td>617 *Williams Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Belk O B</td>
<td>618 *Cathey Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Pearson P P, gros</td>
<td>619 *Garvin Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Wilson Isaac</td>
<td>620 *Holbrook Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Highland Intersects)</td>
<td>621 *Williams Sam'l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Pearson W F</td>
<td>623 *Wilson Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 McCarter A B</td>
<td>624 *Neely Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Setzer L T</td>
<td>625 *Brown Dolphus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Piedmont Filling Station**

---

**SERVICE**

**FIRST**

---

**Full Line of Accessories**

**Tires,**

**Gas and Oils.**

**CARS WASHED AND GREASED**
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave.
Phone 88.

The Tanenhaus System
CLOTHING FOR
THE FAMILY
S. Tobias, Mgr.

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave.
Phone 372
PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
CONTRACTING PLUMBING AND HEATING
We Appreciate Your Business and Guarantee Satisfaction
124 S. Oakland St.

Telephone Connection

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY 361

- Going South

202 *Lipscomb Dazoroy 524 Wallace Nannie Mrs
203 *Killian Jos 528 Smith Wm S
204 *Marshall Jno 529 Mundy R G
206 *Mobley Isaac 530 Griffin Odell
206 *Brown Calvin 532 Millen Robt.
*Irwin Emma
207 *Vance Alex 107 Adams C E
208 *Pogue Edgar 111 Ford Chas
209 *Robinson Irwin 119 Knight Mollie H Mrs
209 *Sanders Robt (Franklin av Intersect)
211 *Cherry Wm 201 Kindley S A
*Harris Albert
213 Sexton Gus 202 Patrick L N Dr
215 *Peggin Joshua 203 Murphy Teresa
216 *Anderson Jack 204 Patrick R C
217 *Dye Geo 206 Rankin J O
218 *Hollend Emmaline 207 Adams Robt
*Moore Jonas 208 Clinton S R
211 Ramsey Mary Miss 210 Clifford W J
215 Grier V G 211 Ramsey Mary Miss
219 Rankin J O Jr 215 Grier V G
220 Hoffman J F 219 Rankin J O Jr
(2d av Intersect)
301 Habinburg R B 215 Grier V G
304 Johnston R M 219 Rankin J O Jr
307 Reid J P 220 Hoffman J F
310 Pierce S P (2d av Intersect)
312 Craig B H 301 Habinburg R B
313 Davis W C 304 Johnston R M
315 Slaton L A 307 Reid J P
316 Craig Benj 310 Pierce S P
317 Ratchford Maggie Mrs 312 Craig B H
McKee Lizzie Mrs 313 Davis W C
319 Thompson W L 315 Slaton L A
(3d av Intersect)
401 Hardin G H 316 Craig Benj
Wilson Boyd 317 Ratchford Maggie Mrs
406 Freeman L B 319 Thompson W L
Clark F A 304 Johnston R M
408 McClean L T 307 Reid J P
413 Morris S S 406 Freeman L B
414 Killian W L C 408 McClean L T
118 Gantt I H
(4th av Intersect)
518 Glover D A 413 Morris S S
520 Cobb P G 414 Killian W L C
522 Hoffman Annie 118 Gantt I H
523 Wallace W D (5th av Intersect)
(4th av Intersect)
602 McConnell

- Going North

106 Gilmore F J, soft drinks 503 Alexander L D Mrs
200 Walker Bruce 504 Felids Grady
319 Gastonia Ice & Coal Co 505 Rhyns Alfred
(Ratchford av Intersect)
404 Wesson Jos 509 Groves Jas
406 Hendricks C R 511 Laney J A
407 McCorkle A J 512 Rhyns D L
408 Payne France 513 Patterson B E
410 Joplin Oliver 516 Barkley H C
411 Taylor Eva Mrs 517 Bell D F
412 Steele Nanny 518 Hunsinger R H
415 Vacant 520 McCullough K D
416 Bungarner Bessie 521 Howell G W
417 Taboe Pattie Mrs 522 Harmon Eliza Mrs
418 Petit W J 503 Alexander L D Mrs
419 Walker Bruce 504 Felids Grady
420 Vacant 505 Rhyns Alfred
421 Quinn M Y 509 Groves Jas
422 Vacant 511 Laney J A
(Walnut av Intersect)
512 Rhyns D L 513 Patterson B E
516 Barkley H C 517 Bell D F
518 Glover D A 519 Hall J C
520 Bohannon Annie 521 Howell G W
523 Wallace W D 522 Harmon Eliza Mrs
524 Wallace Nannie Mrs 528 Smith Wm S
529 Mundy R G 530 Griffin Odell
532 Millen Robt.

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP (Inc.)
WARREN Y. GARDNER, Mgr.
Clothing Furnishings and Headware
For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

112 W. Main Ave.
Phone 66
To Keep Posted on Gastonia and Gaston County Happenings

Read the Gastonia Daily Gazette

We Are In Business For Your Health

GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY

201 W. Main Ave.  PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

104 Vacant
105 Gragg O S
106 Allen Emma Mrs
108 Stowe W H (Franklin Intersects)
207 Thomas Carr
210 *Tuttle Eva
211 *Rhyne Eli
213 Vacant
215 *Barron Oma
214 Vacant
216 *Pearson Jno
217 *Petty Mollie
219 *Moore Jas
220 *Withers Walter
221 *Davis Sam'l
222 *Cox Oscar (Davis Intersects)
802 Hollifield J B (Going South)
203 Spargo Jno H P
207 Coker Mchn & Fdry Co
208 Teeter Morris
210 Mann J E
216 Harris H G
308 Lane J F
310 Hoffman Robt
312 Marley J H
314 Putnam R Y
315 Garrison Maggie Mrs
318 Garrison C B
322 Adams Mamie Mrs
323 Robinson E F
324 Watts Arthur
326 Fort C H
327 Smith Frank
328 Long C O
330 Short D B (3d av Intersects)
400 Keller P A
402 Moore Wm
406 Smith R J
407 Glenn Annie
410 Johnson D H

CHURCH—n and s from Davis av (Going North)
100 Mitchem Game
101 Elmore Julia Mrs
102 Bess F K
104 Johnson
105 Spargo R A
106 Byrd Chas
107 Melton Z C
108 Layenby Stirling
109 Miles Acey
112 Edwards R W, gro
114 Stowe & Adams, meats
116 East Baptist Ch

Opposite Post Office

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Gaston's Leading Store For Ladies, Misses and Children—Style, Quality, Service.

H. Schneider
Dry Goods
Millinery
Shoes
Ladies' and
Gents' Ready-to-Wear

Visit Our Store and you will come again.

Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY

Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

39 W. MAIN AVE.

J. W. CULP, President

SPENCER-ATKINS BOOK COMPANY

We Have It. We Will Get It. Or It Can't Be Had. Office Furniture, Office Supplies, Stationery, Books and City Directories.

223 W. Main Ave.

W. H. WRAY

Motor Cars of Proven Worth

DODGE BROTHERS — HUDSON — ESSEX

Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

GASTONIA—210-212 Gastonia Storage Battery Co
214 Armington Pressing Club
217-219 Gastonia Ice Cream Co

LONG AV INTERSECTS

ST. MARKS PARISH HOUSE
JOHNSON J W C
PORTER A J MRS
MANGUM A G
TATLOCK SQUIRE
GARDENER B B

PAGE AV INTERSECTS
GRANITE AV INTERSECTS
CORNWELL AV INTERSECTS
CORNWELL AV INTERSECTS
CORNWELL AV INTERSECTS
ADAMS EUGENE

BRADLEY INTERSECTS
CHESLEY BENJ
CORNWELL HENRY
FORRIS MINNIE
SANDERS WM
SIMS MARY
DAVIS JANIE
COLLINS LEE
BIGGERS NELLIE
MT. CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
GASTON COUNTY COLORED HOSPITAL
MILLER JEFF
HEWITT SARAH

FIFTH AV, EAST
DAVIS A D
MILBURN CHAS
SMITH T A
FARMER B J MRS
GLOVER CHAS

OAKLAND INTERSECTS
MORROW C
SMITH PLATO
STILLWELL J H
ARROWOOD ISABELL
VACANT
CLARA MILL SCHOOL

DILLON
LEWIS EDWD
BREWER ALICE
Hoffman Abel
YOUNG C M

FALLS
YARBOROUGH JAS
VANCE GUY

KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.
PHONE 246

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>366/368</th>
<th>GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Farmer W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Britton Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Weir A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Parker H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Short J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Wilson D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Howell W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Dixon R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Price J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Pearce J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Workman Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Bookout W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Broom J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Stewart S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Hoke G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIFTH AV, WEST</strong></td>
<td><em>(Dunn’s Mills)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Denton C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Isbel Alvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Dockery E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Kincaid L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Under Const</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Gardener Mamie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Walters Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Lineberger E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Gibbons W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(South Intersect)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Shuford Sam’l S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Rankin A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Cashion A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Loray Mill Dormitory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Webb T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Crowder A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Childers B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Morris J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>James Caroline Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Allen Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Hodge Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Dalton Intersect)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>*Mills Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>*(r) *House Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>*Sandifer Nettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>*(r) *Barnett Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>*Stewart Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>*Alexander Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>*Wallace Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FLINT</em></td>
<td>*n and s from 1218 Ozark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Ellis J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Sparks D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331</td>
<td>Hurd Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331</td>
<td>Myers Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332</td>
<td>Claninger Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342</td>
<td>Bazzle C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333</td>
<td>Bazzle Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FOURTH AV</strong> — e and w from Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Liles J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Costner F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Atkins J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Myers A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>McAllister J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Lavender Foy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Miller A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Going West</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>McCullough J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Rankin A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>White Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Craig C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Padgett D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Michael F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Alexander I N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Henderson W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>1024 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>*Adams Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>*Lockart Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Ruffin Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>*McDaniel Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>1128 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FRANKLIN AV</strong>— e and w from Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 s of Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Going East</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Smith Agnes I Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202-204</td>
<td>Furniture Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Carroll J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Holland M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Barnett Eliza Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnette Maggie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnette Maggie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Harry Z B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Guion A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>/ Price J A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAUNEE Y TAILORING CO.
QUICK SERVICE—SUITs TO MEASURE
Cleaning and Pressing the Sanitary Way.

206 W. Main Ave. Telephone 222
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>215</th>
<th>Gastonia Buick Co (Inc)</th>
<th>710</th>
<th>Thomas J F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Birmingham G V</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Christenbury R A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Patrick S W</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>Gastonia Auto Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Adams J S</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>Mace Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Misses Mary Miss</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>Stewart Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Smith J D</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>Morrison R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Taylor J H</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>White J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Broad Intersects)</td>
<td>816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Todd W E</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>Spargo I E, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Parlier J T</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Hansell W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Peoples Bonded Whse &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td>819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Adams Wm</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Mace Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406½</td>
<td>R J Company, gro</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>McDonnell S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Grice J L</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>Burris E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Ballard W F</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Church Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Rogers H D</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>Balalrd Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Columbia Intersects)</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>Hager Annie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Adams Ice &amp; Coal Co, Wet Wash Ldy</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>Biddix Luriana Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Lynn W B</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>Cutshall J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Rich's Welding Plant</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>Davis W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Stockton G W</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Sutton Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Barker H E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Going West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Phillips L A</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Alexander H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Smith Mary Mrs</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Wilson T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Hendricks Lou Mrs</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Quinn J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Hendricks Ralph</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Huffstetter Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Phillips L A</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Lowe Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Smith Mary Mrs</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Hoyle J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Keller J E</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Reid Lula S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Rudisill Wesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>(South Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Seoner Lester</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Barnett W C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Forbes C J</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Glass K M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Hoke J F</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>Clinton Roland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Robinson's Garage</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Clinton F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Moore E J B Store No. 2</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Leventis C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Ballard Warren</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Grier W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Klutz Auto Shop</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>Ragan G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Klutz W R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(York Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Brandon, garage</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>McClean A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Hallman B L</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>Long L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>(r) Michael &amp; Bivens, whse</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Duncan Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Blake Bess Miss</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Bishop D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Clemmer M B</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Boyd J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Hoffman W A</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Spencer H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Hampton G C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chester Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Brown H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>418</td>
<td>Boyd Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Baird J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>422</td>
<td>Clemmer V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
<td>Longbridge R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>427</td>
<td>Haverly E H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

Piedmont Filling Station
"SERVICE FIRST"
Cars Washed and Greased
Full Line of Accessories, Tires, Gas and Oil

231 W. MAIN AVE.
Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

EFIRDS

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.

Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52 F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.

GASTONIA—s from 2d av, 1 w of Chester
307 Sherard W A
405 Eck Jno
501 Smith T C

HARRISON AV—e and w from n
York, 3 n of Bradley
105 *Smith Jacob
110 *Rankhead Ernest
204 *Rainey Eli
212 *Williams Rich’d
214 *Crawford Wallace
216 *Barber Jessie
217 *Erwin Hattie

Harvie Av—w from 511 Chestnut, 1 s of 4th
513 Kimbrell C C
517 Wilson R L
518 McArver Sarah
528 Baber O O
530 Stowe G B
533 Jones E J

531 Harper L L Mrs
539 Baber J C

HIGHSPRINGS—a colored settlement s of Loray Mills

HIGHLAND—n and s from 802 Main av, w of Pryor
107 Camp Stripping
108 Campbell M L
109 Wallace Jas
113 Glover J C
114 Sisk W C
117 Jenkins J R
118 Kirksey Oliver
214 Coble Chas
215 Armstrong E H
218 McKee G F
221 Gray Mary Mrs
224 Abernathy W C

(Rankin Av Intersects)
304 Plyer R H
306 Glenn Leroy
308 Rawlengs Fred
309 Mauney M L
312 Kendrick J L
310 Moore G F
312 Rawlings Dean
314 Abernathy Thos J

Going South
107 Sellers J G
108 Williams Wm
113 Glover Emily A Mrs
114 Sisk Vester
117 Jenkins Thos
118 Kirksey Oliver

(Franklin Av Intersects)
205 Mathis R D
206 Gilbert Claude
207 Smith G A
208 Bryson J M
209 Bratton W T
210 Blankenship E L
211 Mathis Eli
212 Vacant
213 Jordan W M
214 Brown A M
215 Bost W S
216 Vacant
217 Fullbright Jno
218 Vacant
308 Vacant
304 Cogdill J R
305 Vacant
307 Norris Mrs
308 Setzer R O

Rankin-Armstrong Co.
Furniture
Stoves, Ranges, Enamelware, Oak Mantels, Tile, Grates and Sewer Pipes.

We solicit, appreciate and take care of your business

123 W. Main Av

Phone 37

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7 Sales Stable No. 43
THE DAILY GAZETTE
IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THIS SECTION

LEE—s from 219 w 4th av, 2 w of Marietta
509 Adams R H
510 Sprouse J M
511 Holland J M
514 Atkins E D
516 Fry S G
LIBERTY—n and s from w Main av nr Loray Mills
101 Going North
101 Hinson J H
102-103-104 Vacant
105 George W C
106 Vacant
109 Stoddard J J, gro
110 Vacant
109 Going South
102 Price J M
103 Vacant
104 Hanna Vinie
105-106-107-112 Vacant
203-204 Vacant
205 Jenkins J C
206 Vacant
207 Beam T E
208 Jenkins T L
208 Hendrick Scott
209 Gordon Jos
210 Anthony J F
211 Vacant
212 Adkins J A
213 Vacant
214 Vacant
216 Wood Sarah Mrs
204 Johnson Mary Mrs
206 Davis W D
207 Carpenter A W
208 Holt I N
209 Miller Noah
210 Woody J F
211 Vacant
212 Sharpe Murray
213 Teats Jno
214 Beatty H E
215 Newton I B
217 Blanton C A
203 Case Thos
204 Wiggins I R
205-206 Vacant
207 Gragg R F
208 Ray Florence Mrs
209 Vacant
210 Curtis Michael
311 Vacant
312 McGinnis J P
313-314 Vacant
315 Lane Geo
316 Kirby J W
317 Smith Annie Mrs
318-319-320-321 Vacant
LANE—Ozark Mills
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HIGHLAND PARK—a colored settlement nr York and Allis-
on av
HILL—n from Long av, 3 e of
Marietta
303 Bradley Dora Mrs
305-308 Vacant
307 Ledwell G S
309 Haynes Frank
311 Shehan W C
312-313 Vacant
315 Shepherd W D
516 Johnson F A
517 Vacant
601 Bishop H F
603-605 Vacant
KING—n and s
207 Setzer J W
315 Pearson J W
317 Gibbons Jno F
 Mauney W C
204 Johnson Mary Mrs
206 Davis W D
207 Carpenter A W
208 Holt I N
209 Miller Noah
210 Woody J F
211 Vacant
212 Sharpe Murray
213 Teats Jno
214 Beatty H E
215 Newton I B
217 Blanton C A
303 Case Thos
304 Wiggins I R
305-306 Vacant
307 Gragg R F
308 Ray Florence Mrs
309 Vacant
310 Curtis Michael
311 Vacant
312 McGinnis J P
313-314 Vacant
315 Lane Geo
316 Kirby J W
317 Smith Annie Mrs
318-319-320-321 Vacant
LANE—Ozark Mills

330-332 W. AIRLINE AVE.
SPURRIER & COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

We Are In Business For Your Health
GIVE US A TRIAL
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.

LINCOLN AV—c and w from Marietta, 5 n of Main av
104 Stevenson Chas

PHONE 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105  *Farris Sam'l</td>
<td>309 Smith J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106  *Hoffman G M</td>
<td>314 Lytle W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107  *Vance J H</td>
<td>316 Redmon Hope Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108  *Stinson Green</td>
<td>320 Gilliam J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109  Hoffman Brady</td>
<td>321 Oakley H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110  *Burris Jno</td>
<td>323 Koresh A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111  *Connor A M</td>
<td>404 Falls A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112  *Mason Z N</td>
<td>408 Smith Coy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113  *Simmons Sam'l</td>
<td>410 Reid B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114  *Clark Aaron</td>
<td>411 Boyd C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115  *Stowe Walter</td>
<td>419 Spencer Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116  *Irwin Albert</td>
<td>421 Boyd G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117  *Lockhart Wm</td>
<td>423 Varner O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118  *Crawford Monroe, eating hse</td>
<td>426 Blackwood J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119  *Scott L P</td>
<td>501 Carson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122  Hammer J L, gro</td>
<td>532 *Floyd Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201  *Cloud Ceafus</td>
<td>McKnight M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202  *Lowry Jas</td>
<td>LONG AV—e and w from Marietta, 2 n of Main av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203  *Robinson Rebecca, gro</td>
<td>Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204  *St. Matthews Fire Baptized Holiness Church</td>
<td>109 Lime Cola Bott Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205  *Fraley Frank</td>
<td>119 Setzer &amp; Johnson, garage (Oakland Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206  *Woods Ned</td>
<td>202 Barkley H C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207  *Sherrill Jas</td>
<td>204 Winchester C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208  *Sanders Arthur</td>
<td>206 Gaston County Sanatorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209  *Byrd Lawson</td>
<td>Terrell Thos B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210  *Falls Banks</td>
<td>209 Featherstone J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211  *Rhine Mary</td>
<td>210 Huss C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212  *Wallace Dophos</td>
<td>213 Terrell Roht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213  *Blackwood Gaither</td>
<td>215 Gilmore F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214  *Higgins J W Rev</td>
<td>216 Schuider H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215  *Johnson Neal</td>
<td>218 Wilkerson Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216  *Rhine Lottie</td>
<td>219 Payne J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217  *Hoofer Logan</td>
<td>222 Spake T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218  *Thompson Jno</td>
<td>224 Price J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219  *Walker Lula</td>
<td>226 Turner Luther (Broad and Mill intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220  *Davis Jno</td>
<td>402 Gastonia Cotton Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221  *Porter Rich’d</td>
<td>404 Montgomery J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222  *Ramsey Briss</td>
<td>408 Setzer J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223  *Lowry Mattie</td>
<td>412 Ledford C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224  Under Const</td>
<td>416 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225  *Davis Wm</td>
<td>420 Franklin Allie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226  Under Const</td>
<td>422 Kennedy Rich’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227  *Pagan Jno</td>
<td>510 Ford Mattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228  *Alexander Nettie</td>
<td>512 Long Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229  *Moore Minnie</td>
<td>514 Sherrell Thos (Going West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230  *Adams Rebecca</td>
<td>104-106 First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231  *Hall Ola</td>
<td>109 St Marks Prot Episco Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232  *Wood Wm</td>
<td>112 Carpenter J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233  LINWOOD—s from w Franklin av extd</td>
<td>114 Craig C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234  Elliott D C</td>
<td>118 Van Dyke T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235  Spencer Jno</td>
<td>St Michaels Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236  Wright C E</td>
<td>Phone 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
GASTONIA, N. C.

For the Best Ice Cream, Soda, Candy and Fruit, Come or Call to

McNEELY COMPANY
Something New Every Day
STYLE—QUALITY—SERVICE
Opposite Post Office Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President
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(Falls Intersects)
207 Baber M G
208 Fayssoux Belle Miss
209 Wilkerson O H
210 Thomasson N E Mrs
212 Shuford J M

LORAY—n and s from Main av.
8 w of Marietta
(Going North)
214 Weaver W T
216 Little T A
217 Conner W P
401 Jenkins J H
403 Jenkins Auto Paint Shop
407 Goebel G A
405 Robinson Wm C
411 Reynolds E P
413 Hard Chas
415 Hill E R
416 Pasour J C
423 Robinson B P

(Going South)
102 Gilbert G L
101 Hamrick C P
105 Eury Jas
108 Phillips J T
109 Penland G T
110 Long R C
112 Vacant
113 Short D F
116 Loray Rooming House

Whitaker Ida Miss
117 Hayes Ira R
203 Mims J B
207 McLeod M H
213 Cummings J C

MAIN AV—c and w from Marietta
the principal business street of the city and the dividing line for streets running n & s
(Going East)
101 Knuckley Geo, confr
103 Goodcar Shoe Shop
104 Gastonia Sales Store, gen mdse

—Pool’s Grocery
105 Farris Jno, fruits
106 Piggly-Wiggly Store, gro
106 1/2 Ragan Building

ROOMS—
2 Home Demonstrator
Community Survey (The)
Gaston County Com Wkrs

4 Brown L A

(Here Main Continued)

107 Ford & Henderson, gro
105 Ford Undertaking Co
109 New York Cafe
110-112 Frohman’s Bargain Shop, dry goods
111 Boston Sample Shoe Store
113 Harbins Sanitary Mkt
115 Gaston Times, newspapers
116 Craig & Head, harness
117 Kirby A J & Co
118 White Vulcanizing Co
119 Vacant
120 New York Bargain Hse, dry goods
121 Lesler L H
122 Kaufman M, furn
122 1/2 Gastonia Leather Belt Co
124 Sing Sam, ldy
138 Davis Lydia C
Dellinger W H
—Main Street Meth Church
(Oakland Intersects)
201 Davis R L
Davis Wm C
202 Gastonia Filling Sta
Gaston Radiator Co
Reliable Storage Battery Co
203 Davis R F
204 McAllister & Quinn
221 Winchester Garage
221 1/2 Walker J A

(Broad Intersects)
—P & N Ry Co, frt sta
301 Swift & Co
311 Brison R H & Co
315 Eudy J H
323 Shirley Maude Mrs
403 Vacant
403 (r) Texas Co (The) oils
405 Reynolds G T
409 Edwards R W
501 Hanks E L
503 Cabaniss Minnie Mrs
505 Snider Sallie Mrs
507 McLean M B Mrs
509 Mitchem Gabriella Mrs
511 Spake I W

(Avon Intersects)
603 Avon Mills (The)
701 Breeden Wm
702 Brooks R A
705 Vacant
801 Bivens E C
805 King T H Rev
809 Terry J J

W. H. Wray, Pres. & Treas. C. C. Armstrong, V.-Pres. E. W. Scott, Sec.

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.

Cars—PACKARD—Trucks
TWIN SIX—SINGLE SIX

Open and Enclosed Models.

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
## GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-22) BUSINESS DIRECTORY

###JOHN E. ECK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
203 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.
PHONE 627

###COTTON MILL
Cost Systems
Investigations

---

**Municipal Audits and Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>102 Craig &amp; Wilson, hdw</th>
<th>Metropolitan Life Ins Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102½ Life Ins Co of Va</td>
<td>Patrick C R, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Harry Barber Co (Inc) gros</td>
<td>Wilson C S, archt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105½ Red Men's Hall</td>
<td>Gray-Barkley Co, cot broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Moss Barber Shop</td>
<td>Grover Mills, office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottin &amp; Co, ptg</td>
<td>Timberlake J W, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Third Nat'l Bank</td>
<td>Waltz &amp; Waltz, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
<td>Marowef Cots Mills, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Modern Cot Mills, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service Bureau</td>
<td>Mangum A G, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce &amp; Ware, ins</td>
<td>O'Brien J, physn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell R E &amp; I Co</td>
<td>Smyre A M Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Wales M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinning-Walters Ptg Co</td>
<td>Finley Cot Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham &amp; Ware, real est</td>
<td>Price Real Est &amp; Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Howell-Armstrong Shoe Store</td>
<td>Spencer Mtn Mills, office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111½ Shelby's Studio, photog</td>
<td>Gastonia Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Guion A H &amp; Co, plmbrs</td>
<td>Gastonia Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Young Men's Shop (Inc) gents furnishings</td>
<td>Arlington Cot Mills ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Sweetland Confectionery</td>
<td>Flint Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Sherman Bros, clo</td>
<td>Parkdale Mills, office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-117 Groves Bldg</td>
<td>Arkay Mills, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves Cotton Co</td>
<td>Myrtle Mills, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore C M, cot brkr</td>
<td>Gray Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins T C, dentist</td>
<td>Jennings E A, cot yarns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce E C, optometrist</td>
<td>Patrick R C, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116-118 Matthews-Helck Co dry gds</td>
<td>129½ Faucett's Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Torrence-Morris Co (Inc) jewelers</td>
<td>McConnell D E, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-212 Lebovitz Department Store</td>
<td>131 Robinson Shoe Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119½ McKaughan H I, dentist</td>
<td>133 Gastonia Barber Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyday C E, phys</td>
<td>Pearson &amp; Adams, barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharry L S, cabt mkr</td>
<td>133½ Haithcock Geo E, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Schneider H, dry gds</td>
<td>135 McNeely Co, ladies ready to wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122½ R E Rhyne, phys</td>
<td>137 Adams J L Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co</td>
<td>137½ Adams Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patillo H B &amp; Co, conts</td>
<td>Gastonia Cot Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick L N, phys</td>
<td>Glenn H F, phs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Rankin Armstrong Co (Inc) furn</td>
<td>Lyday C E, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Winget Jewelry Co</td>
<td>Adams C E, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124½ Sou Life &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>Falls P R, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Ideal Theatre (The)</td>
<td>J O U A M Halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125½ Melellan Stores 5c &amp; 10c</td>
<td>139 Standard Hdw Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Hope Mercantile Co</td>
<td>——Gastonia Mutual B &amp; L Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Acropolis (The) fruits</td>
<td>——U S Postoffice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128-130 First Nat'l Bank</td>
<td>(South Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
<td>202 Gaston Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tancum F M Co</td>
<td>203 Kirby-Warren Co, gents furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee-Dean &amp; Co</td>
<td>201 Union News Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eck J E, pub acct</td>
<td>295 McLean Bros, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carland P W, atty</td>
<td>204 Walters Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranlo Mfg Co</td>
<td>206½ Gastonia Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Stowe H P Co (Inc) dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209-211 Efrids, dept store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

###CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules

Office Phone No. 7

---

###GASTONIA, N. C.
### 374 GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

#### Phone 840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210-212</td>
<td>Gastonia Hdw Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Globe Clothing Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211½</td>
<td>McFadden G &amp; H Agency, cot meché</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>O'Neil Co, dry govs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Askins Clothing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216½</td>
<td>Rankin Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Armstrong Land Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Realty Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Carpenter, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Broadway Sample Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Gastonia Ins &amp; Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Padgett Tailoring Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223½</td>
<td>K of P Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>I O O F Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Spencer-Atkins Book Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Rankin Chandler Furn Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Gastonia &amp; Suburban Gas Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229½</td>
<td>Page Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Tanenhaus System (The) clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Deckers

- 229½ Ouzts-Walker & Co, cot Amer R E & Ins Co
- 230 Singer Sewing Mach Co, Blue Front Store, dry govs
- 231 Gardner S W Co, music
- 232 Kendrick-Riddle Co, whol gro
- 236 Josephs Dept Store
- 236½ Loyal Order of Moose
- 238 Jones D M & Co, cot
- 238½ Silvan Newburger & Co
- 241 Richey C L, tinner
- 241 Ford & Douglas, gas, oils (York Intersects)
- 305 Craig T L
- 306 Armstrong Cafe
- 311 Parker B H, cot whse
- 317 Hope T G
- 318 Coca Cola Bot Co
- 322 Burwell-Parker Motor Co
- 323 Morris B T
- 327 Lebovitz D (Chester Intersects)
- 401 Henry T A
- 402 Henry T A, lumber
- 401 White L N
- 403 Ware J W
- 406 Leventis P P
- 409 Anders McG
- 412 Trokas A S
- 413 Hunter J A
- 415 Brison Mary A Mrs
- 416 Morrow J H
- 420 Atkinson J B
- 421 Sisk E H
- 422 Johnson J F
- 423 Weir B M
- 424 Bryson Lee
- 427 Whiteside A M
- 435 Adams W H
- 450 Wilson M T
- 456 Joseph's Dept Store (Morris Intersects)
- 501 Rankin W T
- 502 Gowans C L
- 505 Whitesides M V
- 506 Brison L H
- 508 McClure W A
- 509 Whitesides Edwd
- 512 Adams J H
- 513 Killian Guy C
- 516 Carson Sarah B Mrs
- 517 Barber W C
- 518 Sparks J H (Clay Intersects)
- 518 Trenton Cot Mills

### L. A. BROWN — COAL

**PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED**

Yard 405 E. Main — Phone 186-J
Office 106½ E. Main — Phone 736
J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE
Opposite Post Office and Just as Reliable.

PHONE 15.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY 375

(TRANSPORT INTERSECTS)
707 Sisk T J
708 Lowe Harvey
711 Sherrell Phils
712 Glover Louis

(HIGHLAND INTERSECTS)
801 Deaver J E
802 Briggs B F
805 Rimmer J R
806 Hayes J H
808 Black M D
809 Rimmer D A
818 Price W R

(LORAY INTERSECTS)
901 Sherrell Quinice
903 Vacant
904 Marshall L L
905 Clark J N
906-908 Vacant
907 Lowe D J
909 Potet N E Mrs
910 Fowler G W

MAPLE—
414 Price Fleet

(AVON INTERSECTS)
501 Childers W M
503 Combs L W
505 Broom Lester
506 Crowder A N
507 Casey W T
508 Thomas C E
509 Edwards J E
510 Vance Chas
511 Griffin Ralph
512 Baber R A

MARIELTA—o and s from Main
av, the dividing line for streets
running c and w

GOING NORTH
110 O K Lunch Room
112 Brawley’s Meat Mkt
114 Gastonia Vul Co

(AIRLINE AV INTERSECTS)
208 Beal J L
214 Parker & McLain Drs, vet
surge

(LONG AV INTERSECTS)
305 Glenn G G
306 Jackson & Cross
307 Beal J L
310 Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co
311 Heath J D
312 Gastonia Hide & Metal Co
313 *Tidline Jas
315 Marvin G H

319 Wilson Elijah
320 Shuford Henrietta Mrs

(PAGE AV INTERSECTS)
—— Carson M A
101 Page J A
102 Alexander Richard
105 Page D A
106 Stroud W H
107 Lewis T P
108 Faires Jno
111 Bell L E
112 Owen R W
115 Thomas Jno J
116 *Ford Robt
117 Carolina Steel Roller Shop
118 *Lytle W H
119 Belle Kate Mrs
120 *Holland Mattie
144 Bell W P, gro

(WALNUT AV INTERSECTS)
501 Silver M
505 Zimmerman J S
509 Lewis Sherwood
514 *Hardy W M, gro
515 *McGriff J J
518 *Wilkins Thos
520 *Clemmons Tank
522 *A M E Zion Church

(LINCOLN AV INTERSECTS)
603 *Bailey Wm
604 *Mitchell R T
605 *McNeil C H
606 *Hemphill Levi
702 *Littlejohn Katie
704 *Farris Henry
706 *Palmer Mary
708 *Mooney Jeff
710 *Smith Chas
718 *Kennedy D R
722 *Brown Jos
728 *Moore Wm
730 *Mills Mattie
731 Indian Ref Co
733-737 City Lumber Co (Inc)
734 *White Emanuel
736 Stand Oil Co
—— Chapman & Turner, garage
—— Barkley C A Mach Wks
—— Piedmont Iron Wks

GOING SOUTH
103 *Herndon A L
104 Jitney Headquarters
—— Wray S M
106 Boulding J B
111 Piedmont Tel & Tel Co

TELEPHONE NO. 144

SAUNDERS TAILORING CO.
F. E. SAUNDERS, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
WE MAKE AND ERECT AWNINGS

231 W. MAIN AVE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street and Intersect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Jenkins W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Harfen J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Henderlite J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Wilson E C Mrs</td>
<td>(Franklin av Intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Miller J M III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Armstrong Raleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Warren W Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Moore J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Kirby M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Armstrong Apartments</td>
<td>(2d av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Lathan J C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Morris W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Parker R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Johnson R E</td>
<td>(3d av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Rutler Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Sherman L I</td>
<td>(4th av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Davis N B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Carson J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Stowe R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Pearson J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Logan Geo H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Gillespie Geo R Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Holton W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Craig W Neal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Smith W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Yarborough E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Curlee E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Jordan S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Curlee E F, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Hallman Lillian Mrs</td>
<td>Dunn Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Benfield W L</td>
<td>(5th av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Davis W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Adams Pernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>George W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Davis G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Smith Lyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Hughes Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Davis J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Henderson Elvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Williams Chas</td>
<td>Armstrong Cotton Mills Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Cloninger Wm</td>
<td>(6th av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Dyke Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Keithman Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Hamilton G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Kaiser W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Ramsey S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Dixon &amp; Howe, garage</td>
<td>— Snider L F, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Ligon Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>(7th av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Barker Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Hoglen W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Sprudley Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Shires W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Ferguson Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Workman A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Clark Fred E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Harper J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>(Ratchford av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Hansel R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Speagle Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Miller G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Lambert J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Lazenby C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-417</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Russell Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>McDaniel H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Parker Mary</td>
<td>(Walnut av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Wylie J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Howard H B</td>
<td>MILLON—s from Main av, 9 w of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Travis J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Pruitt T G</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Harvell W L</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Hicks Frank</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Davidson E W</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Gladden Frank</td>
<td>MODENA—n from Airline av, 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Deaton Robt</td>
<td>e of Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Gladden J E</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Carothers O E</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Bell Robt</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Maltba Lee</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Allen Emily Mrs</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Lynn Sim</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Burriss Wade</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Hays Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES**

SELL IT FOR LESS

209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR PROTECTION
We do all kinds of Plumbers Repair Work and Contracting.

PIEDMONT PLUMBING CO.
124 S. Oakland Ave.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

318 Story C J
(Walnut Intersects)
401 Blackwell W B
402 Dover O A
403 Bridges B B
406 Price J S
409 Childers Saml
410 Lynn Jno
412 Long Manse
414 Lynn J T
416 Vacant

Going South
112 Sammitt H L
OAK—begins opposite 602 e 3d av.
1 e of Columbia
405 Hayes Harry
408 Garrison F H
412 Kuykendall Lynn
423 Murphy C J
424 Slakins S L
425 Rockett W M
428 Bartlett Susan Mrs
510 Bumgardner J B
512 Howell G A
514 Grigg S G
602 Kanipe J W
606 Stewart Cash Grocery
607 Moore Mae Mrs
609 Glenn J B
612 Glenn O E

Gaston

INSURANCE

On occur if it can be prevented.

sure your home

ever delay. It is dangerous.

ave your money and protect your family.

nder one of our policies.

est easy if your property

identally Burns; if in-

ay in granting

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -

Gaston LOAN AND TRUST CO.
E. G. McLurd, Mgr.
Gaston, N. C.

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.

ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave.

INSURANCE

KIRBY-WARREN CO.
The Home of Good Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks and Bags.

ED. V. PRICE TAILORING

203 W. Main Ave.

PHONE 159
THE DAILY GAZETTE
Brings You Every Weekday All the Important News of The City, The County, The State and the World. Member Associated Press.

Phone 34

If It Is
Groceries
WE
HAVE
IT

WE HAVE IT
WE WILL GET IT OR IT CAN'T BE HAD.

Spurrier & Company

OZARK—northeast from Poplar,
1 n of Airline av
1100 Parker B H, whose

378  GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

111 Mason O F
114 Jacobs R H
122 Richards Printing (The)
124 Piedmont Plmbg Co
(Franklin av intersects)
208 Timberlake J W
209 Robbins Ralph
210 Simpson J E
212 Harbin R O
214 Carpenter J G
215 Frohman E
217 Shuford T R
218 Marshall C K
(2d av intersects)
301 Anthony Jno
302 Smith S O Mrs
306 McSwain D C
Richards H H
310 Myers C C
311 Rankin B G
312 Pugh C H
314 Williams T M
315 Waters J H
317 Dellinger J R
318 Underwood J M
319 Glenn H F
320 Bland E V
(3d av intersects)
409 Gwin Louis
Anderson J K
411 Wilson W L
Thornburg M O
(4th av intersects)
500 Long ———
512 Rooks J R
515 Knuckley Geo
517 McGee Raird, barber
519 Dunn Mill Hall
523 Smith Thos
709 Roberts E C
710 Workman Lula Mrs
713 Mullinax J A
714 Ramsey Blaine
801 Meeks W S
802 Jackson Jesse
805 Cutler C
805 Williams Edwd
806 Hoffman W H
807 Brady T P
808 Wellman G B
812 Smith Frank
815 Kale Roy
112 Clark Chas
114 Vacant
(Armstrong Intersects)
1200 East Gastonia
Public School
1201 Ramsey M J Mrs
1203 Robinson W D
1205 Lewis L L, gro
1207 Lewis L L
1209 Clemmer W E
1211 Rankin J L
1212 Ellis J N
1213 Ozark Mills (Inc)
1214 Austin Sarah Mrs
(Flint Intersects)
1218 Jones J L
1318 Brymer J J
1321 Buileson Bert
1322 Henchie Henry
1323 Briggs Wm
1324 Sparks Jno
1328 Vacant
(Lane Intersects)
1401 Williams Y D
1402 Williams W B
1403 Parker Jas
1406 Galloway J M
1407 Burgess S B
1408 Myers H D
1409 Helms R P
1412 Johnson Geo
1413 Jackson J L
1414 Vacant
1415 Galloway Thos
1418 Petty A C
1419 Lingerfelt M C
1420 Vacant
1421 Lowdermilk C W
1422 Hoffman Lee
1423 Hoffman C C
1424 Vacant
PAGE AV—c and w from Marietta
3 n of Main av

202 Garrison R L

GIVE US A TRIAL

TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave. PHONE 16
SPENCER LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers and Dealers in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 33

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

GASTONIA, N. C.

220 *Adams T R
300 *Hill J W
302 *Taylor Robt
304 *Glass Caroline
*Sanitary Barber Shop
306 *Big Four Cafe
*Jackson Nollie
City Water Works

PIEDMONT—
403 Neely Jas
407 Edwards Sam'l
408 Black P G
409 Hatley W T
410 Hubbard Andaline Mrs

PINE—n from Airline av, e of Rhyne
306 Pruitt Adam
309 Pruitt C E
310 Bridges Alex
313 Denton J E
314 Freedell J K
317 Walls Rastus
318 Allen Luther
321 Walls Enoch
322 Edwards J J

(Walnut av Intersects)
401 Goodson R B
402 Wylie Jos
405 Hubbard Robt
406 Putten Sarah Mrs
409 Heffner Guy
410 Gladden W E
413 Bridges Julius
414 Helmer Albert

POPLAR—n from 832 Airline av, e of Pine
209 Story C J
220 Hanna D B, gro
301 Cobb Thos
302 Caldwell L P
305 Black Josephine Mrs
306 Walace Frank
309 Parker Ace
310 Harsoe J A
313 McDaniel Jas
314 Caldwell Fred
317 Cashion C W
Wilson B W
318 Newson Robt
321 Hamrick Oscar
322 Walters Jno

(Walnut av Intersects)
401 Culner Glen
402 Pruitt W A

105 Bolt Brack
106 Rose Paul
109 Gladden Dave
410 Parker Jno
113 Modena Community House
114 McCarver Dave
115 Harmon Z V

PRYOR—n from 620 w Airline av, w of Morris
309 Kaylor B T
212 Bolick Gill
214 McAllister Wm
217 Miller H H
218 Long Jno
220 Fore Wm
222 Long Chas
224 McGee Thos
226 Buchanan Alonzo
228 Holmsley Ern, gro
(Rankin Av Intersects)
300 Hall J H, gros
302 *Roney Wm
305 *Ward Howard
306 *Pryor Harvey
307 *Mayberry Parker
308 *Pagan Calvin
309 *Moore G R
310 *Pryor Esther
311 *Glenn Allen
313 *Pickenpack Mary
314 *Hempill Henry
315 *Love Berry
316 *Tate Andrew
317½ *Barnett McKinley
318 *Rice Adolphus
319½ *Brown Gus
422 *Moore Torrence, gro
424 *Moore Torrence
501 *Boyd Jno
504 *Falls Walter

RAGANS ROW—Rear of 218 Chestnut

RAILROAD—between w Main av and Airline av, nr Trenton Mills
218 Vaughan D V
705 Hovis Edwd
709 Bollinger A A
711 Massague Wm
809 Parker Robt

RANKIN AV—w from Morris, 1 n of Airline av
220 *Elder Wm
518 Darnell E E
520 Mc Claughen L L

H. Schneider
Dry Goods
Millinery
Shoes
Ladies’ and Gents’ Ready-to-Wear
Visit Our Store and you will come again.

McNEELY COMPANY
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.
Correct Dress For Ladies, Misses and Children—Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Opposite Post Office

Phone 533
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY

Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

PHONE 265

SPENCER-ATKINS BOOK COMPANY

WE HAVE IT, WE WILL GET IT, OR IT CAN'T BE HAD.

223 W. Main Ave.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

522 Grigg J R
526 Bradley B G
610 McMillan A N
612 Miller Jap
614 Turner N J

(Pryor Intersects)

702 *White Joe
704 *Byers Thos
706 *Neeley Nannie
708 *McNight Thos
709 *Wagner Miles
711 Lewis R D
716 Lee Hattie Mrs

RANKIN ROW—n from 109 w Walnut av, 1 w of Marietta

RANSOM—n and s from w Main av, 1 e of Dalton

101 Spratt Mary C Mrs
102 Vacant
103 Brooks B B
104 Vacant
105 Turner Neal
106 Turner Mattie Mrs

White Monument Works

107 Vacant
108 Vacant
109 Gamble G W
204-205 Vacant
206 Ruch L R
207 Vacant
208 Guthrie C L
209 Douglas Roscoe
210 Vacant
211 McLendon J C
212 Ward J E Mrs
304 Ghorley S M
310 Deal Lonnie
311-316 Vacant

RATCHFORD AV—e from n Broad, 1 n of Long av

238 Brackett Emma Mrs
235 Ross Crater
406 Kimball Edwd
538 Crawford Wm

(Avon Intersects)

601 *Adams Lizzie
602 *Grant Julious

618 Hallman W L

REID'S ROW—along C & N W Ry, n from 319 Broad

Phone 78

Thru Service and Fair Treatment, This Business Has Grown

W. H. WRAY

DODGE BROTHERS—HUDSON—ESSEX

EXPERT MECHANICS—PARTS IN STOCK

“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>809 Hagan W P</td>
<td>King A L (Liberty Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Smith L R</td>
<td>1001 Walker C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Crouch M C</td>
<td>1002 Curver A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Bailey J W</td>
<td>1005 Guthrie Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Hanna D B</td>
<td>1006 Parker M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Graham E M Rev</td>
<td>1007 Vacant (Milton Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Wilson G W</td>
<td>— Lory Mills (Inc) Community House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 McConnell D E</td>
<td>1106 Bollinger G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Glenn W W</td>
<td>1112 Coley Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(South Intersects)</td>
<td>1207-1208 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Moore Florence Mrs</td>
<td>1210 Bradley T W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Seapark J H</td>
<td>1215 West Gastonia Graded Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Parker B H</td>
<td>1309 Plyler R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Barclay F T</td>
<td>1311 Corn Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Vacant</td>
<td>— West End Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Hovis J R</td>
<td>SEMINOLE MILLS—mill village s end Marietta st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Davis F N</td>
<td>SEVENTH AV—e and w from Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Morris Theodore (York Intersects)</td>
<td>Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Boyce S N</td>
<td>102 Earl Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Saunders Jesse (r)</td>
<td>106 Mauney Burgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Redman Otto (r)</td>
<td>108 McKee Addie (Going West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Mauney Roscoe</td>
<td>106 Sisk Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Holland J W</td>
<td>108 Franklin Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Robinson J Lee (Chester Intersects)</td>
<td>110 Stroupe D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Vacant (Hanna Intersects)</td>
<td>112 Royster Rosa M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Utley H G</td>
<td>116 Mulinax C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Vogt Jos</td>
<td>118 Winders W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417-419 Vacant (Trenton Intersects)</td>
<td>120 Griffie Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Vacant (Highland Intersects)</td>
<td>122 Hampton Roy (South Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Leaptrott W J</td>
<td>901-903 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Long J B</td>
<td>SHORT—s from Main av, 1 w of Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Whistnant I E</td>
<td>SIXTH AV—e and w from Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Metcalf Abe (Weldon Intersects)</td>
<td>Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Nichols L D</td>
<td>108 Tucker Lonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Baker J B</td>
<td>110 Miller Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Malone J D</td>
<td>405 Queen Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Vacant (Oak Intersects)</td>
<td>407 Queen Roscoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802-807 Vacant</td>
<td>408 McAlister Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Hawkins C T</td>
<td>410 Delliener D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Raines W J</td>
<td>412 Stowe Hendricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Walters W L (Oak Intersects)</td>
<td>415 Gower Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Messick Geo G</td>
<td>417 Huffstetler Laban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Fixley B W</td>
<td>501 Hanna Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Padgett C L</td>
<td>502 Hough W A Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Michaels G W</td>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Weber C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Moore J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service

See KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.
Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.

PHONE 246
B. H. PARKER & COMPANY
COTTON BROKERS
Phone 51

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

382

610 Bridges Mary
105 Cherry A C
108 Davis W C
110 Cline J M
111 Lynch Edwd
114 Messer Jas
Shepherd Ralph
116 Dellinger F A
117 Welch J C
118 Hipp T L
119 Arnold Cyrus
120 Dunn Laddie
122 Huffstetler D H
—Home Lumber Co
(South Intersect)
—Carpenter C C
901 to 1023 Vacant
(Dalton Intersect)
1102 *Miller Vester
1104 *Jackson Thos
1106 *Chambers Henry
1110 Vacant
1116 *Adams Josie
1120 *Fisher Howard
1126 *Tate Geo
*Brooks Nolan
1130 *Crockett Lawrence
SOUTH—s from Main av, 1 w of
Marietta
100 Torrence Bldg
Sloan J M, phys
Highsmith Chas
Anderson J A, phys
Martin L P
Wilson & Edleman
Henshaw-Williams & Co
Anders McE
Sanitary Beauty Parlor
103 Glenn & McLean Bldg
Gastonia Mut B & L Assn
Hoyle J M, atty
Quinn Euclale Miss, pub steng
Gastonia P & H Co
Holland C D
Imperial Mut L & H I Co
105 Columbia Tailoring Co
107 Wizard Bakery Co
Postal Tel-Cable Co
111 New Caro Hotel & Cafe
Thompson W L, shoemkr
112 Michael & Bivens (Inc) electricians
113 Fayssoux J O, meats
113½ Morris Cafe
114 Walker S H
115 Star Grocery Co (Inc)
115½ Falls T G
117 Gastonia Mill Sup Co
118 City Hall
Mayors Office
City Clerk
Police Department
134 Under Construction
137 Nolen W M
(Franklin av Intersect)
208 Jenkins J C
210 Lewis C L
211 Kirby J W
212 Young J R
214 Roper J P
—Gaston County
Court House
(2d av Intersect)
309 Smith E B
311 Vacant
313 Moser C A
Ferguson R T
315 Vacant
317 Glenn G E S
408 Anderson W D
412 Smith W L
414 Eskridge J A
416 Johnston S H
417 Petchos Jno
418 Hartness L E
(4th av Intersect)
500 Jenkins W E
501 Quickel T C
502 Winget H G
505 Kellner L W
507 Rankin R A
508 Lewis Mary F
Walters J W
509 Kincaid W F
510 Craig Jane Mrs
511 Tyson T H
514 Brockman T M
515 Winget J Sid
516 Craig J Henry
SULLIVAN AV—e and w from
York, 4 n of Bradley av
Going East
202 *Duckett Geo
211 *Crane Lee
213 *Adams Wm
(York Intersect)
306 *Crow Andrew
103 *Bashion Jas
104 *Keith Frank

MAUNNEY TAILORING CO.
ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
We Clean For You—We Dye For You—We Press For You.

206 W. Main Ave.
PHONE 222
### Gastonia Hardware Company

**CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies' and Men's Clothing</th>
<th>TRENTON—n and s from Main av, 7 w of Marietta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. Tobias, Mgr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 W. Main Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1113-1117 Vacant            | 311 Foster S C                          |
| 1125 Oliver L C            | 312 Morrow C C                         |
| 1129 Eury J S              | 313 Holleyfield J B                    |
| 101 Michaels Sarah A       | 311 Scruggs Chas                        |
| 105 Gardener W A           | Morrison Fred                          |
| 122 Jenkins J R, gro       | 315 Garrison G H                       |
| (Railroad av Intersects)   | 317 Harrill R F                        |
| 710 Smith J C              | 318 Wilson J C                         |
|                            | 319 Clouse Geo                         |
|                            | 322 Hensley Louise Mrs                 |
|                            | 323 Melton J C                         |
|                            | 324 Vacant                              |
|                            | 327 Pearson S R                        |
|                            | 335 Bradley & Moore, gro               |
|                            | 339 Bradley E B                        |
|                            | WALNUT AV—e and w from Marietta, 4 w of Main av |
|                            | **Going West**                          |
| 205 Harvey W G             | 106 *Whoey Wm, shoe repr               |
| 209 Cogdill J B            | 107 *Parks Julius                      |
| 211 Hill D F               | 109 Sahms T A                          |
| 213 Curry B N              | 113 *Longshore Mack                    |
| 215 Campbell F L           | 114 *Dixon Alice                       |
| 217 McGinnis Emma          | *Morris R G                            |
| 219 Mantooth C A           | 115 *Harrison Moses                    |
| 305-307 Vacant             | 116 Sadler Jno                         |
| 308 Sills P F              | 117 *Washington Louise                 |
| 1600 Owens Janie Mrs       | 118 *Welch Chas                        |
|                            | 119 *Crawford Jas                      |
|                            | 120 *Erwin H J                         |
|                            | 121 *Byers Chas                        |
|                            | (Falls Intersects)                     |
|                            | 200 *Armstrong Sylvestus               |
|                            | 202 *Neely Jas                         |
|                            | 203 *Wilkins Wm                        |
|                            | 204 *Rollins J A Rev                   |
|                            | 205 *Heatherington Robt                |
|                            | 205½ *Raeford Jerry                    |
|                            | 206 *Gill J F                          |
|                            | 207 *McNinch Wm A                      |
|                            | 209 *Pharr Mary                        |
|                            | 211 *Crawford Ella Mae                 |
|                            | 213 *Campbell Janie                    |
|                            | 215 *Richardson Mary                   |
|                            | 319 *Dansler Henrietta                 |
|                            | 321 *Miller Andrew                     |
|                            | 323 *Charles Linda                     |
|                            | 325 *Ross Jno                          |

### EFIRDS DEPT. STORES

The Originators of Carolina’s One Price Cash Stores. Our Buying Power for 31 Stores Enables Us to SELL IT FOR LESS.

209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
PAGGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING
Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52 F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.

GASTONIA, N. C. (1921-1922) STREET DIRECTORY

WEBB—
67 Hinson D W
102 Cloninger A T
——Robinson S L
103 Barker Bruner
104 Thomas W J
106 Castor Jos
108 Rhyne Craig
108 Rhyne Craig
109 Hardin T H
115 Cloninger N G

(WW: [Franklin av Intersects])
412 Waldrop L J
501 Boyd W A
502 Green J V
505 Parker W K
517 Swift W J

WELDON—n and s from w Main av nr Loray Mills

—Going North
101-103 Vacant
105 Creedmore W P
109 Cowan Arch

(Airline av Intersects)
201 Fite W R
205 McLean J W
209 Setzer Clayton
213 Atwood J M
215 Quinn E L
910 Leonard T A

—Going South
101 Justice J T
103 Fullbright W B
105 Vacant
109 Newton Isaac

(Brunett Begins)

203 Hale T A
204 Webb Maud
205 Dixon J R
206 Vacant
207 Helms T T
208 Arwood Roy
209 Vacant
210 Lay J F
211-212 Vacant
213 Stacey T G
214 McAbee Robt
215 Vacant
216 Hurst Mitchell
303 Wyatt Jno
304 Vacant
305 Pruitt Harriett Mrs
306 McAver W G
307 Conrad Laura Mrs
308 Conrad Russell
309 Deal Bessie Mrs
310 Camp Robt
311 Eddings E J
312 Lamb Lee
313 Gibson Arthur
314 Nolen P H
315 Hendrick E C
316 Denham Mary Mrs
318 Hall A H
320 Frederick J V Rev
321 Loray Wesleyan Meth Ch
322 Allen Bartley
324 Turner Porter
405 Watson J E
411 Webb Lula Mrs
413 Ensley D H
414 Loray Dormitory

(4th av Intersects)
501-503 Vacant
502 Higdon Dennis

WHARBURTON—n from Main av nr Sou Ry

903 Young C L
904 Vacant
905 Marchand F W
907 Echard Butler
908 Glover W C
909-910 Vacant

WILLOW—n and s from Franklin av. 3 e of Marietta

(No houses north)

—Going South
210 Starnes J F
212 Crowder C M
214 Douglas Benj
216 McGinnas W A
218 McClean C E Dr
220 Brandon J C
221 Childers W M, bksmith

(2d av Intersects)
311 Craig Clyde
312 Coletta C
315 Craig O O
317 McClean W G
318 Crow C C
320 Bumgardner J B
322 Craig W R
326 Bass A S

(3d av Intersects)
402 Craig R O
406 Craig Walter
408 Smith J L
410 Smith Stamey
418 Thompson Fred

Rankin-Armstrong Co.
Furniture
Stoves, Ranges,
Enamelware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.

We solicit,
appreciate
and take
care of
your
business

123 W.
Main Av
Phone 37

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7
Sales Stable No. 43
We Are In Business For Your Health
—GIVE US A TRIAL—
TORRENCE DRUG COMPANY
201 W. Main Ave.
The Miller Press, Inc.

PRINTING

55 Biltmore Avenue

Asheville, North Carolina
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

Miscellaneous Directory
GASTONIA, N. C.

City, County, State, United States Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and much other Useful Information.

NOTICE:—This is not a regular part of the Directory but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

City Government
City Hall—118 South
City Manager—W J Alexander
Chief Fire Department—Joe E Orr
City Clerk—S G Fry
City Physician—C J McCombs
Health Officer and Supt Cemetery—B W Craig
Sanitary Officer—O O Craig
Supt Public Works—C E Rhyne
Chief Clerk Public Works—J R Ratcliff

(Treasurer—D M Jones
Tax Collector—V G Grier
Supt Streets—J C Wilson

(Police Department)
City Hall
Chief of Police—Joe E Orr
Patrolmen—O F Aderhold, W T Rankin, A B Hord, J W Baird, W M Parrish, U C Neill and J P Rooper
Motorcycle Officers—C L Hord and J C Elliott

(Municipal Court)
Judge—A C Jones
Judge Pro Tem—B Capps
Prosecuting Attorney—Geo B Mason

Clerk—S G Fry
Councilmen—R G Cherry, D M Jones, Dr D A Garrison, B H Parker and G R Spencer

County Government
(Gaston County)
County Seat, Gastonia

Clerk Superior Court—S C Hendricks
Sheriff—J W Carroll; J M Kendrick and J W Cole (Gaston), W A Dameron (Bessemer City), J W Gaston (Mt Holly), S B Bynum (Cramerton), G Lee Beam (Cherryville), J H White (Dallas), F E Smith (Worth), R B Terrell (Long), Clay Kaiser (Cherryville), deputies
Register of Deeds—H R Thompson
Treasurer—C C Craig
Supt Schools—F P Hall (Belmont, N C)
Coroner—W N Davis

(County Commissioners)
R K Davenport, Chairman (Mt Holly)
R L Stowe (Belmont)
J W Summey (Dallas)
E L Proneberger (Bessemer City)
D R Mauney (Cherryville)
R G Rankin (Gastonia)

(Board of Education)
S N Boyce Chairman (Gastonia)
J H Rudisill (Cherryville)
C E Hutchinson (Mt Holly)

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(P O Main av cor South)
Postmaster—S B Dolley

BANKS
See Classified Business Directory
BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
Chamber of Commerce—3rd National Bank Bldg; Fred M Allen secretary
Gastonia Country Club—2 mi e on New Hope road
Gastonia Golf Club—2 mi e on New Hope road
Girls Club, The—526 w Airline av; Miss Georgia Connolly and Miss Mattie Torrence mngrs.
Home Building & Loan Assn—221 w Main av; E H Brittain, president; C B Armstrong and G R Spencer vice-presidents, A J Rankin secretary
Gastonia Mutual Building & Loan Assn—south st; E G McLard pres-treas
Loray Textile Club—1221 w Franklin st

CEMETORIES
Hollywood—n end of Broad; Danl Craig keeper
Oakland—Franklin av cor Chester, J D Lindsay keeper
Shiloh—Airline av cor Church

CHURCHES
(White)
Church of God (The)—(II) 423 w Loray
East Gastonia Baptist—Airline av cor Church, Rev T H King, pastor, preaching 11 A M and 7:30 P M
First Associate Reformed Presbyterian—York cor Franklin av, Rev J C Galloway pastor
First Baptist Church—101-106 w Long av, Rev W C Barrett pastor
First Presbyterian Church—120-124 s Marietta, Rev J H Henderson pastor, and Rev G R Gillespie assistant pastor
First Wesleyan Methodist—901-903 e Franklin av
Franklin Avenue M E (South)—1315 w Franklin av, Rev W M Robbins pastor
Gastonia Evangelical Lutheran Church—York nr Main, Rev J C Deitz pastor

Piedmont Presbyterian Chapel
Piedmont Spinning Mill
Loray Baptist—112 w Franklin av, Rev C J Black pastor
Loray Wesleyan Methodist—Loray Mills, Rev J C Frederick, pastor
Main Street Methodist Church—Main av cor Oakland, Rev A L Stanford pastor
Ozark M E Church (South)—Cedar nr Ozark, Rev W T Albright pastor
Protestant M E Church—w Airline av extd
Pentcost Holiness Church—22 Gray Mills, Rev Marvin Sherlin, pastor
St Mark’s Episcopal Church—113 w Long av, Rev J W Cantey Johnson rector
St Michael’s Catholic Church—w Long av cor Falls, Rev F Melchor pastor
South Gastonia Baptist Church—a Gastonia
West Airline M E—716 w Airline av, M A Matheson pastor
West End Methodist—Franklin av cor Highland, Rev W M Robbins pastor
West Avenue Presbyterian—1015 w Franklin av, Rev R C Long pastor
Second Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church—Bessemer rd, Rev R R Caldwell pastor
Charles B Armstrong Memorial Presbyterian Church—Rev G R Gillespie pastor

(Color)
High Springs Baptist—w 6th av extd, Rev Saml Lowery pastor
Holiness—w Davidson av
Methodist Episcopal—508 n York, Rev S J Hayden pastor
Mt Calvary, Baptist—w Falls cor Walnut av
St Paul’s Baptist—418 Oakland
St Peter’s A M E Zion—302 w Davidson av
St Stephen’s A M E Zion—602 n Marietta
Third Street Presbyterian—206 w Page av, Rev J A Rollins pastor

GASTONIA N. C.

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7
Sales Stable No. 43
GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
HARDWARE AND MILL SUPPLIES
210-212 W. Main Ave.

Phone 88.

EDUCATIONAL
(City School Commissioners)
A A McLean, Chairman
L N Glenn, Vice-Chairman
R C Patrick, Sec'y & Treas.
First Ward—L N Glenn
Second Ward—E J Rankin
Third Ward—W N Gilliam
Fourth Ward—J W Eary
Fifth Ward—A A McLean
Sixth Ward—A G Myers
Seventh Ward—R C Patrick

SCHOOLS
W P Grier, Superintendent
Maida McKain, Secretary
High School—2nd Av, cor Oak-
land, Ray Armstrong prin
Teachers—Ella Bradley, Eula
Glenn, Bertie Craig, Mary Alder-
man, Mary P Hinshaw, Mary
Mitchell, Fannie S Mitchell, Ara-
belle Gill, Katherine Whitener,
Mrs S B Dolley, Edna Smith
Central Grammar School—2nd
av cor Oakland, G P Heilig, prin.
Teachers—Sallie Sumner, Nancy
Porter, Esther Caldwell, Mrs Ed
Adams, Sue A Daly, Katie Smith,
Edith Mason, Blair Spencer,
Agnes Young, Mary Langston,
Ethel Craig, Dora Squires, Lala
Bailes, Ruth Blythe, Lois Alman,
Mrs W G Gaston
East School—East Ozark St
Principal—G L Sawyer
Teachers—Pearl Gallant, Mary
Summerell, Katherine McLean,
Carrie Morris, Elizabeth Thames,
Lillian Mattison, May S Blanken-
ship, Evelyn Reade, Blanche
Granahan, Marguerite Sherrill,
Tallulah Cork
West School—W 2d av
Principal—E J Abernathy
Teachers—Sadelle Stewart,
Simpson, Florine Simpson, Birdie
Brooks, Sallie Brooks, Naomi
Pool, Christine Sloan, Luna Hend-
ricks, Narva O'Daniel, Ella Bell
Copeland, Sue Harvey, Ruth Pool,
Rebecca Clark, Katie Rankin,
Marie Littlejohn, Ruth Gilchrist,
Eunice Riggins

Clara School—212 e Fifth av
Principal—Miss Ellie Garrison
Teachers—Cora Armstrong, An-
nie Cashion, Sara Edwards, Essie
Morton
Primary Supervisor—Miss Min-
nie Lee Peedin
Intermediate Supervisor—Miss
Margaret Tidely
Highland School (Colored)—
York cor Granite av
Principal—J A Rolls
Teachers—Sudie Norment, Matt-
ie Peeler, Mamie Pharr, Martha
Crawford, Mamie Wiley, Johnnie
Holland.

Hospitals, Homes and Sanitariums
City Hospital—Realty Bldg (3d
to 5th fl) Miss M A Sanford sup
*Gaston County Colored Hospita-
al—725 n Falls, Daisy McCarter
hd nurse
Gaston County Sanatorium—206
w Long av, D A Garrison pres-
trea, L N Patrick v-pres, H F
Glenn see, Miss Florence Bradford
supt

Libraries
Gastonia Library—206½ w Main
av, Miss Lottie Blake libr

Parks
Loray Base Ball Park—3d av
cor Weldon st

Secret Societies and Fraternal
Organizations.
(Masonic)
Gastonia Commandery No 28—
meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays, S A
Robinson R
Gaston Lodge No 369, A F and
A M—meets 2d Friday night of
each month in hall, 5th floor of
Realty Bldg, Fay Lavender see
Royal Arch Masons Chapter No
66—Meets every 1st and 3d Mon-
day night, in hall, 5th floor, Realty
Bldg, W A Julian S

(Nights of Pythias)
Gastonia Lodge No 53 K of P—
Meets every Monday night in hall,
222½ w Main av, O L Sapenfield
K of R & S

The Tanenhau System
CLOTHING FOR
THE FAMILY
S. Tobias, Mgr.

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORES
SELL IT FOR LESS
209-211 W. Main Ave.

Phone 372
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Piedmont Plumbing Co.)

**contracting plumbing and heating**

We appreciate your business and guarantee satisfaction

124 S. Oakland St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(odd fellows)</th>
<th>Gastonia Lodge, O 188 I O O F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meets every Thursday night in K of P Hall, 222 1/2 w Main av, W R Craig sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Household of Ruth No 1641—Meets every Tuesday afternoons in each month at 222 1/2 w Main av, Mrs F A Cathey S E

Junior Order American Mechanics

Gastonia Council No 68—Meets every Monday night in hall, 137 1/2 w Main av

(Red Men)

Catachee Tribe No 46 I O R M—Meets every Tuesday night in hall, 137 1/2 w Main av

Clarrasauhiknow Tribe No 128—Meets every Wednesday night in hall, 108 1/2 w Main av

(Woodmen of the World)

Liberty Court No 775 W O W—Meets every Thursday night in hall, 108 1/2 w Main av

Providence Camp No 382 W O W—Meets every Tuesday night in hall, 109 1/2 w Long av

(Daughters American Revolution)

William Gaston Chapter (D A R)—Mesdames S A Robinson regent, J F Thompson v-regent, Mary Ragan sec, Geo V Patterson cor sec, P R Falls, registrar, Geo W Wilson treas, S A Kindley historian

**patronize directory advertisers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>-Mail</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**The Young Men's Shop (Inc.)**

Warren Y. Gardner, Mgr.

Clothing Furnishings and Headware

For Young Men and Men Who Feel Young.

112 W. Main Ave.

Phone 66
Standard Hardware Company

Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.

139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

Gaston County Directory
(Including Rural Routes Out of Gastonia)

Dallas Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy C C</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aderolt J A</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Clyde A</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell L M</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Marshall</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Monroe</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Simon</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black E H</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown S F</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer A R</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer F E</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer J L</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer M D</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer S A</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer T L</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger A A</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger Andy, Jr</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger Andy</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger Bert</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger C B</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger Ernest</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger E C</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger Geo</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger H H</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger J W</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger L D</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger L O</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger O M</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloninger R M</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell C C</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Ambrose</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner C C</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Henry</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Jas</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner J C</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner J F</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner J M</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner T</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner T C</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner J P</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Ralph</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner R L</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner Sidney</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derr J D.</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detter G W</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Luther</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherstone D A</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finacannon J S</td>
<td>139 W. MAIN AV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. H. WRAY
Motor Cars of Proven Worth

Dodge Brothers —— Hudson —— Essex
Phone 78. An Exclusive Service on the Cars I Sell.
| Plunk M E | Sumney Ellis E | Bradley F W |
| Plunk W D | Shell Edw | Bradley Jo F |
| Puette J F | Smith I L | Bradley T Wesley |
| Queen E N | Smith S S | Bradley W F |
| Quinn E A | Smith W B | Brandon L R |
| Quinn J P | Strouge D J | Carson Ellen Miss |
| Quinn Jno R | Stroup F W | Carson J R |
| Quinn J T | Strong Miles E | Carson J R Jr |
| Pinner G A | Strong W Frank | Carson Ralph |
| Rankin J L | Sumney Clyde | Carson Thos E |
| Ratchford C P | Sumney D A | Carson W B |
| Ratchford E S | Sumney E E | Chaney C W |
| Ratchford F C | Sumney J P | Clark B L |
| Ratchford J E | Sumney J W | Clemmer S S |
| Ratchford W W | Sumney P A | Clemmer W E |
| Rhodes Jno P | Summy R A | Cobb D H |
| Rhodes MM | Summy T S | Cobb J A |
| Rhodes O P | Terres C C | Craig Jno M |
| Rhynne Ambrose | Terres J L | Craig R L |
| Rhynne A P H | Thornburg C L | Cole J W |
| Rhynne Chas L | Thornburg Doris B | Cox Carl J |
| Rhynne E C | Thornburg D S | Cox E Ross |
| Rhynne E Monroe | Thornburg Herman | Cox J A |
| Rhynne G A | Thornburg J C | Cox J T |
| Rhynne G S | Thornburg J L | Crawford E L |
| Rhynne H G | Thornburg LA Jr | Crawford J A |
| Rhynne J A | Thornburg P C | Crawford J Edw |
| Rhynne J Alonzo | Thornburg P I | Crawford Leslie |
| Rhynne Jno R, D 1 | Thornburg Raymond | Falls C N |
| Rhynne J B | Thornburg W S | Falls W Howard |
| Rhynne J B | Thornburg W W | Falls J Luther |
| Rhynne J F | Turner E B | Falls J W |
| Rhynne J L | White J H | Falls Jas |
| Rhynne Luther A | Wilkins Dr S A | Falls Jas E |
| Rhynne L E | Wilson S T | Foster Clinton |
| Rhynne M J | Wyont R C | Falls Jno |
| Rhynne O L | Wyont T J | Falls L L |
| Rhynne Q L | | Falls Oscar A |
| Rhynne T L | | Falls R A |
| Rhynne W A | | Falls R M |
| Rhynne W E | | Falls T B |
| Rhynne W N | | Falls W A |
| Richard S L | | Falls W A Jr |
| Riddle A B | | Falls W L |
| Riddle J W | | Falls Wm Q |
| Robinson D M | | Farrar C A |
| Robinson J T | | Farrar Jno |
| Robinson W S | | Farrar R A |
| Ruchelle A P | | Fayette A S |
| Rutledge H A | | Featherstone J E |
| Rutledge J H | | Ferguson B B |
| Rutledge R G | | Ferguson G C |
| Rutledge W W | | Ferguson L H |
| Shelton A B | | Ferguson R C |
| Smith Edw B | | Ferguson R L |
| | | | |

**Gaston Iron Works**

Foundery and Machine Work.

We either have it in stock, will make or get it, or it can't be made. You will like the service here.

**Mr. Merchant: For Quality and Service**

**KENDRICK-RIDDLE CO.**

Wholesale Grocers—Prices Always Right.

PHONE 246
### Gastonia Hardware Company

CALL US WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE—PHONE 88

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gastonia, Route No. 1</th>
<th>391</th>
<th>Gastonia, Route No. 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson S E</td>
<td>Neal L R</td>
<td>Stroup A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson L L</td>
<td>Patrick L W</td>
<td>Stroup A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks W A</td>
<td>Pearson C H</td>
<td>Stroup R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman A B</td>
<td>Thomas W G</td>
<td>Summey A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman A H</td>
<td>Torrence C E</td>
<td>Gastonia—Route No 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman D P</td>
<td>Torrence T F</td>
<td>Anthony Gus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman C D</td>
<td>Torrence Jas</td>
<td>Anthony J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman D P</td>
<td>Torrence L E</td>
<td>Anthony W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman J C</td>
<td>Torrence Oscar</td>
<td>Atkins E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman J H</td>
<td>White Jno R</td>
<td>Beard J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman L B</td>
<td>Whitesides A M</td>
<td>Beatty J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman L S</td>
<td>Whitesides Archie</td>
<td>Beatty J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman P E</td>
<td>Whitesides Lee</td>
<td>Bell C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Sid</td>
<td>Pearson W C</td>
<td>Bell J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman W E</td>
<td>Whitesides M W</td>
<td>Bell Jno E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland J M</td>
<td>Whitesides W B</td>
<td>Bell O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland R N</td>
<td>Whitesides W L</td>
<td>Bell Oscar G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland W F</td>
<td>Whitesides W W</td>
<td>Bell R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Cyrus L</td>
<td>Whitesides Wm</td>
<td>Bell W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Win B</td>
<td>Wilson Geo S</td>
<td>Belch J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Hamp W</td>
<td>Wilson J N</td>
<td>Biggerstaff Hoyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe J R</td>
<td>Wilson Lowry</td>
<td>Brandam R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe R Q</td>
<td>Wilson R C</td>
<td>Brown J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell W L</td>
<td>Wilson R H</td>
<td>Bumgardner W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell W W</td>
<td>Wilson R N</td>
<td>Caldwell W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufstetter E D</td>
<td>Wilson T Henry</td>
<td>Capps W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufstetter E N</td>
<td>Wilson W C</td>
<td>Crawford R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufstetter H C</td>
<td>Wilson Walter F</td>
<td>Crawford W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufstetter Jonas N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crawford W Meek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufstetter Meck C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crawford W Meeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hullender E H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daley C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReedy Jno W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson C Blaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCready W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis J R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean A A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean R C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson Jonas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall C K Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason O F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney M L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meek P A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenhall Giles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon W Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenhall W W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eaker Darnell E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris W B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faires C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore B C W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson W Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow E A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flowers J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flowers W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow L T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forbes E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moten D O</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gamble Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moten Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gamble T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moten W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moten W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss P M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EFIRDS**

Your Dollar Does Double Duty Here.
Every Purchase Must be Satisfactory or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
PADGETT TAILORING CO.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING

Alterations of all Kinds—Suits Made to Order—Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 52
F. W. MARCHAND, Mgr. Tailoring Dept. 222 W. Main Av.

| Glenn C M | Foy J B | Lewis B W |
| Glenn Geo C | Foy J K | Pearson Oscar |
| Glenn J B | Foy J R | Pearson R A |
| Glenn O E | Foy R R | eParson W C |
| Glover W A | Foy S E | Perkins Wm |
| Goble C L | Foy W L | Pressley J J |
| Goble J J | Fromeberger J G | Price Inn |
| Goble Jack | | Price Roht C |
| Goble Monroe | Goble W M | Price W N |
| Goble Robt | Goble S F | Pursley J F |
| Helms Sid | Greenwood W H | Quinn J R |
| Henderson Geo | | Quinn S D |
| Johnson R M | Grissom T E | Ragan D P |
| Johnson W D | Grissom W S | Ragan J D |
| Kendrick E L | Greves Jno F | Ratchford E E |
| Kendrick J M | Haultcock Geo F | Ratchford E Z |
| Kendrick R C | Fallman O S | Ratchford H T |
| Kendrick Ralph | Banks Lee | Ratchford J F |
| Kendrick P S | Hanna H D | Ratchford J T Mrs |
| Kerr Lewis | Hanna J Mack | Ratchford Percy |
| Lineberger M V | Hanna J X | Ratchford R A |
| Lineberger R B | Hanna Jas L | Ratchford R H |
| Lineberger W L | Hanna J X | Ratchford W C |
| Love R Grier | Hanna Miles | Reichel W S |
| McAllister P M | Hansen W S | Rhyme A A |
| McArver B L | Hawkins Arthur | Rhyme Beverly J |
| McArver J F | Hawkins Edwd | Rhyme C Q |
| McArver J O | Hawkins Grier | Rhyme Claud L |
| McArver Jewett | Hawkins Jno | Rhyme E S |
| McArver R A | Hawkins Jonas | Rhyme Edwd C |
| McArver T R | Hawkins Lee | Rhyme G M |
| McArver W L | Hawkins Neil | Rhyme G R |
| Neill L P | Hawkins R L | Rhyme H Fela |
| Noland W H | Helms E E | Rhyme G M |
| Owens J C | Hawkins O Leonard | Rhyme J C L |
| Page J E | Ingram W H | Rhyme J Laban |
| Parham Coat | Jackson Earl E | Rhyme J Leroy |
| Parham E B | Jackson G H | Rhyme J Miles |
| Parham Murry | Jackson J F | Rhyme Jap |
| Parham S L | Jackson J G | Rhyme M A |
| Patrick G Reese | Jackson R A | Rhyme M H |
| Rhyne W H | Jenkins D Albert | Rhyme O L |
| Rhyne Walter | Jenkins Edgar L | Rhyme W G |
| Riddle Geo W | Jenkins I G | Robinson C P |
| Riddle J W | Jenkins Jno L | Robinson E B |
| Riddle R B | Jenkins M B | Robinson J S |
| Robinson A K | Jenkins N A | Robinson J C |
| Robinson Banks | Jenkins O A | Robinson J M |
| Torrence W S | Jenkins P R | Robinson Lewis |
| Vanderburg J W | Jenkins Thos | Robinson O B |
| Warlick W J | Jenkins W H | Robinson R C |
| White Carl | Jenkins Wm Mrs | Robinson R F |
| | Lafar D R | Robinson S D |

Rankin-Armstrong Co.

Furniture
Stoves,
Ranges,
Enamelware,
Oak
Mantels,
Tile,
Grates
and
Sewer
Pipes.
We
solicit,
appreciate
and take
care of
your
business

---

123 W. Main Av
Phone 37

CRAIG & WILSON
AUTOMOBILES & ACCESSORIES
Wagons, Buggies, Horses and Mules
Office Phone No. 7
Sales Stable No. 43
STANDARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, Stoves and Ranges, Silverware, Paints and Oils, Auto Accessories.
139 W. MAIN AVE. J. W. CULP, President

GASTONIA, ROUTE NO. 1 396 KING'S MTN TOWNSHIP
Robinson T D Shannon H J Kings Mountain
Robinson W D Shannon J G Township
Robinson W E Sumney J A
Sadler J T Sumney W M Hunter J A
Service C W Thomas J E Hurley E A
Service Jno E Thomas S J Hurn Wm

ERNEST H. MILLER D. T. JARRETT
President-Treasurer Secretary-Manager

The MILLER PRESS INCORPORATED
"These Things We Do And Do Them Well"
BOOK, SOCIETY,
CATALOG, ABSTRACT &
LAW AND JOB COMMERCIAL

"All details are taken off your hands—A business
we know more about than you—This gives you
more time to attend to your own business
—Details you know more about than
we. Write us for interview."

The Miller Press, Inc.
No. 55 Biltmore Ave. P. O. Box 978
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

AUTOMOTIVE SALES CO.
Cars—PACKARD Trucks
TWIN SIX—SINGLE SIX
Open and Enclosed Models.
“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE”
# List of Publications

**The House of Directories**, Asheville, N.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>Pennsylvania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden, Huntsville</td>
<td>Ashland, Bowling Green, Catlettsburg, Middlesboro, Owensboro</td>
<td>*Allentown, Bethlehem (The), Chambersburg, Charleston, Monessen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, Athens, Bainbridge, Cordele, Dalton, Dublin, Fitzgerald, Gainesville, Griffin, La Grange, Newnan, Rome</td>
<td>Biloxi, Brookhaven, Clarksdale, Corinth, Greenville, Gulfport, Jackson, Laurel, McComb, Yazoo City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenton, Ft. Pierce, Lake Worth, Ft. Lauderdale, Orlando, Kissimmee, Palmetto, St. Cloud, Stuart, West Palm Beach, Sarasota</td>
<td>Asheville, Burlington and Graham, Charlotte, Concord, Elizabeth City, Gastonia, Greenville, Henderson, Hendersonville, High Point, Hickory, Lexington, Salisbury and Spencer, Statesville, Washington, Winston Salem, Johnson City, Knoxville, Greeneville, Morristown, Maryville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo, Centralia, Marion, Mt. Carmel, Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>Ashland, Bellefontaine, Circleville, Defiance, Delphos, Urbana, VanWert</td>
<td>Brownsville, Corpus Christi, Laredo, Orange, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford, Frankfort, Greensburg, Hartford City, Montpelier</td>
<td>Ashland, Bellefontaine, Circleville, Defiance, Delphos, Urbana, VanWert</td>
<td>Danville, Fredericksburg, Harrisonburg, Suffolk, Winchester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
Power of Advertising

The CITY DIRECTORY is the "power" that generates information for the buyer that he may know who deals in the products he is most interested in and wishes to purchase.

If YOUR business is not classified properly, with a display advertisement arranged to describe your particular line of business, how can "you" expect the buyer to trade with you, only by chance and a buyer seldom takes chances.

ADVERTISING is the foundation upon which all successful business are built. To be successful, YOU must apply this to "your" own particular business.

ADVERTISING is the multiplication table pure and simple, when applied to any business, it is an "idea" multiplied.

Rates upon Application
Our Circulation and Service are Adequate

The House of Directories
666 American Nat’l Bank Bldg.
Asheville, North Carolina

Box 952

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company

122½ W. Main Ave.

I. H. GANTT, Gen. Mngr.

TALK WITH HAITHCOCK

City Realty

GEO. B. HAITHCOCK

Office Glenn Bldg., Nearly Opposite Post Office and First National Bank Buidling

Try Phone 235 or 699  See Front Cover

The Miller Press

(Incorporated)

PRINTERS; BOOK and JOB, BRIEFS, CATALOGS, ABSTRACTS.

55 Biltmore Ave.  Asheville, N. C.
Power of Advertising

The CITY DIRECTORY is the "power" that generates information for the buyer that he may know who deals in the products he is most interested in and wishes to purchase.

If YOUR business is not classified properly, with a display advertisement arranged to describe your particular line of business, how can "you" expect the buyer to trade with you, only by chance and a buyer seldom takes chances.

ADVERTISING is the foundation upon which all successful business are built. To be successful YOU must apply this to "your" own particular business.

ADVERTISING is the multiplication table pure and simple, when applied to any business, it is an "idea" multiplied.

Rates upon Application
Our Circulation and Service are Adequate

The House of Directories
666 American Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Asheville, North Carolina

Box 952
Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company

122½ W. Main Ave.

I. H. GANTT, Gen. Mngr.

TALK WITH HAITHCOCK
City Realty

GEO. B. HAITHCOCK
Office Glenn Bldg., Nearly Opposite Post Office and First National Bank Buidling

Try Phone 235 or 699

See Front Cover

The Miller Press
(Incorporated)

PRINTERS; BOOK and JOB, BRIEFS, CATALOGS, ABSTRACTS.

55 Biltmore Ave. Asheville, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
If It Is Cooking

USE GAS

GASTONIA AND SUBURBAN GAS CO.

Established 1885

TORRENCE-MORRIS CO.
JEWELERS OPTICIANS
117 Main Street
GASTONIA, N. C.

HUFFSTETLER BROS.
Light and Heavy Hauling—Sand Delivered in any Quantity—All Kinds of Grading.
Res. Phones 831-J and 169. Office Phone 99 (r) 202 W. Main Avenue.